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OBITUARIES MCC Phase II
Mrs. Millie K. (>ozzo

Mrs. Millie Katz Gozzo, 68, 
widow of William S. Gozzo who 
died March 20, 1972, died Sun
day at New Britain General 
Hospital after a short illness.

Born May 24, 1906 in Adams, 
Mass., she had been a resident 
of New Britain for 58 years. She 
is a member of St. Ann’s 
Church in New Britain.

Survivor is a son Bernard 
Gozzo of Manchester; four 
sisters, two brothers, three 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. at the 
Donald D. Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 109 North St., New Bri
tain, followed by a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Ann’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery in New Bri
tain.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert (>. Caine Sr.
VERNON -  Robert G. Caine 

Sr., 40, of 187 Terrace Dr. died 
suddenly Monday at Rockville 
General Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Doris Therrien 
Caine.

Mr. Caine was born in Mt. 
Desert, Maine, son of Frank E. 
Caine of Manchester and the 
late Harriet Lunt Caine, and 
had lived in Plainville and Hart
ford before coming to Vernon 10 
years ago. He was a Navy 
veteran of the Korean conflict 
and a member and past com
m ander of the R ockville 
American Legion Post. He also 
b e lo n g e d  to  th e  P o lish  
American Citizen Club. He 
formerly was employed as an 
expeditor for nine years at 
Ensworth Steel Co., South 
Windsor.

Other survivors are a son, 
Robert G. Caine Jr., and a 
daughter, Robin G. Caine, both 
at home; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Roy Daigle of Kalispell, Mont;, 
and Mrs. Joseph Rafala of 
Manchester.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. 
Robert LaCounte, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
G ro v e  H ill C e m e te ry , 
Rockville. Full military honors 
will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. .Alfred Brodeiir
Funeral services were held 

last week at the Ft. Eustis 
(Va.) chapel for Mrs, Suzzanne 
McConnell Brodeur, 40, of New
port News, Va., who died 
Wednesday at Newport News 
after a short illness. Burial was 
in W ill ia m s b u rg  (V a .)  
Memorial Park.

She was the wife of Lt, Col. 
Alfred Brodeur, formerly of 
Manchester.

Other survivors are a son and 
two daughters.

Nelson W. Quinby Jr.
Nelson W. Quinby Jr., 64, of 

88 Tanner St. died this morning 
at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Isabel Aitken 
Quinby.

Mr. Quinby was born Oct. 7, 
1909 in Providence, R.I., son of 
the late Nelson W. and Esthel 
Marcil Quinby, and had lived in 
Hartford before coming to 
Manchester 37 years ago. He 
was employed as general 
foreman at Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks, before 
he retired in 1970 after 35 years 
with the company.

A member of the Manchester 
Sportsmen’s Association, he 
had served seven years as its 
president. He also belonged to 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, and the Washington 
Social Club, the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club, British- 
A m erican Club, and the 
Hamilton Standard Century 
Club.

He is also survived by two 
sons, Neison W. Quinby III of 
Manchester and . Richard A. 
Quinby of Vernon; a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Steiner of South 
W in d so r; and fo u r 
grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Newell Curtis, pastor 
of Center Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be at the convenience of the 
family.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Mrs, Muriu Mugliocco
VERNON — Mrs. Maria Anna 

Russo M agliocco, 83, of 
Willimantic did this morning at 
Natchaug Private Hospital, 
Mansfield. She was the mother 
of Anthony Magliocco of Ver
non.

She is also survived by 
another son, two daughters, a 
s is te r ,  a b ro th e r , seven 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
9;30 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, with a Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Church, Willimantic, 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, Williman
tic.

Friends may caU at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

(-buries Oclermann
Charles Odermann, 82, of 504 

Parker St. died Monday night at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Genevieve Caron Oder
mann.

Mr. Odermann was born Oct. 
9, 1892 in Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
had lived in Manchester for 
over 50 years. He was a com
municant of St. Bridget Church.

Before his retirement about 
20 y e a rs  ago , had been 
employed for 25 years at 
Colonial Board. He also was in 
the real estate business in 
Manchester for several years 
and owned and operated a 
greenhouse at his home of 
Parker St.

He and his wife would have 
observed their 54th wedding an
niversary on Sept. 30.

Other survivors are three 
sons, C. Robert Odermann of 
Montville, N.J., and Donald P. 
Odermann and Walter F. Oder
mann, both of Tujunja, Calif.; a 
brother, Frank Odermann of 
Westchester; three sisters, 
Mrs. Frederick B. Clark Sr. and 
Mrs. Martin Welch, both of 
Westchester, and Mrs. Daniel 
Molloy of East Hartford; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8; 15 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at St. Bridget Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

programs and courses to all the people In 
the region served by MCC.

In other business:
• Nakos announced legislative can

didates would be invited to an indoor pic
nic session Oct. 28 to familiarize them 
with community college objectives and 
needs.

• The fall convocation was announced 
for Friday, beginning a t 3 p.m., with a full 
and diverse program planned.

Back OTC Referendum
• The council gave its endorsement to 

the town referendum to construct the 
Regional Occupational Training Center on 
land given the town by the state on the 
MCC campus.

• Approved the administration ap
proach toward developing a women’s 
cen te r on the cam pus to provide 
specialized counseling for women on the 
campus and in the community.

• Heard a report from Dean Harry Godi 
that the committee appointed to make a 
recommendation on a successor* to Dr. 
Lowe, who is resigning early next year, 
has started interviewing potential can
didates and will be making a recommen
dation to the state Board of Trustees when 
this has been completed.

Prior to the meeting. Dr. Lowe presided 
at a brief informal service at which a 
memorial tree to the late Athur England, 
a longtime council member and MCC 
proponent, was dedicated. Attending the 
^dedication was Mrs. England.

roucli All the People
• William Buckley, author of “A New 

England P attern” about Manchester, 
urged the committee to make sure its 
programs touch all townspeople, not just 
those who come to the parade or special 
events. He suggested the garden club dis
cover what was planted during the late 
1700s. He urged the music groups to play 
the music of the period.

He asked what the older churches in 
town were doing at the time. Could they do 
it again in memory?

The square dance club might learn the 
dances of the early days of the nation. The 
drama clubs might consider doing such 
plays as “ 1774.”

He also urged the town publish 
pamphlets on local history.

• E. Steve Pearl of 152 Hollister St. is an 
advisor to the Rainbow Girls. They 
attended the hearing. On their behalf, 
Pearl said they will begin their plans for 
the Bicentennial. They came to find out 
the general direction the year might take, 
he said.

K eeney Sehool
• Edson Bailey, former MHS principal, 

urged the committee to start soon and con
tinue on beyond 1976. He noted his support 
for rebuilding the old, one-room school 
house now barely standing on Keeney St.

Bailey praised the Town Highway 
Department for slavaging the town’s 
Revolutionary War memorial, and old 
horse watering trough formerly at the 
C enter. I t is now in fron t of the 
department’s garage on Olcott St., saved 
from the indignity of becoming a pig 
trough, he said.

• Ken Morgester of 42 Hollister St. said, 
“We should teach the fundamental con
cepts of America day to day, year to year, 
and not just in 1976.”

M edal P roposed
• Phyllis Jackson of the town’s Board of 

Directors urged a competition among 
Manchester youth to design a silver and 
bronze medal in honor of 1976.

• Joe Lawler of 202 Autumn St. 
suggested a “rolling monument” would be 
a fine town bus system.

• George Cyr of the American Revolu
tion Bicentennial Commission of Connec
ticut praised the committee for its hearing 
and the ideas and energies it brought 
forth.

Cyr said a by-product of the celebVations 
might be ‘‘to tie America together.” 

T re e  P la n tin g
Among the many results of the Centen

nial in 1876 are many trees in U.S. towns 
that are now 100 years old. He suggested 
more tree plantings.

The com m ittee is led by Francis 
Mahoney and Nathan Agostinelli, former 
mayors. Secretary is Carol Kuehl and vice 
chairmen are James (Dutch) Fogarty and 
Ralph Maccarone.

They had announced they would not 
begin concrete plans until after the 
hearing. During the hearing, the com
mittee members kept saying such things 
as, “We’ll be in touch with you,” and “ You 
should be the chairman of that com
mittee.”

Many Ideas Proposed

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES

Discharged Monday: Raniero 
Finucci, 26 Flower St.; Iona 
Hammond, 17 Lymn Rd., 
Bolton; Donald Villeneuve, 78 
C o u n try  L an e , V ern o n ; 
Elizabeth Drown, U4K Rachel 
Rd.; Dorothy Renn, 27 Goslee 
D r .;  H az e l F in la y ,  44 
G reenw ood  D r.;  H elene 
Hebert, 255 Mountain Rd.; 
George N ostrand, E ssex; 
Patricia Karch, 20 Bissell St.; 
Linda Binheimer, 11 Dobson 
Rd., Rockville.

Also, M ary W onsik, 20 
Christopher Dr., Rockville; 
Carolyn Dupuis, East Hamp
ton; Lorraine Dentamaro, East 
H a rtfo rd ; Ann B onerigo, 
Marlborough; Roberta Bedros- 
sian, 729 N. Main St.; William 
Szarek. 6 Evergreen Rd.; Bar
bara Bates, 23 Tanner St.; Nor
man Gagnon, 801 Main St.; Tim 
McClintick, 29 Overlook Dr.

DEP Defends 
Septic Tank 
Rule Change

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
s ta te  D epartm ent of En
vironmental Protection has 
defended its proposed and more 
strict regulations for septic 
tanks against realtors who say 
they will slow down the housing 
industry.

(Continued from Page One)
America’s music and art heritage.

• Ed Bushnell of the Manchester 
Philatelic Society nqted a stamp show will 
be held in Manchester in 1976 with 
emphasis on the Bicentennial.

• Roger Ather of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons noted his lodge will be 150 years 
old here in 1976. He offered the historical 
records of the group for the town’s efforts 
then.

• Edith Schoell of Manchester Grange 
offered the assistance of the Grange to the 
committee.

Accent Mancliesler
• Tomkiel, town clerk, said the foremost

thought of the committee’s and town’s ef
forts should be “Manchester’s history and 
what Manchester did for the United 
States.” He said, “Manchester has a 
heritage, heroes are here. Manchester, to 
me, is the bicentennial center of the na
tion.

“We must have a program. There must 
be a parade, a craft show, fair, carnival, 
hot dog sale, pizzp sale, road races.”

• Doris Perozziello of 75 Oak St. 
suggested a Manchester song for the 
bicentennial. Also, instead of giving a 
turkey to the Thanksgiving Day road race 
winner, give him a U.S. Savings Bond. 
Have the first baby born in Manchester be 
the Bicentennial Baby.

North End May Plan 
Bicentennial Events

There’s an apparent move 
am o n g  r e s id e n t s  of 
Manchester’s North End to plan 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial events in that part of town 
just in case the area is ignored 
in townwide planning for the 
1976 events.

Patrick Brown, a director of 
the N orth  E n d ’s E igh th  
Utilities District, suggested at 
a district meeting Monday 
night that the district plan its 
own Bicentennial events, at no 
cost, because “the town can’t 
do all of it.”

“There are a lot of things 
being planned down at the 
Cheney Homestead and around 
Hartford Rd.,” Brown said, 
“and parts of the North End 
have as m uch h is to r ic a l 
significance.”

Other district directors and 
residents attending the Monday 
night meeting liked the idea. 
Interested district residents 
were asked to contac^lSstrict 
President Michael Mn^saro if 
they’re willing to wore on the 
plans

Regional Center Topic 
At Women^s Club Meet

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

Julia A. Lando, 26, of Hart
ford surrendered herself Mon
day a t 6:25 p.m. at police 
headquarters and was arrested 
on a Circuit Court 12 rearrest 
warrant charging her with 
issuing a bad check (three

counts), fourth-degree larceny 
(two counts) and third-degree 
larceny. She was released on a 
$500 surety bond for court Sept. 
30.

Richard G. Downer, 26, of 
227B Swamp Rd., Coventry was

Diamond Rings Stolen

charged with driving while un
der the influence of liquor or 
drugs in connection with the ac
cident Friday at 1:17 a.m. in 
which he drove a car into a 
utility pole on Edgerton St. He 
was taken to M anchester 
Memorial Hospital and soon 
after to Hartford Hospital and 
its intensive care section. He 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition. Court is Oct. 7.

Three trays of diamond rings 
valued at a total of $10,128 were 
sto len  from  the Fairw ay  
Catalogue store on Broad St. 
Monday during the lunch 
period.

Suspects are two white males 
and a white female who were in 
the store for a long period at 
noon apparently looking for a 
watch. It was during this period 
both young women clerks took 
turns going to lunch, police 
said.

All three suspects are in their 
mid 20s. One man was 5 feet 7, 
about 150 pounds, slender with

ABOUT
TOWN

The YWCA Drop-In will meet 
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m' at the Community Y. All 
m em bers a re  invited for 
volleyball, fellowship and a 
coffee break. Teams will be 
formed if interest warrants. 
Child care is available at an 
hourly rate. For more informa
tion call the YWCA office, 647- 
1437.

Dr. Alice Turek. health direc
tor for the Town of Manchester, 
will be a member of the reactor 
panel, at a one-day program on 
Sept. 21 designed exclusively 
for community health nurses in 
school setting. The program en
titled “Are School Nurses Real
ly Necessary?” will be con
ducted at Banner Lodge in 
Moodus. where the Connecticut 
Nurses’ Association Annual 3- 
day Convention will be held 
from Sept. 19-21.

FIRE CALLS

MANCHESTER
Today, 7:33 a.m. — Malfunc

tion of oil burner at 21 Ken
sington St. (Town)

Today 11:20 a.m. — Gas 
washdown due to car leaking oil 
In a parking lot at Manchester 
High School on E. Middle Tpke. 
(Town)

T o d a y , 11;30 a .m . — 
Washdown due to car leaking 
gas in front of King’s at the 
Parkade. (Town)

TOLLAND COUNTY
Monday, 3:49 p.m. —Auto ac

cident on Rt. 83. (Vernon Am
bulance)

Monday, 8;26 p.m. -  Tent on 
fire at 24 Spring St. (Rockville 
Fire Department)

Mrs. Virginia Jones will give 
a free demonstration of the art 
of papier tole Wednesday from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the Manchester 
Recreation Department, 110 
Cedar St. There is room for 25 
women, and one does not have 
to be a Rec member to attend 
this dem onstration. Those 
wishing to attend the event 
should call 643-6795. A pre
school recreational program 
will be provided for fifty cents.

Members of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay their 
respects to the late James 
Bowen who was a member of 
th e  p o s t. M em bers a re  
reminded to wear uniforms.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred. 
Earl Robertson, senior warden, 
will preside.

Norman Fendell, coordinator 
of programs for the retarded 
and physically handicapped, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club first meeting of the season 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home, 138 Main St.

Fendell will give a slide 
p r e s e n ta t io n  d e s c r ib in g  
M a n c h e s te r’s voca tiona l 
program for the handicapped. 
Plans for training the han
dicapped at a Regional Oc-

Dalamagos Nominated
Chris Dalamagos of East 

H artfo rd  was nam ed the 
R epublican  ca n d id a te  in 
Connecticut’s Third Senatorial 
District at a short nominating 
convention Monday night in 
East Hartford.

Dalamagos, an accountant 
and owner of Dallas Income 
Tax Service, was nominated by 
acclamation.

Republicans appaently had a 
rough time finding a candidate 
in the Third District, a heavily 
Democratic district consisting 
of all of East Hartford and 
about half of Manchester.

Monday night’s nominating

convention was a repeat: The 
original senatorial candidate 
nominated July 22, Frank Rizza 
of Manchester, withdrew from 
the race last month, citing per
sonal reasons.

Dalamagos, who has un
successfully sought East Hart
ford political office in the past, 
will face Democratic State 
Rep. George Hannon of East 
Hartford in the Nov. 5 election.

H an n o n , a f o u r - te rm  
re p re s e n ta t iv e , won the 
Democratic nomination in the 
Third District over incumbent 
State Sen. Harry Burke of East 
Hartford in July.

cupational Center Training 
C en te r to be loca ted  a t 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College will be discussed. This 
project will be considered in a 
referendum  in November’s 
election.

Mrs. A1 Gates and Mrs. Lee 
Hoffman of the Vernon Junior 
Women’s Club will show a film 
on their club’s “Safety T o w n ” 
and answer questions about the 
project. Safety Town is an 
educational safety course for 
p r e s c h o o le r s  in c lu d in g  
classroom instruction and a 
miniature town.

Mrs. Louis Zimkiewicz will 
be hostess for the evening. The 
meeting is open to prospective 
members. Any woman from 18 
to 40 years old living in the 
Manchester area and interested 
in joining the club may contact 
Mrs. Howard Holmes, 135 
Bis.sell St.

13’cm Ettglmth 
i i n m i r t t t U j t t r .

10 7 t BURNSIDE AVE.
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

No S i l t im t n  R tp r tM n I U i.
Flortnco B oiton, O w ntr

The M anchester Square 
D ance Club w ill have a 
workshop tonight from 7:.'!0 to 
10 at the Waddell School.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

If you’ve never known the  
loneliness of bereavement, then you 
can ’t possibly know how a p 
preciated your presence will be at 
the funeral services for an acquain
tance or friend. By taking time to at
tend, you demonstrate to the family 
that you share their feeling of loss — 
a fact from which they derive untold 
comfort.

HOLMES MEMIEft.TKE ORDER OF THE OOlOEH RULE

400  M A IN  STREET 

HOWARD HOLMES

MANCHESTER, CONN

ARTHUR HOLMES N O RM AN  HOLMES

EERML
WL7f,

dark blond ha ir and was 
wearing a white shirt and blue 
floral print pants. The other 
man was 5 feet 10, about 160 
pounds, slender, glasses, dark 
curly hair with sideburns and 
brown clothes.

The girl was 5 feet, 5, about 
140 pounds, blue eyes and blond, 
curly hair to her shoulders.

Police said they see a connec
tion between this case and 
several other recent diamond 
thefts during store hours in this 
region including a recen t 
Caldor department store theft 
here.

ZBA Grants 
3 Requests

Manchester’s Zoning Board 
of Appeals (ZBA) granted three 
variances and denied a fourth 
after a short public hearing ses
sion Monday night.

ZBA members cited lack of 
legal hardship in rejecting a 
request by C. & R. Whitesell for 
a side yard variance at 91 Bret- 
ton Rd. The applicant sought a 
variance of zoning regulations 
to allow an addition to the 
Residence A Zone dwelling on 
the site.

Variances approved Monday 
night were:

• Richard T. Day. front yard 
variance at 24 Camp Meeting 
Rd. (Rural Residence Zone) to 
allow additin to dwelling.

• R ay m o n d  D a m a to , 
variance of rear yard require
ment a t 24 Homestead St. 
(Residence B Zone) to allow 
enclosed patio between house 
and garage.

• Mary T. Ivaniski, permis
sion to keep canopies on a 
renovated Business 2 Zone 
building at 101-109 Center St.

Cruise Tickets 
Still Avnilable

Members of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
planning to go on the river 
cruise scheduled for Sept. 28 
are reminded to make their 
reservations by Thursday.

Members and guests are in
vited to attend the event which 
begins at 7:30 p.m. when the 
“Yankee Clipper’’leaves from 
Steamboat Landing in Haddam.

A hot buffet supper will be 
served and music for dancing 
and listening will be provided 
by the M aurice Bergeron 
Orchestra.

For reservations, call Mrs. 
Beverly Fuss. 275 Timrod Rd.

Two Manchester youths were 
arrested by Glastonbury police 
early today after allegedly 
stealing two 1965 Chevrolets.

Kenneth R. Righenzie, 18, and 
Rafael T. Trujillo, 17, are 
charged with second-degree 
larceny and theft of license 
plates. They were still in the 
custody of Glastonbury police 
this morning.

The cars belonged to Ray
mond W. Lindh of 23 Laurel St. 
and William J. Frankovitch of 
21 Laurel St. Neither man knew 
of the thefts until contacted by 
Glastonbury police.

Breaks reported today in
clude:

• The home of Joseph N. 
Albert of 8 Devon St. Sunday 
night. Missing is $150 in cash.

• Lynch Motors at 345 Center 
St. sometime Monday morning. 
The sales office was ransacked. 
Missing are keys to eight 
customer cars and four dealer 
cars.

• The home of Bernice 
Fogarty of 281 Porter St. Sun
day night. All the rooms were 
ransacked. Missing are a set of 
pearls, a six-pack of beer, and 
some liquor.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Patrick Fiercks, 26, of East 

Windsor Hill, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Monday night for treatment of 
injuries suffered in a car- 
m o to rc y c le  a c c id e n t on 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor.

Police said the motorcycle 
being operated by Fiercks 
collided with a car driven by 
Steve Dearborn of Warehouse 
Point. The accident is still un
der investigation.

VERNON
Ronald LeMay, 28, of 154 

Terrace Dr., Rockville, was 
charged with speeding Monday 
night on South St.

Dennis McFarland, 18, of 44 
Orchard St., Rockville was 
charged with failure to drive 
in the proper lane in connection 
with the investigation of a one- 
car accident on Heidi Dr., Ver
non Monday afternoon.

Police said McFarland struck 
a house on Heidi Dr.

Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville Oct. 1.

COLOR FILM
FUSWtUS 

MSIXXMT PUKES!

ARTHUR DRUG

Your Diamonil Is Trade-Able
So Why Wait?

There’s no better time to trade 
your diamond. Choose a 

magnificent new Keepsake.
A perfect diamond of superb 

white coior and correct modern 
cut. Permanently registered 
and protected against loss.

POL YNESIA

MANCHESTER PARKADE

TtFdf-Hwk R,,.

■>.
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Global Food Reserve 
Plan Urged by Ford

Woodbridge St. Bridge Work Under Way
Construction workers make prepara
tion for installation of footings for the 
new pre-cast concrete box culvert 
being installed at Bigelow Brook on 
Woodbridge St. in Manchester. Work

on the project started last week, and 
town officials expect that laying of 
culvert sections will start later this 
month. The new structure, costing

about $60,000, is due to be completed 
in mid-November. The old culvert 
was washed out July 5 in a torrential 
rainfall. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Teenage Boys Accused 
Of Series of Burglaries

By MAL BARLOW
Despite cracking a gang of 12 teenage 

boys this week, alt allegedly involved in 
over 50 recent breaks into homes and 
businesses. Police Chief James M. Rear
don and Det. Capt. Joseph Sartor were 
both discouraged.

“This is not the solution,” Reardon said.
“House breaks might slow down here if 

these people were locked up,” he said.
“But the courts don’t like to put kids in 

jail.”
Sartor praised his bureau for “ the hard 

work involved in bringing these cases to a 
conclusion. Just about everyone in the 
bureau had a part in it.”

Eight juveniles from age 13 to 15 have 
been referred this week to juvenile 
authorities. Three more “adults” , two age 
16 and one 17, have been assigned court 
dates in Circuit Court 12.

A fourth “adult” is 18 and not yet 
arrested. Sartor said he should be in 
custody soon.

Not Organized
The gang of 12 teens were not organized 

in the business sense. But they all worked 
jobs together at one time or another. Sar
tor said. None of them were in all the jobs 
although several were in most of them.

Although the investigation solves 51 
breaks in Manchester and helped solve 
more in nearby towns, police are not sure 
members of the gang did not take part in 
more breaks, he said.

President Rejects 
Subsidy for TWA

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Ford 
has turned down a request from Pan 
American World Airways for an emergen
cy $10 million-a-month federal subsidy 
which the airlines claims it needs to avoid 
an “ imminent financial crisis,” the White 
House announced today.

“The President decided that the ad
m in istra tion  will not support the 
request...,” a White House statement said.

'Transporation S ecre tary  Claude 
Brinegar will hold a news conference later 
today to explain the administration’s 
reasons for the decision, the White House 
said.

Government sources said Tuesday that 
Ford, meeting with top advisers on the 
plight of the country’s largest inter
national carrier, rejected the request 
because he believed Congress would balk 
at It.

The Herald does not publish the names 
of juveniles involved in police cases or 
court action. The older youths arrested 
are: Denzil A. Dixon, 16, of 153 Adams St., 
David Kenny, 16, of 201 Adams St., and 
Jeffrey A. Hanson, 18, of 836 Hartford Rd.

Dixon faces charges of first-degree 
larceny, third-degree larceny (three 
counts), and third-degree burglary (four 
counts).

Hanson is charged with second-degree 
burglary, third-degree burglary, second- 
degree larceny, third-degree larceny, and 
fourth-degree larceny.

Kenny, who just turned 16, is charged 
with third-degree burglary (two counts), 
fourth-degree larceny, and third-degree 
larceny. Other charges against him now 
are third-degree assault and breach of 
peace involving a recent family dispute.

Bureau Praised
Chief Reardon added his praise of the 

bureau to Sartor’s. “They’ve done a lot of 
hard work.”

The chief said the police have done all 
that police can do.- They investigated, 
determined the guiity parties, arrested 
them and turned them over to the courts.

But he admitted the breaks probably 
will not stop. Some of the teens arrested 
told police they intend to continue what 
they do as long as they are able. Sartor 
said.

“ It’s up to the courts to find a solution 
with them now,” Reardon said.

The Virtims
Total known money and valuables stolen 

in the 51 breaks totals $8,350, Sartor said. 
Police have learned that many of the 
items stolen went for cash on the streets 
of nearby cities such as Hartford and 
Bristol. Diamond rings valued by their 
owners in the hundreds and even 
thousands often sold for $5 or $10.

Over a dozen bikes were stolen in the 
breaks, most of them valued at over $100 
and some at over $200. ’They got as much 
as $20 a piece for them in Hartford, Sartor 
said.

Extensive vandalism causing damage in 
the thousands was done at several 
businesses including Everybody’s Market 
at Burr Corners on Tolland Tpke. and the 
Treasure Shoppe at the Parkade.

One Finn Hit Often
•One unfortunate firm, the Standard 

Washer & Mat Co. at 165 Adams St., got 
hit repeatedly late in the spring and this 
summer. Sometimes as little as $3 was 
found missing and once as high as $150.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church at 60 
Church St. was included in the list of vic
tims. The amount of the take is still un
known.

Homes were struck by the gang in all 
parts of Manchester. Streets of the homes 
included: Hilliard St. (five houses), 
Adams St. (eight). Bush Hill Rd., Lydall 
St. (two), Tolland Tpke. (two), Schaller 
Rd., Jarvis Rd., Pleasant St., Ferguson 
Rd., Burnham St., Canterbury St., Center 
St. and Edison St.

Businesses affected included: Concept 
Industries of 185 Adams St., the R.T.G. 
Manufacturing Co. on Adams St., the Dzen 
Construction Co. on Stock PL, the E.F. 
Houghton Co. on Stock Place, Vittner’s on 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester Molding at 336 
Adams St., Treasure City in the Parkade 
and the Hilliardville Luncheonette at the 
corner of Adams and Hilliard Sts.

State law allows the victims to sue the 
parents of the youths damaging their 
property or stealing from them. Sartor 
said. But he doubted they would have any 
success in these cases.

Both the chief and Sartor noted that this 
may be a larger group than the usual. But 
it is not rare. Within the past few weeks, a 
handful of youths have been arrested for 
similar offenses but in apparently un
related cases.

Chief Reardon noted also the criticism 
coming to him and his police force from 
victims and other townspeople. He said he 
is proud of what local police have been 
able to do, but repeated that merely 
arresting the youths is not the whole solu
tion.

“ I’m at my wits end with this,” he said.
Sartor, who has been on the local force 

since 1949 and in charge of its detective 
work since 1959, discussed youths in the 
past he has ajrested.

“They slow down a bit when they get 
older,” he said. “They are no longer 
juveniles and are liable for arrest.

“ Ldon’t expect any of these kids to be in
carcerated.”

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  President 
Ford said today the United States will in
crease its food aid to hungry nations and is 
willing to join in a worldwide effort to es
tablish an international system of food 
reserves.

He told the 29th session of the United 
Nations General Assembly that the 
world’s nations must cooperate “on oil, 
food and inflation” or they may face 
“disaster.”

Global F'ood Strategy
“A global strategy for food and energy 

is urgently needed,” he declared.
It was Ford’s first major foreign policy 

speech as president. He promised the 
world’s representatives “straight talk.” 
While he sketched out broad policies in 
many areas, hunger was the subject on 
which he was most specific. He promised 
three steps:

• The United States will “ substantially 
increase” its aid designed to help other 
countries grow more food on their own.

Food Reserve
• “Next, to ensure that the survival of 

millions of our fellow men does not depend 
upon the vagaries of weather, the United 
States is prepared to join in a worldwide 
effort to negotiate, establish and maintain 
an international system of food reserves. 
But each nation must determine for itself 
how it manages its reserves.”

• To meet immediate needs, the United 
States will increase the amount it spends 
on food shipments to nations in need.

Support Pledged
“Thus,” the President said, “the United 

States is striving to help define and con
tribute to a cooperative global policy to 
meet man’s immediate and long-term 
need for food.”

Details of the food reserve proposal 
were not spelled out, but Ford said the 
United Sates will set forth comprehensive 
proposals at the World Food conference in 
Rome in November.

Four Basic Goals
Setting forth four basic foreign policy 

pledges. Ford said his administratidn will;
• Pursue a more peaceful, stable and 

cooperative world.
• “Seek out and expand relations with

old adversaries.” China was the only 
example he mentioned. Cuba would also 
fit. ~

• Strive to heal the world’s “ old 
wounds” : Cyprus, the Middle East, In
dochina.

• Rededicate the Unit.ed States to “ the 
search for justice, equality and freedom” 
in the world.

High-Speed Chase 
Actually No Contest

HARTFORD (U P I) -  H artfo rd  
policeman Thomas Williams has found out 
a 100-miles-an-hour chase is not really a 
chase if one of the cars can’t go that fast.

Williams said he learned that Tuesday in 
a futile chase of a souped-up Ford 
Mustang on 1-84, sometimes on the right 
side emergency lane.

“He was playing with me,” he said of 
the other driver. “He’d slow down until I 
was almost close enough to read the 
license plate, then he’d take off again. I 
have to hand it to him.”

WEATHER
Mostly sunny today. High in the low 70s. 

Clear and cool tonight low in the upper 40s 
to the mid 50s. Mostly sunny Thursday. 
Highs in the low 70s.

Amnesty Response 
Relatively Slow

Travel Show Sept. 26
London, Scotland and Paris will be featured at the first in a series of 

Travel Shows sponsored by The Herald and participating travel agents 
Thursday, Sept. 26 at Manchester High School. Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. 
with the show beginning at 8.

Presented by Trans World Airlines (TWA) in conjunction with its new one- 
week trips to Europe, two films will be shown entitled “London-Scotland,” 
and "The Other Paris.”

Tickets are free and may be picked up from the following agents; LaBonne 
Travel World, 67 E. Center St.; Mercury Travel Agency Inc., 627 Main St.; 
Globe Travel Service, 555 Main St.; Goodchild-Bartlett Travel, 113 Main St.; 
University Travel, Storrs; Hastings Travel, Coventry; O’Keefe Travel, 
Wethersfield; and at The Herald office.

Door prizes will be awarded and travel agents will be on hand to distribute 
various brochures and answer any questions.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There were 
only a smattering of calls from draft 
evaders and military deserters of the Viet
nam War in the first 24 hours after Presi
dent Ford offered them conditional 
amnesty.

A draft evader the g o v ^m en t didn’t 
even know about surrendeoM in San Fran
cisco. But another one, given the chance to 
leave jail early refused the government 
offer, saying he would pccept no con
ditions.

Iiiformulion Soiiglil
The military services said 'Tuesday they 

got about 40 calls from deserters or 
friends and relatives asking for more in
formation on am nesty. The Justice 
Departm ent reported 63 calls from 
resisters and deserters. But there was no 
rush by an estimated 4,000 fugitives to 
turn themselves in.

The President’s plan was anounced 
Monday and denounced Tuesday by many 
resisters who said it was too tough, and by 
several conservative politicians who said 
it was too lenient.

It did, however, mean immediate 
freedom for up to 95 men serving prison 
terms for draft resistance.

Of the 141 men in federal prison, 46 were 
already out on appeal or various writs, 
when Attorney General William B. Saxbe 
furloughed them Tuesday for 30 days.

One government source said. “1 doubt 
that any will ever go back to prison 
again.”

Bureau of Prisons spokesman Michael 
Aun said the final tally of those released 
from the minimum security prisons was 
not complete and that “about one out of 
five are going to be kept” in jail because 
of other charges.

Country Cliilis
“Most of them are in our so-called coun

try clubs like Allenwood (Pa.) or 
Lompoc (Calif.),” Aun said.

Steve Bezich of Chicago, one of four 
resisters in El Reno (Okla.) Federal 
Reformatory, refused the furlough, 
saying; “It is a conditional release and I 
will accept no conditions. I would go out in 
a full and unconditional release."

On his theme of cooperation. Ford 
declared: “Failure to cooperate on oil, 
food and inflation could spell disaster for 
every nation represented in this room.”

Offers Specifics
Specifically on food and energy, he said, 

countries must increase production, seek 
prices which are an incentive to producers 
and which consumers can afford, avoid 
“abuse of man'‘s fundamental needs for 
the sake of narrow national or bloc advan
tage” and, finally, assure that the poorest 
nations “will not be overwhelmed by 
rising prices of imports necessary for 
their survival.”

“Now is the time,” Ford said, “for oil 
producers to define thir conception of a 
global policy on energy to meet the 
growing need — and to do this without im
posing unacceptable burdens on the inter
national monetary and trade system.

Special Responsibility
The President emphasized America’s 

responsibility regarding the world food 
problem, saying: “The Unifed States 
recognizes the special responsibility we 
bear as the world’s largest producer of

food. That is why Secretary Kissinger 
proposed from this podium last year a 
World Food Conference to define a global 
food policy. And that is one reason why we 
have removed domestic restrictions on 
food production in the United States. It has 
not been our policy to use food as a 
political weapon despite the oil embargo 
and recent oil price and production 
decisions.

Teinplalion  Resisleil
“It would be tempting for the United 

States — beset by inflation and soaring 
energy prices — to turn a deaf ear to exter
nal appeals for food assistance, or to res
pond to internal appeals for export con
trols. But however difficult our own 
economic situation, we recognize that the 
plight of others is worse.”

Foreign Minister Abdelaziz Bouteflika of 
Algeria was unanimously elected presi
dent of the U. N. General Assembly at 
Monday’s opening session.

Ford’s U.N. visit gave him a chance for 
personal meetings with representatives of 
other countries. Prior to returning to 
Washington, he was host at a reception for 
U.N. delegates.

Japanese Terrorists 
Land in Damascus

By United Press Inleriialional
A French airliner with four Japanese 

te rro r is ts  aboard landed today at 
D am ascus a irp o rt, B eiru t a irp o rt 
authorities reported. Israeli security 
forces had gone on alert at the Tel Aviv 
airport when the jet entered Middle East 
air space for the second time toward an 
unknown destination.

Aboard the plane were three members 
of the Japanese Red Army who had seized 
the French Embassy in The Hague and 
held it for five days, and another Japanese 
terrorist freed from a French prison in 
exchange for nine hostages, one of them 
the French Ambassador to Holland.

Two Dutch pilots and a British flight 
engineer, all volunteers, were flying the 
French Boeing 707.

Left Tuesday Night
The plane flew from The Hague Tuesday 

night and refueled this morning in Aden, 
the capital of Marxist South Yemen. It 
took off again this morning, and Beirut 
airport authorities reported it back over 
Syrian territory before the landing.

Beirut officials blocked airport runways 
to prevent it from landing there.

Israeli security forces, including 
soldiers and border policemen, went on 
alert at Ben-Gurion International Airport 
outside Tel Aviv when radio signals in
dicated the plane was approaching 
neighboring Syria.

’The Israeli precautions were prompted

in part by memory of a “Red Army” 
operation at the airport in May, 1972, when 
three Japanese killed 28 persons and 
wounded 79 others in the main arrivals 
terminal. The sole surviving attacker, 
Kozo Okamoto, is serving a life sentence 
in a maximum security Israeli prison.

Destination A Mystery
The plane’s final destination remained a 

mystery. The terrorists were refused per
mission to debark in South Yemen and 
were thought to be en route either to Tan
zania or the Sudan, both of which have 
expressed s y m p a th y  fo r  A ra b  terrorists in 
the past.

Beirut authorities said the plane asked 
for permission to land there on the flight 
from Aden but was refused. “All runways 
at the Beirut airport were blocked to pre
vent the plane from landing," the officials 
said.

Earlier, on its flight from The Hague, 
the plane approached Damascus airport 
and Syrian officials scrambled out of bed- 
to rush to the airport. Syrian security 
police in plain clothes took up positions at 
the airport but the blue and white jet 
veered off toward Cairo and then flew to 
Aden.

The saga began last Friday when three 
Red Army members stormed the French 
Embassy in the Dutch capital and seized 
11 hostages. They demanded $1 million 
ransom and the release from a French 
prison of another Red Army member, 
Yutaka Furuyaka, 25.

Nixon Reported 
Seriously 111

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Richard Nixon 
is seriously ill with blood clots in his left 
leg and will be hospitalized soon, accord
ing to the former President's daughter, 
lawyers and spiritual adviser Billy 
Graham.

Julie Nixon Eisenhower told reporters 
in New York that her father would be 
“hospitalized within a few weeks.”

Lawyers for Nixon presented arguments 
to a federal court that Nixon is too sick to 
make a deposition appearance next 
Tuesday.

Graham, a frequent visitor to the White 
House before Nixon was forced to resign, 
said at a news conference Tuesday that he 
talked to Nixon by telephone three weeks 
ago, suggesting a visit. Nixon “said that it 
was not convenient and that he was in a 
great deal of pain,” the evangelist said.

The Los Angeles Times reported today 
that another doctor has backed up the 
urging of Nixon’s personal physician that 
he enter a hospital soon. “Three hospitals 
near his home in San Clemente have
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readied plans for admitting him,” the 
newspaper said.

“He will be liospitalized within a few 
weeks because of the phlebitis,’’ Mrs. 
Eisenhower told a news conference after 
acting as guest hostess taping a syn
dicated television show.

“The condition is quite serious," she 
said. She would not say whether her father 
personally told her he would enter a 
hospital, or why he would not do so im
mediately.

“He's just like anyone else. He just 
doesn't want to go to the hospital, ” she 
said.

Nixon attorneys Herbert J. Miller Jr. 
and Raymond G. Larroca told U.S. 
District Court Judge William P. Gray 
Tuesday that Nixon should be excused 
from giving a deposition in Santa Ana, 
Calif., next Tuesday.

“ In the opinion of his personal physi
cian, Mr. Nixon in recent weeks has shown 
serious signs of strain and physical 
fatigue, ” the motion said.

The judge set a hearing for Monday.

Do You Know 
Your C onslilulion?

Here is the second installment of 
questions and answers on tlie Constitution 
of the United States America.

The quiz will appear in The Herald daily 
during Constitution Week which runs 
through Monday.

The questions are:
1 — Why were the proceedings of the 

Constitution Convention kept secret?
2 — Was Thomas Jefferson there?
3 — What was the avowed purpose of the 

Convention?
4— Wliy did not the delegates carry out 

tills purpose?
The answers will be found on page 31
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•Town Seeks Vac-All Bids-

STAMPS AND COINS
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

The Town of Manchester is 
accepting bids for the rental of 
a 16-cubic-yard “Vac-All" for 
leaf pickup in November.

Bid specifications call for a 
late-model apparatus which 
will be operated by town
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F or P e r ii^  Ending 7 AM EST Thursday. Showers and thunderstorm s are  forecast from 
New Mexico into w estern and central Texas and over the southern tip of Florida. Showers 
a re  expected over the northern portion of the Upper Mississippi Valley. F a ir  w eather will 
prevail over the rest of the country. Minimum tem peratures, (m axim um  tem peratures in 
paren thesis): Atlanta 63 (83), Boston 54 (67), Chicago 58 ( 77), Cleveland 53 ( 77), Dallas 70 
(88), Denver 45 (75), Duluth 48 (67), Houston 69 ( 86), Jacksonville 70 ( 88), Kansas City 64 
(84), Little Rock 65 ( 88), Los Angeles 51 (77), Miami 76 ( 87), Minneapolis 51 (69), New 
Orleans 72 (87), New York 59 (71), Phoenix 68 ( 99), San Francisco 55 (78), Seattle 54 (77), 
St. Louis 60 ( 84) and Washington 63 ( 77).
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6:00
N ew s......................3-0-22-30
The Cham pions......................18
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Bonanza ................................  40

7:00
N ew s........................ 3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  0
Dick Van D yke ........................10
Zoom ........................................ 24
To Tell the T ru th ................... 30
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Name That T u n e ......................3
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Country C arn ival................... 18
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8:30
M o v ie .................................... 0-40
Dream M achine ..................... 24

9:00
Cannon ..................................... 3
M o v ie .........................................18
Lucas T a n n e r........... 20-22-30

9:30
Boarding House ................... 24
Silent C o m ed y ........................24
Animal W o rld ..........................30
Room 222 ............................. .4 0

8:00
Sons & Daughters ................. 3
That’s My M a m a .............8-40
Sharing Our F a ith ...............18
Little House on the
Prairie ........................ 20-22-30

10:00
Manhunter ................................ 3
Get Christie L eve l...........8-40
P etrocelll...................  20-22-30
Festival F ilm s ..........................24

10:30
Mayor's Half Hour ............... 18
Video Visionaries ................. 24

11:00
N ew s............... 3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ..................... 20

11:30

Non-philatelic wife: "But 
why the odd amounts, 65 cents, 
$1.30, on so on? What were the 
stamps for?”

A c lu b  m e m b e r  bad  
exclaimed over an ad offering 
tbe three Graf Zepps at an $800 
minimum bid and a conversa
tion bad ensued.

Wife, persisting, “How was 
each one meant to be used?”

“ Well, I don’t ac tua lly  
know."

"How long have you been 
playing with stamps?”

“Twenty, thirty years, I sup
pose.”

“Umm.”
To save some other husband 

from an “umming,” here is the 
story. It seems that the stamps 
were created just to com- 
meniorate the flights of this 
dirigible. They were on sale 
from April 19,1930 until the end 
of June; then what was left was 
withdrawn and (gulp, sob) 
destroyed.

The $2.60 stamp was for a 
letter from Germany to Spain, 
Brazil, New Jersey, and thence 
to the address of the lucky 
collector. (Troy, New York, for 
one I’ve seen.) The $1.30 value 
covered a postal card for the 
same trip. 'ITiese missives were 
first carried to Germany by 
boat to catch the flight. The 65- 
cent stamp was for a postal 
card from New Jersey to Ger
many.

The total printing for the 
highest value was only some 
61,000, and as $2.60 was just 
about a day’s pay in the depres
sion year, the number unsold

and burned was substantial. 
Hence the scarcity and the 
crazy bidding.

Loud huzzahs for a new 
African country: Portuguese 
Guinea is now Guinea-Bissau 
and the stamps should be right 
along.

Meanwhile, away down in the 
Western Australian area the 
Hutt River Province has issued 
some paper money notes. The 
province claims to be an in
dependent sovereign sta te , 
organized in 1970. We are to 
order the bills righ t from 
Prince Leonard, whose picture 
and signature graces eaph 
item. The values are 10 cente, 
20 cents, 50 cents, one and two 
dollars — to be paid for in 
Australian money. The stamps 
cannot be far behind.

Incidently, to the surprise of 
scoffing collectors, the market 
prices of many of the Channel 
Island issues are right up to full 
catalog. So you never know.

A two-volume announcement 
for the World Stamp Exhibition 
in Madrid next April is at hand. 
One of the articles tells of the 
two years’ work involved in 
producing the eight stamps for 
the bimillenary of the Aqueduct 
of Segovia. This structure, of 
granite blocks, in a double tier 
of arches up to 92 feet in height, 
crosses a river and a wide 
valley and is still bringing 
water to a fair-sized city after 
2,000 years.

If this makes you still more 
discontented with your second 
sidewalk and third driveway in

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deeds

C anterbury  C onstruction 
Corp. to Paul and Marilyn 
S cheinb lum , p ro p e r ty  on 
Strawberry Lane, $52,500.

Administrator's Deed 
V in cen t L. D ian a , a d 

ministrator of the estate of 
William T. Seypura, to Anthony 
L. Muro Sr. and Mary L. Muro, 
property at 71 Lyness St. $22,- 
000.

Marriage IJeenses 
George Leslie Smith and 

M elissa Ann D arby both 
Manchester, Sept. 28, South 
United Methodist Church.

Donald O lsch efsk ie , 51 
Movie ” 3 > Elzabeth Mary
Wide World S pecial___8-40 7̂ Milford Rd., Set, 28
Johnny Carson ___  20-22-30

1 :0 0
Tomorrow : ............... 20-22-30

Charles Edward Fuller Jr., 9 
Seaman Circle, and Dawn Ellen 
Letzen, 108 Harlan St., Sept. 28, 
St. Bridget Church.

George Frederick Plikaitis, 
West Hartford, and Margaret 
Kathleen Torpey, East Hart
ford, Sept. 21, Wickham Park.

Building Permits
D&L Sheetin Roofing for 

William Wilson, alterttions at 
61 Mather St.,$l,000.

Bidwel Home Improvement 
Co. fo r D an ie l F ra h e r ,  
alterations at 441 Summit St., 
$480.

Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co. for Andrew Cavazza, 
alterations at 115 N. Elm St.

Paris, property at 40 Ralph Rd., 
$53,500.

Marriage License 
Kevin G. Chitton and Velerie 

A. Wabrek, Nov. 2.
Paul 0. Ruel and Karen D. 

Carpentieri, Sept. 21 at Church 
of the Assumption.

Building Permits
Cliff Hass’ett, 35 Pioneer Cir., 

aluminum siding, $1,800.
Edward R. Kehoe, 240 Spruce 

St„ roof, $580.
Sylvester J. Bottone Jr., 109 

Prospect St., above-grade 
swimming pool, $500.

Greater Hartford CATV, Inc., 
801 Parker St., commercial 
building, $93,000.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr., Ihc., 
100 Ashworth St., dwelling, $27,- 
000.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. PettL M.D.
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Lease Recorded 
For Parking Area

A lease agreement for 128 
parking spaces in downtown 
Manchester — under which the 
Town Parking Authority (TPA) 
has been operating for nine 
months — was finally recorded 
in the town clerk’s office Mon
day.

Victor R. Plagge, swimming 
The lease is between the TPA ^  Green Manor Rd., 

and Investment Realty Co. of ^250.
Wellesley, Mass., for a 128- Golangos, additions at 
space parking area at the 207 Wells St., $600.
northwest corner of Main and . n  1
Forest Sts Warranty Deeds
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in
due to Investment Realty's 
failure to return the lease docu
ment after signing.

The lease, which terminates 
Dec. 31, 1978, costs the TPA $1 
per year. The TPA is charged 
w ith  im p ro v e m e n ts  and 
maintenance to the parking lot.

Terms of the document allow 
the TPA to break the lease in 
D ec em b e r of any y e a r , 
provided notice is given Invest
ment Realty by Nov. 1 of the 
year. Investment Realty is 
granted 20 unlimited parking 
spaces in the lot, the terms 
state.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give, 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

5 FREE ORGAN LESSONS'
Learn to Play tha Spactacular 

' KIMBALL ORGAN
•Limited to adult and children beginners without organ.

Accordion - Quitar - Plano Lessons

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
649-6205

186 West Nddk Tpke. Open M y 34:30, S it 9-5

preienM

c

$1.00
G eneral * Call

a couple of decades, remember 
they are not granite and we 
have New England winters.

The article, in six pages and 
color illustrated, is by A.S.Q. 
Lucas, Stamp Section Chief 
Engineer, National Mint and 
Stamp Factory. He tells of the 
rough drafts and the final 
drawings, the the stamp-sized 
photographs from which the 
engraver works on a steel plate 
with a burin. From time to 
time, the artist pulls a trial 
proof on a torcula (little press). 
T hen  u s in g  m e c h a n ic a l  
transfer, as opposed to the less 
desirable galvanoplasty, the 
p lates are readied for the 
chalcograph. After printing 
onto gum m ed p ap e r, the 
resulting sheets of stamps are 
dried and the perforations 
applied with combs.

At the end he says: "The 
process has concluded and a 
new postage stamp series is 
ready to embark on the road 
Fate has prepared for it. Most 
will end their lives once they 
have fulfilled their task of 
transporting correspondence 
and only a few will have the 
p r iv i le g e  of a r o u s in g  
philatelists’ interest and of 
enjoying a passionate and 
spacious existence, incor
porated in their collections.’’

I wouldn’t miss out on this set 
for all the tea in China.

emplbyes. Leaf pickup weeks, 
according to the specifications, 
are the weeks of Nov. 4,11, and 
18.

Bids for the rental will be 
opened by the town’s director of 
general services Sept. 27 at 11 
a.m.

Where’s the best 
place to find a new 

motor car?”

V The Want Ads. 
of Course.”

Every car dialer In town has his showroom right In 
tha Want Ads, with tha salactlon, equipmant and 
price you are looking for. To u r the showrooms 
from your easy chair.

The  Want Ads are also tha best place to sell your 
Idle Items. No longer needed articles turned into 
cool cash in a flash, just

O T v e
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CARPETING
COMPLETE INCLUDmO 

PADDING and INSTALLATION
NO HOME SHOULD BE FOUNDp 

WITHOUT CARPCTINQ ALL AROUNDI
Alao Visit Our 

3 Full Display Floors
'k This Offer Includes 30 
cover your living room.

. 3 DAYS 
ONLY

THORS., FRI., 
SAT.

3 Rooms
Scul|iturad Nylon

$268
P irfic t quality dM p p lli | 
th a f i cruih-proof, dirt- 
rM lita n t with imooth, I 
non-buckling back. Ttw ri 
i i  carpeting enough (or 3 
roome...30 yards com
plete with paMIng and In- 
atallatlon.

looms
Nylon Tweed

$298
I First time at thie low I 
pricel 100% nylon tweed 
that will enhance your fur
niture. Nylon It  10 prac-1 
llcal...claane Inatanlly,' 
hae e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
raaillency. 3 rooma, 30 
yda. completely Inilalled j 

I w i t M a ^

3 Rooms 
Nylon Shag 

$348
You can buy 3 roomt of 
luxurious ahag crpating 
COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED at thia aan- 

I aatlonally low prlcal You j gat 30 yda. {)LU8 pad
ding. Wide choice ol 
colorti

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

b l a u
furniture stores

M iJcJletow n OUl S .iy b ro o k  M jn c h e s le r
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4159

I l l s  Main Stm t 
Manctiaitor • 643-4199

NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Hi, Folks! I’m sort of sur
prised at all the Red Sox fans 
who evidently have given up on 
their team. Evey Sox fan I see 
is now the manager, and yet I

. have about 30 tickets left for the
; final afternoon game of the
• regular season. Seems like you
• Red Sox fans would want to 
. show your loyalty and go cheer 
. them on, win, lose, or draw.
: The game we have tickets for 

is at Boston on the final day of
- the year against Cleveland. It 
: could be close, it could be an 
; important game, or it could be
• all over. However, look at it as
- a day away from the old home 
.  routine where you end up with 
'a n  a l l  you can  e a t

smorgasboard at Rom’s in Stur- 
;• bridge. You have until Monday 
;• to drop by or call in for your 
-reservations.

Bingo
. Well, le t’s see what has 
C happened here at the center 
r  since last Thursday. On Friday 
V we opened up with a good atten- 
v d p ee  for our kitchen social 

bingo games in the morning, 
;,and in the afternoon we had 63 
•'players for setback with the 
Hollowing winners:
• Mabel Wilson, 142; Floyd 
'Post, 136; Bessie Coste, 130; 
’ Ann D em ko, 129; C la ra

Hemingway, 127; Tom Murphy, 
.125; Eva Lutz, 124; George 
.Schroll, 122; Jennie Fogarty, 
121; Gertrude Hermann and 

.E v a  P o s t,  119; A rm and 
'.^DeRoberts, Elmer Swanson, 
/and Michael DeSimone, 118; Cis 
::Wilson and Esther Anderson, 

117.
Golf

Monday morning bright and 
■ early our senior golfers were 
out on the Tallwood Golf Course 
putting away on the green with 
the following scores;

Russell Nettleton, 41; Merrill 
Dickinson, 43; Hector Provost, 
45; A1 Bolis, 45; Albert Bourret 
and Richard Cosma, 48; James 
Gleeson, 47.

Don’t fo rget gentlem en, 
tomorrow night is your banquet 
at Willie’s Steak House. Happy 
hour is at 6:30, and dinner will 
be served at 7:30. Tournament 
day is at Blackledge Country

Club Monday morning. See you 
there.

Pinochole
The kitchen social bingo was 

also held in the morning with a 
large attendance, and in the 
afternoon we had 65 playing 
pinochole with the following 
winners:

Josephine Schuetz, 745; Fritz 
Wilkinson, 725; Peter Urbanet- 
ti, 678; Violet Dion, 674; Sam 
Shors, 677; John Derby, 665; 
Lee Steinmeyer, 661; Esther 
Guadette, 659; Frances Fike, 
650; Alfred Chellman and 
Catherine Gleeson, 644; Ann 
Young, 643; Florence North, 
642; Michael DeSimone, 639; 
Mary Nackowski, 635; Claire 
Renn, 634 and Grace Windsor, 
628.

Tuesday morning the first oil 
painting class started here at 
the center with 26 members 
participating. The first ceramic 
class for beginners met this 
morning also. Both classes 
showed very en th u sia stic  
members eajger to learn. I ’m 
sure there will be lots of nice 
things made.

Alisentee Ballots 
News Flash! Those going on 

the big trip should pick up an 
application for absentee voting 
ballo ts because you’ll be 
leaving the day before the big 
election, and I’m sure you want 
to vote, and like always every 
vote counts.

We received a call telling us 
that our good friend Karl White 
is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, and Agnes 
LeDuc is recuperating at Crest- 
field Convalescent Home.

We send our heartfelt con
dolences to the s is ters of 
A lfr ie d a  Jo h n so n , E ls ie  
Frieheit and Peggy Strauss, 
members of our center, as well 
as to her husband Victor John
son, on their loss.

Square Dancing 
Remember that tomorrow 

morning we are starting our 
Square Dance classes, as well 
as our crewel embroidery. Both 
classes start at 10 o’clock.

In the afternoon we will have 
our first Fun-Day meeting

starting at one o’clock. At this 
meeting we will have a few 
things to talk about, and then- 
have the Sunshiners on hand for 
some delightful entertainment. 
Our bus will be picking up at 
8:30 and again at noontime.

I might suggest that you folks 
who come for the morning 
programs and would like to stay 
for the afternoon session shoulc) 
bring a sandwich and we’ll have 
coffee or tea available for you.

It is our plan to hold an all
day Craft Fair and Food Sale in 
the near future. We’ll have 
various crafts to sell, as well as 
tasty food with all the proceeds 
go ing  to w a rd s  o u r food 
program.

This way we expect a banner 
crowd having all day to come 
in, so we will be looking for you 
seniors to bring in some items 
for us to ^ 11, including some 
foods.

We are in the process of 
forming a committee for this, 
and we will hold a meeting 
tomorrow at noon and hope to 
get this thing rolling.

Volunteers
Lately we have many express 

their desire to help us as a 
volunteer. They read the poem I 
had in our column the other 
day, “Do You Just Belong?” 
They said it’s always the same 
ones working and making 
schedules, and giving more of 
you folks a chance to help if you 
would like to. In order to do this 
we need your name and phone 
number. So, if you would like to 
get in on the action, give us a 
call.

Another big problem is trying 
to find entertainment for our 
weekly Fun-Day. We are open 
to all suggestions and ap
preciate any help we can get in 
making Fun-Day more in
teresting . So please come 
through with suggestions. You 
can either tell us, or drop us a 
note. After all, we’re trying to 
make things more enjoyable for 
you.

It is quite hard to get enter
tainment for an afternoon, but 
I’m sure some of you have some 
good ideas, so send them on to 
us.

Chamber Opposed To Creation 
Of Consumer Protection Agency
The G reater M anchester 

Chamber of Commerce, by ac
tion of the executive committee 
of its board of directors, has 
voted unanimously to formally 
oppose current congressional 
Senate Bill S.707 proposing the 
creation of a consumer protec
tion agency.

The cham ber’s executive 
com m ittee acted upon the 
re c o m m e n d a tio n  of i t s  
Legislative Affairs Council 
which reviewed the materials 
relating to this Senate bill. The 
Manchester chamber’s* action 
is in concert with the national 
effort being conducted by the 
United States Chamber to 
defeat the creation of a con
sumer protection agency. Posi
tion statements of the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h am b er of 
C o m m e rc e  w e re  c o m 
municated directly to Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, Jr. and Sen. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff.

The chamber opposed the 
legislation primarily because it 
felt that the agency provided an 
inefficient and wasteful effort, 
it said.

“Under present law, over 1,- 
000 consumer programs and ac
tivities are currently being 
operated by more than 33 
f e d e ra l  a g e n c ie s  and  
departments. If these existing 
agencies are not functioning as 
they should , the  log ical 
procedure would be to change 
their operations, modify their 
programs, maybe abandon 
some unimportant activities 
and start new ones of greater 
consumer value.

" I t’s inefficient and wasteful 
to consider creating a new $25 
million super-agency to repre
sent consum ers when the 
existing agencies are already 
required to represent the public 
interest,” it said.

Chamber President Richard 
G. Clark sta ted  tha t the 
chamber action is not in
dicative of the organization’s 
non-recognition of the con
sumer movement.

"The chamber, operates a 
consumer affairs department 
and works in cooperation with 
the Hartford Better Business 
Bureau," said Clark. “The 
proposed consumer protection 
agency legislation would not be 
in the best interest of the con
sumer or of buisness.

“The Greater Manchester 
Chamber is sincerely interested 
in legislation that will bring 
about a healthy environment 
for today’s age of consumerism

and not one that will create an 
abundance of paperwork with 
little positive affect in sincerely 
servicing today’s alert con
sumer.”

Use of carbonate rocks in 
California dates from the 
1700s when the Spanish used 
lim ebe,aring  m a te r ia ls  to 
make m ortar and whitewash 
during mission construction.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

All ages: Babies, children and adults 
One sitting per subject 
Additional subjects— Groups or 
Individuals In same family—
$1.00 per subject 
No proofs— Choose from 
finished professional portraits 
(poses— our selection)
You may select additional 
portraits offered at low prices

NO EXTRA CHARGES

Sopti —19-20-21

Photographer on duty 10-8
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Adding Machine Youth*8 Invention

COURT CASES
C IR C U IT  COURT 12 
Manchester Session

D ispositions Monday in
cluded:

• Eugene Findley, 28, of 
Hartford, operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended, $100.

• Jesse M. Johnson, 35, of 32 
Oak St., evading responsibility, 
nolled (not prosecuted).

• William V. Lozeau, 18, of 
Providence, R .I., reckless 
driving, $50.

• Richard J. Amodio, 17, of 
87 Tudor Lane and Alarn R. 
Muldoon, 18, of 83 Rachel Rd., 
both charged with possession of 
liquor on town property, both 
cases nolled.

• Anthony L. Crowal, 22, of 
H artfo rd , being found in
toxicated and breach of peace, 
nolled.

Richard M. Fazzina, 21, of 
159 Birch St. failed to show 
Monday to face the charges of 
misuse of plates and carrying 
weapons in a motor vehicle. He 
had been released on a $500

bond through the Stujjvesant^-' 
surance program. TheMnd was 
called with stay until Sept. 23.

Other "no shows” included:
• Richard C. Oliver, 31, of 278 

Hilliard St., charged with dis
orderly conduct. A rearrest 
warrant has been issued with a

surety bond of $100 for his 
release. The $25 he posted for 
h is  r e le a s e  e a r l i e r  was 
forfeited.

• Marie Wilson, 17, of Hart
ford, fourth-degree larceny. 
Her bond of $25 was forfeited 
and a rearrest warrant was 
issued with a surety bond of $50.

Rouen, France — The abacus 
kept track of numbers for man 

ifor more than 3,000 vears until 
in 1642 teen-ager Blaise Pas
cal, who worked in his father’s 
office in Rouen, invented a 
small machine with gears and 
wheels that automatically did

the job of adding columns of 
figures.

When a wheel was advanced 
to 9 and then on to 0, a car
rying device automatically ad
vanced tlie next digit wheel to 
the left through one-tenl^of a 
revolution. w

I Tree Chic Beauty Salon ^
^  will now be open both Thursday and Friday i |  
i  evenings for your convenience. . .
■  i i

| |  Men’s and Woman’s hair styling with a flair” | |
I  Men’s style cutting starting at $5.00 ^

I Tres Chic Beauty Salon
303 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER  

PHONE 643-2483 FOR APPOINTMENTS
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SELECTION: we have the most complete big and tall 
fashion department
SIZES: we have virtually every size for big, tall, or small 
BRANDS: we stock over twelve of the most famous 
names in the fashion world

Suits from $100 • Sport coats from $49.90 
Long Sleeve Dress Shirts from $11 

Long.Sleeve Turtleneck Knits from $10 
Sleeveless Sweaters from $14 • Slacks from $17

formal REGAL MENS SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm , 
Saturday til 5:30 pm ^

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm for the life of the garment
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Maritime Union 
Money Talks

For several months we have been 
repeatedly reminded of the alleged 
connections between political actions 
taken by the late Nixon Administra
tion and hefty contributions made or 
promised to it by milk cooperatives, 
IT & T, and others seeking favors 
ranging from ambassadorships to 
what have you.

And the administration critics have 
exploited these rather circumstantial 
connections to full political advan
tage.

Yet there now seems to be a new 
conspiracy of silence in the nation’s 
capital. It has been revealed that 
maritime unions have dumped at least 
$330,000 into the campaigns of 
members of Congress who supported 
a controversial bill to require a bigger 
portion of America's oil imports to be 
shipped on U.S. tankers manned by 
U.S. crews.

The bill is now in a compromise 
committee to iron out differences 
between the House and Senate ver
sions. Because of overwhelming con
gressional support. President Ford is 
expected to sign it.

What irks us is that despite the talk 
of double standards of justice, etc., 
few congressmen, with some notable 
exceptions such as Connecticut’s Sen. 
Lowell Weicker who attacked the bill 
and New York’s Sen. Jacob Javits 
who returned an $8,500 contribution 
from the unions before the Senate 
vote, have been fit to condemn this ob
vious and blatant connection between 
the unions generousity and their votes 
on the bill.

The bill has been condemned 
because it would mean added fuel 
costs to the American consumer 
amounting to hundreds of millions of 
dollars and added costs to the govern
ment.

Were it not for these times of 
double-digit inflation, there might 
have been a valid argument for the na
tion to encourage the construction and 
maintenance of a fleet of tankers un
der the nation’s flag.

But to do so requires a form of 
federal subsidy to build ships because 
our domestic shipyards cannot com

pete with foreign yards. The operation 
of ships is subsidized because of the 
wide differential between domestic 
and foreign operational costs. Some of 
this differential is probably justified 
but a lot of it stems from union 
resistance to automation and other 
labor-saving techniques freely  
employed in foreign yards and on 
modern foreign ships.

The requirement that 30 per cent, 
instead of the current 5 per cent, of 
U.S. oil imports be carried on U.S.- 
flag ships raises the question of 
whether we are really strengthening 
the nation’s ability to keep oil imports 
flowing in the event of another 
boycott.

Since ships cannot be constructed 
overnight the shippers, in order to 
meet the demands of the law, would 
be forced to shift registry to the 
United States which in effect means 
increasing the cost of hauling oil and 
perhaps requiring a subsidy in order 
to compete for oil to haul. Unless the 
shipper can make the same-margin of 
profit hauling to the United States 
that he can in hauling to another na
tion, he won’t have any incentive to do 
so. So we will be paying more in effect 
for what we are now getting until 
more American tankers are built.

The tanker business is highly com- 
petivive and the most effective means 
of meeting the competition is in the 
construction of supertankers which 
almost all foreign nations importing 
oil now have facilities to unload. The 
United States does not and to con
struct smaller tankers, which can use 
existing port facilities, seems to us to 
be extremely shortsighted if such 
tankers are needed to insure us an 
ad e q u a te  o il su p p ly  w ith o u t 
prohibitive costs to the consumer or 
the taxpayer.

But despite the economic logic 
against the bill. President Ford should 
veto it for no other reason than the 
blatant and overt way in which the 
maritime unions have used vast sums 
of money to influence the vote of the 
House and Senate on a piece of legisla
tion that is an open and selfish special- 
interest raid on every man’s purse 
and the national treasury.

Atomic Weapon 
Security

Concern that American atomic 
arms stored at overseas bases in 
friendly countries might be seized by 
guerilla groups has been voiced by 
Retired Admiral Gene R. LaRocque. 
LaRocque, a former fleet commander 
and strategic planner, now heads the 
Center for Defense Information.

Our atomic weapons in such coun
tries as Greece, Turkey and. South 
Korea are stored in concrete buildings 
with relatively few guards, according 
to the admiral.

He also pointed to the possibility of 
a friendly nation which had our 
atomic arms in store, becoming an 
unfriendly one and seizing the 
weaponry we had there.

■ While he did not say so, perhaps the 
admiral was alluding to Greece, 
which has seen anti-American 
• ’monstrations as the result of their 
feeling that we did not come to their

aid in the Cyprus attack by Turkey.
In the event such a happening 

should occur, the admiral says that 
there is nothing we could do short of 
going in to the country to regain 
possession of the atomic arms.

In the past several months the 
United States has seen thefts of con
ventional weapons from several ar
mories with disquieting implications.

It has become so worrisome that 
California has instituted a new policy 
of removing firing pins from stored 
arms such as semi-automatic rifles 
and sub-machine guns abd storing the 
pins at another location.

The thought of atomic weapons 
falling into the hands of such fanatical 
groups as the Palestine guerillas is a 
dreaded one.

Certainly a review should be made 
of security at our depots abroad to 
prevent such a possibility.

2 5  YearH .Ago
This date was a Sunday: The Herald did 

not publish.
10 Y ears  Ago

Republican Town Chairman Francis 
DclIaFera accepts series of proposed 
charter revisions.

Army&Navy Club honors 63 volunteers 
of Manchester’s Camp Kennedy with roast 
beef dinner, plus gift of travel alarm clock 

j for each.
James (Dutch) Fogarty is elected presi

dent of Army & Navy Club, succeeding 
Michael Nimirowski!

.Jt

OPEN FORUM
Only The Names 
Have Been Changed

To the editor:
Regarding Mr. Hayden’s letter (dated 

Sept. 10, 1974) I would like to point out 
what I feel are ridiculous rationales.

First, Mr. Hayden refers to the Vietnam 
conflict as “the most unpopular foreign 
war in this nation’s history.” Perhaps 
somone should point out that the 500,000 
men who were fighting in Vietnam were 
there as advisors and aid in a civil war. 
There was never any declaration of war 
and in fact we had no business being there, 
but then again we have a habit lately of 
being where we have no business.

Then Mr. Hayden goes on to say that the 
real issue is not how they felt about war, 
but the fact that they turned their back on 
their country, their family, and ran.

Well, Mr. Hayden, unless the United 
States and Vietnam were united in some 
way that made a threat to Vietnam a 
threat to America’s freedom, I would 
greatly disagree as to the inference that 
what’s good for Vietnam is good for us. 
The statement that they turned their 
backs on their families is the most silly 
thing that I have ever heard. Most of the 
families of the men who chose not to 
desecrate the ideals of this country were 
behind their decision.

Study the real history and facts of the 
Vietnam debacle and even a person as 
narrow minded as you could only see that 
we were grossly wrong for the mass 
destruction Heaped on the Vietnamese. It 
was a haven for corruption among even 
the highest ranking officials in the service 
of the United States. What happened to 
those few who were uncovered? They 
were retired with full pensions. Many of 
the little people in the service were sent to 
prison for much less of an offense but that 
of course is justice in the finest American 
tradition.

I, too, detect tears on the face of George 
Washington on my Purple Heart and none 
of my nine other decorations for heroism 
and hard work seem to shine with pride as 
they should. It is not because of the 
possibility of amnesty for those thousands 
of men expatriated by the glory of old 
soldiers. It is because of the gross 
deterioration of what once was a great 
national spirit into a governing of petty 
minds seeking power and glory for 
themselves, at the cost of whoever they 
have to hurt.

1 spent my time in Vietnam, Mr. 
Hayden, but not because I felt my family 
or country’s freedom were at stake. It was 
because at the time I enlisted, I was too 
naive to see the real issues at stake, name
ly financial gain for a few of the powerful 
people as usual. Isn’t that what most 
everthing in America has come to in the 
last decade?

How anyone can feel compassion for a 
man who spent two years deceiving this 
country and everyone else in the world for 
that matter, ruining the lives of other men 
and their families, but not feel compassion 
for the men who felt that destroying a 
country and ruining the lives of that coun
try’s population (save for the few like Mr. 
Thieu) for financial gain and a somewhat 
ridiculous sense of honor is a good indica
tion of the situation America is faced with 
today.

The men who wrote and signed the 
Constituion of the United States would feel 
faced with about the same situation today

as they were fighting 200 years ago. Only 
the names have been changed to protect 
the guilty.

W.E. McKinney 
Center St.
Manchester

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

Let me share with you a piece of Chinese 
wisdom that I think is worth a moment’s 
reflection.

If there is righteousness in the heart, 
there will be beauty in the character.

If there is beauty in the character, there 
will be harmony in the home.

If there is harflfcny in the home, there 
will be order in the nation.

If there is order in the nation, there will 
be peace in the world.

Submitted by
. Rev. Ronald Fournier

Copastor
Emanuel Lutheran Church

HI NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

A representative of one of the com- 
p an ies  th a t su p p lies us w ith 
newsprint, the commodity upon which 
your newspaper is printed, informed 
us there is still a shortage of 
newsprint even though the price is up 
considerably.

Our supply is being cut 10 per cent 
for the remainder of the year and we 
are projected for at least a 15 per cent 
cut in 1975. The reason? There is ap
parently more profit in producing 
smooth coated paper, or specialty 
paper, than there is in newsprint.

The long-range forecast is that all 
types of paper are going to be in short 
supply even though the price will be at 
record high levels.

president. Ford’s pardon of Nixon has 
hardened the atmosphere and the 
Rockefeller nomination will be given 
a much harder look.

California’s legislature has been 
busy these days with several impor
tant measures, one of them repealing 
the law which makes it a mis
demeanor to cuss in front of women 
and children.

It is being replaced with a mis
demeanor law against using “offen
sive words in public which are in
herently. likely to produce a violent 
reaction.”

We would certainly appreciate your 
cooperation in paying your paper boy, 
or girl, regularly. They do not realize 
a profit until they collect. The other 
day we had a report that a couple of 
our carriers are finding collections a 
bit rough. Prompt payment is a good 
way to insure prompt delivery.

The tight paper supply and high cost 
is also one of the problems facing 
schools in this inflation era. Not a 
problem these days, though, is 
securing teachers as Sol Cohen of our 
staff pointed out in a good story 
awhile back. We heard Manchester 
Supt. Jim  Kennedy comment the 
other night that the board had more 
than 4,000 teaching applications for 
the 50 positions that were filled.

Evel Knievel’s stunt drew more 
reporters and photographers than the 
Miss America Pageant. There were 
110 photographers and 300 reporters 
covering Evel while the working press 
for the pageant numbered around 250̂

Despite the warning on a package of 
cigarettes, sales are increasing. Some 
584.7 billion units were sold in 1973, 
well above the previous high of 561.7 
billion units in 1972. The Federal 
Trade Commission is now considering 
a move to require more highly visible 
warnings in magazine and newspaper 
cigarette advertisements.

Kids at Play at Vernon’s Living and Learning Center (Photo by Steve Dunn)

We imagine many an old-timer got 
quite a chuckle out of the fact that a 
Hartford school was closed the other 
day because of a failure in the air- 
conditioning.

Perhaps it is a sign of the times but 
it is difficult for those who had to walk 
to school and fight the elements of 
winter to understand school being 
closed because of malfunctioning air 
conditioning equipment.

It is refreshing to discover that in at 
least one instance, people still trust 
each other.

We observed this one flower stand 
just over the East Hartford town line 
where you picked out your flowers on 
your own and then left the money in a 
container.

One restaurant operator told us that 
due to the high price of sugar, 
customers have been observed stuf
fing those little sugar packets on the 
tables into their pockets or purses. 
Such action is a good way to drive up 
the price of a cup ot coffee or a meal. 
The consumer pays for shoplifting and 
thievery.

Sunday’s opening concert in the 
chamber series met with excellent 
response. It was a grand concert and a 
grand day. It got us to thinking that 
even more use should be made of 
Center Park.

Our thanks to the Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Band, and several of its 
members traveled a considerable dis
tance to be with us.

The second concert in the series is 
this Sunday and will feature the 
Manchester Pops Orchestra.

We wonder if more Manchester 
area husbands are getting their own 
breakfast these mornings since so 
much publicity was given President 
Ford making his own. Perhaps many 
husbands are being told, “Get your 
own breakfast. If it’s good enough for 
the President of the United States, it’s 
good enough for you.” Next we are 
likely to read about the President 
hanging the White House laundry out 
on the line. Maybe Lyndon Johnson 
had something when he said, “Ford 
played football too long without a 
helmet.”

As part of our expanded circulation 
promotion program, some of our news 
carriers were treated to a day at an 
am usement park near Holyoke, 
Mass., Sunday. The carriers won the 
trip for securing new customers. A lot 
of door bells a re  being rung 
throughout the Manchester area these 
days in our continuing expansion 
program.

Sources inside Washington say the 
House will drag its feet on the confir
mation of Nelson Rockefeller as vice

This is the time of the year when 
newspaper publishers visit other 
plants and view the latest in typeset-' 
t i ng e q u i p me n t  and pr i n t i ng  
technology. Over the last seven days, 
we have had visitors from Norwalk, 
New York State, and Gainesville, Fla. 
It might seem like a long way to 
travel for a visit of perhaps only an 
hour or so but publishers and produc
tion personnel do it to be aware of the 
growing changes in this industry.

MAX LERNER
Two Kinds Of Power

ARLINGTON, Vt. — Amid the swollen 
confusions of our time, simplicity is just 
beneath the surface of our minds. At a talk 
I gav.e about inflation the other evening at 
Russell'Sage College in Troy, N.Y., I 
suggested that Thoreau was the best anti
establishment economist (“ simplify, 
simplify” ). It was an easy jump from him 
to Vermont, where my son Steve is living a 
life closer to Thoreau’s at Walden Pond 
than anyone 1 know.

Many young people have moved from 
the social activisms of the '60s away from ■ 
the cities to an active — but contained — 
life in tune with nature. In the hilltop 
house he has built himself, I slept on a bed 
he had fashioned, breakfasted on cereal he 
ground and on eggs from his chickens, ate 
vegetables he had grown and was about to 
freeze for the winter, drank tea brewed 
from plants growing wild on the moun
ta ins. We talked about what was 
happening in far-off Washington and inside 
men's minds and bodies and spirits, sitting 
around a wood-burning stove he had filled 
with stubby logs he sawed.

In fact, my old bones still ache from the 
morning we spent in the woods with 
Steve's gasoline saw, where it was the son 
who practiced the sorcery of materializing 
the sawed logs while the father played the 
sorcerer’s apprentice, picking them up 
fresh-minted and stowing them away in 
the jeep toward future talks around the 
stove.

I call it, for want of a better term, 
primal living. It doesn’t mean withdrawal 
from the bloated, whale-like economy but 
the fashioning of a sparer, more self- 
sufficient economy within the larger one.

Nor does it mean withdrawal from the 
Washington power system but the effort to 
develop a different kind of power within 
the larger system.

During the past few years under prod
ding from my students, I have been 
reading Carlos Castenada’s series: the 
town Don Juan books and the Ixtian book. 
Now comes a fourth, “Tales of Power,” 
soon to be published but currentlyi 
excerpted in this month’s H arper’s 
Magazine.

Reading it I have been asking myseif 
what gives these stories of sorcery or 
shamanism the vogue they have, especial
ly in the challenger culture. In the mid- 
’62s it was Theodore Roszak and Charles 
Reich who first broke a lance for the idea 
of an adversary culture. The Herman 
Hesse revived said it. More recently the 
trend has been inward toward meditation 
techniques and transpersonal disciplines.

The story of Castanada’s apprenticeship 
to his Mexican-lndian sorcerer, Don Juan, 
is part of the whole movement beyond the 
everyday reality of the senses. He is an in
stance of a writer who is read not because 
of any particular stature of his own but 
because he fits in with the prevailing new 
climate.

Do I believe Castanada’s stories? Well, I 
half-beiieye thqt he half-belleves them, 
which makes me a sort of quarter- 
believer. My own present attitude toward 
the mystical world of the “ separate 
reality,” with is being explored today, is 
neither belief nor disbelief. It is that of a 
suspension of disbelief to keep myself 
open to its possible truths.

Many others are moving in the same

direction. Where we get caught in a bind is 
on the question of how to sort out what is 
valid from what is fake. If the test is that 
of empirical evidence, you are back in the 
world of the senses from which you are 
supposed to be escaping. If you abandon 
the empirical test, then anything goes, in
cluding the phonies.

In the la ter books of his series 
Castenada has played down the drugs that 
figured in the earlier parts: Only if you 
don’t have the gift of knowledge naturally, 
says Don Juan now, do you need the drugs. 
The comic elements which aboundea in 
the early books are here again. So is the 
sense of danger and dread.

But the crux lies not in the effort of the 
Oriental disciplines, which is to come into 
harmony with yourself as a total being, 
but in achieving a new form of power. “An 
appointment with knowledge” is the 
phrase used in Harper’s excerpt, but 
knowledge here means power — over self, 
over the invisible world that surrounds us.

Clearly these tales are parables for an 
age which is turning away from the old 
form of power — of men over other men. 
But it is still tied to affirmative power in 
some form, not to the passive harmonies 
of the Eastern tradition with its famines 
and denials. We seem to go abroad for our 
sorceries — to the East, to Mexico, where 
D.H. Lawrence found his “ plumed 
serpent.” But we apply them at home, in 
new communities, lifestyles, bipsocial 
e x p e r im e n ts , a ll the way from  
Castenada’s own UCLA to Steve’s Ver
mont.
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BUSINESS
APPOINTMENT

Blanche Hahn, president of 
the Arthur Hahn Co., with home 
office located in South Windsor 
and branch  op era tio n  in 
Portland, Maine announces the 
appointment of Herman M. 
Sternberg as general consultant 
and director of marketing.

The company has been a 
major home appliance dis
tributor for many years and is 
now expanding into co-related 
products. S ternberg  most 
recently resigned his position 
as executive vice president of 
Roskin Distributors and its af
filiates.

GIVEN AWARD
In a short ceremony at the 

Hartford Post Office, Paul 
Donovan, the Sectional Center 
m a n a g e r  p o s t m a s t e r ,  
presented the Manchester Post 
Office with the National Safety 
Council’s Division 9 Winner 
award.

This represents one full year 
of service with no disabling in
juries to employes.

Division 9- is for offices 
employing between 126 and 150 
people. Accepting the award for 
the Manchester Office was 
Postmaster John Bcngston.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Directors of Southern New 

England Telephone declared a 
quarterly dividend of 95 Vz cents 
a share on the company’s 
preferred stock and 71 cents a 
share on its common stock at 
tlieir recent meeting.

The dividends are payable 
Oct. 15 to shareholders of 
record at the close of business 
Sept. 23.

..‘ft,

Bricklin Safety Vehicle
Proudly displaying the new Bricklin, a safety car of the future, is S&S Buick Inc., 81 

Adams St. The first Bricklin in the state, the 32nd to come off the production line, arrived 
at S&S Buick Saturday. Salesmen John Buswell (left) and Frank Denning (right) have an 
exterior view while Joe Schwab, owner of S&S, takes a comfortable posture inside. 
Features include a fuel tank that is protected on five sides by steel members, a steel roll 
cage surrounds the passenger compartment, fully padded instrument panel and radial 
tires, which are standard. The body is formed of space-age acrylics, fiber glass rein
forced, making it many times stronger than steel or fiber glass. One design innovation is 
gull-wing doors, where less than 12 inches of clearance is needed. The Bricklin is produced 
by the Bricklin Vehicle Corp. Its cost is $7,685. (Herald photo by Palmer)

GETS PROMOTION
Ma r y  Ma h o n e y  of 

Manchester has been promoted 
to senior analyst in the group 
pensions department at Aetna 
Life & Casualty.

Mrs. Mahoney, a graduate of 
Emmanuel College, joined the 
company in 1967. She lives at 97 
Ludlow Rd.

LIQUORS-WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices!
ARTHUR DRUG

GULDIOSB
M ichaels unearths a special grouping of 
heavy, tailored, ladies 14K gold  jewelry!

mm
on Rings,Bracelets, 
Earrings, Pins and 
Necklaces.

Values from  
$100 to $1,200
NOW  ̂ ^ 
$ 6 6 6 n o $ 8 0 0
A prestige manufacturer of gold 
jewelry is retooling. We are fortunate 
to be able to offer his entire stock ot 
salesmen’s samples a t '/i less than 
replacement prices. Here is a 
wonderful opportunity to purchase 
handsomely wrought jevyelry tha t 
reflects a gold bullion price far lower 
than it is today. Come in while the 
collection is complete. There’s no 
telling when a bonanza like this is 
likely to occur again!

Of-^FER IS FOR THE MONTH 
OF SEPTEMBER ONLY

Audemm-Uttle
The b e s t  factory m a k es the b est  clothing!

ENTIRE STOCK.. .THIS WEEK ONLY!

ALL 3 PIECES 
SUIT!
SPORT OUTFIT! 
EXTRA SLACKS!

EXTRA
COORDINATED

SLACKS

Our entire stock of
plaids, checks and 
solid color suits 
coordinated with a 
pair of contrasting 
slacks for dress, sport 
and casual wear. 3 great looks in com
fortable wrinkle-free polyester double 
knits. It’s a suit. . .  sport coat . . .  slacks. 
Com plete expert a lte ra tions a t no charge.

JEWKLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

9S8 MAIN STROT IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTDI 
Also •Hartford •Now Britain •M'Kidletom

Anderson-little
cA Qreat^ameia the (Manufacturingqf^ine Clothing

• MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, West Middle Turnpike

» >
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Evel Knievel Has Suffered Enough

Transbay Tube in Operation
E ast Bay com m uters alight from a Bay Area Rapid Tran
sit train at San Francisco’s Montgomery St. Station after  
riding it under San Francisco Bay through the transbay

Maine Seeks 
To Preserve 
Historic Jail

A R T H I R FREDERICK

MACHIAS, Maine (UPI) -  
The old Washington County jail 
squats on a granite base and its 
brick walls rise high enough to 
cover three tiers of cellblocks. 
It was designed 119 years ago 
by Gridley Bryant, and that’s 
what makes it significant.

Bryant designed courthouses 
and jails and other municipal 
buildings during the 1800s, and 
his work can be found all over 
the nation. The Maine 
Historic Preservation Commis
sion (MHPC) hopes the jail can 
be nominated to the National 
Register of Historic Land
marks.

The difficulty is that in 
making the jail suitable for the 
1970s, many of the special 
features of the building have 
been removed or altered, and 
that could mean the jail will be 
rejected.

“ Any large addition to it 
which was not sympathetic 
would make it ineligible,” said 
James H. Mundy, MHPC direc
tor.

Washington County recently 
paid $42,274 to have the 
building's roof replaced. One 
result was that the cupola was 
removed. Before that, the cell 
block windows were changed to 
glass blocks with the arches 
bricked up, and the brick cor
nice at the roof line was 
covered with a wood cornice.

Now. the county wants to 
build an addition to the building 
which will modernize the jail 
but which at the same time will 
detract from Gridley Bryant’s 
design.

A consulting engineer was 
brought in to look over the 
building and the planned addi
tion.

The engineer, Hiram Bates, 
said the addition, “Even though 
it may be designed to enhance 
the appearance of the building 
as well as providing a func
tional layout, will, however, 
d e tra c t  fu r th e r  from  its 
original appearance.”

The original appearance is 
what interests historians, and 
the building, if accepted as a 
historic landmark, would be 
elig ib le for some federal 
maintenance funds.

“ The significance of the 
building is that it was designed 
by B r y a n t , ”  s a i d  E a r l  
Shuttleworth, MHPC architec
t u r a l  h i s t o r i a n .  “ H e ’s 
recognized as one of the 
pioneering American architects 
in the design of prison architec
ture."

The addition would allow the 
jail to accommodate women as 
well as male prisoners. The old 
part of the jail would be used 
only as a maximum security 
section.

The sheriff of Washington 
County, David Clemons, has 
living quarters in part of the 
ja il, and he likes the old 
building.

“ It’s a good jail, but it doesn’t 
meet up to the standards of the 
day," he said. “Today they 
want lavatories and flushes in 
every cell, and this can’t 
happen here because of the 
stone and brick structure. 
“There used to be a cell here 
for debtors but of course they 
don’t put people in jail for debts 
now. so we’re fixing that part 
up to use for holding juveniles," 
he said.

Food Influenced 
By Antarctic Ice 
Ice In flu en ces Food
McMurdo Sound — A ntarctic 

ice is believed to exert an im
portant influence on wqsld food 
supplies as it slides into the 
sea and melts. The cold water, 
heavier than other ocean water, 
sinks to the-bottom and loosens 
chemicals froni the sea bed. 
T h e  chemicals, swept aloni: 
with the current, fertilize plants 
that form the basis of ocean 
life.

tube which opened Monday and is the final link in BART’s 
71-mile system . (U PI photo)

By DICK W EST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Like 
many male adolescents, my 46- 
year-old neighbor, Wally Tort- 
baker, was a strong supporter 
of Evel Knievel.

Tortbaker feels that jumping 
a motorcycle over 36 parked 
trucks is the sort of thing that 
has made America great. When 
he read or heard suggestions 
that Knievel’s projected leap 
over the Snake River canyon 
was tinged with com m er
cialism, he became incensed.

"T h a t is typ ical of the 
cynicism and negativism that 
p e rm ea te s  the press and 
networks,” he fumed. “Lacking 
nobility  them selves, they 
refuse to credit it to anyone 
else.”

And besides, he added, “Even 
if it were true, he isn’t doing 
anything that other stuntmen 
haven’t done.”

His conviction that  the 
mercenary aspects of' the ca
nyon leap were being unduly 
s t r e s s e d  by t h e  m e d i a  
p r o m p t e d  T o r t b a k e r  to 
organize the Committee for 
Fairness to Daredeviltry.

I ts  m em bers ci rculated 
around the neighborhood and 
anytime they heard derisive 
r e m a r k s  a b o u t  a l l  t he  
hiphooray and ballyhoo they 
promptly sprang to Knievel’s 
defense.

"Maybe it is true that some 
of his associates have engaged 
in a little hucksterism,” the 
argument ran. “But that should 
not detract from his record of

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low  Prices!

solid accomplishments.
"His achievments in the field 

of jumping motorcycles over 
parked trucks are unmatched 
by any daredevel in this cen
tury.

“ If some of his associates 
have been over-zealous in 
promoting the canyon leap, 
they did so in the belief they

were acting in the national in
terest.

“ Knievel himself, being 
preoccupied with the awesome 
majesty of his commitment, 
was unaware of these ac
tivities.

“Had he known about it, you 
may be certain he would have 

^ordered it stopped.”

An Exciting Party idea!
Customer I

in

(-Up Buffets, I 
Home Delivered Buffets

idy-to-Serve Containers
For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

FOCUS ON FASHION

take our non-stop 
dress route in 
first class polyester
»32
Dashing textured polyester doubleknit 
to take you around town, or the world 
in easy elegance, easy-core, too! 
Crocheted-look, sleeveless cardigan 
vest. Dress with ribbed bodice, graphic 
checked skirt and belt. By Flomar. Rust 
or plum, 10-18. dresses, downtown and
Parkade.

rich honey-colored 
pin-wale corduroy 
fashions for juniors

A  'honey' of a duo . . . carefree, com
fortable, all cotton corduroy. Rich 
detailing. Wooden buttons. French 
tailoring. Honey with brown leather 
piping. Sizes 5-13. By Artbro. Peplum 
Jacket, $28. Cuffed Pants, $18. Junior 
place, downtown and Parkade.

'checking' around 
alf red dunner's easy 
polyester separates

Take a comfortable shirt-jacket, belt 
It or not; add a pair of elastic waist 
pants, plus, a super-soft Arnel® 
jersey print shirt, and, you’ve got 
plenty of fashion pizzazz for falll Berry 
or navy checks. Jacket, 8-18, $23. 
Proportioned pants, 8-16 Petite, IQ- 
18 Average, $15. Asst. Print Shirts, 
10-20, $14. sportswear, downtown 
and Parkade.
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Use your convenient Worth's Charge Card! Store Hours! Downtown—9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat, Thurs. til 9 P.M.; Parkade—Mon-Wed 10-6, Thurs. & FrI. 10-9, Sat. 10-6
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MANCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged Tuesday; Ellen 

Erickson, 22C St. James St.; 
Roger Olson, 79 Judy Lane, 
S o u th  W in d so r; W a lte r  
Dawidowicz, 45 North St.; 
A lbert R ow ett, M ansfield 
Center; Bridget Coogan, 256 
West Rd., Rockville; Helen Sai- 
mond, 139 Oak St.; James 
Norris, 213 Hilliard St.

Also, William Robinson, East 
Hartford; Lorraine Nelson, 18 
B asketshop Rd., Hebron; 
Joseph Pugliese, 913 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor;

ABOUT
TOWN

New officers of the Westhill 
Gardens Social Club were 
electe(| recently. They are Mrs. 
Blanche Malboeuf, president; 
Em il Potz, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ida Parkinson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Irene Vincek, secretary; 
and Mrs. Yvonne LeMire, 
chairlady.

David McAuliffe, 31 Kenwood 
Dr.; Madeline Florianczyk,, 
Marlborough; Olivia Patch, 
Shady Lane, Coventry; Kathy 
Grindal, Valley Falls, Vernon; 
Hal Harrison, 175 Timrod Rd.; 
Jack Darby, Glastonbury.

Also, Kathryn Avery, Pinney 
Brook Apartments, Ellington;! 
Deborah Kobylanski, E ast 
H artford; George Johnson,

Oakwood Lane, Columbia; Jen
nifer Golden, 179 Oakland St.; 
Dorothy Millei, East Hartford; 
Carol Celinski, 93 Summit St.

Also, Carl Marino, East Hart
ford; Christopher Allegro, 
Willimantic; Elisha Eaton, 136 
Lakeside Dr., Andover; Donald 
Tibbetts, RFD 5, Coventry; 
Kevin Conderino, 459 Keeney 
St.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT 8T .

Celling RepaIn 
S Replacemantn

Quality Carpentry Work 
Patios •  Additions 

A Ramodoilng 
Free Eatimatea

Phone 646-4464

An Exercise in Good Grooming
These lambs are getting ready for competition at the Big 
E, the Eastern States Exposition now going on at West

Springfield, Mass. In front it’s a bath; in the rear, a trim
ming. (Herald photo by Dunn)

T he M a s te r ’s C lub  of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will fill the stations during 
exemplification of- the Entered 
A pprentice degree a t the 
Masonic Temple Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. George Wales, club 
president, will preside. Officer 
dress is summer formals.

GRAPHICS * 0 1 1  •S C U LP T U R E 
CUSTOM FRAMIHG •  OBJECTS D’ ART

CREATIVE W ALL DESIGNS

G A LA  GRAND OPENING
Sunday, Sept. 22nd. 

From 1 P.M. -  5  P.M.
Featuring

RICHARD DOYLE
HIs Original Work A kniqua Tachniqua 

ARTIST WILL BE PRESENT
Gallery Hours 

Tues. - Sat. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
Thurs. 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Nate Says Higher Taxes Needed 
To Finance Democratic Platform

J  3 I ?  CS
S’ gi'A S'. e
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Nathan Agostinelli says that 
he doubts most Manchester 
Democrats would agree with 
M ayor John T hom pson’s 
d e fe n s e  of th is  y e a r ’s 
Democratic platform, which 
Thompson helped write.

"I don’t think Democrats are 
any more eager to pay higher 
taxes than are Independents or 
Republicans," Agostinelli said, 
‘‘and higher taxes are precisely 
what the Democratic platform 
would require."

Agostinelli, who is the state 
comptroller and GOP lieute
nant governor candidate, made 
the comment in response to a 
s ta te m e n t  by T hom pson 
challenging Republican guber
natorial candidate Bob Steele to 
say where they thought the 
Democratic standard-bearer.

Sphinxes Guarded 
Palaces In Turkey

Damascus, Syria—Seal cylin
ders 4,000 years old and found 
in Syria are often engraved 
■with human-headed birds, grif
fons and winged sphinxes. The 
interpretations of the sphinx mi
grated from Egypt to the Middle 
East and to T urkey, where 
seven-foot statues guarded Hit- 
tite palaces and temples. Their 
horseshoe-shaped headdress is 
similar to the headcloths of the

Ella Grasso, should cut the 
Democratic piatform.

“That’s an interesting twist,” 
Agostinelli said, ‘‘but I ’m 
afraid this is one issue Mrs. 
Grasso herself is going to have 
to take a stand on. She is either 
going to have to tell us where 
she intends to cut the platform, 
or she is going to have to tell us 
how she intends to pay for it.”

Agostinelli noted that even 
many Democrats were scared 
by the platform, which he said 
would cost some $400 million in 
new spending to carry out.

“The only way Mrs. Grasso 
could possibly raise that much 
money,” Agostinelli said, “ is 
through a state income tax or a 
major hike in the state sales 
tax.

“Either would deal a hard 
blow to families already racked 
by inflation,” Agostinelli said.

For example, Agostinelli 
explained, a state income tax of 
the kind considered in 1971 
would mean that a family 
making $11,000 a year would 
have to pay $325 in additional 
taxes, while a family earning 
$18,000 a year would be hit for 
an extra ^00 in taxes.

On the other hand, Agostinelli 
pointed out that it would 
require a jump from 6 to 11 
cents in the state sales tax if the 
Democratic platform were to 
be financed through the sales 
tax alone.

Agostinelli noted that the 
Waterbury American recently 
termed the Democratic plat
form  “ a b lu ep rin t for a

d e f ic it ,”  and com m ented 
editorially that “Mrs. Grasso’s 
stand against an income tax and 
the platform’s proposals don’t 
match up.”

“Perhaps Mrs. Grasso can 
explain to us just exactly how 
they do match up,” Agostinelli: 
suggested.

A g o s t i n e l l i  s a i d  t he  
Republican ticket was not only 
opposed to a state income tax, 
but would keep state spending 
under control in order to avoid 
the need for higher taxes.

Gjia/it Gil

16 oz 
box

Nabisco
Graham Crackers

7 9 * ^

Sunshine
Ginger Snaps

67‘
16 oz
Pkg.

ULTRA-COMFORTABL 
4-PC. LIVING 
ROOM GROUP
•Sofa •Loveseat sChalr •Ottoman
SQ  U IR  E— Leather-look group with high-back styling plus tough supported vinyl over 
thick foam cushioning, adds up to good looks and great comfort. Precision welting, 
nail head studs give a total look.

Keebler Fitter Patter............... 16 oz. 89c
Kleenex TIss. Btq. 500ct___ 2ply pk.43c
Sun Glory Dog Food.. . .  15b0z. can 14c 

Chickan Flavored. Livar Flavored

Dumb is beautiful

iiiiid&ldCiDi

Run, walk, stand all day you 
won't feel a thing in this 
comfortable Hush Puppies * 
shoe. Faithfully cushy foam 
underfoot. Crepe soles 
that bend with you. How can 
something so lovable not 
be dumb?

DUCHESS II

W # e a .  BEDROOM COORDINATES
A. EARLY AMERICAN 'SHENANDOAH'; Choice of 4-drawer chest, full size spindle beds, 
student desk, single dresser. Maple-finished hardwoods; Westinghouse MIcarta® tops. 
Additional matching pieces available.
B. FRENCH PROVINCIAL ‘LA FETE’: choice of single dresser base, 4-drawer chest, twin 
or full size tester bed (without canopy frame) poudre table, student desk. Antique white 
finish; Westinghouse Micaia"'’ tops. Additional peices available.

Now thru Saturdajf September 21

3-PC. PLUSH FURRY 
LIVING ROOM GROUP
• Sofa •Lovasaat •Chair
Sofa, loveseat, and chair upholstered In fur-like 
striped fabric of 50% Dacron* polyester/50% 
Orion* acrylic with solid accents. 7" thick poly
urethane foam seat cushions are reversible.

save *33
O M T V V O l

COCKTAIL TABLES AND COMMODES
A. ‘MEDITERRANEAN’: Rich dark oak color finish on 
mar-resistant vinyl veneers. Generous storage space. 
Gold color velvet panels, Spanish medallions. Table, 60" 
long; commodes, 20" high.
B. OAK FINISH; Complete your Spanish mood with 
dark, oak color finish tables, accented with heavy an
tiqued hardware. Burn and alcohol resistant tops emulate

. .  .  . .  u__ the finest in Italian cleft slate.the more for your moneysworth store m « wtû

the more for your moneysworth store
Bristol Baridiamsted EnfieM
121 Fvmiflgton ht. Route 44 49 Elffl St
Avon-Simsbury Wethersfield Manchester
Farmington Valley Mall IBB Silas Deane Hwy. Parkade
Middletown Windsor Downtown
Washington Ptaza S60 Windsor Bye. IM ord

Short of cash?
Use your 

Qiorge Account
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Dems Plan Italian Supper
ANDOVER

Donna Holland
G orrespondenl

6 46-0375
At the last meeting of the 

Democratic Town Committee, 
members set Oct. 19 as the date 
fi)r their Italian supper. It will 
begin at Andover Elementary 
School at 5:30 p.m.

Members also unanimously 
approved donating $25 to Frank 
Curnan, candidate for high 
sheriff of Tolland County ; $50 to 
A1 Ahearn, candidate for state 
representative, 55th district; 
and $50 to Dave Barry, can
didate for state senate.

Mrs. Robert Heslen was 
named area coordinator. She 
will coordinate publicity for all 
candidates seeking a seat in the 
November election.

Ind iv idual co o rd in a to rs  
named were Mrs. Alice Moe for 
Ahearn; David Yeomans for 
Ella Grasso and Barry; Tom 
Austin for Valdis Vinkels, judge 
of p robate ; and B eatrice  
Kowalski for Chris Dodd, Se
cond Congressional District and 
Curnan.

Sunday School
The Andover Congregational 

Church will begin its fall season 
Sunday with Sunday School at 
9:45 a.m. and the regular 
worship service at 11 a.m.

During the worship service 
Sunday there will be a dedica
tion of new altar accessories 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Custer in memory of 
Nathaly Newton.

Anyone desiring further in
formation about Sunday School 
may call Mrs. Janet McCall.

Puhlie Hearing
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing

Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Office Building to 
consider a request by Kenneth 
MacPhail of Lakeside Dr. for a 
v a r ia n c e  in s id e l in e  
requirements in order to build 
an addition to an existing 
dwelling at that address.

Library
The Andover Public Library

is open during the following 
hours:

Monday. 7 until 9 p.m .; 
Tuesday and ^riday, 2 until 5 
p.m., 7 until9 p.m.; Saturday, 2 
until 5 p.m.

T he l ib r a r y  is  c lo s e d  
Wednesday and Thursday.

Adult School Runs 
Sept. 30 to Dec. 16
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuelinel 
CurreHpondrnI 

644-1364
The fall term of the South 

Windsor Adult Education 
Program will run Sept. 30 
through Dec. 16, according to 
James McKenzie, director.

More than 50 courses will be 
offered on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays from 7; 30 to 
9;30 p.m. at the high school.

All classes will be non-credit 
and any class not having suf
ficient registration will be 
canceled.

Those wishing to register in 
advance by mail do so by using 
an advance registration form 
included in brochures being dis
tributed throughout the town.

Advance registration must be 
m ade befo re  F rid a y  and 
registration fees should be 
mailed to the adult education 
director. South Windsor High 
School, 161 Nevers Rd.

High School, 161 Nevers Rd.
Registration fees will be $2 

per course for residents and $5 
per course for non-residents. 
No phone reservations will be 
accepted.

Those wishing to register in 
person may do so Sept. 24 or 25 
between 7;30 and 9:30 p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria.

No registration fee will be 
required for classes in high 
school equivalency in science 
and mathematics; high school 
equivalency in English and 
history, English as a second 
language and the Red Cross 
Standard First Aid Course.

Brochures detailing courses 
to be offered may be obtained 
at all local schools, the Town 
Hall, the post office and 
library.

The largest concentration 
of veterans in the United 
States is in New York City 
with 2.5 million.

ComntiUee To Negotiate 
Water Company Purchase

VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND
A report, recommending 

purchase of the Vernon Water 
Co. by the town was approved 
by the Town Council Monday 
night and the subcommittee 
was asked to negotiate further 
as to the means of purchase and 
the operation of a water dis
trict.

The company was owned by 
the late Barney Moses and is 
now part of his estate. The com
pany was for sale before the 
owner died and the town has 
considered its purchase in the 
past.

The asking price for the com
pany is $175,000. At the present 
time the service work and 
meter reading has been done by 
two employes and total salary 
and labor costs have run about 
$23,032 per year.

The committee, headed by 
Councilman Morgan Campbell 
and including Councilmen 
Thomas Benoit and G. Richard 
Owens, said the town would 
have to provide a manager or 
m anagem ent se rv ices for 
operation of the water facility 
and also furnish office per
sonnel. Mrs. Moses has served 
as secretary.

While the committee figured 
the town presently pays the 
Vernon Co. $42 a year for each 
of the 68 fire hydrants serviced, 
it said if the Vernon Company 
should be purchased by Connec
ticut Water Co., as recently 
proposed, then the cost of the 
hydrant service could be about 
$400 each per year.

In a letter to the committee 
and the council, W. Neal 
M acK enzie, p re s id e n t of 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct 
(and Connecticut Water Co.) 
took issue with the figures 
released by the committee.

MacKenzie reminded the 
committee that the Vernon 
Water Co. filed a rate increase 
re q u e s t w ith the P ublic  
Utilities Commission several 
months ago, asking for an in
crease to $100 per hydrant, per 
year. He said his company only 
charges $32.28 per year to cover 
maintenance, operation taxes, 
and depreciation for each 
hydrant in its system plus an 
inch foot charge of slightly 
more than 3.5 cents per foot 
based on all pipe lines six in
ches and larger in diameter.

He said since the Vernon 
Company has about 80,000 feet 
of pipe, mostly six-inch size, the 
charge, if the company were 
purchased by Rockville Water, 
would be, adding all figures, 
about $275 per year for each 
hydrant and not the $400 the

committee figured.
MacKenzie also reminded the 

com m ittee th a t Rockville 
Water has large-sized pipelines 
to deliver a large flow of water 
to each hydrant with large 
storage tanks and Lake Shenip- 
sit for backup. He said the Ver
non Company has mostly six- 
inch pipes. MacKenzie also

for kids... 
they’re tough hut 
gentle.

? ^ ‘UU,4Ufi

Oxfords regularly to $12. . .  7 .88
Boots regularly to $13. .  8a88|

I Rugged “ Hikers” can take all the abuse active kids 
can give. Strong, longwearing glove leather, speci
ally constructed for added durability.

Gentle because they’ re lightweight, flexible, 
leatherlined. Boys sizes SVz-S, 3V2-6. But girls can 

I wear ’em too. (We always fit kids for correct size.)

Hurry in. Sale ends this Saturday.

at shoe-town.
M ANCHESTER

Pathmark Shpg. Ctr.
Spencer St. (Silver Lane)

& Hillstown Road
i W ETHERSFIELD ^

Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg Ctr., 
_ Route 159 

AVON

W. HARTFORD
©  1974
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Language Courses 
Attract Students

COLUMBIA
T he f o re ig n  la n g u a g e  

, program at Porter School drew 
.such a good response that it 
would warrant the hiring of an 
additional half-time teacher, 
but the budget has no funds for 
such a purpose.

The school board voted to 
limit the language studies to 
students in Grades 7 and 8 but 
with the condition that, if there 
are dropouts, new classes will 
be set up.

E liz ab e th  M cLaughlin , 
language teacher, reported to 
the board that in the Sixth 
G rade, 39 children elected 
French, 16 Spanish and six, no 
language. In the Seventh Grade
27 took French, 26 Spanish and 
four, none. In the Eighth Grade
28 took French, 19 Spanish, 15 
none.

She said the Grade 6 students 
electing a language in such big 
numbers was an outgrowth of 
the program being expanded to 
Grade 5 last year. However, 
board members said they could 
not find funds in the budget to 
hire another teacher for the 
program.

Fire Alarm
V ice P r in c ip a l  Jo se p h  

Markoff said he obtained some 
figures from Burton and Van 
Houton Engineers Inc. of Hart
ford on fire alarm equipment.

A panel to adapt the present 
system which would show what

fire station in the school is open 
- would run between $2,000 and 
$6,000. Installation of new 
equipment or up-dating the 
cu rren t system  would run 
anywhere from $10,000 up. The 
company would charge a plan
ning fee anywhere from $500 to 
$1,000, said Markoff.

The fire  chief and fire  
marshal have requested the 
board to do something to better 
protect the building from fire.

Supt. Clarence Edmondson 
was given approval to proceed 
with the program but board 
members want to give approval 
to im plem entation  in the 
school.

Jean Lindvall of Doubleday 
Rd. was hired as an art aide, 
Alma Bolduc of Amston was 
hired as an instructional aide, 
as was Debra Fontaine of 
Willimantic. Marcy Ramondet- 
ta of South Windsor was hired 
as an aide under Title I.

reminded the committee and 
the council that his company 
pays the town some $130,000 in 
taxes as compared with only 
$98,000 the town pays the water 
company for fire protection. In 
accepting the report. Mayor 
McCoy asked the council to con
sider setting up a water dis
trict.

PIANO LESSONS
Beginners ft Advanced

Madeline Cain
86 Lockwood SL, Mandiostai

643-0294

ESPRIT

The choice 
of brides 

and grooms
ArtCarved wedding rings. First in styling. First 
in craftsmanship. Chosen by more brides and 
grooms than any other, brand. See our complete 
collection today.

c/4rt Carved

Shook
917  MAIN ST. •  MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements
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S E P T E M B E R  S A L E

WINDOW
Dress Up

SHOW
DRAPES AND CURTAINS TO MAKE 

YOUR HOME A SHOWPLACE

O O O O O O O O O O Q  o  o  o

97
PR.

Single Width (50") x 63"L

OPEN-WEAVE
DRAPERIES
Hand-loomed casement look! Color
ful 'Pasadena'; in a machine-wash 
blend of cotton/rayon/acetate/ 
polyester.
SW(50 ) X 72' -, S4 
1'AW(75 ) X 63 L . 
1'AW(75 ) X 84 'L . 
DW(100) X 63 L . 
DWtlOC) X 84 L . 
’ Not availftbl* in all araaa

L ... .Sale, 9.97 PR. 
. .Sale, 18.37 PR. 
. .Sale, 22.37 PR. 
. .Sale, 24.77 PR. 
. Sale, 27.97 PR.

DW(100") X 84"L Shown
Sale 17.97 PR.

'*5; Single Width(50") x 63"l

Sale
S ing le  W id th  (50") x  72"-84" ......... 8.97

SALE  ENDS 
SAT . SEPT. 21

1V2-75" X 63" 
1V2-75" X 84" , 
DW-IOO" X 63' 
21/2-125" X 84" 
TW-150" X 84"

15.97
17.97
20.97
29.97
36.97

PR.

Single Width (48") x 63", 72", 84"l

SUPER BUDGET PRICE! 
TEXTURED DRAPERIES!
Tailored for an expensive look! Decorate 
with 'Catalina' —  dobby weave draperies of 
colton/rayon. Machine wash and dry. Color 
choice.
’ Not ava ilab lf in all araaa

V a la n ce  .............................................. 5.97

INSULATED DRAPERIES 
. . .  WIDE WIDTHS 
ALSO AVAILABLE
Elegantly textured ’Houston’ draperies of cotton/polyesler jac
quard. Foam-back insulation cuts fuel bills; helps preserve 
beauty, body and wear! So easy-care. . .  just machine wash and 
dry! Hardware not incl.

PINCH-PLEAT DACRON®”
CURTAINS FOR SHEER CHARM
Delicate-looking! Durable! '99’ 'un- | SAVE 29% to 38%|
dersheers' of Dacron"* polyester --------------------------- '
ninon. White, colors. 48"W pair. O T ^
’ Not available In all araaa K

"D u P o n t Reg. TM for its polyester liber
PR.

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE? s in g li Width , 7 2 '" , 8 4 " l

lA. 90" X 7:"

FOAM-BACK THROWS 
NEED NO IRONING
Smart new colors! 'Viking'; with foam 
backing tor a clinging tit.
120" X 70".................. Sale, 11.96 EA.
140" x 7 0 '.................. Sale, 13.96 EA.

6/m itA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store

'88
EA. Chair Covtr

FASHION FIT 
PRINT SLIPCOVERS
Decorator-look 'Brynwood', in cotton 
knit for smooth fit.
Sofa..........................Sale,''l7.8B EA.

the more for your moneysworth store
Vemoa 
Tri-î  Ptau 
PUmie
290 Nett Iritain Ave.

A D  NO. 0919D
NewiMton 
249 H « ^ An.

Ir is t il larU m nsted EnfieM
121 F im in itM  h t. Route 44 4 9 E lm S L
A«en-SiMskiiry N e ttien fie lil Manchester
F a n n in g  V ile y  H a l 188 SHU Deme Hwy. Partude
MMAetson WkKlsor Downtoim
WashiniltMi N aia 560 W M ser h t. H artfo^

Short of cosh?
Use your 

Charge Account
0919D

Two puppies “playful and lovable’’

V

H V

SOUTH WIDSOR
Judy Kuelinel 
Correspondent 

6 4 4 -i: i6 4
The South Windsor Town 

Council passed a resolution 
Monday night urging the Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC) to 
withhold any rate increase ap
proval until the CL & P Co. fuel 
adjustment charge revenues 
and procedures are found to be 
“ fair and accurate,” and the 
purchasing policy of CL & P is 
found to be in “ the best interest 
of its customers.”

In addition the resolution 
requested that CL & P predict 
the im p ac t of d ec reased  
revenues and operating profits 
from  decreased  consum er 
energy use if the new rates are 
improved.

(Councilmen said that they 
support the autonomy and 
authority of the PUC to conduct 
hearings on local evidence.
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Council Opposes Utility Rate^
needs and concerns without 
federal intepference.

Councilrhan Howard Fitts 
suggested the resolution be 
brought to the attention of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
Governments.

Councilmen agreed that the 
resolution had no “muscle” , as 
councilmen have no authority in

They are: Sept. 28,9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Oct. 2, 6 to 9 p.m.; Oct. 9, 
6 to 9 p.m. and Oct. 12,9 a.m. to 
8 p.m.

The final date to become a 
voter is Oct. 12 and the only 
exceptions after that date will 
be those who become 18-years- 
old or gain citizenship after 
this.

Herald
Area Profile

state matters, but said “at least 
the PUC would be aware how 
one legislative body feels about 
the proposal.”

Voter .Sessions 
The South Windsor Board of 

Admission of Electors will hold 
voter registration for the up
coming elections on four oc
casions in Town Hall.

Registration may also be 
made at the Town Clerk's Of
fice Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
Town Hall.

Seek Clotliin);
The Wapping Community 

Church Women are asking for 
children's clothing, men’s and 
women’s clothing and new

layettes for the Wide World 
Clothing Appeal. Clothing 
should be in good condition, 
clean and mended.

Belly Dunein^
The South' Windsor Recrea

tion Department is offering two 
additional classes in belly dan
cing. One class will begin Oct. 
1, from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. at the 
Wapping Community Hall; the 
second will meet Monday, Nov. 
18, from 8:30 to 10 p.m., at the 
Wapping School.

There is a fee for the class 
and registration is required. To 
register call 644-8960. There are 
still a few openings in the 
Thursday, 8:30 to 9:30 dancer- 
slimnastics class.

Al, Officers
The Abe E. Miller Post of the 

American Legion of South 
Windsor will m eet at the 
Evergreen Lodge, Main St., 
Tuesday, Sept, 24, 8 p.m.

Firewood Important 
As Late As 1940
Valley Used Much Wood
Knoxville, Tenn. — As recent

ly as 1940, when firewood was 
still a basic source of home 
heating in the Tennessee Valley, 
well over 3 million cords of fire
wood were produced annually in 
the area.
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Dalmation — 
papers’’

U
“ Rex has Shepard-Collie — “gentle, 

loves children”
— “friendlyTerrier cross 

and playful”

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuelinel 
Correspondent 

644-1.'164
A home and somone to love 

them?
That doesn’t seem much to 

ask, but for these five dogs at 
the South Windsor Dog Pound, 
time is running out.

Each one is available to “a 
good home,” according to Mrs. 
Janice Blowers, newly ap-

Their Time Is Running

pointed assistant dog warden in 
town.

The adorable two puppies are 
eight weeks old and a collie and 
Shepard cross. They are both 
females.

“Rex" is a pedegreed Dalma
tion and will come to his new 
home complete with papers. 
He's about 14 months old.

The Shepard-Collie cross, 
nicknamed "Mommy" by Mrs.

Blowers, is about three years 
old, loves children is a good 
watchdog, gentle and obedient.

The Terrier cross is about 
two years old. His tail wags 
constantly and is most anxious 
to set up a home with a family 
who will love him.

People interested in claiming 
any of these dogs may call the 
South Windsor dog pound or 
Mrs. Blowers at 289-4484.

S i

Morra, Yeomans Discuss Dump Bill :
ROLTOIN

Donna llollund 
Corr«‘!<pondcnt 
I'f l. 646-();i73  

Richard Morra, first select
man, met at his home with 
David Yeomans, first select
man of Andover, to discuss the 
bill submitted to Bolton for its 
use of the Andover disposal 
area.

Morra said he told Yeomans 
that Bolton was not responsible 
for expenses incurred for the 
disposal area over and above 
emergencies.

Mo r r a  s a i d  Y e o m a n s  
returned to Andover to revise 
some figures before meeting 
with the Board of Selectmen 
and town counsel in Bolton.

Bolton operates on a verbal 
agreement with Andover to use 
its disposal area. Bolton pays 
approximately two-thirds of the 
operating costs.

The bill submitted by An
dover showed that Bolton owed 
$18,345.42 for its use of the 
dump for the last six months of 
fiscal 197374.

Bolton had $8,976.09 in the

budget for use of the disposal 
area. The town is short $9,469.33 
of the amount needed to pay the 
bill.

Bolton paid $6,977.91 for use 
of the disposal area for the first 
six months of fiscal 1973-74.
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CLIP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

100 TA B LET S  
BAYER® ASPIRIN

I

BACK TO SCHOOL 
N E E D S -

C om p le te  S electlon I

ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester
Parkade

WEM
DATEO

Monsanto

Special! 
Flame-Retardant

I

Cumfy-Warm 
Blanket Sleepers 

By Sterncraft

Complete protection for boby on chilly nights. Fluffy soft 90% acrylic is machine 
wash 'n dry. Guaranteed for 1 year. Seven colors to choose from: Red, Butternut, 
Sky Blue, Bright Pink, Yellow, Light Blue & Pink. Sizes Small, Medium, Large & X- 
Large.

— SITE AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT

im atl 6-12 mo 1 . to 29" to 22 pounds

medium 1 -2 yean 30"-34" 23-29 pounds

large 2-3 years 35"-37" 30-34 pounds

X-large 3-4 years 38"-40" 35-39 pounds

'ENDS 
SAT. r  

“-9-21 y

CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING 10 GRANTS

With this coupon

ASELINE® 
INTENSIVE CARE® 

^BAL LOTION^

NOT SOLO WHERE PROHIBITED BV LAW
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CLIP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

5 RID 
TRA DRY
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With this coupon J

TAMPAX®
TAM PONS

CLIP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

_  With this coupon
GRANTS

COTTON BALLS

260 Count
Q  For Nursery or Boudoir

CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

HEAD & SHOULDERS®^ 
SHAMPOO

"2.5 02.«
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CUP THIS COUPON AND BRING TO CHANTS

With this coupon Z

LISTERINE"
MOUTHWASH

32 O Z
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CLIP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

100 9-INCH 
PAPER PLA TES

White, or colors. ■ 
9 » 9 9 *.9 9_!

CLIP THIS COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

pRANTS 200 MALTED 
MILK BALLS

76‘
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CLIP THIS COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

^ 9 ”  R O L L E R  A N D
A t r a y  s e t  «
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CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

JUMBO ROLL SOFT 
PAPER HAND TOWELS

3̂̂R O L L S  I

PKGS^
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THESE  
"VALUABLE  

COUPONS" 
W ILL ENABLE  

YOU TO RECEIVE  
A SPECIAL  
DISCOUNT 

ON ALL 
ITEMS  

IN O U R  
FU R N ITU R E , 
APPLIANCE, 

GARDEN SHOP 
AND SPORTING  

GOODS DEPT. 
SO, HURRY IN  AND  

SAVE FOR 
YOURSELFI

CUP THIS COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

ith this coupon (

STORAGE
CHEST
3 0 "  X  1 5 "

X  1 3 ' / i "
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CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTSNOS 
SAT

“CUP AND SAVE”
*»
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SAT *21
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”  ON ANY PURCHASE OF S50.00 to $149.99
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CLIP this COUPON AND BRING TO GRANTS

With this coupon

JOHNSON'S ^ 
FAMOUS PLEDGE:
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CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

CLIP AND SAVE”

$ 2 0 0 0
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SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY 
SEPT. 21

THURS 9 19 
FR I 9 20 
SAT f i t

"  ON ANY PURCHASE OF $150.00 to $249.99'
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IN OUR FURNITURE APPLIANCE ^
GARDEN SHOP. ANO SPORTING GOODS DEPT ^
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END!
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CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTS

CLIP AND SAVE” 

$ 3 0 0 0
THURS. f . l f  

FR I.t-f#  
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gON ANY PURCHASE OF $250.00 to $349.99 .

IN OUR FURNITURE. APPLIANCE. 
GARDEN SHOP. AND SPORTING GOODS OEPT
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NDS' 
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THIS
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CLIP AND SAVE ” 
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SAT f  }l

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

6/m ilA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

,O N  ANY PURCHASE OF $350.00 to $449.99'

IN OUR FURNITURE APPLIANCE 
GARDEN SHOP. AND SPORTING GOODS OEPT

o EXCEPT BROADLOOM .
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THIS
COUPON
WORTH

CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING TO CRANIS

CLIP AND SAVE”

00
I THURS t  If 

F R I  f  ) f
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_  IN OUR rURN lIU RE  AFPLIANCf, •  9
*  GARDEN SHOP ANO SPORTING GOODS DEPT -  ^  OAROI
•  EXCEPT BROADLOOM *  Z
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! ON ANY PURCHASE OF $450.00 to $549.99: o O ’ * PURCHASE OF $550.00 OR OVER ■
*

THIS 
»  COUPON 
"  WORTH 
1

CUP THIS COUPON ANO BRING 10 CRANIS

“CLIP AND SAVE”
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IN OUR FURNITURE. APPLIANCE.
GARDEN SHOP. AND SRORTINO OOOOt OEPT
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the more for your moneysworth store

A D  NO . 0919C

VERNON 
TrI-CIty Plaza

AV0N-SIMS8URY MIDDLETOWN
Farmington Vallay Mall Washington Plaza

WINDSOR ENFIELD
960 Windsor Ava. 49

PLAINVILLE NEWINGTON
290 New 8rltaln Ava. 240 Hartford Ava.

8ARKHAMSTED 
Route 44

MANCHESTER 
Parkado

BRISTOL ~
121 Farmington Ava.

WETHERSFIELD 
188 Silas Daana Hwy(

I
Downtown - 
HARTFORD

Do you hove our 
CONVENIENCE ACCOUNT 

to use fo r major purchases ' 
of important fam ily needs? 

Check details in our Credit Office
OfIfC
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Prisoners Fix Toys 
In Time For Santa

RECREATION DEPT.
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Kids Lend A Hand At Car Wash
Busy hands m ay well be trouble-free hands a t least th a t’s what Roger Landon, a t left, 
owner and operator of Roger’s Car Wash a t J im ’s Auto Repair believes. To prove his point 
Landon had some 17 youngsters ranging in age from  8 to 17 lend a hand a t the c a r wash this 
sum m er. Landon, who is physically handicapped, paid the youngsters for their services in 
the form of lunches, ice cream  and sodas topped by an outing a t Andover Lake. Among 
those in the project, which all agreed was fun, were Ricky, Gary, Mike, Danny and Mark 
Danforth, all of 70 P earl St., and Tom Halbucki of Bissell St. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Dr. Lamb
Heart Rates Often Vary

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB — Your 

column about coffee and your 
heart was rather disturbing 
to me. You said that people 
with resting heart rates over 
80 beats per minute were 
more likely to have a heart 
attack or drop dead than peo- 

„ pie with resting heart rates 
below 70. My doctor, who is 
quite renowned, told me that 
a norm al h eart ra te  for 
women was between 78 and 
84 -  somewhat higher than 
for men. I had always thought 
that around 80 was normal. I 
have had a faster heart rate 
than usual these past few 
years. A number of years ago 
I had attacks of rapid heart 
beats and took quinidine, but 
I’m not troubled with th k  
any more.

I have given up coffee and 
only have a half cup of Sanka 
in the mornings and rarely 
drink tea. Alcohol seems to 
speed up my heart a t times, 
and I thought it was a depres
sant. 1 drink very little, how
ever. I’m 63 and female and 
have been very active. I 
would appreciate further in
formation about the heart 
rates.

DEAR READER -  Yes, I 
I did say that. It is the result of 

a study of personnel from the

People’s Gas Company. When 
doctors talk about likelihood 
in groups, you cannot then 
say it will happen to one p ar
ticular person. It is just a 
statement of risk factor.

Norm al h eart ra te s  a re  
said to be between 60 and 100 
beats per minute. The prob
lem is the definition of nor
mal. It is used to define the 
common finding. If you m ea
sured the resting heart rate 
you would find it between 60 
and 100 in most people.

Normal, m eaning “com 
mon,” isn’t too helpful in 
e v a lu a t in g  h e a l th .  In a 
population where over half of 
the people die from heart and 
vascular disease, being nor
mal can be downright dan
gerous. What you want are 
optimal findings — meaning 
the kind of measurements 
you see in the people with the 
least amount of illness or the 
lowest death rate. Thus, it is 
proper to say a resting heart 
rate below '70 is more of an 
optimal value than a rate 
above 80. H ow ever, both 
values aj-e normal.

When a person has a higher 
heart rate it really serves as 
a warning to the doctor to 
look for the cause. If it is 
cigarettes the patient should 
quit. He should ouit anyway. 
If it is because he is out of 
shape and overw eight, he

Lamb, in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
S ta tio n , New Y ork, N.'V.
10019. F or a copy of Dr. 
L a m b ’s b o o k l e t  on  
cholesterol, send 50 cents to 
the same address and ask for 
the “Cholesterol” booklet.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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; Michael and Julie Lohr, 
, children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Lohr of 48 Avondale 
Rd. conducted a Burger King 
Leukemia backyard fair recent
ly at their home. They raised 
$50 for the Leukemia Society of 
America to aid research and 
health projects.

The Manchester Community 
College Student Senate, in con
junction with the Manchester 
Mac Buckley campaign, will 
present the first district GOP
candidate Thursday at 2 p.m. in
the college auditorium. Buckley 
is running against the incum
bent Cong. William R. Cotter.

' All are invited.

The Hillstown Grange Fair 
and Flea Market will be held 
Saturday. The Flea Market will 
be open from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 
The fair will open at noon and 
close at 6 p.m. The event will be 
held on the Grange grounds.
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Rta. 83 
Tiloottville (opp. stMk Out)

HOURS: 
Mon-Wed 10-6:30 
Thun., Fri. 10-9 

Sat. 9:30-5:30 PHONE
643-9016

While many Connecticut 
residents pack suitcases in 
preparation for late summer 
vacations, inmates in state cor
rectional facilities are turning 
their calendars to December in 
preparation for Christmas.

Operation Santa Claus, a toy 
refurbishing project sponsored 
by the Connecticut Department 
of Correction, formally got un
derway according to Deputy 
Commissioner Raymond M. 
Lopes, coordinator for the 
program. A cooperative ven
ture involving inmates, depart
ment staff and citizens. Opera
tion Santa Claus provides 
C hristm as toys for needy 
children throughout the state.

At each of the Department’s 
correctional facilities, work 
areas have taken on the look of 
a proverbial Santa’s workshop. 
B roken and unused toys 
donated by citizens are being 
accepted for refurbishing. In
mates armed with paint and 
tools revitalize each item with 
m aterials supplied by staff 
members and the Department. 
Last year, for example, at the 
Brooklyn Community Correc
tional Center alone, more than 
350 toys were processed in time 
for Christmas distribution. The 
Center’s toy drive kicked off in 
the fall when interested citizens

and s ta f f  p e rso n n e l c o 
sponsored a bake sale, the 
proceeds of which were used to 
further Operation Santa Claus. 
Toy donations included more 
than 40 dolls which were com
pletely outfitied by the sewing 
skills of staff relatives.

That effort was repeated 
throughout the correctional 
system with the result that hun
dreds of needy children in all 
parts of the state found Christ
mas had a special meaning 
after all.

While Operation Santa Claus 
has officially begun. Deputy 
Commissioner Lopes noted that 
many inmates continue the 
project throughout the year. 
With more and more citizens 
taking an in te re s t in the 
program, it is expected that 
this year’s effort will benefit 
even g re a te r  num bers of 
children who can look forward 
to the “new” toys provided by 
staff and inmates in Connec
ticut’s correctional system.

Empty pesticide containers 
a re  a hazard to safety and 
should be washed out and dis
posed of quickly or, in case of 
paper, burned to eliminate 
potential problems.

Mrs. E. John Kjellsbn of 
Flagg Dr. recently was in
stalled as president of Church 
Women United. She succeeds, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Theodore Potocki, second 
vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Carroll, recording secretary; 
Mrs. E thel Hubbard, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Winthrop Reed, treasurer.

Com mittee chairm en are 
Mrs. Edward Goss, ecumenical 
action; Mrs. Richard Meister, 
nominating; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harley, publicity.

The Manchester Recreation 
D ep a rtm en t will be p a r 
ticipating in a craft window dis
play Sept. 21-28 sponsored by 
Watkins Bros, who has donated 
use of a window at the store. 
Featured in this exhibit will be 
the work completed by students 
in the Manchester Rec women’s 
program, and it will include 
ce ra m ic  lam ps, afghans, 
statues, crewel work, latch 
hook, and quilts.

During the month of October, 
the Rec Department will be dis
playing the work of its 4-H club 
members at the Mary Cheney 
Library Junior Room. Posters 
depicting the work of 4-H as 
well as recruitment posters will 
be featured. Crafts represent
ing the work of the West Side 
Rec’s “Happy Crafter’s” in
cluding decoupage, yarn toys, 
eyeglass pins, and other crafts 
will be displayed.

On Oct. 1 from 3 to 4 p.m., the 
Happy Crafters will meet at the 
West Side Rec at 110 Cedar St.

The project for the year is 
ceramics arts and crafts. There 
is an initial fee to cover the cost 
of ceramics with weekly dues 
se t a t 25 cents. Ceram ic 
projects to be completed during 
the season include a candy dish, 
a figurine, a Christmas decora
tion and other items. The club 
is also planning community ser
vice projects such as visits to 
the elderly, etc.

The age of members ranges 
from i r t o  15 and there is a 
limited number of openings for 
new members. To register call 
643-6795 between 9:30 a.m. and 
noon or 1 to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Thursdays.

Winners of ribbons at the re
cent Hartford County 4-H Fair 
who were not included in a 
previously published list are 
Angela Guggolz who won two 
blue, one red and one white rib
bon in the arts and crafts 
category; and Bonnie May 
Potacki, two blue, two red in 
arts and crafts.

r

COLLEGE 
NOTES

.4 i

Daniel S. Stevens of 29 Harlan 
S t., a ju n io r  e le c t r i c a l  
e n g in e e r in g  m a jo r  a t  
R e n sse la e r  P o ly te c h n ic  
Institute, has been named to the 
dean’s list for the spring 
semester.

Edw ard P. Manning of 
Watrous Rd., Bolton, has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
R e n sse la e r  P o ly te c h n ic  
In s titu te  for the sp ring  
semester. He is a freshman 
majoring in engineering.

SEPTEMBER SALE 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat. only 

Sept. 19, 20 and 21

♦ t . Hurry while quantities last!

needs a fitness program. If it 
is from living with a cup of 
coffee always in his hancf, he 
should stop that. In some 
cases it is simple anxiety, and 
the docto r m ay w an t to 
reassure him or find out what 
is causing the anxiety.

A “ re s tin g ” h e a r t  r a te  
should be one taken early in 
the morning before the per
son starts doing a lot of physi
cal activity or gets involved 
in life’s situations. Or, it can 
be later in the day, but then it 
will be influenced by what 
has been going on. Many men 
sitting at their desk in the af
ternoon will have a heart 
ra te  over 100. The office 
coffee, c igarettes, lack of 
physical fitness and stress all 
contribute to the finding. It is 
probably this individual with 
these unhealthy habits who is 
most likely to drop dead or 
have a heart attack. So, a 
"high normal” heart rate is a 
symptom. If it is caused by 
unhealthy habits the thing to 
do is correct the habits.

Send your questions to Dr.

V M ® -

SUPERl
b u y *.

HANDY PLASTICS 
FOR THE HOME

They're real helpers! Easy- 
clean . . .  just wash with soap 
and water and rinse. Smartly 
designed too, with sleek sur
face. Includes: floral laundry 
basket, floral wastebasket, 13 
qt. floral pail, and floral dish 
pan. Get some today!

8 DIGIT 
POCKET 

CALCULATOR
It adds, subtracts, multiplies, and 
divides . .  . does chain calcula
tions, too! Floating decimal.

A  r

EA. PACK

H E R S H E Y ®  6 -P A C K  
C A N D Y  B A R S

Delicious Milk Chijcolale Almond* and Mr 
Goodbar*. A favorite treat for all'

H

V

r

EA.
Your Choice

Right Guard* 
Anti-Perspiront 
Spray Deodorant 

8 oz. con
Bottle of 100 

Bufferirt** Tablets
*Nol Bold tNhof* prohibiltd by

Listerine* Antiseptic 
Mouthwash 

20 oz.

S ( ®

Pkg. of 4

SO F T  W H IT E  
L IG H T  B U L B S

Long-lasting! 60, 75, and 100 
wall bulbs. Stock up!

1 6 %

16" X 56"

D O O R
M IR R O R

Hang or mount on 
wall or door. Hard
wood frame.

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

u /m ilA
CHARGE CARO 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

A  ,

i\9 ®/o

S O L ID  S T A T E  
A M  P O C K E T  R A D IO

Volume and station selector 
for perfect sound. Plastic 
case, wrist strap. Battery 
not Incl.

fSAVE 31°/^

EA.
4 01. thoin

N E W  ‘S H E T LO N ’ Y A R N  
O R ‘ D A Z Z L E ’ Y A R N

50% Creslan"" acrylic/50% nylon blend 
Dazzle' irHashion colors. New Shellon' 

2-ply acrytte yarn is moth-proof! Fashion 
colors. ^
’R«g. Til Anwricin Cy«namld

the more for your moneysworth store

Vemon
T iM »yP liu
BarUiamsted 

Route 44

Plahnie Newbifton Bristol Rfon-Smstm _
290 Nett Iritiin  ht. 240 New Britiin Rve. 121 Finiiington Ave. F iiin in ^ ^ to i^ y  M il ffiih l^ in n iT i

Witbaniield Wndtor EnfMd ii« >iu t̂itr
lU  SRu Deane Hwy. S60 W k i^  Ain. 49 Qtn St Parliade Hartford

AD NO. 0919E

Add these 
buys to your 

Charge Account.
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Bousfield-Luniewsky
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McLaughlin Photo

Mrs. John A. Bousfield
Bette Jean Luniewsky aqd 

John Arthur Bousfield, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows Sept. 14 at St. John’s 
P o lish  N ational C atho lic  
Church in Manchester.
. The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. H en ry  J . 
Luniewsky of 23 Ridge Rd. The 
bride groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bousfield of 48 
Admas St.

The Rev. Walter Hyszko of 
Manchester officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
arrangements of white gladioli. 
Mrs. Beverly Anderson of 
M anchester was o rgan ist. 
Henry Grzyb of Manchester, 
the bride’s uncle, was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
peau de sole gown designed 
with high neckline, princess 
style with sheer lace long 
sleeves, and bodice, hemline 
and train trimmed in lace with 
sequins on bodice and sleeves. 
She wore a matching fingertip- 
length veil of illusion ed g ^  
with matching lace attached to 
a floral design cap. She carried 
a c a s c a d e  b o u q u e t of 
sweetheart roses, miniature 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Linda Beauchamp of 
Vernon was matron of honor. 
She wore an apricot chiffon 
gown designed with white 
accenting  the co llar and

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

NciNun, Julie Sabine, daughter of Richard and Lorraine 
Brieault Nelson of Basketshop Rd., Hebron. She was born Sept. 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grindmother is 
Mrs. Lucille Brieault of Marlborough. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson of 136 Lydall St. She has two 
brothers, David, 5, and Brian, 17 mos.

MacDunuld, Seoii Peter, son of George R. Jr. and Nancy 
Cooper MacDonald of Glenn Dr., Tolland. He was born Sept. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Cooper Sr. of Mattawankeag, Maine. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George R. MacDonald 
Sr. of East Millinocket, Maine. He has a brother, G. Roderick III; 
and a sister, Stacy Leigh.

Coogun, Brenda Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Coogan of 256 West Rd., Rockville. She was born Sept; 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fallon of Derryadd, County Longford, 
Ireland, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Coogan of Kilkenny, Ireland. She has a sister, Deirdre Mary, 4.

Pnieli, Amuiidu Jean, daughter of Curtls L. and Olivia 
Gothberg Patch of Shady Lane, Coventy. She was born Sept. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gothberg of 90 Broad St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Patch of Marysville, Wash. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Swanston of 
Arlington, Wash. She has a brother, Marshall Oliver, 6.

Bonerign, Melixsa Sue, daughter of James and Ann Pelles 
Bonerigo of Marlborough. She was born Sept. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pelles of Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. She has a sister, 
Jessica, 2.

Dentamuru, Aiilhony Joseph, son of Frank M. Jr. and 
Lorraine Zaccaro Dentamaro of East Hartford. He was born 
Sept. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Zaccaro of 71 S. Adams St. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dentamaro of 
East Hartford. His maternal great-gfandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Thomas of Glastonbury and John F. Zaccaro of 
Manchester.
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DUPLICATE
BRIDGE

R esults of the Andover 
Bridge Club duplicate bridge 
games played ^ p t .  6 are as 
follows: Mrs. Marion Haines 
and Frances Davis, first; Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Barton, second; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Prentiss, 
third.

R e su lts  in the  Sept. 7 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College game are; North- 
South: James Tatro and Lance 
Tatro, first; Geri Barton and 
Moilie Timerick, second; Anne 
Ingram and Ann McLaughlin, 
third.

E ast-W est: W illiam and 
Patricia Belekewicz, first; 
Ernest Verdone and Marylou 
Holt, second; Flo Barre and 
Faye Lawrehte, third.

The individual club cham
pionship game will be played 
Sept. 21. Advance registration 
is necessary.

R esu lts in the Sept. 11 
Nutmeg YWCA novice game at 
the Community Y are: Carla 
S to lzen tha ler and M arion 
Mauren, Ann Hjarne and Bunny 
Sweeney, Judy Pitts and Sally 
Heavisides, tied for first.

Nassiff Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Susan Barton Kinne to Charles 
A r th u r  K le in , b o th  of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Kinne of South 
Farms Dr.

Mr. Klein is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred W. Klein of 
Cooper Hill St.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is currently attend
ing the Creative School of 
Hairdressing in Manchester.

Her fiance, also  a 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed at Pratt & 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp. in East Hartford.

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Marie Clark of Beverly, 
Mass, to Robert Samuel Rizza 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her mother Mrs. 
Barbara M. Clark of Beverly, 
Mass.

Mr. Rizza is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucien S. Rizza of 812 
Center St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Beverly (M ass.) High 
School. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is employed by Inforex, Inc. of 
Burlington, Mass.

The couple plan a Nov. 16 
wedding.

sleeves. Empire waist with 
sash tied in back bow. She wore 
a matching chiffon bow head- 
piece and carried a colonial 
bouquet of sweetheart roses, 
m in ia tu re  ca rna tions and 
baby’s breath.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
Laureen Press of Manchester; 
Mrs. Margie Ficaro of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., the bride’s cousin; 
and Mrs. Lorraine Magnotta of 
Manchester. They wore gowns 
similar to that worn by the 
honor attendant except in 
green, yellow and blue chiffon. 
They carried similar flowers.

R o b e r t  C. K n ig h t of 
Manchester was best man. 
Ushers were James Bousfield 
of M a n c h e s te r ,  th e  
bridegroom’s brother; George 
Smith and William Magnotta, 
both of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
A rm y & N avy C lub in 
Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Ber
muda. For traveling Mrs. 
Bousfield wore a long sleeved 
navy blue and white dress with 
matching white accessories. 
The couple will reside in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Bousfield is employed 
as a stenographer at Pratt & 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp. Mr. Bousfield is 
employed at Stop & Shop in 
East Hartford.

OUR 
SERVICEMEN

Robert Ouellette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Ouellette of 75 
Mark Dr., South Windsor was 
recently sworn into the U.S. 
Army for th ree  y ears  to 
become a motor transport 
operator. After taking basic 
training at Fort Dix, N.J., he 
will receive advanced instruc
tion before his assignment with 
the 1st. Cavalry Division at 
Fort Hood, Texas. Ouellette is a 
1973 graduate of South Windsor 
High School.

Navy Seaman Ret. David C. 
Mikoleit, son of Mrs. Marline J. 
Mikoleit of 109 St. John St. 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, HI.

JoAnn R. Dwire, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dwire, 9 
Coleman Rd. has entered the 
U.S. A ir F o rc e  D elayed 
Program until she reports for 
active'duty in January, 1975. 
She is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Manchester 
Community College and has 
selected a position in the Law 
enforcement career field. After 
completion of six weeks of 
basic orientation at Lackland 
Air Force Base in Texas, she 
will receive advance technical 
t r a in in g  fo r  w h ich  
transferrable college credits 

will be granted.

GOP Women To Host 
Annual Fashion Show
The Manchester Republican 

Women’s Club will present its 
annual fashion show Oct. 2 at 8 
p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club.

Fashions will be provided by 
D&L at Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Hair styles will be 
created by the Tres Chic Beau
ty Salon.

Mrs. A. Paul Berte and Mrs. 
R ichard Dennison are co- 
chairmen of the event. They 
will be assisted by Jeanette 
Bartlett, tickets; Sara Den
nison and <Iohnny Conrad,

telephone; Terry Clendaniel 
and Marion Mercer, models; 
Mary-Ann Dennison, prizes; 
Sue Farr, publicity; Martha 
M ontany and Lee P a b s t, 
hospitality; Eleanor Craft and 
Peg Dunfield, decorations.

The fashion show is open to 
all interested women. Tickets 
have been mailed to all club 
members along with the club’s 
newsletter.

Those w ishing to order 
tickets or needing more infor
m ation may con tac t Mrs. 
Bartlett, 6 Constance Dr.

COLLEGE NOTES
Maribeth B. Intino, daughter 

of Mrs. Mary Shine Blaney of 
Manchester, has been selected 
to receive the Ralston Purina’ 
Scholarship Award for the 1974 
fall semester. The scholarship, 
which amounts to $500 is 
awarded each year to an out

standing junior or senior in the 
state universities and land- 
grand college in each of the 50 
states, and in three Canadian 
agricultural colleges and in 
Puerto Rico. Miss Intino is a 
senior at the University of 
Connecticut.

Now at Glenney^s!

Wright
Arch Preserver Shoes

Lawrence H. DeLisle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard DeLisle 
of 72 Cottge St., recently 
entered the U.S. Air Force and 
reported for active duty on 
Sept. 13. He has selected a posi
tion in the aircraft maintenance 
mechanic career field. After 
six weeks of basic orientation 
at Lackland Air Force Base in 
San Antonio, Tex., he will then 
receive advance technical 
t r a i n i n g  fo r  which  
transferrable college credits 
will be granted.

; ABOUT
TOWN

M a n c h e s t e r  Com pos i t e  
Squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol, a civilian auxiliary of 
the U.S. Air Force, will meet 
Thursday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Armory, 330 
Main St. All young people in 
Grade 7 through high school are 
invited to attend this meeting. 
Those wishing more informa
tion may call 646-6344 or 875- 
6870.

Sizes not in stock are available in approximately two weeks

Probably the most comfortable 
shoe you’ll ever wear!

Strap and buckle slip-on in aged bourbon or gleaming 
black calfskin. Cushion insole. Flexible leather sole.

dam ma Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Kappa sorority will meet 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Faith Ferguson, S. Hampton 
Rd,, Munson, Mass. The event 
will open with dinner at 6 p.m. 
Mrs. Ferguson will be assisted 
by Mrs. Paula Straight and 
Mrs. Eleanor Willey.

With the famous metatarsal 
bump that fits right into the 
hollow of your foot — 
positions your arch 
where it ought to 
be — and brings a 
comfortable smile 
to your face.

Bm k Am e r ic m b

The commission on education 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the education wing of the 
church.

The Rev.  N o r m a n  E. 
Swensen, pastor of Trinity 
Covenant Church, will lead a 
Bible study tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

MEN'S SHOP

789 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN 6 DAYS - THURSDAY HITES til 9:00

W O M E N ’S  V IE W
By GAY PAULEY 

UPl Women’s Editor
NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  

Woman’s place is in the home— 
if she so chooses. But to a great 
many women today, and to men 
as well, home as woman’s sole 
domain no longer is acceptable.

Not all is Utopia, not yet. Win 
some campaigns, iose some.

That’s the way it is today, 
says a review of women’s roles 
as changed in recent years by 
society, liberation, and law.

“ To build confidence and 
s o l i d a r i t y ,  w om en  a r e  
organizing their own law firms, 
sports associations, health 
centers, schools, political 
caucuses, union groups, art 
museums, bookstores, rape 
c r i s i s  un i t s ,  bank s  and 
businesses,” said the review.

“They are pressing industry 
for the equal pay that is legally 
— but not actually — theirs. 
They are seeking better and 
faster promotions, paid mater
nity leaves, more flexible 
working schedules and easier 
re-entp( into the job market in 
the middle years.”

The review of the current 
status of women could not be 
timelier. It comes with obser
vance of August 26 as; The first 
women’s rights convention 126 
years ago in Seneca Falls,

N.Y., the 54th anniversary of 
the day women’s suffrage 
became the 19th amendment to 
the constitution, and obser
vance of Women’s Equality 
Day declared by the Congress.

The review, titled “Woman’s 
Changing Place: A Look at 
Sexism,” is published by the 
Public Affairs Committee, Inc., 
a non-prof i t  educat ional  
organization headquartered in 
New York.

The author is Nancy Doyle, 
who specializes in writing of 
health matters.

She said that surveys and 
polls now show a majority of 
women (and men) a t  all 
economic levels now “support 
efforts to improve the status of 
women.

"Women who want to be 
senators or heads of cor
porations should have access to 
these positions if they have the 
capability and determination. 
Not all women want to be 
executives. The point is that 
they should be free to choose 
what they want instead of doing 
what they think they must.”

The review said that “For a 
variety of reasons, corporations 
and federally funded programs 
are hospitable to women” . 
There is, for one, the 1972 
federal Equal Employment Op

portunity Commission to fight 
sexist and racist discrimina
tion.

“So the barriers to better 
jobs, even top execut ive 
positions, are beginning to 
crumble a bit.”

Still, a full quarter of all 
women  e m p l o y e d  a r e  
“ clusterecj into five jobs: 
W a i t r e s s ,  s e c r e t a r y ,  
bookkeeper ,  e l e m e n t a r y  
teacher, household worker.” 
It’s been estimated that the 
woman not employed outside 
the home spends W.6 hours a 
week at 12 different jobs.

There a re  many a r ea s  
needing direction if equality is 
to be a basic fact of American 
life.

Miss Doyle mentioned sex 
stereotyping in the upbringing 
and education of children. 
Women are given a “fear of 
success," she said.

Certainly,  women mark 
many firsts in business, in
dustry and politics, “But ... the 
ultimate success positions in 
this country have never been 
occupied by women.... Never 
been a woman president or vice 
president or U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice. To date, the 
number of women in city, state 
and federal legislatures has 
been miniscule.

Coro swinqers 
show your life style
Do you feel like a star? Are you straight as an arrow? Here’s the 
Jewelry that tells how you feel. Stars and arrows and crosses and 
horns and circles and thin status chains. And more. By Coro. In 
gold and silver. All swinging away on necklaces and matching 
earrings to give a little Insight Into your personality. From just $3 
to 6.50.
Jewelry, all eight D&L stores.

> M ; .

/ o i l  f \ N a $ t 8 t \

( c h a r t t l Icharga j

X c a r i l  \ /  J
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Town-Hartford Railhus
I

Far Down Priority List
By DOUG BEVINS

A proposed mass transit cor- 
r id o r  from  H a r tfo rd  to 
Manchester along an existing’ 
railroad right-of-way has been 
pushed down the  l is t  of 
priorities by the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation 
(DOT), which is concentrating 
its planning efforts on Hartford- 
to-Bloomfield and New Haven- 
to-Cheshire corridors.

DOT o f f ic ia ls  say  the  
Manchester proposal is still ac- 
t iv e  b e c a u s e  th e  DOT 
recognizes it represents one of 
the best potential corridors, but 
it's unlikely the right-of-way 
will be developed in the next 
few years.

One of the biggest problems 
w ith  th e  H a r t f o r d - to -  
Manchester corridor is heavy 
Penn Ceptral Railroad freight 
activity in East Hartford, a 
DOT spokesman said.

But those problems aren’t the 
only consideration in lowering 
priority of the Manchester line. 
The spokesman said there’s in
creasing pressure on the DOT 
to develop  m ass t r a n s i t  
facilities in places other than 
the Greater Hartford area.

Apparently the only Hartford 
area corridor at the top of the - 
DOT’S list is the 8Mi-mile Grif
fin Line from Hartford to 
Bloomfield. ’That rail line, once 
proposed as the route of an 
experimental railbus, is now 
being planned for either “ light 
rail” or bus transportation.

The DOT has almost totally 
abandoned the railbus proposal 
— which had been mentioned 
for the Manchester route as 
well as the Griffin Line — 
b e c a u s e  of o p e r a t io n a l  
problems and labor disputes.

Youth Commission 
LookSf Ideas New

By ALICE EVANS
The Manchester Youth Com

mission is a new commission 
this year with new ideas and 
looking for more ways to serve 
the approximately 17,000 young 
people it represents.

That’s what Dave Dumaine, 
co-chairman of the commis
sion, said Tuesday night at the 
first fall meeting of the com
m ission in the M unicipal 
Building.

Sue Baker, the commission’s 
other co-chairman, cited the 
need of a bicycle rack in front 
of the Mary Cheney Library and 
said that “ kids were now 
chaining their bikes to trees.” 
She also thought that something 
should be done to encourage 
people to make better use of 
Center Springs Park, and called 
it a good place to study.

The commission is planning 
to meet with the officers of the 
Manchester High School senior 
class as soon as possible to 
work on a graduation party that 
will be acceptable to the class 
and to the public.

The problem of Case Mt. was 
discussed during the meeting, 
and Dumaine said that the 
newspapers exaggerated the 
problem as only a couple of kids 
were “ mouthing off to the 
police. The police have a thing 
about Case Mt.; if they see a 
kid there, they think he is 
causing trouble,” he said.

It was also suggested that if a 
member of the commission 
knows anybody that has a drug 
problem or other problems they 
should te ll  them  to ca ll 
Crossroads, the drug advisory 
center, for help.

The commission is planning 
to conduct a fund drive for mul
tiple sclerosis in answer to a 
request from the Northeastern 
Chapter of the National Multi
ple Sclerosis Society.

The commission is planning 
to meet every other Tuesday 
night. The next three meetings 
are scheduled for Oct. 1,15 and 
29.

ABOUT 
TOWN

M anchester high school 
students with knowledge of 
junior or senior lifesaving who 
are interested in joining the 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
( lO H ) m ay  a t te n d  an 
organizational meeting tonight 
from 7 to 9 at the high school 
pool. A course in lifesaving will 
be offered free of charge to 
those interested.

Although the federally funded 
railbus project has been aban
doned, the DOT stilt uses the 
specially equipped Connecticut 
Co. railbus as a showcase of 
future transportation modes.

But the railbus problems are 
clearly evident to any rider.

Members of the General 
Assembly’s transportation 
committee rode the railbus on 
the Griffin Line Monday, and 
found that the vehicle took 
more than an hour to make the 
S'/z-mile trip from Hartford to 
Bloomfield.

DO’r  officials said the ride 
was slow because of bad condi
tion of the rails on the Griffin 
Line. But Deputy Transporta
tion Commissioner Colin Pease 
a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t  the  
lightw eight ra ilbus has a 
tendency to jump the tracks at 
high speed, even on first-rate 
rails.

Pease said he favors use of 
norm al buses on a paved 
roadway along the Griffin Line 
railroad tracks, but the DOT 
hasn’t made a final decision on 
the mode of transportation.

Consideration is also being 
given “ light ra i l ,” whose 
proponents argue is more ef
ficient than buses and less 
expensive to operate.

And there’s still pressure to 
use the railbus, despite its 
operational problems and dis
putes between the bus drivers’ 
union and railroad workers’ un
ion.

State Sen. Sam Hellier, GOP 
ca n d id a te  in the  Second 
Congressional District, has 
called on the federal transpor
tation department to accelerate 
research and development of 
the railbus. Hellier, who rode 
the vehicle Monday with the 
transportation committee, said 
railbuses have great potential 
for Connecticut.

Mrs. Patricia Bain will give a 
pickling demonstration at the 
R e lie f  S o c ie ty  m e e tin g  
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Relief Society room at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
L a tte r -d a y  S a in ts . O ther 
demonstrations will be given in 
making hot pads, baby mobiles 
and ironing board covers. There 
will be a potluck at noon. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a sack lunch for nu rsery  
children.

T he H a r t f o r d  C oun ty  
Podiatry Society will conduct a 
day-long post-doctorate sym
posium on the “Diagnosis and 
Management of Painful Foot 
Problems” Saturday at the 
Hotel Sonesta. Reservations by 
health practitioners may be 
made by calling Dr. Kenneth 
Wichman, 117 E. Center St.

6ets carpets

clean.

Rent for only 
*12.00 

aday

New RINSE N VAC 
I t  the portable (38 
Ib t.)  powerhouse. It 
cleent, rinses, and 
vacuums out dirt 
leaving your car; 
pets profes
sionally deanT 
RINSE N VAC 
does the ]ob only 
prafutfo/Mf steam 
cleaners could do before.
A t a fraction of the c o s t 
Y e t . . .  RINSE N  VAC cleans 
carpets cleaner. . .  keeps them 
cleaner longer.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
981 Main Street 

M anchester, C onn. 
06040

tfoni

FASHION MATE- ZIG-ZAG
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  Features built-in

blind-hem stitch,3 
needle
extra-wide zig-zag 
capability, simple 
dial controls. y,

REG.109.95
Carrying case or cabinet extra

FUTURA*
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e

AND CABINET
900/692

Exclusives include; 
automatic built-in one- 

step buttonholer, see-thru 
bobbin window, push-button 

front drop-in bobbin. Plus 'place-in' 
threading system, 10 built-in and 12 

interchangeable stitches, all dial controls. O FF"“PRICE

SINGERSewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you. see the yellow pages under 

SEWING MACHINES
• A  T f id c r tu rk  o f  THE S IN G LK  CO M PANY C o py rig h i l 'J 7 l I H I  S IN L IH  COMPANY . A ll K ig hh  K ex rved  Ih ru u g h o u l the W orld .

People Mover 
Taking Shape
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Meskill Judgeship Qualifications Debated

Connecticut Co. demonstration railbus -  viewed as a great mass transit idea four years 
ago but now abandoned by the Connecticut Department of Transportation — rides rails on 
the Griffin Line from Hartford to Bloomfield. Legislative transportation committee 
members aboard the bus Monday found the SVz-mile trip very slow and beset with 
operational problems, but there’s still pressure to revive the railbus as a mass transit 
vehicle. 'Transportation planners, however, are concentrating on use of buses, or maybe 
“ light rail,” in the Hartford-to-Bloomfield corridor. (Herald photo by Bevins)

T he c o n t r o v e r s ia l ,  
experim ental, |4 .4 million 
monorail a t Bradley Inter
national Airport in Windsor 
Locks is taking shape and 
should open for regular service 
in late 1975, according to the 
Connecticut Departi^RGt of 
Transportation (DOT).

DOT P ro ject anager Jon 
Spaulding said casting of con
crete columns for the elevated 
people mover structure is near 
completion. Installation of 
colum ns along the three- 
quarter-mile long system is to 
be finished this month.

Explaining the demonstration 
project to members of the 
General Assembly’s transpor
tation com m ittee Monday, 
Spaulding said the bulk of the 
s tru c tu re  w ill be up by 
November.

The people mover will go into 
the testing stage for two to 
three months next summer, 
Spaulding said.

The project — erroneously 
described as a monoraii when it 
got under way — will consist of 
a 25-foot-long, rubber-tired 
vehicle (like a small bus), run
ning on a concrete guideway 
between a new parking lot and 
Bradley’s main terminal.

Part of the system is at ground 
level, and the elevated portion 
is not a monorail but instead is

an elevated roadway, with side 
walls to guide the automated 
vehicle.

The people mover is expected 
to show a profit and pay for 
itself, Spaulding said, although 
fares won’t be collected for the 
vehicle. Instead, the revenue 
will come from the new 1,500- 
car parking lot at one end of the 
people mover route.

Transportation committee 
members viewing the project 
Monday also were shown a new 
baggage area and medical first 
aid center at Bradley.

The DOT had been criticized 
for lack of a medical center at 
the airport, and a new facility is 
scheduled to start operation 
there this month, with staff 
provided by Mt. Sinai Hospital.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Gov 
Thomas J. Meskill of Connec
ticut, nominated to serve in the 
nation’s second highest court 
system, has been described by 
his critics as “arbitrary and

authoritarian” and by his sup
porters as “high-minded and 
responsible.”

But opponents of MeskilTs 
confirmation as a judge on the 
Second U.S. Court of Appeals

serving New York, Connecticut 
and Vermont outnumbered sup
porters at a Senate subcom
mittee hearing Tuesday.

In a l l ,  e ig h t w itn esses  
appeared ‘ in opposition to

FIRE CALLS

MANCHESTER
Tuesday, 4:04 p.m. — car fire 

in front of A.C. Petersen’s on N. 
Main St. (Eighth District) 

T u esd a y , 9:15 p .m . -  
pumpkin on fire at the corner of 
Center and Arch Sts. (Town)

Health
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MeskilTs confirmation as a 
ju d g e .  T hey  in c lu d e d  
spokesmen for the American 
Bar Association, who said the 
retiring first-term Republican 
governor lacked “ the legal 
background or experience as a 
lawyer to become a judge....”

But, Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, 
D-Conn., senior member of the 
s ta te ’s eight-member con
gressional delegation, dis
agreed, as one of the seven 
witnesses publicly supporting 
Meskill at the subcommittee 
hearing of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

Describing Meskill as a "self- 
made man from the middle 
class,” Giaimo said most of the 
criticism of the governor was 
based on his political record as 
a conservative.

“I say this will not negate 
from his qualifications to be a 
judge,” Giamo said, clearly in 
the camp of Meskill supporters 
like Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
R-Conn.

Weicker, who introduced 
Meskill to a subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Jam es 0. 
Eastland, D-Miss., said he 
expected the nominee to be con
firmed without “any trouble at 
all.”

The full committee is due to 
meet during the day to consider

other business, but Peter M. 
Stockett, chief counsel for the 
group, said “ it’s possible” the 
Meskill nomination could com^ 
up. 7

’That was unlikely, hovYever, 
according to Sen, Roftian L. 
Hruska, R-Neb., who indicated 
during a brief recess in the 
seven-hour hearjng that other 
members of the committee 
would want to review the 
record first.

“But, it’s up to the chair
man,” added Hruska.

During the hearing, attended 
by Meskill, his wife Mary and 
several of the governor’s aides, 
the GOP chief executive drew 
extensive criticism for his 
“ tough Tom” administration of 
state government.

“As a politician, ’Thomas J. 
M eskill does not deserve 
respect nor admiration,” said 
state Sen. Wilber G. Smith, D- 
Hartford, “As a judge,” he 
added, “he would be a dis
aster.”

Howard R. Sacks, former 
dean of the University of 
Connecticut law school, op
posed Meskill’s confirmation — 
even though the governor once 
attended the school.

“The importance of the posi
tion for which he has been 
nominated and the mediocre

qualifications which he would 
bring to that position compel 
me to speak out,” Sacks said.

He also brought with him a 
letter signed by 34 teachers of 
law at UCTonn and Yale Univer
sity opposing Meskill for the 
bench.

“ Gov. Meskill has little  
professional experience as a 
lawyer, and none as a judge,” 
they said.

“It Is clear from his record as 
governor that he also lacks the 
judicial temperament which 
might have compensated for his 
want of experience,”  they 
added.

However, Judge William H. 
Timbers, currently serving on 
the bench to which Meskill 
aspires, testified in behalf of 
the governor and said he knew 
of no opposition among his 
judicial colleagues to Meskill’s 
confirmation.

“He has guts,” Timbers said 
of Meskill. “He has personal in
tegrity of the highest order,” he 
added, noting, too, that the 
g o v e rn o r  had  been  
“ s u c c e s s fu l”  in a l l  h is 
endeavors.

“ Gov. Meskill is deeply 
motivated to succeed as a judge 
of our court,” said the jurist, 
who has spent 14 years at the 
federal court level.

But, Richard Suisman, a 
Hartford city councilman, said 
the court should not be u ^  as 
a “training school for judges. 
It’s too important a court, far 
too important,” he said, also 
c r i t i c i z in g  th e  fo rm e r  
P r e s id e n t ’s la s t-m in u te  
nomination of Meskill.

But, various House Judiciary 
Committee members, including 
Chairm an Rep. P e te r W. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J., viewed 
th in g s  d i f f e r e n t ly ,  
remembering Meskill’s service 
on the panel when he served in 
Congress.

“He was a man who did his 
job and did it well,” said 
Rodino. “He was informed. He 
was at ail times able to ar
ticulate both sides of the issues. 
He acted with compassion when 
it was necessary.”

Reps. Henry P. Smith HI, R- 
N.Y. and William L. Hungate, 
D-Mo., also shared that view, 
adding that Meskill would 
“prove to be an outstanding 
judicial servant.”

But that was not the thinking 
of the American Bar Associa
tion, whose spokesmen — John 
A. Sutro of California and 
Albert R. Connelly of New York 
— said, “Gov. Meskill clearly

has not had the requisite 
experience to serve as a judge 
of the Second Circuit Court of 
Appeals.”

The evaluation was based on 
interviews with more than 30 
judges and lawyers by a 12- 
member ABA committee from 
each of the 10 court circuits 
serving the nation.

Also taken into account was 
Meskill’s previous service as a 
congressman, mayor and final
ly as governor.

“There is nothing in that 
record which indicates that his 
experience may be regarded as 
an equivalent to litigation! 
experience or a substitute for' 
expertise in the law,” Sutro 
said, “especially in the in
tricacies of the courtroom.

“Senators, we need a strong 
judiciary,” he said. “Strong in 
the sefise that our judges be 
le a r n e d  in th e  law , be 
experienced and knowledgeable 
in the areas and fields of the 
law in which they are called 
upon to decide cases.

“Gov. Meskill does not have 
the background and experience * 

, in the law which qualifies him 
to be a judge of the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the Second Cir
cuit,” he said.

Elections Commission Busy Attempting 
To Implement Rigid Campaign Reforms
EDITORS NOTE: In the and “laundering” of campaign 

wake of the Watergate dirty funds in M exican banks, 
tricks, milk fund contributions Connecticut approved one of the
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nation’s toughest campaign 
finance laws. With the election 
less than two months away here 
is a look at how Connecticut’s 
pioneering law is working.
By ROBERT LAMBERT

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Down 
to the cost of coffee klatches 
and campaign buttons, political 
candidates must pay close 
attention to the smallest detail 
or risk running afoul of Connec
ticut’s tough new campaign 
finance laws.

Virtually no political activity 
escapes the purview of the state 
Elections Commission, which 
has ruled the p rice of a 
testimonial dinner ticket, in
cluding the cost of the meal and 
entertainment constitutes a 
contribution.

’The campaign reforms — ap
proved by the W atergate
c o n s c io u s  R e p u b lic a n  
legislature earlier this year — 
are supposed to keep big money 
from controlling electoral 
politics.

The law also was approved 
with an eye toward equalizing 
the long-standing ban on cor
porate political activity by 
limiting the political activities 
of big labor.

C om m ission  C h a irm an  
Lester B. Snyder, a University 
of Connecticut law professor, 
said the laws also will limit 
election spending and put 
political finances on the record 
in greater detail than ever 
before.

Snyder’s fledgling commis
sion, with three of its own 
staffers and three borrowed 
from the secretary  of the 
state’s office, has begun spot 
checking to make sure cam
paign financing is as clean as a 
hound’s tooth.

Snyder has had to deal with 
the constitutionally difficult 
r e q u i r e m e n t  th a t  no 
organizations, except those 
duly re g is te re d  w ith the 
secretary of the state’s office, 
may engage in political activi
ty. The law is so worded that 
strictly taken, it would limit the 
right of free speech, some of- 
ficils have warned.

Among its first rulings, the 
commission broadly inter
preted the provision and found 
that the Taxpayers Association 
of Bridgeport legally mailed 
out letters to the GOP conven
tion in July opposing Mayor 
Nicholas A. Panuzio as gover
nor. I

In the opinion, which is still in 
its final draft stage, the com
mission held that despite the 
apparent restrictions of the 
law, it should be interpreted to 
p ro tec t the constitu tional 
guarantees of free speech.

Earlier, Secretary of the 
State Gloria Schaffer, who 
oversees Connecticut elections, 
warned the provision was so 
worded that the League of 
Women Voters would be unable 
to inform its own members on 
political issues.

The group, in conformity with 
the law, has established a 
special committee to advocate 
approval of the proposed Equal 
R ig h ts  A m en d m en t 
guaranteeing women full con
stitutional protections.

Snyder, who hopes his staff 
will be able to keep pace with 
the election calendar, is looking 
for compliance with the elec
tion laws rather than seeking 
criminal action.

Last week, a group of 73 can
didates- out of 800— were cited 
for failing to meet a financial

report deadline Sept. 3 and 
faced $50 fines. The penalties 
for more serious offenses range 
up to 11,000 fines and a year in 
jail.

Snyder, who is writing ad
visory opinons to guide can
didates through the legal 
thickets of the reforms, hopes 
the 1975 le g is la tu re  can 
straighten out the problems 
created by the sweeping reform 
package.

“We need to have the bugs 
taken out,” Snyder said.

Snyder would like the statute 
to skip over some of the minor 
contributions now regulated by 
the commission — such ?•> 
coffee hours and bake sales

In the search for laundered 
campaign funds—contributions 
which are sent through several 
persons or groups to conceal 
their source, Snyder is hiring 
accountants and auditors to 
smoke out violations in the 
financial reports.

Snyder said he will be look
ing in particular for concealed 
contributions from large cor
porations and instances where 
employes are coerced into 
assisting certain candidates.

Snyder, in wrestling with the 
potential ban on election 
politicking by all but registered 
organizations, cited a Second 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruling that in interpreting 
vague statutes, constitutional 
guarantees must be protected.

The commission is working 
on a ruling defining what ac
tivities such groups as the State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO, may 
engage in.

l i '  f-
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RoosaDead at 100
Highway Work Threatens 

POLICE REPORT Wetlands, Says Spaulding
John King Roosa of 26 Emer

son St., who celebrated his 
100th birthday June 26, died 
Tuesday night at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Born in Elmira, N.Y., Mr. 
Roosa had lived in Brooklyn, 
N .Y ., b e fo re  com ing  to 
Manchester last year to make 
his home with his son, John K. 
Roosa Jr.

A violin student at an early 
age, he switched his career in 
the early 1930s from the concert 
stage to teaching. He eventual
ly opened the Roosa Music 
Camp on Seneca Lake at 
G lenora, N.Y., and la te r 
founded the present Roosa 
School of Music in Brooklyn 
Heights, Brooklyn, N.Y., short
ly before his retirement at the 
age of 85.

G. Edgar Westbrook 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  G. 

Edgar Westbrook, 81, of Mt. 
View Rd., retired president of 
Noble & Westbrook Mfg. Co., 
East Hartford, and former East 
Hartford town councilman, died 
a t M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ella Warren Westbrook.

Mr. Westbrook was born in 
Hartford and had lived in East 
Hartford most of his life before 
moving to South Windsor 18 
years ago.

Active in Masonry, he was a 
member of Orient Lodge of 
Masons of East Hartford, the 
Scottish and York Rite bodies 
of Hartford, Sphinx Temple 
Shrine of Hartford and the 
Royal Order of Jesters. He also 
was a 50-year member of the 
Shriners Oasis Club.

A superintendent of the First 
Congregational Church of East 
Hartford Sunday School, he was 
a charter member and director 
of the church choir. He was a 
member and past president of 
the East Hartford Rotary Club 
and a past noble grand of Cres
cent Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
E a s t  H a r tfo rd .  He a lso  
belonged to the YMCA, the 
East Hartford Historical Socie
ty, and the Laurel Garden Club.

Other survivors are 3 sons, G. 
Warren Westbrook of South 
Wndsor, Thomas A. Westbrook 
of West Hartford, and Dale E. 
Westbrook of Bowie, Md.; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Holcombe of South Windsor and 
M rs. J e re m ia h  Sm ith of 
Hampden, Mass.; a brother, 
William C. Westbrook of East 
Hartford; a sister, Mrs, J. 
Elmer Mulford of Bridgton, 
N.J.; 16 grandchildren and 2 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral servics are Thursday 
at 11 a.m. at Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
The Rev. Harold Richardson, 
pastor of Wapping Community 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9. A Masonic service will be 
conducted tonight at 8 at the 
funeral home.

The family suggests that any
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Associauun 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St,, Hartford.

During his teaching career, 
he also taught and was director 
of music at Elmira College and 
opened music studios in Buffalo 
and Binghamton, N.Y.

He is also survived by a half 
brother, William C. Roosa of 
E lm ira , N .Y .; and th ree 
grandchildren, Marijka Roosa, 
Robert RooSa and John K. 
Roosa HI.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Pennington 
Funeral Home, 36 Water St., 
Dundee, N.Y. Burial will be in 
th e  L a k e m o n t (N .Y .)  
Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

MANCHESTER
• Billy J. Orbach, 17, of no 

certain address in Manchester 
was arrested Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
and charged with third-degree 
burglary and third-degree 
larceny.

The arrest is in connection 
with a break Tuesday morning 
into the Sportland Billiards hall 
a t  289 W. M idd le T pke. 
Patrolmen John McClelland 
and Gary Wood went to the hall 
after an alarm went off there. 
With the help of Sgt. Charles 
Natitus of the Hartford Police 
Department, off-duty at the 
time, they stopped Orbach near 
the hall.

A bag of cash totalling $62.63 
was found near the hall later.

He was released on $150 non
surety bond for court Sept. 30.

.Arthur S. Freehurg
COVENTRY -  Arthur S. 

Freeburg, 87, of Alice Dr. died 
Tuesday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Alice Miner 
Freeburg.

Mr. Freeburg was born in 
Manchester and had lived in 
Coventry for the past nine 
years. Before he retired in 1965, 
he had been employed for 22 
years at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. He was 
an Army veteran of World War 
1 and a m e m b er of the  
Manchester American Legion 
Post.

He is also survived by a son, 
Arthur E, Freeburg of Vernon; 
3 daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Chapdelaine and Mrs. Eva M. 
Reid, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Faith A. Tedford of Coven
try; a sister, Mrs. Eve Dexter 
of L exington , M ass.; 12 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Military honors will be ac
corded at graveside.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

• T h re e  1 4 -y e a r-q ld  
Manchester boys were arrested 
and charged with the theft 
Saturday of the 1964 Chevrolet 
of George Pelletier of 31 Judith 
Dr. The boys allegedly drove 
the car down Niles Dr. and into 
a utility pole there at 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

They are all three charged 
with taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner’s permission 
and have been referred to 
juvenile authorities.

• Roger J. Michaud, 16, of 442 
W. Middle Tpke. was arrested 
Tuesday afternoon on a Circuit 
Court 12 warrant charging him 
with taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner’s permission 
(four counts). The charges 
stem from recent thefts of cars 
and a jeep.

Michaud was also charged on 
a court warrant Tuesday with 
third-degree larceny in another 
matter involving stolen bikes.

Michaud was released to his 
mother on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond for court Sept. 30.

• Armand C. Ouellette, 29, of 
77 Laurel St. was arrested 
Tuesday at 11:35 p.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
v eh ic le  w hile lic en se  is 
suspended. He posted a $100 
cash bond for court-Sept. 30.

• Mary Rivard, 61, of 236 
West High St. was arrested 
Tuesday and charged with 
allowing a dog to roam. Court is 
Sept. 30.

• Billi Antoni Davis, 19, of 
Marlborough was arrested  
Tuesday at 11:45 a.m. and 
charged with second-degree 
criminal trespass in connection 
with the use of a room at 
Fiano’s Motor Inn on E. Center 
St. this week. Court is Oct. 7.

• Martha Harmonsky, 59, of 
71A Am bassador Dr. was

Diamond Heist 
Over $16,000

The second theft of diamonds 
in two days occurred sometime 
Tuesday at Shoor Jewelers at 
917 Main St., police said.

The method of the theives 
taking 24 diamond rings valued 
at over $16,000 was the same as 
in the theft of over $10,000 of 
diamond rings Monday from 
the Fairway Catalogue store on 
Broad St., police said.

The loss of the diamonds 
from Shoor was not noticed or 
reported to the police until the 
end of Tuesday’s business 
hours.

British Vote Set 
For Early October

LONDON (UPI) — Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson today ordered a parliamen
tary general election Oct. 10 in an effort to 
lift Britain out of a political stalemate that 
has been unable to cope with the nation’s 
mounting economic crises.

An announcement from Wilson’s office 
at No. 10 Downing Street said Queen 
Elizabeth has ‘signified her assent” to the 
dissolution of parliament and that the 
elections would be held Oct. 10.

Before releasing the announcement, 
Wilson informed his cabinet at an un
scheduled one-hour meeting.

Informs Opponents
He also informed Conservative party 

leader Edward Heath and Liberal party 
leader Jeremy Thorpe. Heath cut short a 
pre-campaign speaking tour in eastern 
England and returned to London.

Officials said Wilson will address the na
tion on television and radio this evening. 
Under Britain’s constitutional monarchy 
the Queen dissolves parliam ent by 
proclamation on the "advice” of the

Trial Under Way 
In Rham Bombing

prim e m inister. Officials said the 
proclamation will be issued Friday.

Wilson informed the queen of the elec
tion date when he visited her at Balmoral 
Castle in Scotland 10 days ago.

Inflation Big Issue
Political sources said inflation is likely 

to be the top issue in the election cam
paign.

Britain experienced a 16 per cent infla
tion rate in 1973, one of the highest in the 
Western world. Official forecasts predict 
the 1974 rate will be at least 20 per cent.

It will be the second time Britons have 
been called to the polls in less than seven 
months. The last election Feb. 28 resulted 
in a political stalemate in which no party 
controlled an absolute majority in parlia
ment.

The Conservatives and Liberals com
bined on seven occasions to defeat govern
ment legislation before parliam ent 
started its summer recess at the begin
ning of August.

The jury trial of Robert L. 
Cranfield, 18, of Marlborough, 
charged with first-degree arson 
and conspiracy to commit ar
son in connection with a bomb 
explosion at Rham High School, 
last June, got under way in 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
today.

Tuesday a jury of four women 
and two men, was chosen and 
two alternates were selected 
this morning.

Cranfield, and three others, 
all in the graduating class at the 
high school, were charged in 
connection with the June 25 in
cident when a time bomb 
exploded at the school, causing 
slight injuries to one student 
and leading to the evacuation of 
the school th a t day and 
cancellation of the classes for 
the final two school days of the 
year.

Two of the others charged, 
James A. Ellis, 18, of Hebron, 
and Eugene 0. Turner, 18, of 
Andover, have pledded innocent 
to the same charges and are 
awaiting jury trials. The fourth 
youth, David Poirier, 17, of 
Hebron, will have a hearing 
scheduled for Thursday, on a 
request for gving him youthful 
offender status.

All four were graduated from 
Rham but were barred from 
participation in graduation 
ceremonies.

The case is being heard by 
Judge Walter J. Sidor. Abbott 
Schwebel, assistant states at
torney is prosecuting the case 
and Atty. Albert J. Genua Jr. is 
representing Cranfield.

Back to Life
Snail Pasted To Card 
4 Years Crawls Out
London — Some land anaila 

have lived for years without 
food. In the 1850a a suppoaedly 
dead desert specimen found in 
Egypt was pasted to a card and 
displayed in the British Museum. 
Four years later the specimen 
crawled out of its shell, ate cab
bage leaves and resumed its sus
pended life.

LAKE HAS ‘SEA’ FISH 
Managua, Nicaragua — Lake 

Nicaragua is reported to be the 
world’s only fresh-water lake 
that provides fishermen with 
swordfish, sharks a n d  other 
fish normally found only in

For Your Information

Dear friends,
An experienced funeral directing 

organization will have learned to an
ticipate most every need and detail of 
the funeral service.

However, we are always sensitive to 
the unique wish that the bereaved fami
ly may have as an Individual expression 
of thoughtfulness and taste.

Respectfully,

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 643-1222
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JO H N  F. TIERNEY -  BARBARA TIERNEY 
JO H N  J. CHATTY

arrested Tuesday and charged 
with evading responsibility. 
The charge is in connection 
w ith  a tw o -ca r co llis io n  
between her car and the car 
driven by Laury Coulombe, 17, 
of Kent Rd., Vernon in the com
muter parking lot on Tolland 
Tpke. Court is Sept. 30.

Police suspect the two local 
cases are connected to an 
earlier theft at Caldor’s depart
ment store here and other area 
thefts. The basic method is for 
one or two customers to keep 
the clerks occupied with them 
while another finds and takes 
the diam onds, even when 
locked in display cabinets and 
trays.

Police are still investigating 
the Shoor break and had no 
other information at noon.

VERNON
James J. Wilcox, 24, of no 

certain address, was arrested 
Tuesday by Vernon Police on a 
re-arrest warrant issued by Cir
cuit Court 12 charging him with 
crim inal attem pt a t third- 
degree larceny.

He was held in lieu of posting 
a $500 bond and was to be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, today.

Matthew L. Sachowish, 22, of 
26 Grand Ave., Rockville was 
arrested Tuesday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with violation of 
probation. He was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Thursday.

Allen P. Pilotte, 18, of 105 
High St., Rockville was charged 
Tuesday with operating under 
suspension and three counts of 
failure to obey stop signs. He 
was released on a $250 surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Oct. 1.

In a related case, Susan 
F la h e r ty ,  105 H igh S t., 
Rockville, was charged with 
disorderly conduct and in
terfering with an officer. She 
was also released on a $250 non
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Oct. 1.

CORRECTION
In an a c c id e n t  r e p o r t  

Tuesday, it was stated that 
Dennis McFarland, 18, of 44 
Orchard St., Rockville, was 
charged with failure to drive in 
proper lane in connection with 
the investigation of an incident 
involving a house being hit.

The report should have read 
that McFarland struck a lamp- 
post and a tree on the property 
of Bernard Columbe, 4 Heidi 
Dr. A passenger in the car, Carl 
Freitag, 15, of 7 Legion Dr., 
Rockville, suffered minor in
juries, police said. McFarland 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Rockville, Oct. 1.

The possible loss of town- 
owned wetlands and future 
parklands may come from 
further expansion of 1-86 and I- 
84 by Laurel Lake and Wickham 
P a r k ,  a c c o rd in g  to  D r. 
Frederick Spaulding.

Dr. Spauld ing  to ld  the 
meeting of the Conservation 
Commission Monday night of 
the highway plans. He noted he 
has contacted the department 
of Environmental Protection 
(DEP) askirlg about the impact 
of the highway proposals.

A meeting of local leaders 
may come soon on the problem. 
R o n a ld  K r a a tz ,  tow n  
sanitarian, will be invited to the 
commission’s next meeting.

“We plan to keep a close eye 
on the project,” said Mrs.

No Hot Lunches

Hot lunches will not be served 
at Bennet Junior High School 
Thursday and Friday because 
of a sewage problem, officials 
said at noon today.

Teresa Parla , commission 
chairman.

O llier Malterg
The commission is pleased so 

f a r  w ith  th e  c u r b s id e  
newspaper collection being 
done by the refuse collectors on 
the second pickup day each 
week. They noted it will 
become a smoother operation 
when the refuse contractor gets 
new trucks with racks on the 
sides for the newspapers.

The glass collection at the 
town landfill operation off 
Olcott St. is still going on 
strong.

Jay Stager of the commission 
has been assigned the study of 
the present status of Hilliard 
Pond. It is privately owned and

located north of W. Middle 
Tpke. opposite the Parkade.

The commission was pleased 
to ear more rights-of-way have 
been granted the town allowing 
the linear park along the 
Hockanum River below Union 
Pond to now extend to N. Main 
St.

NOTICE
Probate Court la opfo for 
conferences with the judp  
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number; 64M44S. 

William E. FitxgeraU 
Judge of.Probm

tfisBWlLYAWS
IF IT  WERE WINTER 
WE COULP OO OUT 
ANP IVIAVCE 6>OME
m o n ey , b u t  how

CAN YOU 
SHOVEL RA\N ?

VM

NEED e x t r a  c a s h  ? 
ONE EASY WAY TO  
6 E T  IT  IS TO  SELL 

1 NDUR 'CWNT meeds' WITH 
FAMILY WANT APS'

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
Mon ,  through Fri. 9-3

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS 
Middle Turnpike Office 

320 Middle Turnpike West 
6 -8  T h u rs d a y  

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8  F rid a y
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8  W ed n esd ay  

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6 -8  T h u rs d a y

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ><TR U S T
SldlmAide Connecticut Offices • Member F D I C

Phone
643-
8424

m .
ACCEPT
MASTER
CHARGE

and
FOOD

STAMPS

We^re The Newest Meat Store In Town!

MANCHESTER
MEAT

51 BISSEU 
ST.(rtar)

■PB
HML.T<E>.MB, 

art SAT. M l to l:M

ThHnTAM.
Hi S:M  P J l

ITALIAN
SAUSA6E

Our Own Make 
Hot or Sweet

CUBE
STEAKS

Tender ’n Juicy

STEW
BEEF

Lean

lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK

CHUCK CUT 5 9 *

CEN1ERCUT 8 9 *

CALFOnU ! 1 . 0 9

lb.

Genuine Spring, American

LEG o f LAMB

1 .1 9
OVEN READY lb. n.29

U.S.D.A. Choice
SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

1.49lb.

ROASTS
STEAKS

U.S. D.A. Choice 
Boneless Chuck

or

BABY BEEF 
LIVER

Tender

lb.

Genuine Imported
SWISS CHEESE

—  or—
Machine Sliced

KRAKUS HAM

HIb.

Also Available: U.S.D.A. CHOICE HINDQUARTERS and SIDES 6F BEEF. All Meat 
Is Cut, Wrapped, and Blast Frezon at NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Ask About Our Locker Space That We Have For Rent,*,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Wed,, Sept, 18, 1974 -  PAGE NINFTRFN

........................................ *.......* * ........... . ............................................. • • • •

A.L. East Race Tightens, Palmer Blanks Yanks
NI*.aW YOH.K (IfPl) --- Whptlpl/pr fho R o l f  I w ir t m  ‘ *I Ta a I T . . . . . . 1 1 __T _____ _i! a , ,  • • ^  _ ̂ NEW YORK (UPI) — Whenever the Baltimore Orioles 

I needed to win an important game the last several years, 
I they nearly always got it from Jim Palmer.

Things haven’t changed too much this season, even 
I though Palmer has been plagued by elbow problems and is 
; suffering through his worst year since becoming an es- 
; tablished major leaguer.

The Orioles came here Tuesday night to open a three- 
; game series with the New York Yankees, who lead them 
; by 2>/2 games in the American League East.

They called on Palmer, and Palmer responded.
He shut out the Yankees on seven singles, did not allow a 

runner beyond first base until two were out in the ninth, 
and the Orioles won 4-0 with the help of a three-run homer 
by Paul Blair.

“I f^el I can pitch as well as I ever did,” said Palmer 
whose 7-12 record is one of the principal reasons the 
Orioles are in second place instead of first. “I still feel a 
tingle in my arm, but I think it will go away with rest. I 
don’t have the strength in my arm that I should have.”

Palmer had won 20 or more games each of the last four 
seasons, capped by his selection for the Cy Young Award in 
1973. He pitched the pennant-clinching game in all four of 
Baltimore’s title seasons and has a 3-1 World Series 
record. All he wants to do about this season is forget it.

“I can’t wait to go to spring training next year,” he said. 
“I know we’re still in the pennant race, but it’s hard to go 
out there with a 6-12 record and think positively.”

The Orioles broke a scoreless tie in the seventh inning

Tuesday night when Ellie Hendricks doubled, took third on 
a bunt single by Mark Belanger and scored on a sacrifice 
fly by A1 Bumbry. Blair then wrapped it up in the eighth 
with his homer off reliever Sparky Lyle after New York 
starter George Medich gave up a single to Rich Coggins 
and hit Tommy Davis with a pitch.

Biil Virdon, the New York manager, had protested the 
game in the sixth when a bunt by Sandy Aiomar turned into 
a confusing double play, but Virdon withdrew his protest 
following the game and “after I read the rule.”

On the controversial play, Dave Phillips, the first base 
umpire, called Alomar out, ruling that first baseman Boog 
Powell deliberately dropped the bunt, and base-runner Jim 
Mason, who strayed off first base, was tagged out by Bob
by Grich.

... ..........
......................................... . • * •

THE HERALD 
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By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Rate Bow for Successful Event
Pros Alex Hackney and Ralph DeNicolo at the 

Manchester Country Club rate a bow for their work in the 
successful 28th Manchester Open Golf Tournament which 
concluded last Saturday. The latter served as general 
chairman in his first year. The two-day Open field 
numbered 294 golfers -190 amateurs and 104 pros. The field 
was the smallest since little Ed Rubis beat a field of 195 
players in 1965. Rubis, just a shade over five feet, is a one
time touring pro who matched par on all 18 holes to win a 
decade ago at MCC. Last Sunday at Ellington Ridge, Rubis 
was the low pro in the popular Pro-Member Tournament 
want went back to Chicopee with some extra spening 
money...How the Red Sox could have used an Orlando 
Cepeda in the designated hitter slot during the last few 
weeks. The DH’s have not been doing the job...Alex Karras 
is a 100 per cent improvement over Fred Williamson as the 
third man in the teevee booth for the Monday night NFL 
telecasts. Karras is as much at home behind the mike as 
he was as one of the premier defensive tackles in the 
NFL...Only one entry blank per individual will be allowed 
in The Herald’s weekly Pro Football Picks contest which 
started this week.

New Record for Blanda
Yesterday George Blanda becomes the oldest player in 

r^orded NFL history when he celebrates his 47th 
birthday. The Oakland kicking speciality is now in his 25th 
year of pro ball...Big Willie Young of the Kansas City 
Chiefs solved the problems of getting clothes to fit his 6-6, 
300-pound frame. He watched a tailor at his trade, asked to 
be taught and went out and bought a sewing machine. He 
claims he can make a pair of pants for $5 that would cost 
$40 in any store than carries big man sizes...Cleveland will 
unveil a new 20,600 seat coliseum next month which was 
built at a cost of $20 million...Ron Stewart, who toiled 13 
seasons with Toronto in the NHL, and had brief stints with 
the New York Rangers, Boston Bruins, St. Louis Blues and 
New York Islanders, will coach Springfield’s entry in the 
American Hockey League this season...Dick Allen, who 
retired from baseball last weekend, was making $1,308 
every day with the Chicago White Sox during the regular 
season...Ken Smith reports the baseball Hall of Fame at 
Cooperstown, N.Y., is enjoying a banner year with last 
August finding 96,977 admissions recorded, a new all-time 
one month mark.

11 Wins in Final 15 Games 
Seen Must for RSox to Win

BOSTON (UPI) — Darrell Johnson figures it’s going to 
take a sizzling finish for the Boston Red Sox to make any 
kind of run for the American League East Division crown.

Something like 11 wins out of their last 15 games would 
be imperative, he says.

“We’re going to have to go like hell,” said the Red Sox 
manager, “go like hell for the next 10 days. We’ll have to 
take at least 11 of our last 15 games to make any kind of 
music.”

The Red Sox didn’t start off well Tuesday night, blowing 
leads of 2-0 and 3-2 before falling to the Detroit Tigers 5-3. 
But the division-leading New York Yankees were shut out 
by Baltimore to keep the Red Sox within striking distance 
in the division.

“You’d have to give the Yankees the advantage at the 
moment,” said Detroit Manager Ralph Houk, who was 
associated with New York for 13 seasons (1961-73), as 
manager and general manager. “But they could turn 
around and do the same thing the Red Sox did. You can 
never tell. But as for the Red Sox, they can’t afford to lose 
ground in the loss column at this stage of the game.”

Boston was frustrated again by Joe Coleman’s tan
talizing curve balls and John Hiller’s smoke as they com
bined to give up only five hits. Coleman was hit hard early 
as he was plagued by wildness but settled down until the 
seventh when Hiller came in and shut the door.

Bernie Carbo put the Red Sox ahead in the first with a 
two-run homer with Carl Yastrzemski on base but Detroit 
tied it off Bill Lee in the second on a homer by Bill

S P O R TS  
S LA TE

Acquired Name in Jail
Reader asks how did Robert Craig Knievel acquire the 

name Evel. While in jail many years ago, Knievel’s 
cellmate said his name was Awful Knaufel, Knievel then 
decided to take on a rhyming name as well and its been 
Evel Knievel ever since. Since starting to jump on a bicy
cle at the age of nine in Butte, Mont., and competed in a 
motorcycle jump at the age of 14. Twenty years later he 
failed in his bid to clear the Snake River Canyon...Jan 
Warren, author of the weekly feature. On Second Thought, 
which appears in The Herald, is also a fine tennis player 
and is still active as a jogger...Saturday will be Senior 
Citizens’ Day at UConn when the Huskies entertain Ver
mont in a Yankee Conference game...Greg Wolff, former 
standout swimmer at UConn where he co-captained the 
team last year, is now a special agent with the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. with offices in 
East Hartford. He’s now taking up tennis as a sport to stay 
in shape...When the pressure started to get to rookie 
catcher Tim Blackwell, the Red Sox didn’t lose any time in 
getting Tim McCarver, veteran National League receiver 
who is a good hit, fair field player. He’s been playing when 
Boston faced right-handed pitching with Bob Montgomery 
in action against southpaw hurlers...Only one rookie made 
the Jets’ starting lineup, No. 1 draft pick defensive tackle 
Carl Barzilauskas.

W<“dn<‘sclay 
SO C C E R  

E astern JV at ,\ICC 
Newington at Soiitli W indsor

C R O SS C O U N TR Y
South W indsor at St. Iternard  

Friday
FOOTBALL

East ( 'a tlio lir at St. Jo.sepli's 
(N)

SO C C ER
East Catliolir at Middletown 
Vinul Teeli at Bolton 
Bloomfield at Boekville 
S im sbury at South W indsor 
Ellington at C ranhy

C R O SS COUiNT RY
East Catliolir at M anchester 
Ellington at Granhy

H E W ' i

Detrit Detroit’s Al Kaline Nears 3,000 Hit Goal
Veteran Needs Just Seven More to Reach Plateau

Eyes Texas on
NEW YORK (UPI) — The eyes of Texas — and, for that 

matter, the baseball world — are suddenly focused on the- 
two-time world champion Oakland A’s.

It’s still a long shot but the usually steady A’s just might 
be about to blow their chance to become the third team in 
baseball history to win three straight World Series.

The A’s have lost nine of 14 games since Sept. 5, the 
worst streak they have had in the last three years for that 
period of time, giving the Texas Rangers a chance to 
“steal” the American League’s Western Division title 
from them. The A’s lead the West by only 4Vz games after 
dropping a 2-1 decision to the Kansas City Royals Tuesday 
night and have 13 games left to play while the Rangers 
have 14.

The Rangers gained ground Tuesday night without

playing, as their game with California was postponed 
because of wet grounds.

ItrewerH 3, in d iun s 2
Darrell Porter’s homer tied the score and pinch-hitter 

Bob Hansen singled in the decisive run in the seventh in
ning to give Milwaukee’s Jim Colborn his ninth victory 
against 12 losses. Jim Perry went the ^ ta n c e  for the In
dians and is now 15-12. Oscar Gamble homered for the In
dians.

Twins 8, While Sox 0
Vic Albury pitched a six-hitter for his seventh win behind 

a nine-hit Minnesota attack which included two singles and 
a double by Eric Soderholm. Stan Bahnsen was the loser 
for the White Sox, who have dropped 10 of their last 12 
games. The victory was the Twins’ ninth in 11 games.

Despite tlie loss, the Yanks still lead the Orioles by IV2 ■ 
wi h two more games here, tonight and Thursday night i 

This one was a big game, but one game is far from i 
be ng decisive Virdon said. “I felt like if we won two out i 
of three from them, we d be in excellent shape. Even if we : 
win one out of three we’re still in the driver’s seat ” :

Blair agreed with Virdon. ■

“ I was nervous all day today,” he said. “I like coming to i 
the park knowing we can afford to lose a game. But we = 
can’t afford to lose -  we have to win. I like their position = 
I d rather be m theirs than ours.” ' :

The Yankees send Pat Dob.son, 
Cuellar, 19-10, tonight.

16-14, against Mikei

SCOREBOARD

Freehan, double by Reggie Sanders and a bloop single by 
Aurelio Rodriguez. In the fourth, Boston touched Coleman 
for another run on a single by Dick McAuliffe and a mis- 
played double by Bob Montgomery.

But the Tigers took the lead in the sixth on singles by Al 
Kahne and Freehan, a sacrifice bunt by Sanders, and a 
single by Leon Roberts that bounced off shortstop Rick 
Burleson’s glove. They scored another run in the ninth on 
consecutive singles by Marv Lane and Rodriguez and a 
two-out single by Ron LeFlore.

“Joe pitched a so-so game,” said Houk. “He was wild 
but had good stuff. I brought Hiller on in the eighth 
because that was as good a time as any. We had a one-run 
lead, Coleman wasn’t too enthusiastic about going out 
there again. What the hell. If the first runner had gotten 
on, I would have had to bring Hiller in anyway.”

Hiller, after walking Yastrzemski with one out, struck 
out pinch hitters Dwight Evans and Juan Beniquez 

‘‘That’s why I brought him in there,” said Houk. “Boston 
had about five lefties up there in a row, and I knew they’d 
get some pinch hitters up there.”

Johnson said the Red Sox hit the ball well early, and then 
got flat later on in the game. Boston has lost the services 
of third baseman Rico Petrocelli for three to five days as 
he IS still suffering the after effects of a beaning Sunday bv 
Milwaukee’s Jim Slaton.

Boston starts Dick Drago (6-9) tonight against Lerron 
LaGrow (8-16).

National League 
EAST

GB

Pet GB 
.628
.611 2'/2 
.547 12 
.503 18'/2 
.453 26 
360 40

W L Pet 
St. Louis 80 68 .541
Pittsburgh 77 70 .524 2Vz
Philadelphia 73 75 .493 7
Montreal 69 78 .469 lO'/z
New York 67 80 .456 12‘/i:
Chicago 61 86 .415 I8V2

WESI 
W

Los Angeles 93
Cincinnati 91
Atlanta 82
Houston 75
San Francisco 68 
San Diego 54

Tuesday’s Results 
St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1 (13) 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2 
New York at Montreal, Ppd. 
Atlanta 4, San Francisco 3 
San Diego 6, Cincinnati 1 
Houston 7, Los Angeles 0 

Today's Games 
Atlanta (Morton 15-10) at San 

Francisco (Montefusco 2-1)
St. Louis (McGlothen 16-9) at 

Pittsburgh (Hooker 12-11), N 
Chicago (Reuschel 13-12) at 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 15-11), N 
New York (Matlack 12-12 and 

Seaver H -8) at M ontreal 
(Rogers 13-20 and Blair 9-7), 2, 
N

Cincinnati (Dierker 10-9) at 
Los Angeles (Zahan 3-5), N 

T hursday’s Caines 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, N 
Chicago at Philadelphia, N 
Cincinnati at San Franci.sco, 

N ,
(Only Games Scheduled)

American League 
EA.ST 

W L Pet 
New York 80 68 .541
Baltimore 79 70 .53C
Boston 76 71 .517
Cleveland 72 75 .490
Milwaukee 72 77 .483
Detroit

GB

w i;.s T

Oakland
Texas
Minnesota
Chicago
Kansas City
California

Pet 
.564 
.534 4 
.513 7 
.483 12 
.483 12 
.403 24

GB

Pennant Races 
At A Glance

A merican League
East

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
New York 80 68 . 541 -
Baltimore 79 70 .530 IV2
Boston 76 71 .517 3‘/2

NEW YORK (14)-Home (9)- 
Baltimore (2), Sept. 18-19;
Cleveland (4), Sept. 20 (2), 21- 
22; Boston (3), Sept. 24 (2), 25. 
Away (5)-Cleveland (3), Sept. 
27-28-29; Milwaukee (2), Oct. 1- 
2 .

BALTIMORE (13)-Home (5)- 
D etro it (2), Sept. 24-25; 
Milwaukee (3), Sept. 27-28-29. 
Away (8)-New York (2), Sept. 
18-19; Boston (3), Sept. 20-21- 
22; Detroit (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1- 
2 .

BOSTON (15 )-H om e
l8)-Detroit 12), Sept. 18-19; 
Baltimore (3), Sept. 20-21-22; 
Cleveland (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2. 
Away I7)-New York (3), Sept. 
24 (2), 25; Detroit (4), Sept. 26- 
27-28-29.

National League
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
St. Louis 80 68 .541 —
Pittsburgh 77 70 .524 2Vz

ST. LOUIS (14)-Home (6)- 
Chicago (3), Sept. 20-21-22; 
Pittsburgh (3), Sept. 23-24-25. 
Away (8)-Pittsburgh (2), Sept. 
18-19; Chicago (3), Sept. 27-28- 
29; Montreal (3), Sept. 30, Oct 
1- 2 .

PITTSBURGH (15)-Home 
I8)-St.Louis (2), Sept. 18-19; 
New York (3), Sept. 20-21-22; 
Chicago (3), Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2; 
Away (7)-St. Louis (3). Sept. 23- 
24-25; New York (4), Sept. 26- 
27-28-29.

We.sl
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles 93 55 .628 — 
Cincinnati 91 58 .611 2'/2

LOS ANGELES (14)-Home 
(8)-Houston (1), Sept. 18; San 
Diego (4), Sept. 19-20-21-22; 
Atlanta (3), Sept. 23-24-25; 
Away (6)-San Diego (3), Sept. 
26-27-28; Houston (3), .Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1-2.

CINCINNATI U3)-Home (6)- 
llouston (3), .Sept. 24-25-26; San 
Francisco (3), Sept. 27-28-29; 
Away (7)-San Diego (1), Sept.
18: San Francisco (4), Sept. 19- 
20-21-22; Atlanta (2), Oct. 1-2.

Tuesday’s Results 
Detroit 5, Boston 3 
Baltimore 4, New York 0 
Milwaukee 3. Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 2, Oakland 1 
Minne.sota 8, Chicago 0 
California at Texas, Ppd.

T oiiighl’s Games 
Detroit (Lagrow 8-16) at 

Boston (Drago 6-9)
Baltimore (Cuellar 19-10) at 

New York (Dobson 16-14) 
Cleveland (Bosman 6-4) at 

Milwaukee (Kobel 6-12) 
Minnesota (Goltz 9-8) at 

Chicago (Kaat 17-13)
Oakland (Holtzman 18-14) at 

Kansas City (Splittorff 13-17) 
California (Hassler 4-11 and 

Tana na  12-17) at  Texas  
(Jenkins 23-11 and Hargan II- 
8 ) ,  2

T hursday 's Games 
Oakland at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Boston, N 
(Only Games Scheduled)

M AJOR  
LEAGUE  

LEADERS
Leading Hatters 

NA I’IONAL LEA<;UE
AB H Pet

Garr, Atl 
Garvey, LA 
Oliver, Pitt 
Zisk. Pitt 
McBride, St.L 
Buckner, LA 
Smith, St.L 
Slargell, Pitt 
Brock, St.L

576 204 .354 
593 193 .325 
554 175 .316 
493 156 .316 
514 162 .315 
524 164 .313 
468 146 .312 
458 148 .312 
582 180 .309

AMERICA.N Li;\G l i:
AB H Pet

Carew, Minn 
Hargrove, Tex 
Orta, Chi 
McRae, KC 
Randle, Tex 
Piniella, NY 
Maddox, NY 
Yaz, Bos 
Burroughs, Tex 
Allen, Chi

557 203 .364 
385 127 .330 
479 152 .317 

155 .316 
149 ..307 

476 145 .305 
416 126 .303 

145 :102 
157 .301 
1.39 .301

490
486

480
522
462

Cards Almost Unbeatable in Extra Innings
NEW YORK (UPI) — Don’t let the St. Louis Cardinals 

work on overtime. They make you pay dearly for it.
The Cardinals, who have been practically unbeatable in 

extra inning games this season, made it 12 victories in 15 
extra inning games Tuesday night when they defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 2-1 in 13 innings to stretch their 
National League East Division lead to 2 ‘/2 games.

The success of the Cardinals’ in extra innings is due 
primarily to the relief pitching of Al Hrabosky, who has 
allowed only three hits and struck out 21 in his last 15 in
nings. The 25-year-old lefthander was at his best again 
Tuesday night when he held the Pirates hitless for four in
nings while gaining his seventh win in eight decisions.

Lou Brock won the game with his specialty in the 13th 
when he singled, stole second for his 109th theft of the 
year, moved to third on a sacrifice and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Ted Simmons.

“I was fatigued in the 13th, but I was able to read his 
(Pirates’ pitcher Jerry Reuss’) body movements and get a 
good jump,” said Brock. “Even if they had pitched out, 
they wouldn’t have gotten me. My legs aren’t strong £it this 
point in the season, but we’ve got a trainer who massages 
them for me every day. The big thing is that I don’t have 
any cuts or bruises on my legs around my knees like Maury 
(Wills) did.”

Hrabosky, who has given up only one earned run in his 
last 41 1-3 innings of relief, said the success of the Car
dinals in extra innings this season was due to one thing — 
togetherness.

It s the whole attitude on this team. We always felt we 
had the best club, but we’re a super close-knit group — on 
and off the field,” said Hrabosky.

Hrabosky was booed by the Three Rivers Stadium crowd

of 21,458 when he took over for starter Bob Gibson in the 
10th inning, but the “Mad Hungarian” claimed he 
welcomed the verbal abuse.

“Tonight was the first time I’ve been booed, and I liked 
it,’ said Hrabosky. “When I walk behind the mound and 
face the outfield between pitches I talk to myself and try to 
psyche myself. Let them boo. I hate people anyway. I think 
all relief pitchers should hate people.”

In other NL games, Houston blanked Los Angeles 7-0, 
San Diego topped Cincinnati 6-1, Atlanta edged San Fran
cisco 4-3 and Chicago beat Philadelphia 4-2. New York at 
Montreal was rained out.

AslroH 7, DodgiTH 0
Lee May drove in three runs with his 24th homer and a 

sacrifice fly to sparl  ̂ the Astros’ over the Dodgers. Tom 
Griffin tossed a five-hitter in going the distance for 
Houston. The Dodgers, however, maintained their 2 '2

game lead over Cincinnati in the NL West.

PadrvH (1, Ri'd.>i I
Bill Greif tossed a six-hitter and Dave Winfield drove in 

three runs with a homer and a single as the Padres 
whipped the Reds. Greif, a 17-game loser, beat the Reds 
for the third time this year and raised his lifetime record 
against them to 14-5. Jack Billingham, the NL's top 
winner, took the loss.

lirax 'H  L Gianl.s
Marty Perez made up for a pair of errors with a 

run-scoring single in the seventh which gave the Braves a 
victory over the Giants. Buzz Capra went the distanceTor 
Atlanta to gain his I5th win.

Ciili^ L IMiillies 2
Don Ke.ssinger doubled home a pair of runs and also 

scored twice to lead the Cubs over the Phillies.
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Tribe Harriers Top South
Capturing its second meet in as many starts, the 

Manchester High cross-country team upended &uth 
Catholic, 25-30, yesterday in Hartford.

Senior Dave Lemieux broke the tape first leading the In
dians’ performance. He toured the Goodwin Park 2.8 mile 
course in the time of 14:06, just one second ahead of 
South’s Bob Stubbs. The top six harriers finished within 16 
seconds of each other.

Brian Edwards of South was third but Manchester’s

East Runners 
Dual Winners

Securing the top five places, the East Catholic cross
country team was a three-way winner yesterday in Avon 
topping Avon High, Lewis Mills and Wolcott Tech. The 
wins boosted the Eagles’ mark to 3-1.

Jim  Giulietti broke the

Kevin Scholsky, Matt Wallace and Scott Moffat followed in 
order, Moffat outkicking Rich Reardon to assure the win. 
Jay Martin was ninth while Bob Lyon placed 11th, cutting 
60 seconds off his previous outing.

Next on the agenda for the Tribe is a home meet Friday 
afternoon against crosstown East Catholic.

Results: i. bemieux (Ml 14:0B, 2 
Stubbs (S), 3. Edwabds (S), 4. Scholsky 
(M), 5. Wallace (M). 6. Moffat (M). 7.

1. Lemieux (Ml 14:08, 2.

m
t . i r

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Cheney Soccer Co-Captains
Coach Manny Gonsalves maps strategy with Cheney Tech soccer co
captains, Jo e  Sharpies (left) and J e f f  Stet», Sharpies tallied three 
times in 5-4 loss to Cromwell last Monday.

High Rooters 
Blank Fermi

Rebounding from an opening setback, Manchester High 
blanked Enrico Fermi High, 3-0, yesterday in Enfield in 
CCIL soccer action.

AND

Senior Co-Captain Bill 
MacLean got the Indians on 

s c o re b o a rd  e a r ly  
tallying at the 4:52 mark of 
the f ir s t  p eriod . C arl 
Bujaucius followed with his 
second of the season at the 
7:55 mark of the same stan
za. MacLean concluded the 
scoring 5:45 deep into the se
cond period with the rest of 
the contest a standoff.

Playing well for the Silk 
Towners were senior Co- 
Captain Mike Lombardo, 
reinstated at a fullback slot, 
and sophomore Matt Walsh. 
Walsh was injured in the 
third period, however.

Manchester, now 1-1 in the 
le a g u e , h a s  a n o n 
conference encounter Satur

day a ftern o o n  a t 2 at 
Wilbraham Academy, Mass.

TO!NI(;HT
7:2.5 K«‘cl Sox vs. Tigers, 

WTIC
8 :0 0  Yanks vs. Orioles, 

WINK

Nine Sponsors Lined Up 
For Midget Hockey Club

A sleepy weasel can be 
taken by the head, tail or feet 
and swung around for a 
considerable time before it 
begins to awaken.

Nine sponsors have been 
secured by the Manchester 
Youth Hockey Assn, for en
trants in the 1974-75 league play 
at the Bolton Ice Palace.

Local merchants and groups 
b a c k in g  th e  p r o je c t  fo r  
youngsters to date are F a rr ’s, 
N a ssiff A rm s, G rom an’s, 
Economy E lectric , Regal’s, 
Manchester Tire, Ted Trudon, 
First Hartford Realty and the 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Through the generosity of the 
sponsors each entry will be out
fitted in new National Hockey

League-style uniforms. The 
sponsors will also help defray a 
portion of the ice time.

tape in 12:17, just three 
seconds off the course mark 
which he holds. The course 
is 2.5 miles. Ed Dana was 
second followed by Mark 

f t  Skehan, Joe Burinskas and 
sophomore surprise Luke 
O’Connor. East’s Joe Stamp 
was seventh while freshman 
Brett Jones was a respec
table 11th.

East is at Manchester 
High Friday afternoon.

Results: I. Giulietti (EC), 2. Dana 
(EC), 3. Skehan(EC), 4. Burinskas (EC), 
5. O'Connor (EC), 6. Roberge (M), 7. 
stamp (EC), 8. Statanow (A ), 9. Becker 
(WT), 10. Erskin (M(.

Eagle Rooters 
Bow on Road

Dropping its second decision 
in as many starts, the East 
Catholic soccer team bowed, 4- 
2, to Windham High yesterday 
at the Whippets’ field.

Freshman Don Martin put 
East on the board first off of a 
corner kick in the opening stan
za. Windham came back with 
two markers before Jay  Frank 
scored on a penalty kick to knot 
it, 2-2, at the intermission. ’Two 
second half goals gave the hosts 
the verdict.

Martin, Frank and fullback 
Je ff  Fagan played well for the 
Eagles.

Next encounter for East is 
Friday at Middletown High.

-Area Soccer-
With Mike Tomanelli putting 

in the only goal, Coventry High 
whitewashed Old Lyme, 1-0, 
yesterday at the losers’ field. 
The win evened the Patriots’ 
record at 1-1.

In other area clashes Bolton 
High made it two in a row with 
a 3-2 victory over East Hamp
ton in Charter Oak Conference 
action. Steve Potter tallied two

goals and Roger Barrett one for 
the Bulldogs. Rham dropped a 
2-1 duke to Portland in another 
COC confrontation. Chuck Berk 
scored the lone Sachem s’ 
marker. Rham is now 1-1.

Central Valley Conference 
action saw Rockville bow to 
Glastonbury High, 1-0. Both 
teams are now 1-1.

G O O D Y E A R

1975 NEW CAR nRES
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION

DO UB U
aaiED

DOR
,S m H 6 T M

A M E R K M  
BEST- 

8 EU IN 0  
TIRE

TWO FOR

TWO FOR

SIZE D 7 M 4  
WhItiwill plus 
12.23 F.E.T. ind 
tir t off your car.

TWO FOR

SIZE F78-14
IWbltewall plus 

32.50 F.E.T. ind 
tiro 0(1 your cor.

TWO FOR
$*

SIZE 078-14
lAlhItewall plus 
$2.67 F.E.T. and 
tiro off your car.

Size A78'13 W hitewall plus $1:80 
F.E.T, and tire off your car.

5 WAYS TO CHARGE
•  Our Own Customer Credit Plan 

•  Master Charge •  BankAmerIcard
•  American Express Money Card

e Carte Blanche

TWO FOR
$*

8 IZE G 78-15
Whitewall plus 

$2.74 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

M W ln S o r s m
ITEIIW BH  •  ■  OUR R O n A R  ttT  A B B  B A B T  A E E lA r

TWO FOR
$ '

SIZE H78-15
Whitewall plus 

32.97 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

TWO FOR
$(

SIZE L78-15
Whitewall plus 

33.19 F.E.T. and 
tire off your car.

289 BROAD ST., OPP. POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1101

Atlantic Credit Card •  Master Charge Available 
Mon., Tues., Wed., FrI. 8-5:30 •  Thurs. 8-8

Saturday 8:30 - 3:Q0 I Sat. 8-1 — Bank Amarlcard Not Available

KELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN. PHONE 646-0101  

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8:30 - 6:00  
Thurs. A FrI. 8:30 -  8:00

Bobby Hull 
Confident

QUEBEC CITY (UPI) -  Bob
by Hull says the team effort 
shown by Team Canada ’74 in 
last night’s 3-3 tie with the 
Soviet Nationals has made him 
“more confident’’ about the 
remainder of the eight-game 
series, but he stopped short of 
making any predictions on the 
finai outcome.

’The 35-year-oid ‘Golden J e t ’ 
fro m  th e  W orld  H o ck ey  
Association (WHA) Winnipeg 
Je ts  scored two goais to salvage 
the 3-3 tie for Team Canada. 
Johnny McKenzie, the 36-year- 
oid veteran winger of the Van
couver Blazers, scored the 
opening goal in the first period.

’The Soviet Nationals got all 
three of their goals in the mid
dle period and held a 3-2 lead 
until Hull’s second goal in the 
f i n a l  p e r io d .  V la d im ir  
Lutchenko, Vladimir Petrov 
and Valeri Kharlamov were the 
marksmen.

’The Soviets boarded a bus im
mediately after the opening 
game and headed for Toronto 
for the second game Thursday. 
’They were not available for 
comment on the opener.

Open Ice Camp
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  A 

healthy Terry Caffery and NHL 
defector Fred O’Donnell will be 
among 30 players reporting 
Saturday to the New England 
W h a le r s ’ W orld  H o ck ey  
Association training camp at 
Wesleyan University.

Caffery, rookie of the year 
two seasons ago when he scored 
100 points, is fully recover^  
fro m  a kn ee in ju ry  th a t 
sidelined him for the entire 
1973-74 schedule. O’Donnell 
signed with the Whalers last 
s p r in g  b u t s a t  o u t th e  
remainder of the season after 
ju m p ing from  the Boston  
Bruins rather than accept a 
trade to the Vancouver Canucks 
of the NHL.

Names Goldberg
N EW  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  

Michael Goldberg has been ap
p o in te d  c o u n s e l  fo r  th e  
American Basketball Associa
tion, it was announced ’Tuesday 
by ABA Commissioner Tedd 
Munchak.

Win No Help
BO ST O N  ( U P I )  -  H ie  

Nastase, defending Commer
cial Union Champion, failed to 
improve on his sixth-place posi
tion in this year’s standings 
despite winning the $50,000 
Perspectus Tennis Tournament 
at Cedar Grove, N .J., it was an
nounced Tuesday.

’The fiery Romanian broke 
out of a two-and-a-half month 
slump with the win, but still 
remains 53 points behind Stan 
Smith, who is in fifth place.

Hunter Safety 
Courses Slated

Connecticut hunting licenses 
may only be purchased upon 
evidence of a previous hunting 
lice n se  (w ith in  a 10-year 
period) or proof of attendance 
of an approved Hunter Safety 
(3ass of instruction.

Fred Nassiff, instructor, has 
esta b lish ed  the follow ing 
schedule of Hunter Safety 
Classes to be held at the Nassiff 
Arms store, 991 Main St.

Sept. 27 at 7 p.m., Oct. I, 8 
and 15 at 3:30 p.m. and Oct. 4, 
11 and 18 at 7 p.m.

No p r e - r e g is t r a t io n  is 
requ ired . M ale or fem ale  
hunters from  age 12 a re  
required to take instruction.

Don’t SIT "OUT” THIS WINTER

play tannlal
announcing

ADULT CLINICS
for Baoinnars and Intermodlata Players

TUESDAY 1-2:30 Ladies Intarmadlato 
5:30-7 Ladies "After Work" 

WEDNESDAY 1-2:30 Ladles Baoinnars
5-7 p.m. Men’s Intermodlato 

THURSDAY 5-7 p.m. Men’s Beginners

Great vyay to learn and pick up your game — and 
meet other players. Each clinic conducted by USPTA 
certified Professional Jack Redmond and Includes In
struction weekly on basic strokes, tactics, ball 
machine drills. Play on championship courts under 
Ideal lighting. Showers, saunas. Whirlpools — The 
Way To Go.

JA CK REDM O N D. USPTA, Head Pro

MANimSTER
m m m

Season Opens September 23rdl

Reardon (S). 8. B. Hallsey (S), 9. Martin 
(M). 19. J .  Hallsey (SI.

Softball Play 
In Tournament

Results of Tuesday night ac
tion in the Silk City Slow Pitch 
S o ftb a ll Tournam ent saw 
Wethersfield Legion move into 
the quarterfinals of the B Divi
sion with wins over Cox’s Mobil 
and Ryan’s Sports Shop, both of 
E ast Hartford.

Schedule tonight in the A 
Division finds Allied Printing 
v s . F o g a r t y ’ s a t  6 :3 0 ,  
Gartenhaus of New Britain vs. 
Keegan’s of Milford at 7:45, and 
P et Car of New Haven vs. 
winner of 7:45 game at 9.

Hopkinton, Mass., is the 
starting point for the 26-mile 
.Boston Athletic Association 
Marathon, which is run every 
year in April.

Gloria Darling . {

Net Champ '■
Tennis professional Gloria 

Darling of Manchester won 
the Women’s Professional 
Singles Tournam ent a t ' 
Amherst, Mass., with a 6-2, ! 
6-3 win over B a r b a r a ; 
Gummere of Weston, Mass., 
The local woman won $1(K) a t , 
the meeting of the N ew , 
England Chapter of the U.S. 
Pro Tennis Assn.

In Women’s Doubles, Mrs. 
Darling and Melvina Nozick 
lost in the finals to Muriel 
Bard and Ann Griswold, 3-6, 
6-4, 7-5.

Basketball at Manchester

All Berths Open 
New Coach Says

By Len Ausier

“I want everybody to know that it’s wide open,’’ 
declared newly-appointed Manchester High head basket
ball coach Doug Pearson.

I have no idea who will 
play basketball this year at 
Manchester High School. 
I t ’s up for grabs. What I 
would like to see is the 
b iggest turnout in the 
school’s history. There will 
be open tryouts. Everybody 
has to make the team.”

A new era has arrived. 
Jim  Moriarty, who served 
as top man for six years, 
stepped down last March 
after the 1973 seson when the 
Indians compiled a disap
pointing 8-10 mark. In his 
place will be the man who 
has served the past three 
years as his assistant. Pear
son, who went through the 
local system, also is assis
tant soccer coach to 28-year 
veteran Dick Danielson.

“One of the most impor
tant things to do now is to go 
out and promote the sport. I 
plan to speak to the student 
body over the intercom and 
to go to some of the physical 
education classes.

“I also plan to talk to the 
junior high coaches — Fred 
Lennon and Craig Phillips. I 
consider them part of the 
staff — not under me. They 
have good ideas and I ’m 
looking forward to working 
with them. What they do 
down there is just as impor
tant as what happens here,” 
Pearson articulated.

The first priority, Pearson 
noted, is to get a good 
number-one assistant who 
“ shares my philosophy 
about high school sports. It’s

for the kids. I ’m here 
providing a service. I t ’s 
their team and what they do 
with it is up to them.”

Defense is one area which 
will be stressed by Pearson.

“In a 20-game schedule, 
you might have five good 
games and five bad ones 
offensively but you have to 
keep the defense consistent. 
It has to be a five-man 
system all the way. There 
shouldn’t be one area or 
player you go to too much. 
Even if you have a star, 
everybody has to con
tribute.”

One thing, Pearson isn’t 
looking to the future.

“I ’m not looking two to 
three years from now. I 
don’t see any reason why we 
can’t be competitive this 
year. But it all depends on 
who comes out. If I get the 
people then I shouldn’t have 
to worry. Coaching is easy if 
you get the kids to believe in 
you and the system you’re 
using. I don’t know if I can 
get the attitude across but 
I ’m sure going to try.

“One problem which we’ll 
have is that we will be in
stalling a new system. I 
expect we’ll take our lumps 
early. But I still say we’re 
going to win more than we 
lose. What is going to have 
to be looked at is the whole 
season, not just what we do 
early.”

As in many cases, the new 
coach is abounding with 
enthusiasm. Maybe it will be 
tempered later on but right 
now the adrenalin is flowing.

Title Fight Promoters 
Awaiting Exam Result

KINSHASA, Zaire (UPI) -  
Promoters of the heavyweight 
title fight between champion 
George Foreman and Muham
mad Ali are anxiously awaiting 
the results of a examinaion of 
Foreman’s eye in the next day 
or two.

A o n e - in c h  c u t  o v e r  
Foreman’s right eyebrow Mon
day caused postponement of at 
least a month of his title  
d efen se ag a in st Ali. Now 
promoters and officials of the 
Zaire government will wait for 
the bandages to be removed 
from Foreman’s eye to deter
mine how quickly the wound is 
healing.

“ It’ll take two or three days 
for the wound to heal,” said 
D ick  S a d le r , F o r e m a n ’s 
trainer. “ We hope to be ready 
to fight by the end of October.”

The fight will be staged either 
Oct. 22 or Oct. 29, according to 
Hank Schwartz, vice president 
of Video Techniques, Inc., 
which is handling the fight 
promotion in conjunction with 
the governm ent of Z aire. 
Schwartz, in New York, said 
the new date will be announced

within the next 24 hours by 
Zaire officials.

Both Foreman and Ali have 
agreed to remain here, at least 
until a new date is agreed upon. 
Foreman wanted to return to 
the U.S. to have his own doctor 
treat the cut but was persuaded 
to rem ain in Zaire. Three 
stitches were required to close 
the cut, caused during his final 
round of sparring Monday 
against Bill McMurray.

The fight, for which Foreman 
and Ali are guaranteed $5 
million each, was scheduled for 
3 a.m. Sept. 25 (10 p.m. EDT 
Sept. 24).

Schwartz said that the closed 
circuit arrangements will play 
a part in determining the new 
date. Cables have been sent to 
all clients and a building 
evaluation is currently un
derway.

"The fight will definitely go 
on on either Oct. 22 or Oct. 29 
and in Zaire," he said.
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Giants Launch Defense of Midget Football Title Friday
Manchester Midget Football League activity will launch its 20th season 
Friday night with the defending champion Giants meeting the 
Patriots at 6:30 at Mt. Nebo and the Charhers and Eagles clashing in the 
nightcap. Giant players are, rear, left to right. Coaches Jim  McConville, 
Greg Barbato, Bill Mumford, Alex Ferpson, Bill PoHl, Pete Leber. 
Fourth row, Tom Prignano, Dave Miner, Ray Diana, Leo Diana, Bob

Claughsey, Jim  Leber. Third row, Doug Hanley, Jim  Paggioli, Mike 
Paggioli, Ton Everett, Mike Kelley, Pat Bixby, Dave Quesnel, John Mum- 
ford. Second row, John Hanley, Steve Brown, Wayne Webb, Joe Lauzon, 
Tim McCarthy, Pat Shaw, Dave Lauzon, Chuck Woodhouse. Front row, 
Teh-y McConville, Bill Redd, Rom Odergard, Vin Diana, Randy Everett, 
John Webb, John Prignano, Bruce Baltovick.

Middle of Jet Offense 
One Big Question Mark

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) — The middle of the New 
York Je ts ’ offense could best be described as a big ques
tion mark.

The biggest one is Joe Namath, who now has a back in
jury to add to his two bad knees and hamstring injury, as 
the Jets prepare to take on the Bears in Chicago Sunday.

One of Namath’s oft-operated knees began giving him 
trouble late last week and then hours before the Jets  met 
Kansas City, the mysterious back pains began.

“It s c a r^  me because I didn’t know what was the 
matter,” Namath said Tuesday. “I was just walking out of 
the room to go the the pre-game meeting. It was worse on 
Monday than Sunday and worse today than Monday. I took 
some heat treatments and massage for it, though, and it 
felt a little better. I think I ’ll be alright for Sunday.”

Namath said he could hardly throw before the Kansas 
City game, won by the Chiefs 24-16, but that the pain 
gradually worked itself out. He threw two touchdown 
passes but had a deflected pass and an interception run 
back for TDs.

'The other question mark is at center. Wayne Mulligan, 
the No. 1 center, has contracted pneumonia and Warren 
Koegel, his backup, is hobbled with an ankle injury. Coach 
Charley Winner is moving second-year guard Garry Puetz 
to center for the Bears game.

The offensive line has been a problem for the Jets 
recently and it is a key factor because of Namath’s inabili
ty to move should his pass protection break down.

Winner called Chicago, “a very aggressive, very 
physical team. They like to come at you.”

The Je ts  are seven-point favorites in the first meeting 
between the two teams.

“They’re a funny team to figure defensively,” Winner 
said. “They have a lot of strange coverages, ones you don’t 
see too often. They’ve always been unorthdox in their 
defensive setups and now they have a new defensive 
backfield coach, Jimmy Carr, who also likes to do the un
orthdox back there.

“Their offense isn’t as complex as Kansas City. They’re 
a -lot like us — they stick to the basic stuff. They’re a lot 
more dangerous this year in that tjiey have a passing game 
now with Gary Huff in at quarterback. We look for a lot of 
hitting. The Bears have always been hitters, and that goes 
back to.the days of their owner, George Halas.

“ He was always a tough guy, as a player and a coach, 
and it rubs off on his team.”

Winner also said the Jets  had sent Abe Gibron, the 
Bears’ 300-pound coach, a get-well gift. He is hospitalized 
with phlebitis in his leg.

“ If I know Abe, he’s probably hoping it’s a tray of cold 
cuts,” Winner laughed.

All-Victorious Courageous 
Toast of Yachting World

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  The U.S. 
Yacht Courageous was the toast of the 
American yachting world today.

In what seemed an almost effortless 
test, she had wiped out a brash 
challenge by Australia’s Southern 
Cross to win the America’s Cup, held 
by the United States for 123 years and 
considered . the emblem of inter
national yachting supremacy.

Courageous, a better boat with a 
better crew, scored four straight wins 
in the 22nd challenge for the Cup, the 
most decisive of which came Tuesday 
when she left Southern Cross trailing 
behind at every turn on the six-leg, 
24.3-miIe course on Rhode Island 
Sound.

The Americans crossed the finish 
line seven minutes, 19 seconds ahead 
of the struggling Australians, broke 
out the champagne already icing in 
the boat’s hold — and let pan- 
damonium break loose.

Whistles tooted, sirens shrieked and 
hqrns blared as skipper Ted Hood 
brought his boat across the line to the 
cannon's boom in this first battle 
between aluminum hull 12 meter 
boats. His crew of 10 clambered for 
the cockpit to grab the hand of the 
Marblehead, Mass., sailmaker who 
had made his opponents from down 
under look like a bunch of weekend 
sailors.

Members of the Courageous Syn
dicate and the New York Yacht Club, 
which had chosen the boat from 
among four aspiring defenders after 
trials this summer, clambered aboard 
to join the celebration.

As Courageous and her armada of 
admirers headed for her pier in New
port Shipyard,thousands of persons in 
automobiles on shore tooted their 
horns and, at the dock itself, it was 
another round of backslapping, 
handshaking and tears of joy.

The Australians were not without

their adm irers, even in defeat. 
Several hundred had come here for • 
the series and they offered cheers and 
condolences to the losers.

Southern Cross just never had a 
chance in this series. She dropped the 
first race on Tuesday, Sept. 10 by 4:54, 
the second race Thursday by 1:11, and 
Monday’s third race by 5:27. Tuesday 
she went out a 100 to 1 shot and proved 
it doesn’t pay to bet against the cham
pion.

As the Southern Cross docked, 
skipper Jim  Hardy said the loss was 
“quite a lot of disappointment, not 
just for Jim  Hardy but for the whole 
Southern Cross team.”

“We have been out-generalled real
ly, I think, by a better boat and 
probably better sailed,” said Hardy, 
who skippered Gretel II here when 
she lost the series 4-1 to Intrepid in 
1970.

At a news conference later, the 
short, stocky Alan Bond, who saw a 
four-year, $9 million effort go down 
the drain in this series, had this to say 
about his defeat:

“ I don’t really think it was the men 
who were better — they sailed 
trem end ou sly  w ell — but the 
technology that was better, their boat 
was better. We have to concede they 
had a slightly faster boat.”

He placed some of the blame, too, 
on the location — in a foreign country 
— and the experience of more than 100 
years that the “valiant defenders” 
have had in Cup racing. If sports bring 
us closer together, then we’ve 
achieved something.”

Bob McCullough, manager of the 
Courageous Syndicate, responded to 
Bond and said he agreed “we’ve done 
an awful lot” if the sport had helped 
bring the world together.

“ I think that you fellows made just 
one bit mistake to begin with,” 
McCullough said.

Fire Signs Kelly
CHICAGO (U P I)  -  The 

C h ica g o  F ir e  announced  
Tuesday that Leroy Kelly, the 
fourth leading career rusher in 
the National Football League, 
has signed and will play against 
th e  M e m p h is  S o u th m e n  
Wednesday night.

Kelly, who played 10 seasons 
with the Cleveland Browns and 
in the Pro Bowl six times, 
gained 7,274 yards in the NFL.

Surprises 
With WFL

NEW YORK (UPI) — There could be some big surprises 
in the World Football League beginning tonight.

WFL teams, after waiting for nearly six weeks, finally 
have gotten a chance to sign players dropped by National 
Football League clubs and quite a few of the have-not 
teams have been busy restocking their rosters.

Previous scouting reports and game films could be 
meaningless with all the new personnel filtering into the 
league. The NFL held on to massive 60-70 man rosters until 
last week when they reduced their limit to 47 players, 
making available about 300 players for the new league.

In tonight’s games, Portland is at Jacksonville, 
Philadelphia at Florida, Memphis at Chicago, Detroit at 
Southern California and New York at The Hawaiians. 
Houston is at Birmingham in Thursday night’s national 
television game.

With the season little more than half over, the close 
races are in the East and West while Southern California 
has surged to a three-game bulge in the West.

Florida, stunned by Detroit last week as the Wheels won 
their first game, is tied with the New York Stars for the 
Eastern lead. The Blazers, who have given up the fewest 
points (149) in the league, will get a big test in the passing 
of Philadelphia’s King Corcoran.

New York, meanwhile, will be playing the first night 
game in Hawaii this season and the big time change could 
be a factor. The Hawaiians played their previous home 
games on Sunday afternoons but have switched to the 
Wednesday night format. The game will begin at 1:30 a.m. 
EDT.

Memphis, which trails once-beaten Birmingham by a 
game in the Central Division after ending the Americans’ 
unbeaten string last week, will try to put Chicago into a 
hole. The Southmen are 9-2 and Chicago, which signed 
veteran NFL star Leroy Kelly this week to replace injured 
Mark Kellar, the league’s leading rusher and scorer, is 7-4.

Portland at Jacksonville features a pair of teams trying 
to escape the basement in their divisions while Detroit 
tries to prove its initial win last week was no fluke by 
trying to knock off another first place club. Southern 
California.

BOWLING
ST. JAMKS - Elite Nowak 

148-130-376, Terry Monoco 130.

SNOW W M ITK-Doris Shaw 
132, Terry Piccolo 139, Helen 
Florek 126.

ANTIQIIKS - Kris Kelly 146- 
385, Sophie Burger 131-369, Flo 
Niles 128.

SILK  C IT Y  - Bob Bassett 
214-575, Ken Thomas 205-544, 
Walt Shaffer 201-217-597. Jim  
Stamler 202-591, Ray Chittick 
556, Ron F letch er 548, A1 
Trudeau 508, Tom Roberts 505, 
Dan Humiston 529, Jim  Benoit 
512, Ron Ramsdell 509, Dick 
Cote 523, Lou Halpryn 519, Roy 
Grabowski 526, Tony Kusik 533.

I '.S . MIXK.I) - Donna Price 
178-485, Ginger Yourkas 177-484, 
Sandy Brown 223-526, Louise 
Repoli 187, Diane Brennan 462, 
Mary Kolakowski 458, Bruce 
Moquin 223-546, Ralph Trott 
201, Bill Livengood 205-556, Tom 
R a n co u r l 208-209-595, Ed 
Duchaine 512, Mike Hodge 505.

m.O.SSOMS - Rita Collins 
175-469, Beckie Poucher 183, 
Jennie Kowalsky 185-478.

l ''I .O K \L  - Toots Carpenter 
187, Sally Granato 183-175-494, 
Jean Archambault 200-465, Jan 
Wright 179-464.

Add Sam Jones
NEW ORLEANS (U PI) -  

The New Orleans Jazz rounded 
out its charter coaching staff 
Tuesday night by hiring former 
Boston Celtics star Sam Jones 
as an assistant coach.

Jones, a member of 10 cham
pionship Celtic team s, has 
coached for five years at 
F e d e ra l C ity C o lleg e  in 
Washington, D.C., and his alma 
mater. North Carolina Central.

BEAT-THE-SEASON

^  SHO W  TIRE
Premium Steel Belted Radial 

Mud and Snow Whitewall

F R 70x14  
Our Reg. 
46.99 FOR

F.E.T. 
2.85 each

^Probable’
ORCIIAKI) PARK, N.Y. 

(HIM) — The Buffalo BIIIh 
list O .J .  S im p so n  as 
“ prohuhle”  hut “ The  
Juice” feels he’ll he ready.

Those were the ohser- 
valioiis 'I'uesday as tiie 
Bills prepared for their 
game next Sunday with 
llie IVliami Dolphins after 
an exeiting 21-20 win over 
the Oakland Raiders on 
IVI o II d a y n i g h t .  'F h e 
Dolpliins were pirked as 
I 0  - p o i n I e a r I y - 11 n e 
favorites hy l la r r a h  s 
'I'ahoe racehook.

S i III p s o II a II d l i  I s 
haek iip , ro o k ie  Gary  
llaynian, were hoth in
jured ill the Raiders game 
h u t S i m p s o n ,  who  
sprained liis right ankle, 
eame out of it a lot hetter 
off than liis teammate.

11 a y III u I I , who a I s o 
returns punts for tlie Bills, 
will he lost for the season 
witli a hroken leg.

Lyle Triumphs
SEATTLE (UPI) -  Third- 

ranked heavyweight contender 
Ron Lyle of Denver chopped up 
plodding Boone Kirkman at will 
Tuesday night, finally stopping 
the Renton, Wash., fighter at 
2:02 of the eighth round with a 
cut that opened Kirkman s 
cheek to the bone.

For Lyle, 32, it was his 21st 
knockout and upped his record 
to 29-1-1. Kirkman suffered his 
third straight knockout and saw 
his record drop to 31-5 with a 
loss that could well end his 
career.

IN S T A L L E D  FR E E , N O  T R A D E -IN  N E E D E D

^  Radial body plies run from 
I  bead to beaci to help soak 

up sideways sway and im- 
pact. Designed to cut thru 

'<  the deepest snow. Ideal for 
quiet turnpike driving.

S IZ E F.E .T . e a . REG. SALE
G R70X14 3.07 4 8 .99  ea. 2  FOR ^67
GR70X15 3.09 4 8 .99  e a . 2 FOR «69
LR70X15 3.64 54.99  ea. 2  FOR *7 7

S tee l B e lted  R ad ia l 
W h itew a ll T ires

n e |2 S 2 «

BR70X13  
R eg. 49.99  
F.E .T . 2.28

One tough steel belt for safety, 
tour pad-like rayon belts for extra
strength.

S IZ E F.E .T . REG. SALE
ER70X14 2.79 52.99 $40
FR70X14 3.04 46.99 m. $42
G R70X14 3.18 56.99 $44
G R70X15 3.22 59.99 $46
HR70X15 3.42 61.99 $50
LR70X15 3.86 64.99 $52

C O LD  W E A T H E R  A H E A D -C H E C K  BRA KES N O W !

D R U M
TY P E

Complete Brake Overhaul

5 2 ^
Disc bra)<es $20 extra; 
includes turning of rotor, in
stallation of premium quality 
pads.

We inspect master cylinder and 
brake lines, repack and inspect 
front wheel bearings, rebuild all 4 
wheel cylinders, replace linings on 
all 4 wheels. All brake drums are 
turned and resurfaced; we adjust 
for proper drum contact, bleed and 
fill system with H.D. fluid. If needed, 
new drums, master cylinder and 
wheel bearings are extra. American 
cars only.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

M oney Saving S ize! 
2 G A L  M O T O R  O IL

Non D eterg en t 
Reg. 3.49

H igh  D eterg en t 
R eg. 3.69

YOUR
CHOICE

S.A.E. 20 or 30 weight in 
handy reclosable con
tainer.

Com plete  
Oil Change, 

Filter Change  
& Lubrication

[ L i l l

We install up to 5 
quarts of H.C. or 
10W30 motor oil, new 
Lee Oil Filter and lube 
all necessary grease 
points.

12 Ft. Booster 
Cable

Our
Reg,
5.99

Q99
SAVE $2!

Booster cable with all copper 
conductors, heavy duly duplex 
cable and shock proof plastic 
grips

BankAmchicabo
MANCHESTER  

1145 Tolland Tpke.
Sale: W ed. thru Sat.

O pen Late Every N ight 
Except Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

S
E
P

8
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D o g  T r a c k  I j lc e n s in g  D is tu r b s  B e r te
ELJEM SPEAKING

L U T Z  JU N IO R  M U S E U M

School Expands 
Physical Education

Licensing of a greyhound 
racing facility in Plainfield by 
the s ta te  Com mission on 
Special Revenue was termed 
very disturbing today by a 
representative of Manchester 
men planning a similar dog 
track in Colchester.

A tty. A. Paul B erte  of 
Manchester, representing the 
Colchester Kennel Club, said 
it’s very discouraging to see 
state approval of the Plainfield 
track and a delay in commis
sion action on the Colchester 
facility.

The Commission on Special 
Revenue Tuesday granted a 
license to Connecticut Yankee 
Greyhound Racing Inc. for a $3 
million facility of a 60-acre site 
near Rt. 52 in Plainfield.

At the same tim e, com
missioners postponed a vote on 
the Colchester Kennel Club’s 
proposed $4 million track on a 
45-acre site off Rt. 16 in 
Colchester.

Sturgis Sobin, executive 
director of the commission’s 
racing division, said the com
mission postponed action on the

One of them  MUST be Chrissie (Herald photo by Dunn)

Emperor Ming of Mongo 
was the nemesis of the comic 
strip character Flash Gor
don.

Colchester track to give the 
applications an opportunity to 
answer several questions.

Sobin, declining to reveal the 
unanswered questions, said the 
commission needs clarification 
of several issues raised in the 
closed hearing last week.

Berte, criticizing the com
mission’s action, said the un
answered questions are merely 
details and aren’t new issues. 
He said his clients are prepared 
to answer the questions but 
were unaware there were any 
problems with the Colchester 
application.

“ If the commission had 
wanted to act on our application 
Tuesday, they could have,” 
Berte said.

Berte also criticized the com
mission for granting a license 
for the P lainfield facility 
despite an ongoing federal in
vestigation of that trac k ’s 
president.

’The federal Strike Force on 
Organized Crime is looking into 
allegations that Edward J. 
Keelan of Dedham, Mass., tried 
to influence New Hampshire 
racing officials with liquor, 
cash, and girls in 1970.

Keelan, president of Connec
tic u t Y ankee G reyhound 
Racing, also operates a dog 
track in Seabrook, N.H.

“ I just can’t understand how 
the commission can act on a 
racing application while a 
federal investigation is under
way,” Berte said today. '"The 
whole thing has got to make you 
shudder,” he said.

Commission Chairman Paul 
Silvergleid, however, said he 
has looked into the allegations 
against Kellan and is satisfied 
they are unfounded.

^ r t e ’s clients who are plan
ning the Colchester track are 
Manchester residents Richard 
P . H a y e s , R ay m o n d  F .

$10 Bill Trick
k

Thresher Demonstrator 
C onvinced  F a rm ers
Indianapolis — When steam- 

powered threshing machines 
came along, many farmers dis
trusted them, fearing that the 
blower expelled g o o d  grain 
along with the straw and chaff.

In 1884, James Buchanan 
dramatically demonstrated his 
improved thresher at the Indi
ana State Fair. To prove that 
suction would not draw out the 
grain, he laid |10 bills where 
the grain was nearest the blow
er—and didn’t  lose a single one.

D am ato , and S tephen J. 
Cavagnaro. Their application 
was accepted by the commis
sion several months ago and 
won approval of Colchester 
residents in a July 8 referen
dum.

’The Plainfield track is the 
first greyhound racing facility

to be approved by the commis
sion. Besides the Colchester 
Kennel Club application, there 
is one other application pen
ding: The Hartford Kennel 
Club’s plan for a facility in the 
North Meadows area of that ci
ty.

Land Trust Group 
Renames Officers

All the o ff ic e rs  of the 
Manchester Land Conservation 
Trust Inc. with offices at 257 E. 
Centr St. were re-elected in the 
same spots at a meeting Mon
day night.

Dr. Douglas H. Smith is again 
president;

Harry S. Maidment is vice 
p residen t; Dr. F rederick  
Spaulding, secretary; and Mrs. 
Leonardo Parla, treasurer.

Members of the board of 
directors are Robert Fuller, 
Walter S. Fuss, Atty. John S. 
Papa, the Rev. Clifford 0. 
Simpson and William Sleith.

They noted there are now 239 
active members, 31 associate 
and  tw o l i f e  m e m b e rs . 
Membership is open to all town 
citizens.

’The first gift of land, the Lin- 
say parcel in the Lakewood Cir
cle area, is now about com
plete. A plaque willgdron be 
placed on the small parcel.

A-second gift of land is pend
ing.

’The trust is ready to accept 
gifts of lands in order to keep it 
in its natu ra l s ta te  as a 
m emorial to the donor or 
anyone the donor wishes.

Sava on All 
School SuppllesI
URTHURDRUG

COI.UMRIA
Virginia Carlson 

(.'om-H|iondrnl 
I’el. 228-9224

The physical education  
program at Porter School will 
be expanded this year with the 
addition of two full-time in
structors instead of one.

Former physical education 
teacher John Lescoe, moves to 
eighth grade.

Dianne Anderson and William 
Morgan will share the respon
sibility of the kindergarten 
through eighth grade physical 
education assignment. Special 
effort will be made to achieve 
equality between the girls’ and 
the boys’ programs, they say.

The two teachers will be 
responsible for the joint con
s t r u c t io n  of a w r i t te n  
curriculum guide which can be 
referred to in the future. The 
guide will explain the methods 
used in the physical education 
p ro g ra m  and how th e se  
methods meet the needs of the 
children involved.

Board of Education chairman 
Ernest Bottomley said he is in 
favor of programs which touch 

. t h e  g r e a te s t  nu m b er of 

. students. Dr. Joseph Narotsky, 
• board member, feels improve

ment of the physical education 
program here has been at "the 
top of the list” all year. There 
are many children in the 
primary grades who only get 
about 20 minutes of physical 
education a week.

Board secretary Ellen Hills 
said she has favored hiring the 
two p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n  
teachers but, in term s of 
p rio ritie s , board m em ber 
Walter Schroder says he favors 
the gifted program because it is 
one area where "nothing is 
being done at the present time 
for that particular group of 
children. The most talented 
group in the school is being 
neglected,” he thinks.

A co-curricular program has 
been approved by the school 
board which will include in
terscholastic athletic activities 
for the upper grades.

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP INTEREST. Deposits 
grow fastest at "THE CUTE 
L IT T L E  R E D  BANK 
B U IL D IN G ”  o p p o s i te  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10:30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ’til 8. 228-9471.

H e r a ld
Area Profile
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Fired Bus Company 
Sues School System

Grange Installs Officers
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
Correspondenl 
Tel. 646-037.5

At a recent meeting of An
dover Grange, officers were in
stalled as follows: master, 
George N elson; overseer, 
Herbert Palmer; lecturer, Ann 
VanDeusen; steward, Stanley 
Sroka; assistant steward, Har
mon Cochrane; lady assistant 
steward, Mary Palmer.

A lso  c h a p la in ,  M ary  
Boudreau; treasurer, Christine 
Coveil; secretary, Ellsworth 
Covell; gatekeeper, Howard 
S tan le y ; C eres , D orothy 
Gasper; Pomona, Ida Spear; 
F lora, Veronica Zem aitis; 
executive committee, Elwood 
Hudson, Doris Hutchinson, 
Margaret Yeomans; pianist, 
Vera Stanley.

The installation was preceded 
by a potluck supper which was

attended by several state and 
national grangers.

Ann VanDeusen was awarded 
first prize in the East Central 
Pomona Grange State Lec
turer’s Historical Contest.

The grange consists of about 
100 members who meet twice 
each month.

Its next meeting will be Oct. 7 
at 8 p.m. at the Old Town Hall 
on Rt. 6.

The lecturer’s hour beginning 
at 8:30 will be open to the 
public.

Resigns
The selectmen accepted the 

resignation of Laura Taylor as 
an alternate to the zoning board 
of appeals. She has married and 
moved from town.

The selectm en appointed 
Jerry Anderson to the conser
vation commission for a three- 
year term, July 1, 1974 until 
June 30, 1977.

The selectmen said they have

two vacancies on the insurance 
commission and three vacan
cies on the Memorial Day com
mittee to fill.

T each e r Resigns 
G. William Lange Jr. has 

resigned as a Grade 6 teacher 
at Andover Elementary School.

He will accept an assignment 
at Cape Cod. He has been a 
teacher in Andover for 11 years.

The Board of Education will 
act on the resignation at its Oc
tober meeting.

Bulletin Board
The Library Board will meet 

Thursday at 8 p.m: at the 
library.

The Conservation Commis
sion and Recreation Commis
sion will have a combined 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Office Building.

Chrissie
Persons walking the trails at 

the Oak Grove Nature Center 
this fall will no doubt notice the 
stately and beautiful mallard 
ducks swimming about on the 
pond. One of those mallards — 
at least to those of us here at 
the museum — stands out from 
all the rest. She’s Chrissie, a 
female mallard who made her 
home at Lutz during the past 
year.

Chrissie was brought to the 
museum last November by the 
Michael Dill family of Hebron 
who discovered her in their 
backyard. She was being chased 
by a neighborhood dog and, 
rather than flying away, was 
dashing madly about the yard 
trying to escape. She seemed 
u n in ju red , though badly 
shaken; and to avoid a similar 
incident re-occurring, the Dills 
began seeking a home for her.

They contacted the museum 
hoping that we might be able to 
help them out. The museum has 
only limited space for housing 
animals and most times is un
able to accept the many 
a n im a ls  o f fe re d  to  us. 
However, on this particular oc
casion, there was room; and, 
since the animal appeared to be 
only shaken up, we decided to 
keep her for a while and then 
release her at the Nature 
Center when she was able to 
fly.

Mallards inhabit almost the 
whole of the Northern Conti
nent and among ducks is cer
tainly one of the most abundant 
species. The males are grayish 
with a green head, narrow 
white band around the neck, a 
ruddy breast and white tail.

Irish Quarters 
Open Thursday

W allace Irish  J r . ,  the 
R epublican  can d id a te  in 
Manchester’s 12th Assembly 
District, will open campaign 
headquarters tomorrow night in 
a vacant gasoline service sta
tion at 55 Oakland St., at the in
tersection of N. Main St.

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli of Manchester, GOP 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor, will be the featured guest 
a t  th e  h e a d q u a r tp r s  
ceremonies, slated for 8 p.m.

State Rep. Donald Genovesi, 
the 12th District incumbent who 
isn’t seeking re-election, will be 
master of ceremonies at the 
event. Most other local GOP 
candidates are expected to at
tend.

Irish said he's opening his 
own campaign headquarters 
separate from Republican 
headquarters because of a 12th- 
District tradition started by 
Genovesi several years ago.

Cider, doughnuts and coffee 
will be served tomorrow night. 
The public is invited.

PZC Cancels 
Next Meeting

The Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) has 
canceled its scheduled business 
meeting Monday night to aid 
the town planning department in 
its move from the Municipal 
Building to the renovated Lin
coln Center (formerly Lincoln 
School).

'The PZC hasn’t planned 
another business session. Its 
next meeting will be publie 
hearings scheduled Oct. 7.

Among business pending 
before the PZC is Achenbach 
Realty Co.'s application for 
Comprehensive Urban Develop
ment (CUD) Zone on a 105-acre 
Red Rock Golf Course tract. 
Oct. 7 will be the deadline for 
PZC action on that application.

The famales are mottled brown 
with a whitish tail and con
spicuous white borders on each 
side of a metallic violet-blue 
wing patch. They are surface 
feeders obtaining their food by 
dabbling and tipping up rather 
than by diving. They are usually 
found on ponds and marshy 
areas and winter from the 
Great Lakes and southern New 
England to the Gulf of Mexico.

Chrissie was probably born in 
the spring of 1973 and was 
smaller than most of the young 
mallards we had observed at 
the Nature Center pond. After 
she had calmed down and 
adjusted to her new surround
ings, staff members, J. R. 
Chevalier, our animal curator, 
in particular, tried to get 
Chrissie to fly. We were un
successful, how ever, and 
decided to keep her with us 
through the winter months 
since a duck that cannot fly has 
no defense against its enemies.

Chrissie prospered on her diet 
of sunflower seeds and almost 
constant attention. She soon 
had the run of the museum 
during non-public hours and had 
her own tub of water to swim 
and splash around in. She would 
follow close at the heels of JR 
as he cared for the other 
animals in the museum’s living 
room, quacking loudly if he dis
appeared from her sight for any 
length of time.

It was JR who first dis
covered that Chrissie had 
learned to fly. One afternoon in 
mid-January, as he worked in 
the animal room, he heard a 
loud flapping noise. He turned 
just in time to see Chrissie 
coming around the corner in 
mid-air, flapping her wings as 
fast as she possibly could. Her

flight and landing were not as 
graceful as one might expect, 
but she was on her way.

When spring arrived, Chrissie 
would travel with JR to the 
Nature Center for swims in the 
pond. Although she associated 
with the other ducks, she was 
always quick to come waddling 
out of the water to follow him 
home.

Then, one day it happened. 
We thought we had lost her. 
While Chrissie was outside 
nibbling the grass and basking 
in the spring sun, a male 
mallard flew over the museum.

' Suddenly, Chrissie was flapping 
her wings and was above the 
trees following the male. We 
thought we’d never see her 
again. But Tammy Lefebvre, a 
Bennet student working at the 
museum, was certain  that 
Chrissie wasn’t ready to leave 
the museum yet and went out to 
look for her. She was right — 
Chrissie was a block away 
thrashing about in a hedge.

Chrissie and the museum con
tinued their association until 
late August just after she had 
completed a moult. A staff 
member brought her to the 
Nature Center so that the 
children in his class could see 
her. They took her to the pond 
to be with the other mallards as 
usual, but this time Chrissie 
stayed. She didn’t come when 
the class left — she chose to re
main with the other ducks. She 
had found a new home.

So when you’re out walking in 
the Nature Center this fall, stop 
by the pond as we do and look 
for the m ost s ta te ly  and 
beau tifu l of the m allard . 
Without a doubt — that’s our 
Chrissie.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAIN

corns MORE...LOOKS BEmR... 
LASTS LOHGER!

That's right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you mondy. it covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly ahd evenly. Resists 
cracking and ijeeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
qualltyl Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more ^ears to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
|723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER!

FOOD IS STim A BARflAM «
TOP NOTCH!!

G LA S T O N B U R Y
FO X R U N  M A L L

M A N C H E S TE R
260 N O R TH  M AIN  A T  M AIN

E A S T  H A R TFO R D  M ID D LE TO W N
900 W A S H IN G T O N  ST.. RT. 66

We Reserve Righl to Luivi Ouentiiies —  None Sold to Oeelers 

FTOOSTaS^^^ a .s p o n . ib l .  lo r  T y p o g ra p h i.o l I r r o r .

THE ONLY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
S T O R E -W ID E  D IS C O U N T S  EVERY DAY!

SLICEO WHITE

SWEET UFe 
20oc 

KiNCrSiZe 
lORf

tiSSSt

THE ONLY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
S T O R E -W ID E  S E R V IC E  SECOND TO NONE!

THESH PORK
Shoulders

COTT
DIET

SODA
R O A S T IN G

eHICKENS
c

SERVICE DEll
^  WTCHeH FRESHPoMoSsiftcl l o a f  yzib 69*

TopN«fcli6»MAN 
B ouoeN A  ib  T T  
PR0YOLONE 
CHEESE Vzik 0 9

SEA FOOD

< ^ A 0UN0ER lb
FANCYSmiaTS lb  59<

i. 4 8 <

lb.
L E A NS/WTPÔ  lb
fiftT _
S/UXPORK lb.
P o M C3vrrsrem»
eoNcussflon<tmsr lb

Q U A R T
B O T T IC

J i m m y  D E A N  O M t
PosKS/iifsm W
Jim m y 06M4
pomsm/toe ̂  I
BRISKET cRT-o-vAc 29

R O U N O S  tRV-O-VACOafiMeOBUP

Froson
Swrlse
A 'hX h

ATERMie

PLUMROSEIMPORTEP

IWMEOIUIIII
l - l b  a - l b  s - l b
CAN CAN CAN

$169 $0138 $ ^ 8 8

BEnV 
CR06KER
LAYER 

CAKE MIXES
17 01.
PNG.

I §  n-H”
VALUABLE COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Lb. Can f« I I
With a $7.50 Purchase. Limit one 
coupon. Good thru SEPT. 21,1974 ||

■ _j

, m t o R L  i)u6

\0fimejwce
micHsoeWAPSDRWK ^  O m

l - l b . P K f r ,

Homes
IMFOffTEO aS oS .M Nummauyon/inroes

m

OPEN 7 A.AA. TO M ID N IG H T  M on. thru Sat
WAFILES

W ith  m t r . S O  F u rc h o o o  
W ith  c o u p o n ,  l im i t  o n o  c o u p b n  

Q o o d t h ru  t iP T .  1 9 7 4

k f O F F  M H  
^ ^ R e g .P ric e  

H A LF  O A L .  

ALL F L A V O R S  HOOD
ICE CREAM

W ith  c o u p o n ,  l im i t  o n o  c o u p o n ,  
Ooodi t h ru  S IF T .  31. 19 74

1^1 _ {TopM oick^ _  _  {To m *

I20i

14 ox.
XIEBLER 

RICH ’N CHIPS
W ith  c o u p o n ,  l im i t  o n o  c o u p o n ,  

fto o d  t h r u  S IP T ,  31, 19 74

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuelinel 
Gorri-Hpundrnt 
T< l. 644-1364

Papers ordering South Wind
sor school officials to Superior 
Court Oct. 3 were served late 
Monday, in a show-cause action 
forcing officials to explain their 
reasons for terminating the 
Goodwin Bus Co. contract this 
week.

Ordered to court were School 
Superintendent Robert Gold
man, Business Manager Donald 
Mercure, LKB Co. of New 
York, and the E.P. Hayes Co. of 
Rocky Hill.

Meanwhile the Goodwin Co. 
buses did not make their South 
Windsor run this morning, as 
had been threatened by Robert 
M. Goodwin, owner of the com
pany.

Monday Goodwin said he 
would serve an injunction on 
the school board blocking the 
Hayes Company's busing, and 
that he would instead send his 
fleet of vehicles on their normal 
run.

ROCKVILLE
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Admitted Tuesday: Dawn 

Dube, Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; 
John Herzog Jr., Franklin St., 
Rockville; Beatrice Jarry, Old 
E llington Rd., Rockville; 
Joseph Lincoln, East Hartford; 
Mary Rothe, Windsorville Rd., 
Rockville; Timothy Segnitz, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Nor
man Smith, Hublard Dr., Ver
non; Stefania Wilk, Warehouse 
Point.

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. 
D e n ise  F e r n a n d e z  and 
d a u g h te r ,  W. M ain S t., 
Rockville; Erika Hudson, En
field: Matthew Luginbuhl, 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Russell and son, 
E astv iew  D r., R ockville; 
Geraldine Sears, Grove St!, 
R o ck v ille ; M rs. R oberta  
Schmeiske and daughter, Ver
non Ave., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Clifford, 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hunter, 
RFD 2, Rockville.

Goodwin was unable to obtain 
the injunction.

Dr. Goldman said the show- 
cause papers were served late 
Monday. Officials said the 
papers charged Hayes Co. with 
conspiring to oust the Goodwin 
Co., and therefore Hayes, too, 
has been ordered to court,

LKB Co. was hired this year 
to computerize and economize 
on bus routes here.

School officials said they 
were “ reluctant to speak on the 
matter, pending legal action." 
However, Town Attorney Tom 
Dennis has told the school 
department it was in it’s rights 
in terminating the Goodwin 
contract, according to officials.

Last week the school board 
voted to terminate its three- 
year contract with Goodwin one 
week after it has entered into 
its first year of the agreement.

The board did not elaborate 
on its reasons behind cancella
tion except to say it was done 
"for the safety and well-being 
of South Windsor students."

Officials said their reasons 
for the termination would be 
made public in Superior Court 
Oct. 6,

No Smoking 
(ns PostedSigi

VERNON
The “ No Smoking” signs 

a re  up in full view in the 
m eeting room of the Vernon 
Town Council, Administra
tion Building; in the Circuit 
C ourt room s. M em orial 
B u i ld in g ;  a n d  in  th e  
downstairs meeting hall a t 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Y 
Henry Park.

M ayor F ra n k  M cCoy, 
called attention to the signs 
and the recen tly  passed 
legislation which calls for a 
$5 fine for those smoking in 
posted public places.

The m ayor said he has 
also sent such signs to the 
Board of Education to post 
in its meeting room and will 
send them to the principals 
in the town schools to post 
where they feel they should 
be.

Meanwhile another develop
ment has arisen as a result of 
the busing fiasco.

The owner of a school bus 
leasing firm, Jack Beebe of 
Beebe School Transportation 
Inc., is reported to also be con
sidering legal action against the 
school department, claiming he 
was m isl^  by Mercure. Beebe, 
who leases  buses to the 
Goodwin Co., reportedly ac
cused Mercure of lying in order 
to obtain Beebe’s release from 
a backup busing agreement 
with the town in case Goodwin 
was unable to perform his 
duties.

Beebe charges that Mercure-* 
told him that LKB Co. would be 
taking over the terminated 
Goodwin contract. Beebe said 
he is concerned that if Goodwin 
is forced out of town he will 
have to pay him a full year’s 
rental of buses used only one 
week.

School officials have denied 
Beebe's charges and said that 
at no time was LKB Co, being 
considered to run South Wind
sor's routes.

Dr. Goldman said that while 
LKB Co. does have a bus 
program of it's own in at least 
one state, that is not the reason 
for which the firm was hired.

Goldman said that Mecure 
never told Beebe LKB Co. 
would be taking over the 
Goodwin route. Goldman said 
this and other information 
would be aired publicly next 
month.

Woman’s Club Opens Season
B O I/rO N

Donna Holland 
CorrespoiKienl 
I'd. 646-037.5

The Bolton Junior Woman's 
Club will begin the 1974-75 year 
with a potluck Thursday at 7 
p.m. at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church.

Guest and speaker for the 
evening will be Raymond Allen, 
superintendent of schools.

Following dinner there will 
be a business meeting and an 
orientation for new members.

Club m e m b e rs  w ill be

seated at birthday tables to en
courage socializing with new 
members as well as old.

Members are being asked to 
m ake a rec ip e  from  the 
cookbook that the club com
piled and sold last year as a 
means of fund raising.

Book Donated
Orford Parish Chapter of the 

Daughters of the American 
Revolution has donated a 
h is to ry  book to B entley  
Memorial Library in obser
vance of constitution week. 
Sept. 17-23.

The book donated is "The 
American Revolution” by Bart 
McDowell.

CANDIDATE
Town D irector H lllery  

James Gallagher Is a can
didate for Judge of Probate. 
Raised locally and educated 
In Manchester’s public and 
parochial schools, he holds a 
degree In mathematics from 
Boston College and a Juris 
Doctorate from the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

In addition to extensive 
experience In private In
dustry at United Aircraft he 
has been employed as a 
Court Administrator by the 
Connecticut Judicial Depart
ment.

Having received advanced 
training In the areas of 
Estates, Trusts and Taxation 
through Boston University’s 
prestigeous Graduate Tax 
Program, he Is presently 
engaged In the private prac- 
tlve of law.

Mr. Gallagher resides on 
Center St. with his wife, the 
former Virginia DeHan.

This ad was paid for by Mr. 
Gallagher's Campaign Com
mi t t e e ,  C a r l  Z i n s s e r ,  
treasurer.

SLEEP SHOP
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

It’s Twins!
AT BLAU FURNITURE STORES

WHERE THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE IS MADE POSSIBLE 
W ith BLAU'S New 3 Store Buying 

Power —  Hundreds of Twin Sets

FREE
DELIVERY

PER SET'

FIRM ECLIPSE MATTRESS 

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

MATCHING SETS!

serving Connecticut homemakers iince 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middlatown 0>d Saybrook Mjr>ch«*s'i>r
346-6606 380-5300 643-4159 I

I l l s  Main Street

OPEN TONITE and EVERY NITE ’til 9:00
(Open Saturdays 'til 5:30)

•  Cash •  Charge •  Budget Terms •  Up To 3 Years To Pay .

t j ‘: ■ ' ■ - .'..f. ..../iuf-,
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Cheerleader
N ot y o u r  o r d in a r y  

cheerleader, this colorfully 
dressed baseball fan leads 
Tokyo crowds in support of 
their favorite teams during 
cham pionship playoffs at 
Tokyo’s Korakeun stadium. 
Interesting, but will it ever take 
the place of pom-pom girls?

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

The “I Was Drunk” 
Defense

"Yes, I did beat up my wife,” 
acknowledged the repentant hus
band in court, “but I was drunk at 
the time. The whiskey loosened 
my inhibitions, so I just wasn’t my
self."

But the court threw out this 
defense and found the defendant 
guilty of assault and battery. The 
court said:

Coach McKee Teaches Football to Housewives
WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Coach Bob McKee is getting in 
shape for the football season. 
He teaches it to housewives.

And he says they love it. 
“ They’re so sincerely in
terested, and they ask really 
good questions. Several said 
they became better fans and 
mothers,” McKee said.

It all began when Monday 
night football surfaced on 
television a couple of years ago.

Many were pitying the poor 
husewife, saying she had more 
football to contend with, he 
recalls.

“ I suggested to John Ray, of 
our Recreation Department, 
the old saying, ‘If you can’t beat 
’em, join ’em,’ and proposed 
giving a co u rse  for the 
housewife, because the more in
formed they are, perhaps, the 
more they would enjoy it,” says

McKee, head coach at Concord 
High School.

That was in 1972 and 60 
women paid $3 each to attend 
the course which involves a 
minimum of four weekly 90- 
minute sessions. ’They’ve been 
a tten d in g  the S ep tem ber 
courses ever since.

Some men even asked, “How 
come you don’t have us in
cluded?” He replied, “When I

get a roomful of women, you 
don’t think I’m going to invite 
guys, do you?” Seriously, he 
felt the men would dominate 
the sessions. “I kept it for the 
housewives,” he said.

McKee attributes some of the 
enrollment to West Hartford’s 
being “a big football town.” 
There are two public high 
schools, a Catholic high, a prep 
school, with peewee, midget 
and pony league games as well

as traditional Connecticut 
college football.

His wife, Virginia, and their 
two daughters, Debbie and Cin
dy, college girls, said they were 
going to show up at the sessions 
“and give me a bad time, I told 
them they heard all my jokes 
and if they don’t know enough 
about football, i t ’s too late 
now,”

When one w om an to ld  
McKee, “My son’s a catcher,”

he suggested she had the wrong 
sport. “No, he’s the guy that 
runs out and catches passes,” 
she said at the course outset.

The coach said he was “really 
quite apprehensive” about 
facing so many women but 
found them eager to learn the 
sport’s terms so they could be 
conversant with their husbands 
and children.

One woman said she had been 
going to football games for 12 
years, and took the course to 
“ find out what’s going on.” Thus 
McKee says, now they know 
w hat is m eant when the 
sportscaster uses terms like 
“ man in motion,” “blitz,” 
“trap” together with a go^  
working knowledge of the 
game, achieved with the help of 
McKee’s sense of humor.

THE

“Although the use of intoxicat
ing liquors does to some extent 
blind the reason and exasperate 
the passions, yet, as a man volun
tarily brings it upon himself, he 
cannot use it as an excuse for 
crime."

This is a widely accepted rule 
of law, rejecting intoxication as an 
across-the-board defense against 
criminal charges. Nor is it an ex
cuse that the defendant drank to 
“nerve" himself for a deed he 
would not have done if sober.

As another court put it:
“All that the crafty criminal 

would require for a well-planned 
murder would be a revolver in 
one hand to commit the offense 
and a quart of liquor in the other 
to build his defense.”

Nevertheless, most courts will 
take intoxication into account if 
the crime is one that requires a 
specific intent—to see if that in
tent was really there. Consider 
this case:

A man was accused of stealing 
an automobile. He had sat down 
drunk in the parked car of an 
acquaintance, noticed the keys in 
the ignition, and commenced to 
drive home.

There was no doubt that he had 
taken the car without permission. 
But the court said he could not be 
convicted of theft if he had been 
too drunk to have any notion of 
stealing it.

Furthermore, intoxication may 
be a good defense if it was not 
voluntary.

Suppose, for example, that a 
man committed a crime after in
nocently imbibing a “Mickey 
Finn.” If the drink was potent 
enough to put him out of control, 
he could not be found guilty. In 
these circumstances, says the law, 
neither the intoxication nor the 
crime itself was truly his own act.

A public service feature o f  the  
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. W ritten by W ill Bernard.

O 1974 American Bar Association

B A R B S
by PHIL PASTORET

K nitting  is w hat g ives 
women something to do while 
they’re talking.
. It took the Arabs to put 

reverse English on the old 
adage of pouring oil on 
troubled waters.

Pleasanf and Easy as Possible!!!

fWKOUIBIil

Finast Soda
Solid White Tuna m’̂w“er 
Peanut Butter Smooth • • .

63' 
T  73*

26 oz 
btls

Macaroni Creamette
Elbow

Add to your dictionary of 
collective nouns: a cloth of 
ministers.

Instant Coffee Freeze Dried . Vr' 99*
Glad Trash Bags................................... '’20® 1.69

14 oz 
pkgs

Coca Cola Plus Deposit 
(Deposit is 10* per btl)

<0

Green Beans Finest French C u t . ....................................  ■* cans

Finast F lo u r.......... .........................  5 ^
4 iis 1.00 

69*
Family
Size

26 oz 
btls

Chuck Steak
or Roast
Center

Cut
Bone-In

Ground Chuck
JCUSTOMIRSj

Freshly Ground Many 
Times Daily
Rib Steak 
Blade Steak

Cap Off Bone In. . l b
Boneless 
Chuck • lb

Calif Steak
Semi Boneless 

Chuck

Top Chuck Steak ®?n™,b1.29 
London Broil S r . .  ib1.49

or
Roast

lb

Finast Frankfurts ............................ .. 79*
Colonial Frankfurts ........ ..................,b 89*
Colonial Knockwurst Treat • ■ . . ...............................................,h99*
Parks Sausage Famous for Ravor ■ • . . ........................................ ,h1.29
Finast Bologna Chunks . . .  m 89*______  . Chunks lb 75*

Pork Chops
Quarter Loin ^  mm

Center Cut

P ork  C h o p sl^ r |

ICRAFg

AMERICAN
DCUJXEi

iuaiu>Bi«ignr~

Finast Fresh Dairy Values!

yufRiguyi

Co t t a o *
Cm e e b * AMERICAN

D€LUXt I
i MBikotmwr ,:l

noEi

Kraft Deluxe
Slices

For Your Health & Beauty!

Macleans

C ottag e  C h eese59«Finast Large or 
Small Curd

16 oz 
ctn

American 
White or
Colored ^

Corn Oil Margarine . • 1 lb pkg 59* 
Pizza Cheese Sargento . . . . .  pkg 55*
Cheddar "rd“S ' ............. 87*
Ice Milk Liĝ rnXly............... 99*

Toothpaste 
3 oz tube

Dial Vary Dry \̂  •Deodorant
Kimbles Diapers®-""'®" 
Skin Cream 
Shave Bomb Spica

MANCHESTER
Fresh Finast Bakery!

Finast Sliced

White
Bread

$ .
1 lb 

loaves

Ju n io r P ies
Finast 

Great for 
Lunchboxes

, 4 oz 
'pkgs

$ 1

Wheat Bread Finast . . 21  ̂ 89* 
Italian Bread Finast. . . 2Iv* 89*
Cinnamon Buns.......'’e® 59*
English Muffins.. 3 T  1.00

International Seafood 
Department!

Red Snapper 
Fillet

Seafood
Delight lb

Fully Cooked Crabs........  ,b 69*
Large Shrimp.................. ,b 2.39
Smoked C o d .................. ,b 1.29

Tasfe O’Sea Heat 'n Serve!

Haddock Fillet............... iKg 1.09
Flounder F ille t............... J,IM.09

SAVE 83*
With These Coupons

Save 8̂  HSave 30<
With This Coupon 
On Ona 23 oz pkg

Duncan Hines 
Brownie Mix

I Valid thru Sapt 21 
H-530

1.29
1.27

Save 10̂
With This Coupon 
on One 10 oz pkg

Buc Wheat 
Cereal

I Valid thru Sept 21 
h -532 i g

With This Coupon 
On One 12 ct can

Max Pax 
Coffee Rings

I Valid thru Sept 21 
H-531 0

Save 10̂
With This Coupon 

on One pkg 50

Hefty Scrap 
Bag Refills

Valid thru Sept 21 
H-533 0

Save 15<

Toddler
16 oz ^

Noxema......................... lar i . K f
Old 11 oz

Win This Coupon 
on One 15 oz can

I WIndex 
I Aerosol Spray

11 oz 
can

With This Coupon 
on One 20 oz

Dow Bathroom 
Cleaner I 

I I I
I laKeie P̂* 21 Ipj.y@L Jl'fL____

Prices en This Ad Effective thru Sal., Sept. 21

I Valid thru SepI 21 
H-534

Hartford Artist Busy Restoring Merry-Go- Rounds
HARTFORD (UPI) -  When 

Tracey Cameron tells friends 
she’s painting horses all colors 
of the rainbow, they know she’s 
not putting them on because she 
restores carousels.

The 26-year-old artist from 
Pacanac Lake, N.J. is nearing 
completion of a commission in
volving the restoration of a 48- 
horse, two-chariot merry-go- 
round.

The shining array will be 
placed in Bushnell Park to ac
commodate the wishes of the 
late ^ t t y  Knox, a City Council 
memner who left money for 
c i v i c  and  c u l t u r a l  i m 
provements.

Tracey says the kids who ride 
the merry-go-round should pay 
for the privilege. “As little as a 
dime. If they didn’t, it would

absolutely be a wreck. I’ve seen 
parks where such rides are 
free,” she said.

Those thin dimes could mean 
as much as $60 an hour in 
revenue, she says.

Tracey found the nierry-go- 
round a t a Canton, Ohio, amuse
ment park and said she paid 
$55,000 for the whole works 
which included a band organ

that cranks out such songs as 
Vincent Youmans’ “Tea for 
Two” from the 1924 musical, 
“ No, No Nanette.’’

The production of merry-go- 
rounds ceased with the advent 
of World War II and in the 
postwar years, the carousel lost 
the allure that it once had 
through the length and breadth 
of America. It was popular for

centuries in Europe where the 
idea originated in Turkey with 
women tossing perfume at men 
on horses riding in circles. The 
girl with the deadeye who hit 
the mark the most was the 
winner, Tracey says.

Carousels are enjoying a 
revival in the new “Theme” 
both for their revenue and 
nostalgic appeal, she says. A

F lorida park is current ly 
negotiating with her to handle a 
project which involves $1 
million.

Tracey works with three 
associates, Roy Superior, who 
was her instructor at the Hart
ford Art School; her brother 
S t e v e n ,  23, and  Dav id  
Youvaisis, an art student at the 
University of Connecticut.

Yovaisis was working deftly 
with an air brush, amid a litter 
of paint-filled paper cups one 
day when a troop of little kids 
scampered through the studio 
for an impromptu preview.

One of them was asked what 
she liked best about the horses. 
“The design,” she replied in 
tribute to the riot of color the 
artists expertly apply.

MANCHESTER
Frozen Favorites!

Vegetables
Hanover
Medley

with Peppers 
or Ford Hooks
16 oz pkg

Cakes89«
Town 

Square
Frozen Ready 13 oz 

to Serve pkg

St rawberries pacer___2 p°kg” 79*
Coffee Rich Richs........ “ “ 55*

e o z g g e
I Rnast pkgCrispy Shrimp

It Pays to Shop the Finast Way

Mr. Dell Features!

Boiled Ham
Imported 
Freshly.

Sliced to H  
Order ^

Mr. Deli Bologna..........  m 1.19
Nova Lox Smoked. lb 1.19
Mr. Deli Bagles..........6 tor 49*
Swiss Cheese imported . . . . . . .  ip 1.49
Lean Pastrami ........ . ib 1.39
Turkey Roll "S '* .............''rh" 89*
Liverwurst c"................ . 1.19

Avallabir. in Stores with Mr. Dell Dept

Hnast will no longer Increase Prices of Food 
Once Placed on Our Shelves:

On Wednesday. July 24.1974. all Finast Supermarkets began a new pric 
ing policy On Grocery, Meat and Produce items.

1. Yihen Rnast is forced to make a price increase, cans and packages 
already price marked on the shelves will be sold at the old lower price.

When items are restocked on the shelves, the new, higher priced items 
will be placed behind the lower priced items.

2. Weekly specials or “sale items" are priced lower than regular prices. 
Any remaining after the sale event, will be repriced upward.

3. As regular prices go down. Finast will Immediately reduce the price on 
shelf stock, and the lower price will always be honored at the register. When 
a can or a package shows more than one price, the customer pays the 
lowest price for that can or package.

4. Baby food and items controlled by state taws are exempt from this 
new policy.

5. Until current stocks are sold there will be some items of our many thou
sands with more than one price marking on the can or package. Please bear 
with us during this transition.

X '
/

■Xf-.

Blue Green - bunch

Broccoli
African Violets__

49*

Meet the Experts Who have Pledged to Make Your Shopping as

!f® |T
lotM . S S s i - L j e g ,

M T  MORI 
RriRici M|r 
Hzrthwulri

Fh>zen Dinners 11 oz
pkg

Crispy Scallops 
Instant R ice Finast

Finast
Frozen “ 1.19pkg 

24 oz 
pkg 93*

Finast Chicken, 
Turkey, Meat loaf, 
Salisbury Steak

Orange Juice
Finast Potato Chips 
Garbage Etags Finast . .

Regular or 
Ripple

9 oz C Q C  
pkg w i r

63*

Richmond 
(at Dairy Dept

Half Gallon 
Carton

Apple Juice Finast

Finast Prune Ju ice ................................ a 49*
Cream Style C o rn ......................... 4 ’cln“ 1.00

Quart
Bottle

f̂:
Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor

First Cut 
^ ’uck Steak

Tender
Bone

In
Ib

Fresh
Fowl

For Potting or Stilad

49“=lb
Weaver Batter Dipped

C h ick e n  L e g s  Thighs
O l d

Beef Brisket
Weaver

Chicken Breasts 
Party Pack

28 oz 
pkg

Chicken
Parts

22oz O  i O  
pkg «

2 80Z -| Q Q  
pkg «

Fresh
Thin
Cut

$ , Fresh
Thick
Cut

$

lb

Double Your Money Back Meat Guarantee
"At Finast our meaits are inspected by trained experts and are trim
med of excess bone, waste and fat before weighing and packaging. 
At Finast we are so confident of the superior quaiity of our meats 
that we proudly offer an unconditional guarantee that gives you 
double your money back on any meat purchase which does not 
completely satisfy you, see our store manager with proof of 
purchase, who will kindly refund the purchase.price, double."

Large
Roasting Chickens
Chicken Legs................. ib 79*
Chicken Drumsticks—  ,b 89*
Chicken Breasts Rib.......,b 99*
Chicken Breast Skinless > • • • lb 1.49 lb

First O’the Fresh Produce

Iceberg
1

l e t t u c e  Grapefruit
^a ifo rn ia  m

Fall Cleaning Values!

Angled Broom 
Sponge Mop 
Deck Mop Cotton 

!-qt Pail

California

pots 1.69
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

beads

Indian 
River 
White 

Tops in 
Sunshine 
Vitamin C

Your
Choice

each

Sea Control
Admonishing the Department 

of Defesne that the U.S. Navy 
has lost control of the seas to 
the Russian Navy, Admiral 
Elmo Zumwalt urged naval 
authorities to expand and up
date its ships or face a Soviet 
confrontation from a weaker 
position.

S O C IA L
S E C U R ITY

Q. I will be eligible for. 
Medicare in November. I know 
that Medicare helps pay many 
medical expenses, but what are 
some of the things it does not 
cover?

A. Medicare does not cover 
preventive medicine, such as 
routine physical exams. Other 
non-covered items include 
prescription drugs and other 
medicine you buy yourself, eye 
and hearing examinations, eye 
glasses, denture or routine den
tal work. Medicare also does 
not cover custodial care such as 
help in dressing, bathing and 
caring for other personal needs. 
Your M edicare Handbook, 
which will be mailed to you, 
lists non-covered items and ser
vices.

Q. I have a private health in
surance plan now, but I will be 
eligible for Medicare next year. 
Should I cancel my private in
surance?

A. You could first talk to an 
agent of the insurance company 
to find out what its regulations 
are for people covered by 
Medicare. Most companies 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  ca nce l  a 
policyholders insurance when 
he becomes el igible for 
Medicare, but many also have 
special insurance plans which 
you can purchase to help pay 
expenses Medicare does not 
cover.

Q. I want to send in a medical 
i n s u r a n c e  c l a i m  un der  
Medicare. I have filled out the 
Request for Medicare Payment 
form. Where do I send it?

A. Send your claim to the 
Medicare carrier for the state 
where you received the ser
vices. You can find the carrier 
name and address in your 
Medicare Handbook or by 
calling any Social Security of
fice.

Q. My fatherr died recently 
after a long illness, and I have 
to pay his doctor bills. He had 
Medicare, so can I get reim
bursed for the bills I pay?

A. Yes, if the bills are for ser
vices covered by Medicare you 
will need to file a “Request for 
Medicare Payment” and a 
" S t a t e m e n t  R e g a r d i n g  
M e d i c a r e  P a y m e n t  for  
Medicare Services to Deceased 
I’atient.” You can get both 
forms at any Social Security of
fice and the people there will 
help you fill them out.

Q. My doctor gave me a 
Request for Medicare Payment 
form to use for filing my 
medical insurance claim. As I 
was looking over the form, 1 
noticed a space for claim 
number. What is my claim 
number?

A. Your claim number is 
shown on your Medicare Health 
Insurance card. It consists of 
nine digits and a symbol, such 
as A, B, F’2. When you send in a 
medical insurance claim, write 
your claim number on the 
Request for Medicare Payment 
iorni and on any itemized bill 
you send with the form just as it 
is shown on your card. A form 
submitted without a claim 
luiiiiber or with the wrong 
number can cause a delay in 
[myinent.

Chou Dynasty 
Was China’s Longjest

Shanghai — China’s longest 
regime was the Chou Dynasty, 
which lasted from 1122 to 221 
B.C. It was in two segnuenta. 
The first ended in 770 B.C. when 
the Western Chou regime was 
overthrown and King Yu was 
killed by Chanjung barbarians, 
His son. King P’ing, took over 
the throne and established the 
Eastern Chou regime.
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Starts Monday, Sept 16- Saturday, Sept 21

Our inrices on 
over 300  Stop& 

Shop Brand 
items are Srozen

for 30  days...
thru Saturday, 
October SylSA.
“Quality-Protected” Beef Naturally Aged

Blade Steak
'CBeef Chuck

Bone-in

Formerly 
Chuck Steak-  

1st Cuts
lb.

Fresh American Grown Lamb Sale!

Lamb Shoulder
Blade C hops ^ ^ 3 9
Here’s young, tender lamb with the delicate flavor that 

< makes a family dinner memorable.

Lamb Rib Chops
Oven broiled or charcoal grilled, your family will love them.

Lamb L<dn Chops
Serve with stop & Shop mint jelly.

Lamb Comldnation
« U 0 9

^Blb.

Thrifty buy— serve hearty lamb stew for one meal and 
luscious lamb chops for another.

Lamb Leg Whole
Roast lam b.. .uumm, good, mini-priced®, too.

Maid Rite - Chopped, Breaded

^ a l  S teak s

Oven
Ready

Frozen & 
M oulded lb.

Get your Stop & Shopsworth!
Cranberry

Sauce
Ocean Spray 
16oz.Can

Vermont
BfaldSyrup *7 0 ^

24 oz. Bottle ^
Stop&Shop
Saitines
1 Pound 
Package

Peanut
Butter

Stop&Shop
Creamy or Chunky 

18oz.Jar

Viva 2  Ply 
Towds
140 Count 
2 Ply Roll

Penn Dutch
Noodles

Fine, Medium 
Broad 

16oz.Bag

Orange Juice
Birds Eye 12 oz. Can*]̂K) 109°/° Orange Juice AIAb 

(rom Florida.

lib. Butterk • • • Sun Glory
1 lb. Pkg. -  Solid

vj J  Mini-priced*.

English Muffins
STOP & SHOP -  11 oz. Pkg. of 6 
Cheddar Cheese, Cinnamon Raisin,
Bacon or Blueberry Flavored.

RedC^Delickms
i ^ o l e s
FRESH A  

U.S.No.1 
2V4 " Min.

Florida White SeedlessGrapefruit 6<°̂89*

Drought Boosts Food Prices Bridgeport Man Faces 
Drug Sale Charges

By JO H N  LK SA R 
U nitfil PrcHs International

A summer drought has boosted super
market prices, and grocers all across the 
country say food prices have only one way 
to go: Up.

Grocers contacted in a UPI spot survey 
warned that food prices may reach new 
heights within the next six months.

“The trend is definitely upward on 
almost everything,” a Chicago grocery 
chain spokesmansaid. “ And the major 
shortages caused by the drought haven't 
hit yet. When they do, I think we’re in for 
some really sharp increases.”

“ I think you will see meat go up this fall 
if we have these grain shortages they are 
predicting,” said Mack Jam es, owner of 
Mack’s Big Star supermarkets in Marion, 
III., and Carbondale, 111.

Usual summer sales for corn and 
tomatoes were canceled because they 
were hard to get. A spokesman for 
Minnesota’s Red Owl stores explained 
why ; “ Prices never came down. We never 
got anything of decent quality and the 
quantity was not there either.”

Pittsburgh area grocers surveyed said 
the largest price jumps in the past six 
months have been in food products con
taining oil, such as margarine, cooking 
and salad oils.

“ P r i c e s  on th e s e  i t e m s  h a v e  
skyrocketed during the past few months 
and they may go higher before this ends,” 
a Pittsburgh chain store spokesman said.

In Los Angeles, Chicago and Atlanta, 
bread was up an average of 5 cents a loaf 
over prices of six months ago.

In Chicago, beef prices were up with in
creases ranging from 9 to 20 cents a 
pound. Chicken was up by as much as 20 
cents a pound.

In San Francisco, whole frying chickens 
were up by 16 cents a pound, the price of 
rad ishes doubled and the p rice  of 
margarine nearly doubled.

Leon Dillenberg, a spokesman for the 
Bay Area Grocers’ Association, said most 
g rocers w ere sw itching to cheaper 
products and other grocers have noticed 
that people are simply eating less.

“ Maybe it’s the heavy emphasis on diet 
as well as rising food costs,” he said.

BRIDGEPORT ( U P I ) - T h e  
coordinator of a job training 
program for released prisoners 
has been arrested  on four 
charges of alleged sales of 
h e r o in  to  u n d e r c o v e r  
policemen.

Ronald H airston , 27, of 
Bridgeport, identified as the 
coo rd in ato r of O peration 
Com eback, a program a f
f i l ia te d  w ith A ction  fo r • 
B r i d g e p o r t  C o m m u n i t y  
D e v e l o p m e n t  I n c . ,  wa s  
arrested on a superior court 
bench warrant.

Hairston, who was held in 
630,(HX) bond, was taken into 
custody while allegedly in the 
process of completing a $2,000 
narcotics transaction wih a 
police undercover agent outside

the building where his office is 
located on Crescent Avenue.

The bench warrant, issued 
earlier in the day by Judge 
William L. Tierney J r .,  at the 
request of State ’s Attorney 
Donald A. Browne, was served 
on Hairston as he was seated in 
his parked car in which 90 bags 
of purported heroin were found, 
police said.

Browne .said Hairston, who 
was charged with four counts o f .  
sale and an additional count of 1 
control of heroin, conducted ’  
heroin sales to undercover 
agents on July 25, Aug. 1, Sept.
9 and Sept. 10. that totaled $320.

The charge of control of 
heroin resulted, according to 
Browne, from the Sept. 10 sale.

Controls on Fund Raising 
Solicitors Suggested

HARTFORD (UPI)  -  Rep. 
Rosario T. Vella, R-Enfield, 
wants to close the loopholes in 
l e g i s l a t i o n  g o v e r n i n g  
professional fund raisers and 
solicitors.

Ve l l a  sai d Tue s da y  al l  
professional fund raisers and 
solicitors should be registered 
with the state, not just those 
acting for c h a r i t a b l e  
organizations.

A Bloom field f i rm,  ZKG 
Associates, has come under at
tack for its fund-raising ac- 
tivites on behalf of the Enfield 
police union and other police 
groups, Vella said.

Presently, the firm is im
mune from state regulation 
since it raises funds for non-

charitable organizations, Vella 
said.

T h e New Y o r k  Count y  
Suprem e Court granted an 
order which with a permanent 
injunction sought by New York 
A ttorney G eneral Louis J .  
Lefkowitz, would bar ZKG from 
further fund soliciting in New 
York, Vella said.

Connecticut’s statute should 
be changed, Vella said, so that 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  s o l i c i t o r s  
employed by fund-raising firms 
are also regulated, including 
those who make telephone or in- 
person solitications of state 
residents.

An o t h e r  c h a n g e  Ve l l a  
r e c o m m e n d e d  woul d

Amendment Posters 
Being Distributed
H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  

Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer planned to visit 10 
cities today to deliver posters 
explaining Connecticut’s four 
p r o p o s e d  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendments.

Mrs. Schaffer, who is seeking 
re-election, said Tuesday she 
will personally deliver the 
posters to the town clerk in 
each town on the steps of the 
city or town hall. Mayors and 
first selectmen of each town 
also were invited to see the 
posters.

“ For the first time in Connec
ticut history, voters will be 
made aware of the important 
constitutional questions facing 
them on the ballot Nov. 5, by 
means of posters and brochures 
which lis t and explain the 
amendments,” Mrs. Schaffer 
said.

Towns to be visited were New 
Haven, Westport, Norwalk, 
Stamford, Greenwich, Dan
bury, Waterbury, Hartford, 
Middletown and New Britain.

Mrs. Schaffer said her office 
will distribute 15,000 posters 
and 300,000 brochures before 
the e lection . A number of 
posters and brochures will be 
printed in Spanish.

GOP congressional candidate 
M a c  B u c k l e y  T u e s d a y  
criticized incumbent Democrat 
Re p.  Wi l l i a m Co t t e r  for  
refusing to take part in two 
proposed television debates.

Bailey
Getting
Checkup

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Connecticut Democratic Chair
man John M. Bailey has been in 
Hartford Hospital since Sunday 
undergoing what  his wife 
d e s c r i b e d  as  a “ rout i ne  
checkup.”

Bailey, 69, who was national 
p a r t y  c h a i r m a n  u n d e r  
Presidents Kennedy and John
son, underwent treatment in 
1972 for cancer of the lip and 
rep orted ly  has undergone 
various can cer treatm en ts 
since then.

Hospital spokesmen said they 
could only confirm that Bailey 
is a patient and were not 
authorized to comment on his 
condition.

His wi fe,  Ba r b a r a ,  said 
Tuesday when asked whether, 
his health was good, “ It seems 
so. He hopes to be out by 
Thursday or Friday so he can 
attend the Democratic fund
raising dinner Saturday,” she 
said.

“ It's only a routine checkup. 
He should have gone months 

' ago, but didn’t ,” Mrs Bailey 
said.

KNOW 
HOW

TO SELL 
YOURSELF

YOUR PRODUCTS 
YOUR IDEAS
t h r o u g h  the 

I I  o r f r f - F a n i o i i s

Dale Carnegie 
Course

For Men and Women

Dole Carnegie 

Courses for 

Men and 

Women

10 Ways This Course Will 
Benefit Men and Women
1. locifô t Poive ond Conlidcov*
2. Speok EMcttivtly
3. Sell Youftcll and Your Ideut
4 Be YoufieiE With Any Group
5 Remember Nome»
6 Think ortd Speok On Your Feet 
7. Control Fear ond Worry
b. Be A Better CoiwertQlionuli I 

9. Develop Your Midden lulcnh 

10. Eorn Ttiol Better Job, A^ori In-

BE OUR GUEST
NO COST! NO OBUGATIOH! 

to a DEMONSTRATION 
EXPLANATION MEETING

HARTFORD 
TtHr$.,SepLl9 

7:30 PM. 
645 Farmington 

Attnue 
lust Before

EASTHTFD. 
Wed,SepL18 

7:30 PM.
927 Main SL 

lmperial"4IM)" 
MotelConference

W.Htfd. Tom Line Room (Upstairs)

For Information Write or C a l 
2 3 2 - 6 0 0 0

Dale Carnegie
Courses

For Men and Women
Presented by

R.M. Fronceeur & Associates 
645 Farmington Avonuo, Htfd.

strengthen the current 15 per 
c e n t  l i m i t  on p r o f i t s  
professionals can make in a 
f und d r i v e .  He  s a i d  
professionals get around the 
limit now by inflating their 
expenses on paper.

E nforcem ent of the law 
should be moved from the Cir
cuit Courts to the attorney 
general's office, he said.

Vel la also recom m ended 
eliminating a 1965 amendment 
whi ch e x e mp t s  c ha r i t a b l e  
benefit performances of less 
than a week’s duration from the 
15 per cent lim it. Since nearly 
a l l  b e n e f i t s  s t a g e d  by 
professionals run only a few 
days, Vella said, the 15 per cent 
rule has become academic.

Learning to drive 
can be fun

. . .  and at Destination Safety, it is fun. We offer thorough 
instruction in both automatic and standard transmission 
driving. You will progress from basic fundamentals 
through preparation for your Motor Vehicle Department 
test. We have instructors with experience as public school 
Driver Education teachers and we are especially success
ful in the instruction of young people. For details, call 
us at 646-0804.

5 W EEK C O U R S E -$65 
(30 hours classroom, 6 hours behind (he wheel)

Destination Safety
Automobile and Motorcycle 
Driver Training

9 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn. 06040 Tel. 646-0804

Buckley, a former assistant 
U.S. attorney, accused the 1st 
D i s t r i c t  c o n g r e s s m a n  of 
"denying the voters a vital op
portunity to see the candidates 
and air their respective views.” 

Buckl ey,  of Newington,  
charged that  C otter never 
acknowledged his invitations to 
a debate because “he cannot 
defend his outrageous spending 
record in Congress.”

YOUR MASTER CHARGE WELCOME ON ALL FREEZER ORDERS

W E SIE M lIp T IE  MEAr
& ”  BEEF*SrEREJTii»

O P E N  SUNDAYS 9 -B  enin
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES & PRODUCE

i M I A I i  U A B l lL  WEEK fUEi. fiiftli i k  & s i .

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

with large full 
tenderloin H

T-BSNE
STEAKS

s . v E « , ,

SM ITHFIELD WEST V IR G IN IA

WHOLE 
HEMS 8 9

includes all CENTER SLICES ^IO lb

VEAL

PAniES
PLAIN BREADED

S S ‘ 8S*
FRESH LEAN

S M i m

CHUCK SS -
S *  PATTIES
10 LB BOX

LEAN IMPORTED

bumuedham

7 9 <mw ’/^LB

BUIGNACKI
POLISH

KIEIBASA
$ 1 . 3 9 .

BUGNACKI SPECIAL

LUNCHEON
LOAF

S S L
HAVING A PARTY? 
LET US DO THE WORK 
FOR YOU!!!
PARTY PLATTERS 
MADE TO ORDER.

BUGNACKI GERMAN BRAND

BOLOGNA h a o
AND COOKED 1 8  g l

SAULMI
STOP IN AND VIST OUR CHEESE SHOPPE 
FEATURING A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED CHEESE.

This W e e k - A  A C  
B O U R S IN / P E P P E R

GROCERY SPECIAIS PRODUCE SPECIALS
TOMATO SOUP ’°»<»~> 2/33' SHAPE SALEIIi

E M P E R O R  GRAPES 
S E E D L E S S  GRAPES 3 3 7 ,  

R I B I E I  GRAPES

OELMONTE

GARDEN PEAS 29'
HUNT

ItNMATO SAUCE Sozcans 15̂
CRANBERRY SAUCE ie- 3/97' IC E B E R G  A  / # l

LEH U C E  d / ? l
HEAD

SWEET LIFE

Cdifixiiia TOMATOESieo. 4/$l
5/$l

GOLDEN

SWEET POTATOES 19 'l.
F R ISK IE S -A L L  FLAVORS a a

CAT FOOD '  — W- 20
CANADIAN WAX

TURNIPS 12^B
9 LIVES 6'/$cans P / r i

CAT FOOD 5/$l On e s  6/39'
1 FAB A A c RED CRISP

RADISHES 1 0 'L.

iuMt)
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SAFE LIVING
MANCHESTER PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
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Doctors Using Photocopying Techniques 
Improve Cancer Detection

Autumn Driving
Autumn leave time is fast ap

proaching. However, besides 
being beautiful and colorful, the 
falling leaves are accompanied 
by hazardous driving conditons. 
So, as autumn approaches, you 
must adjust your driving habits 
to fit the season.

Fallen leaves, especially 
when soaked by autumn rains, 
can change normally safe roads 
into slick, skid-producing traps, 
every bit as dangerous as a coat 
of winter ice.

Piles of leaves seem to have a 
magical attraction for children, 
who delight in jumping or 
hiding in them. For this very 
reason, avoid driving through 
piles of leaves. A child may be 
playing in them — maybe your 
own child.

As you’ve probably noticed, 
dusk comes earlier, too. The 
early setting sun creates a 
hazardous g lare condition 
which means that you have to 
be extra cautious when driving 
during twilight hours. Keep 
your windowshield clean. Inside 
and out, to reduce the effect of 
glare.

Darker fall clothing and 
earlier darkness combine to 
create driving problems by 
making pedestrians more dif
ficult to see. It's hard to stop 
for a pedestrian if you can’t see 
him until you’re right on top of 
him.

Here are a few suggestions to 
make autumn driving a safer 
experience this year:

Watch out for pedestrians. Be 
especially careful at dusk and 
at night.

Reduce speed when roads are 
slippery or covered with leaves. 
The leaves could cover unplea
sant ruts or slippery patches in 
the road. Be careful when 
braking and accelerating, too.

Slow down when you see 
children on the street or near 
the curb. Remember, with 
c h ild re n , ex p ect the un
expected. They could dart in 
front of your car, never 
realizing that you- can’t always 
stop quickly enough to avoid 
hitting them.

Check your ligh ts, keep 
reflectors and lenses clean. It’s 
hard to avoid nighttime dangers 
when you can’t see them.

Check your brakes. Defective 
brakes can be ex trem ely  
dangerous. When you need 
your brakes, they should be 
ready to respond to your touch. 
If they’re not in good condition, 
get them fixed as quickly as 
possible.

Keep your windshield clean 
and make sure the windshield 
w iper blades a re  in good

Garden Plot 
Grows Bottles

FRANKLIN, N.H. (U P I)-A  
killer drought scorched some 
New Hampshire gardens, but 
the Turner family plot is still a 
money maker. It grows bottles.

“With six children, we bought 
a place with enough land to 
plant a garden to keep down 
food costs,’’ says Mrs. Robert 
Turner. When the family went 
out back to turn part of their 
three-acre field into a garden, 
they discovered before it was a 
field, it was a dump.

Turner had just taken a new 
job as a maintenance man after 
the family moved here from 
North Berwick, Maine. Instead 
of bemoaning their discovery, 
the Turners turned the ir 
“garden” into an asset.

The family was the first 
owner of the land to try to till 
the field.

“ If they (previous owners) 
had done any digging, they 
would have found an old com
munity dump under most of the 
land,’’ said dark-haired Mrs. 
Turner.

A fte r  ch eck in g  w ith  a 
neighbor in his 80s and others, 
the Turners discovered their 
vegetable garden site was 
reclaimed from a pond in the 
1800s with the community chp- 
ping in junk.

The family’s weekend gar
dening project has since turned 
into a small business digging 
through the debris looking for 
artifacts of early America. The 
vegetabie garden has been 
moved elsewhere.

“ 1 sold a doll head for $25 
which I dug up,’’ said Mrs. 
Turner. " I ’m sure no one knew 
about this old dump or someone 
would have dug here long ago.’’

The family has found two 
bottles dating from 1784 and 
scores of others from the 19th 
century.

After one of her six children 
sold a China plate for $1.25 
when it was actually worth $100 
to collectors, Mrs. Turner 
decided it was time to learn 
about the junk in her garden. 
She has since studied bottles to 
make certain she knows a find 
when she finds one.

w o rk in g  c o n d i t io n .  
Unobstructed vision is a must 
for safe driving, no matter what 
the weather.

Have your vehicle under com
plete control at all times, no 
matter what season it is, this is 
the most important rule in safe 
driving.

B t S T  W ' S * ®

J E W I S H

hew  yeah

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -  
Doctors at the University of 
Washington Hospital are using 
document copying techniques to 
improve the results of X rays as 
a method of detecting breast 
cancer.

Dr. Rosiland H. Troupin, 
director of mammographic ser
vices at the hospital, said the

m ethod p roduces X ray s 
printed on Xerox paper.

This, she said in an interview, 
provides a picture “ more 
detailed, more readily inter
preted and more accurate than 
those on conventional X-ray 
film.”

The p ro c e s s  is c a lle d  
Xeromammography. It is quick

and painless to the patient. The 
initial image is made on an 
electrostatic plate, which then 
is fed into a special machine. 
The views, which are printed in 
blue, can be examined by the 
r a d io lo g is t  w ith o u t the 
traditional view box while the 
examination still is in progress.

Additional projections or

special techniques may be 
selected at that time. After the 
examination, the findings are 
analyzed by the radiologist and 
reported to the referring clini
cian.

“ The early  detection of 
malignancy is critically impor
ta n t , ’’ said Dr. Troupin.

PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS
IVater Leaks are  $$ D ow n the  D ra ln l 

We wjll check your leaks, and repack one faucet for 
$5., September Only.

A.O. Smith Qas Water Heater Replacement
Reg.$180-SPECIAL *1 3 9 .9 5

30 Years' E xperience

PHONE 6 4 6 - 2 1 1 5  Repairs Our Specialty

m  ■ r . S H O P -R IT E  C O U P O N

S A V E
WITH THESE 

COUPONS!
I * SHOP-RITE HAS THE ANSWER

Farm Fresh Produce!
VINE RIPE

HONEYDEW
MELONS

7 9 *
3 3 C h  ■

BARTLETT
WESTERN

ROYAL
PURPLE

GREEN
LARGE

Pears 
Eggplants 
Peppers 
Peppers 
Plums
Lemons JUICY 10
Onions

lbs.

CUBANEL 
FOR FRYING

PRUNE
ITALIAN

lb. I

lb. j

lo r

YELLOW
U.S. No. 1 GRADE

APPLES
FANCY RED 
DELICIOUS 3-lb.

bag

CHUCK STEA
55*FIRST CUT 

BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
99*SEMI-BONELESS 

BEEF

D tL r

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

London Broil 
Beef Short Ribs ''"™“

CUT-FROM BONELESS 
BEEF SHOULDER

OR BRAISING

ALWAYS TASTY

$119I lb.

Chicken Wings 
Chicken Livers f K  
Turkey Drumsticks
Pork Rib End Loin FOR BAR-B-QUE

Pork Chop Combo.
Pork Loin Rib end BONELESS

Boneless Smoked Butt mT 
Ham Slices

.4 9 '
lb. 69 '

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
"GRADE A" lb k Q C  

FROZEN

lb. 99^
9-11 CHOP t i n o  

LOIN END AND 
CENTERS t

ib.»P®
SHOP-

CENTER SMOKED OR CENTER CUT*
ROASTS (WATER ADDED) lb.

$ p 9

In Our Dairy Casel

SHOP-RITE
MARGARINE

l - lb .

SHOP-RITE LEAN & TASTY (WATER ADDED)

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK PORTIONBun

PORTION

lb . lb.

FOR BAR-B-QUE OR SOUTHERN FRY

CHICKEN
LEGS

Ma
M m

lb.
FOR BAR-B-QUE OR SOUTHERN FRY

CHICKEN
BREASTS

WITH RIB V
CAGE ^

lb.
A  Lot Mora Grocery Value!

SHOP-RITE 
APPLE JUICE

r  6 9 ^
VIVA

TOWELS

Delicatessen Delights!

COLONIAL
FRANKS

WHITE OR 
ASSORTED

roll of 
123 sheets

T A S T Y
10

Mb.

BREAKSTONrS a  a  ̂  
TEMPTEE 8 o l ^ Q CCream Cheese 

C o ttC h e e s e ™ ";:4 9 ' 
Amer.Singles‘”«S,"
R l i t t a r  S W E nO R S A LT  8 oz. C Q (
D  U 1 1 C I  WHIPPED BREAKSTONE cup ^  ̂

General Merchandise!

SHOP-RITE WHOLE 
OR SLICEDPotatoes 

Potatoes 
Dog Food 
Tomato Puree

TODDLER
DIAPERS

PILLSBURY 
HUNGRY JACK 
BEEF WITH CHICKEN/BEEF. 

CHUNKS/CHICKENS 
PARTS-KAL KAN

MOUNTAIN 
BEAUTY

Waste Basket '^’ 99 ' 
Sweat Shirts®M.»3“
Umbrella SUNFLOWER*DESIGN ea^ 1 

Health & Beauty Aids!

JUST WONDERFUL
HAIR

SPRAY %ip
13 oz. H S  

can ■

99'Every Night 
Right Guard 
B a m

SHAMPOO ' j i i V  *
ANTI P E R S P IR A N T ^ —  

SPRAY Q Q l

ASPIRIN

8 oz. can 

100
TABLETS 69

ALL VARIETIES HUNGRY MAN

4 . 'i9 9 ' Pampers 
’trU ** Catsup 

3Y..789' Shop-Rite Flour 
■L“ 39 ' Coffee

Frozen Food Savings!

PRIDE OF 
THE FARM

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

$ p 9

99'
15 69'
» $ 1 9 9
can X

box o l 
12

14 oz. 
■ btls.

MIRA CURED 
ARMOUR

Franks 
Bacon 
Bologna 
Dak Ham

CAPITAL
FARMS

REG./BEEF

CHUNK LIVERWURST 
OR GEM

SLICED
IMPORTED

SWANSON DINNERS 153/4 OZ. 
Pkg.

SHOP-RITE
WHIPPEDTopping 

Perch Fillet SHOP-RITE

10 oz. 
co n i

10 oz. 
pkg.

39 ' Pot Pies 
59 ' Orange Juice

ALL VARIETIES 
BAN Q U n

TROPICANA 
" 100%  

FLORIDA"

8 oz. I 
pk«s. .

6 oz. 
cans

Appetizer Dept Seafood Savings!’̂ *

FLOUNDER FILLETS
FROZEN ^ 4 3 9

HEAT N’ SERVE ^  W

* 1

STAINLESS
STEEL Flatware

O
B Y  ■ o Q c n n t

FIRST CYCLE
WEEK ITEM
1 Teaspoon
2 Dinner Fork
3 Dinner Knife
4 Salad Fork
5 Soup Spoon
th<i ifcif «>ii bf 'POP tipd

HARVEST
PATTERN

This Week
Salad Fork

Just

•  WITH EACH S3 PURCHASE 
AT SHOP RITE

.  m ^  .G E M  P 4 P . O LIV E. M O CK C H IC K EN ,I C O I A  p o l i s h  S T Y LE  L O A F  & L A R G E  Q Q C
U U d l  O d I C  4  l o n e  B O L O G N A  |b 0 7

Macaroni Salad FRESH lb. 39 '
Shrimp 
Fish Sticks

FROZEN FRESH 
TO 30 TO A LB. 

EXTRA LARGE
PO LUCK FROZEN 

HEAT ‘N SERVE

»»2**
i b . 8 9 ^

•AVAILABLE ONLY IN  STORES W ITH SERVICE SEAFOOD DEPT.

llUllllMIIUlllllg7!m n T I1|J ,.|tliT.f!tllliOllll»l»»lg

_________Ice Cream Corner -
SHOP-RITE TWIN

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHESbi'h

^  r i p a i i  c 
CROWN TOP

IdIVCU U U U U d ---------------—^

NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED
1

J
WHITE

[ b r e a d 3  22-oz. 
loaves

JOY
KlM Size Dish 

Detergent

CASCADE
Dishwasher
Detergent

49 oz. 
box

towards tha purchase of 
a 1-qL btl. of

2AB0

WITH THIS 
COUPON

MH

JOY
KING S IZE  

DISH D ETERG EN T
Coupon |ood at any Shop-Rite m arket 

Lim it one coupon par family. 
Coupon expires S at, S tp t  21, 1974.

^innnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitii save 20c iinninnnnTiimnnnnn^
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

587 EAST MIODU TIIIINPIKE, MANCHESTER
Open 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Redeem Your Federal Food Stamps at Shop-Rite

towards I h i  puichasa o l 
a 49-oz. bo i ol

CASCADE
FAM ILY S IZE 

DISHW ASHER D ETERG EN T
Coupon good at any Shop R itt marhat 

Limit one coupon per family. 
Coupon expires Sat., Sept 21, 1974.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

MH
[SAVE z s c iH in n i iH i i i n M n ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. 21, 1974.
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Scenes from  a Concert in the Park

■ j <

"  'I I y r n t .

/A B O U T  
TOW N

A Communion Vesper service 
is scheduled for tonight at 7:30 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, will 
conduct a Bible study and 
prayer service tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

B

\

-4 \

r r  '
c

Cub Pack 27 will have its first 
meeting of the season Thursday 
a t  7 p .m . a t  S t. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church. Boys eight 
through 10 years of age in
terested in joining the pack 
may attend this meeting. All 
boys should be accompanied by 
at least one parent.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, 447 N. Main St., will have a 
testimony meeting tonight at 8 
at the church. The meeting is 
open to the public.

The Army & Navy Club will 
m eet tonight a t 8 a t the 
clubhouse.

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a prayer meeting and Bi
ble study tonight at 7.30 and a 
Bible study Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church, 43 Spruce 
St.

H

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. M ain S t.; 
Thursday a t 8 p.. a t the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for 12- to 20- 
year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.

All Buckland School mothers 
interested in doing voluntary 
school library work are invited 
to a get-acquainted coffee 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
school library.

These are scenes from  Sunday’s concert in Center P ark  by 
the Sphinx Temple Shrine Band, which opened a three- 
concert series under G reater M anchester Chamber of 
Commerce sponsorship. (A) The band in concert form a
tion (B) Francis Trudeau of Windsor, captain Of the 
Shrine’s Arab P atro l, among listeners (C) Chamber board 
chairm an Burl Lyons and his wife enjoy the music (D) 
Clarinetists Bob H artm an, Ken Segee and Bob Nelson 
offer “ Waltzing C larinets” (E) G uest soloist Joe Cordero, 
trum peter from  Coast Guard Band, plays “T rum peter’s 
Lullaby” (F ) Musical D irector John Hefferm an listens 
while Hal Turkington, Sphinx high priest and prophet, an
nounces next num ber (G) P a r t of crowd finds shelter from 
sun under trees  (H) Mike Dworkin, Chamber official who 
opened and closed the program  (I) G irls brought blanket to 
sit on in front of band (J) Sun-drenched crowd listens (K) 
They found com fortable seats on stone wall along Main St. 
Next Sunday’s concert a t 2 p.m. will be by the M anchester 
Pops O rchestra, with Phillip S treifer conducting. (Herald 
photos by Pinto)

Building Permit 
Awarded to CATV

%

m

Greater Hartford CATV, Inc., 
the franchised cable television 
operator for Manchester, has 
received a town building permit 
for its office-warehouse-studio 
and intends to break ground for 
the facility this month.

The building permit, granted 
earlier this week, is for a 6,400- 
square-foot, one-story building 
estimated to cost $93,000. It will 
be built on an Industrial Zone 
site at 801 Parker St., at the 
corner of Bent Rd.

Architects for the facility are 
Jeter & Cook Associates of 
Hartford. The builder is Delta 
Builders & Developers of 147 
Hale Rd., Manchester.

Vincent King, area manager 
for Greater Hartford CATV, 
said the building will serve as 
the firm’s “head end,” where 
television signals are processed 
before being sent over the cable 
to local homes.

Planned for the building are 
staff offices, a warehouse- 
serv ice cen te r, television 
studios for locally-orginated 
program s, and nearby, a 
microwave tower to receive 
broadcast signals from New 
York and Boston as well as 
from Connecticut TV stations.

G reater Hartford CATV, 
owned by Cox Cable Com- 
niunications, Inc., of Atlanta, 
Ga., intends to start cable TV 
se rv ic e  for M a n ch e s te r  
customers early next year. The 
firm is franchised by the state 
Public Utilities Commission to 
serve the towns of Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Wethersfield, 
Rocky Hill and Newington.

Cable TV brings television 
signals into the home via 
coaxial cable from a central 
to w e r .  I t ’s c a p a b le  of

originating local programs, and 
is required to do so by Federal 
Communications Commission 
regulation.

Pipe B and W ins 
V erm ont Games
The Manchester Pipe Band 

took top honors in the Pipe 
Band Contest held Sept. 14 in 
Quechee, Vt., at the second an
nual highland games to be held 
these.

Several pipe bands from New 
England and New York com
peted in the event. The local 
band was presented with a 
trophy.

The Solo Piping Competition 
for novice pipers was also won 
by Manchester pipers. First 
prize went to Wilson Mahon of 
Holyoke, Mass.; second prize, 
Robert Mason of Manchester; 
and third prize to William 
Cooley of Glastonbury. All are 
students of Charles Murdoch, 
pipe major of the Manchester 
band.

The band, organized in 1914 
by Loyal Orange Lodge will 
observe its 60th anniversary on 
Oct. 12 with an anniversary ball 
to be held at the PAC Home in 
Rockville. Tickets are available 
from any band member.

AMERICA’S
OFFICIALig7$
BICENTENNIAL

MEDAL
The American Revolution 
Bicentennial Administration is 
offering the only official 1974 
Bicentennial medal issued under 
authority given by the Congress  
of the United States. The medal 
is available  in silver or bronze, 
and is being produced by the 
United States Mint.

Net revenues derived from 
the sale of this Bicentennial 

com mem orative will be distributed by 
the ARBA primarily to help fund Bicentennial 

projects of states, communit ies and non-profit o rgan
izations throughout the 50 states, American Samoa. Guam, 
Virgin Islands, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

The official 1974 Bicentennial medal features a bust 
of John Adams on the front. The reverse depicts a scene  
commemorating the First Continental Congress, which  
mot at Philadelphia in Septem ber 1774 
Beneath and to the right of the 
figure of John Adams is the 
official symbol of the American  
Revolution Bicentennial.

Designed by Robert A.
Weinman, president of the 
National Sculpture Society, the 
medal is dated '1974' and 
comes mounted in a handsome  
presentation case.

Send $15 for each silver medal, $3.50 foi each bronze medal to; 
American Revolution Bicentennial Administration 
Post O ffice Box 1976 A. San Francisco, Cat. 94101

Please send . 
Please send

NAME

------ silver medals to; (Lim it 3 per order form)
------ bronze medals to; (Limit 4 per order form)

ADDRESS

C ITY

STATE ZIP

C harles M acA rthur and 
Ben Hecht wrote the play, 
"The Front Page," a wild tale 
a b o u t n e w s p a p e rm e n  in 
Chicago.

Enclosed is my Chech Q  Money Order Q  in the amount of $ -
(Mahe check payable to A R B A ) Do not mail cash. All orders must be post* ■ 
marked on or before October 31, 1974 and are noncanceltable end non* I

I refundable. The ARBA reserves the right to lim it quantities in filling orders. I

Space for this advertisement provided as a public service by this publication  
in cooperation with the American Revolution Bicentennial Administration.

MEATOWN
"Where Quality Alu)ay$ Exceed* The Price!"

1215V2 Silver Lane East Hartford

ECONOMYl
BUNDLE

SPECIALS!
Put In An Adequate Supply For 
Your Mlnl-Freezer; IVe Good 
Protection Against IntlatlonI

PACKAGE DEALSI 
NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS!
Pay By Cash or Master Charge

<10.95
•  lb. Package Franks •  Chuck Steaks •  Chicken 
Legs a  Breasts Com bo •  2 lbs. All Beef Ham burg
•  1 lb. of Bacon

Approx. 13 lbs at B4t par lb.

>16.49
•  3 Packages of Franks •  5 lbs. A ll Beef Patties •  
Pork Spare Ribs •  Chuck Steaks •  1 lb . of Bacon.

Approx. 19 lbs. a t 8 5 t  par lb.

<23.39
•  6-lb . Box Franks •  10-lb . Box Patties •  Chicken  
Legs & Breasts Combo •  Pork Spare Ribs •  2 lbs. 
Bacon

Approx. 30 lbs. a t l i t  par lb.

<37.95
•  6 lb. Box of Franks •  10 lb . Box of Patties •  
Chicken Legs & Breasts Combo •  Pork Spare 
Ribs •  Chuck Steaks •  Ve Cut Loin Pork Chops •  2 
lbs. of Bacon.

Approx. 43 lbs at 080 per lb.

Where Quality Always Exceeds The Price!

MEATOWN
1215<A 8ILVER_LANE •  EAST f^RTFORD

iconomy
UAIIDC* Tuee., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thun., Fri. 9 to 9 
n U U n ^  Sal. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday),

Here's The Beet Price Yeti
LU N , B9NELESS

PORK ROLL

—  — ^  lb.,
A l Meat, E-Z To C am ' 

Ideal tor the Outdoor Rotisslartl

M edium , N o t Lerge

PORK SPARE MBS

lb.

Hna for the larbacual

Once Again, A ll Baal, fraah  Ground

HAMBURG
Sorry,

Umit

As Good Aa Moat Oround Chuckl

ArmouPs Star

N i o a u i i H i
UVERWIRST

By The 
Piece

lb.

FOR YOUR FREEZER
HANG ING  W EIG HTS

From all Indicatlone, the 
beef m arket la being deplaated  

and in a few months, we should see prices rising, 
- Take advantage of these Low P ricetl

U.S.D.A. WHOLE

RIBS OF BEEF

lb.
Z8 to 32 lb. Average 

Wa will cut Into Steaks, Newport Roasts, Short Ribs, or any| 
othor way you wlshl

USDA W hole

TOP SULOIN OF BEEF
(Sliloln Tip)

*1. 39.
15 to 18 lbs. Average 

I W ill nut Into Steaks, Roaat, or any way you with.

U.S.
D .A .

HINDOUARTERS
Wa Think 
This Will 
Ba The 

Last Call 
A t This 
Prical

Consists of: Sirtoin, Portartiouas, T-lona, Top Round «  
CuiM Steak; London Iro ll, Top Round, Top Sirloin, Eye of 
Hound A Bump KoasL plua Stew A Oround Beet.

Will Cut To Your Speciticatlonsf
wT accept food stampsi

THURS., FRI., and SAT. SPECIALS

Jaycees Pick 
Man of Month
Ve r n o n

Dennis Liberatore, Mt. Ver
non Dr., Vernon, has been 
named Jaycee of the Month of 
August by the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees for chairing the annual 
scholarship tollbooth.

By manning an automobile 
to llboo th  on a s t r e e t  in 
Rockville, Liberatore helped 
raise $950 for distribution to 
three deserving Tri-Town area 
high school students to help 
defray their college expenses.

Named as Jaycee for the 
month of July, was Michael 
Bright, Risley Rd., Vernon for 
acting as chairman of the an
nual hot dog sale during Tri- 
City Sale Days at Vernon Cir
cle.

This annual fund ra ise r  
provides the money necessary 
for the Jaycees to carry on 26 
external programs throughout 
the year. More than $700 was 
ra is^  through this sale.

A certificate of special merit 
and appreciation was given to 
Paul Oliver for supplying 
athletic uniforms and equip
ment for Jaycee teams com
peting in various Tri-Town 
sports a c tiv itie s . Robert 
Tedoldi is president of the Ver
non Jaycees.

Grunge Meets
Vernon Grange 52 will hold its 

booster and agricultural night, 
Friday at Grange Hall, Rt. 30. 
Neil Landers of the Vo-Ag 
School at Rockville High 
School, will be the guest 
speaker and Mrs. Bernice Hun
tington, lecturer will be in 
charge of the program. The 
program will start at 7;30 p.m. 
The public is invited.

The Junior Grange 92 will 
meet Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
Grange Hall with “ Fun in 
Autumn” to be the theme.

TKB Scholarship
The TKB Club of Rockville 

will sponsor its fourth annual 
scholarship  buffet-dinner 
d a n c e .  S e p t. 28 a t  the  
clubhouse. 1 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville.

A buffet will be served at 8 
p.m. and will be followed by a 
brief speaking program with 
Stanley Bloniarz as master of 
ceremonies. The highlight of 

the evening will be the award
ing of a scholarship to a son or 
daughter of a member of the 
club who is furthering his or her 
education.

The scholarship program was 
established four years ago un
d er the ch a irm an sh ip  of 
Thomas Benoit. An ultimate 
goal of $10,000 was set. Anyone 
wishing to purchase tickets for 
the affair should contact Fran
cis Jaikey, president of the 
club, Benoit or call the club. 
Those planning to make up a 
group of eight or more at a 
table should make table reser
vations.

Womens’ Tennis
The Recreation Department 

is offering an instructional ten
n is p ro g ra m , g e a re d  to 
housewives and to start Monday 
at 10 a.m.

The course will consist of six 
lessons, to be given over a two- 
w eek p e r io d ,  M onday , 
Wednesday, and Thursday morn 
ings. The cost of the course 
will be $5 payable at the first 
lesson.

Any women interested should 
call the Recreation Office as 
the number of registrations will 
be limited. If there is sufficient 
interest, the department will 
offer a course on an in
termediate level as well.

Between them , E arl G. 
Seaman and C. Elmore Watkins 
have given 113 years of service 
to the board of directors of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

Monday at its meeting, the 
bank board honored that ser
vice when Edson M. Bailey, 
board chairm an, presented 
them with certificates of ap
preciation.

The bank was only 11 years 
old when Seaman was elected a 
corporator in 1916.

He attended Morse Business 
College in Hartford and served 
as a director of the former 
Manchester Trust Co.

Seaman was with Cheney 
Bros, and Watkins Bros, prior 
to acquiring ownership of the 
F.T. Blish Hardware Co. He 
retired in 1952, leaving his son, 
R o b e rt, to c a r ry  on the 
business. It has since been sold.

S eam an  w as a c t iv e  in 
building the Manchester Coun
try Club. His love for sailing
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prompted his many friends to 
call him “Cap.”

He is a former town select
man, and has been a president 
of the New England Hardware 
Association, the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club and the 
Manchester Country Club.

Both Seaman and Watkins are 
c h a r t e r  m e m b e rs  of 
Manchester Kiwanis Club.

Watkins joined the bank as a 
corporator and director in 1919 
and became vice president in 
1959. He was elected chairman 
of the board in 1965. In 1967, he 
resigned as chairman and was 
elected a director emeritus, a 
title he continues to hold.

He w orked  in s e v e ra l  
capacities in Watkins Bros., 
founded in 1874 by his father 
and uncle, and in 1915, upon the 
death of his father, took charge 
of the store. His son and grand
son are active in the firm today.

Watkins is a graduate of Tufts 
University and has served his

By I'n ited  Press Internatioiiul

Today is Wednesday, Sept. 18, the 261st 
day of 1974 with 104 to follow.

The moon is approaching its first 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 
and Jupiter.

Those born on this date are under the 
sign of Virgo.

British literary great Samuel Johnson, 
writer of the first English dictionary, was 
born Sept. 18, 1709.

On this day in history:
In 1850, the Fugitive Slave Act was 

passed by Congress, allowing a slave

owner with a certificate to reclaim any 
slave who escaped into another state.

In 1851, the New York Times was 
published for the first time.

In 1928, it was estimated that 4,000 per
sons had been killed and $30 million 
damage caused by a devastating hurricane 
which had lashed Florida and the West In
dies for five days.

In 1961, U.N. Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold was killed when his plane 
crashed in Northern Rhodesia.

A thought for the day; American poet 
Walt Whitman said, “Once fully enslaved, 
no nation, state, city of this earth ever 
afterward resumes its liberty.”
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Honored at the Savings Bank of Manchester board meeting Monday were, left, Earl G. 
Seaman and, right, C. Elmore Watkins. Edson M. Bailey, center, chairman of the board, 
presented them with certificates of appreciation. (Herald photo by Larson)

Two on SBM Board 113 Years
school in several capacities.

In c iv ic  s e r v ic e  to  
Manchester, he founded the 
Verplanck Scholarship Founda
tion, was first president of the 
b o a rd  of t r u s t e e s  fo r  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
which he helped found, and is a 
life director of the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation.

Twice he has received the 
National Retail Furniture 
Association’s All-American 
Merchant Award.

He originally planned a music 
career and is an accomplished 
singer. He served as music 
director at Camp Bethel, an 
ecumenical church camp, in 
Haddam for 30 years, and today 
his grandson, Lee, is president 
of the camp.

In 1966, th e  G r e a t e r  
M a n c h e s te r  C h am b er of 
Commerce presented him his 
“M" Award.

[ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00  n oon the d a y  b e fo re  
publication.
D e a d lin e  fo r  S a tu rd a y  an d  
M o n d ay  is 12:(5D N oon Friday,

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

C lassified  ads are  taken over 
the phone as a conven ience. 
T h e  H era ld  is responsib le  for 
opiy one incorrect insertion and  
then only to the s ize of the  
orig inal insertion. E rrors which  
d o  not lessen the value  of the 
ad vertisem ent will not be cor
rected  by an add itio nal inser- 

[ tion.

C onstitu tion  
Q uiz Answ ers

Answers to today’s Constitu
tion Quiz:

1 — They didn’t want the 
public to know.

2 — No, Jefferson was in 
France.

3 —To amend the Articles of 
Confederation.

4 —They were too loose and 
vague.

ABOUT  
TOWN

The Dem ocratic Club of 
Manchester will meet tonight 
at 8 at the KofC Home. Norman 
F endell w ill d isc u ss  the 
p ro p o se d  R e g io n a l  O c
cupational Training Center to 
be located at Manchester Com
munity College.

I N D E X

N O T IC E S
1 — L o it  and Found
2 — P a r io n a li
3 — A nnoun cem ents
4 — E nlerla inm onl
5 Auctions

F IN A N C IA L
6 — B o nds-S tocks-M ortg ages
9 — P ersonal Loans

10 Insurance

E M P L O Y M E N T
13 — Help W anted
14 — Business O pportunities
15 Situation W anted  

E D U C A T IO N
16 — Private Instructions
19 — Schools-C lasses
20 Instructions W anted  

R EA L E S T A T E
23 — H om es for Sale
24 — Lots-Land for Sale
25 — Investm ent Property
26 — Business Property
27 — Resort P roperty
26 Real Estate W anted  

M IS C . S E R V IC E S
31 — Services O ffered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — R oofing-S iding
35 — Heating-P lum bing
36 — Flooring
37 — M ovm g-TrucK ing-Storage
36 Services W anted  

M IS C . FOR SALE
41 — Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — Pets -B ird s- Dogs
44 Livestock
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting  GooiJs
47 — G ard en  Products
48 — A ntiques
49 W an ted  to Buy 

R E N T A L S
52 — Room s for Rent
53 — A partm ents  for Rent
54 — H om es for Rent
55 — Business tor Rent
56 — Resort Property  for Rent
57 — W anted  to Rent
58 M isc. tor Rent 

A U T O M O T IV E
61 — Autos for S ale
62 — Trucks for S ale
63 — Heavy E quipm ent for Sale
64 — M otorcycles-B icycles
65 — C a m p ers -T ra ilers -M o b ile

H om es
66 _ A utom otive S ervice
67 — Autos for R ent-Lease

ALMANAC

Cub Scout Pack 2, which 
covers the Robertson School 
a r e a ,  w ill h a v e  an 
organizational meeting for 
parents of boys who belong to 
the pack or of those wishing to 
join the pack Friday at 7 p.m. at 
the home of Dick Wemmell, 17 
Bond St.

U.S. Indian Artifacts 
Fill German Museum
Indian Item s In Germany
Radebul, Germany — Europe’s 

largest collection of American 
Indian artifacts is at this West 
German city, where costumes, 
weapons ■ and implements have 
been displayed since 1928. The 
museum is dedicated to German 
author Karl May, who wrote his 
frontier novels before visiting 
the United States.

Democrats Hear Ahejirn, Curran

GOP To H ear 
M iller, Odegard
ANDOVER

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Oct. 1 at 8 
p.m. at the Town Office 
Building.

Guest speakers for the 
evening will be senatorial in
cumbent Dave Odegard and 
state representative incumbent 
Dorothy Miller.

The RTC is also expected to 
act on a request from the Board 
of Education for the names of 
at least two Republicans who 
would be interested in being on 
the school board.

A vacancy occurred this 
month when Rodney Mooney 
resigned.

Frieiuls of the Library
Friends of the Library is a 

group of townspeople who 
organized in the spring in an 
attempt to get townspeople to 
use the library.

The group plans to have art 
exhibits on display at the 
library.

For its October meeting it 
plans either a speaker or 
demonstrator.

HEBRON
Nancy Foote

Com-H|>uii(leiit
228-J970

Two Democratic candidates 
were guests of the Democratic 
Town Committee at the regular 
meeting last night. Al Ahearn of 
Bolton, Democratic candidate 
for the 55th District Represen
tative seat, and Frank Curran 
of Vernon, Democratic can
didate for sheriff of Tolland 
County made appearances in 
Hebron.

Ahearn told the town com
mittee, “ I was told to forget 
everything until the fair was 
over (the Hebron Harvest 
Fair. Now it’s over and I’m 
here asking for your help.”

He told the town committee 
members that he had come to 
Hebron last weekend to help the 
Historical Society in its work 
on the restoration of the Old 
Town Hall and that in every 
way he expected to be a hard 
working candidate.

Town Committee member 
David Allbee will be the Ahearn 
coordinator for the town of 
Hebron.

Frank Curnan stressed his 
d e s ire  to have “ a new 
leadership in the sheriff’s of
fice.” Wallace Clebowicz is the 
Curnan coordinator for Hebron.

CoiilribiiliuiiH
Members of the town com

mittee voted to contribute the 
following sums of money to 
political campaigns this fall: 
$300 for the campaign of town 
committee member J, Stewart 
Stockwell for judge of probate 
for Hebron, $100 for Ella

Grasso, $100 to the State Cen
tral Committee for the cam
paign of William Cotter in the 
First Congressional District, 
$50 for Dave Barry in the 
Fourth Senatorial District, $150 
for Al Ahearn in the 55th 
Representative District and $25 
for Frank Curnan for sheriff.

Members also voted to send 
Town Chairman Richard Keefe 
to a $100 a plate dinner to be 
held on Saturday to support the 
campaigns of state Democratic 
candidates. Keefe will go to the 
dinner as the representative of 
the Hebron Democratic Town 
Committee.

Fund Ruisini:
The cocktail party committee 

was reactivated and Nov. 2 was 
suggested as a possible date for 
a fund raising function for local 
Democrats.

Coordiiiulor.s 
It was announced that Alicia 

Erickson and Donald Coyne will 
act as coordinator for the Dave 
Barry campaign in Hebron and 
Joan Rowley will work for J. 
Stewart Stockwell in his bid for 
the position of judge of probate. 
Anyone wishing to become in
volved in the campaign is urged 
to call these people to offer 
help.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP INTEREST. Deposits 
grow fastest at “THE CUTE 
L IT T L E  R ED  BANK 
B U IL D IN G ”  o p p o s ite  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10:30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ’til 8. 228-9471.

Legal Notice

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
ASSESSORS OFFICE 

41 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby notified 
that:

Oct. 1 of each year is the 
a s s e s s m e n t  d a te  in 
Manchester, Conn., and all per
so n a l p ro p e r ty  m u st be 
declared to the assessor by the 
owner during the month of Oc
tober to avoid a ten per cent 
penalty imposed by the Connec
ticut State Statutes. Personal 
property consists of: Aircraft, 
m achinery , w ater power, 
dams, horses, cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, poultry, commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, farming tools, tractors, 
road machinery, farm produce, 
mechanic’s tools, goods of 
manufacturers, traders and 
merchants, utility equipment 
’and fixtures and all other 
taxable goods.

Do Not Declare Real Estate 
or Registered Vehicles in 
Manchester.

1. Veterans of any war period 
— (a) If you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 
w ith the Town C lerk of 
Manchester, BEFORE Oct. 1, 
1974.

2. Disabled Veterans — (a) If 
you have filed your honorable 
discharge papers with the Town 
Clerk of Manchester and (b) If 
you have filed a certificate of 
disability with the assessors 
showing the percentage of dis
ab ility  obtained from  the 
Veterans Administration.

(c) If you have reached the 
age of 65 and were receiving a 
disability at that time, you are 
entitled to $3,000 exemption, if 
you file a copy of your birth cer
tificate with the assessor.

3. The Blind — Should be 
notified that proof of their dis
ability must be filed with the 
Town Clerk.

4. Farmers — Application for 
exemption of livestock, poultry 
and machinery must be filed 
with the assessor during the 
month of October each year.

All Property Owners — If you 
have changed your address in 
the past year, you .should notify 
the assessor's office any week 
day between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m.

Ed Belleville 
Assessor

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
Sept. 10, 1974.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Someone 
may have sent you 

o happyadl

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ NOTICES
• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L o s t a n d  F ound  1

•S LOST - P a r t  c o llie  and 
;g shepherd, male. Mostly white 
S; with brown spots on ears. Call 

649-2355.

FOUND - Colored snapshots, 
•:j: Parkade parking lot, Thursday 

night. Please call 646-1588 after
S  5:30.

• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
P ersona ls  2

I Order Your I
I ‘̂ py I

Thought” I 
Today!

^ Thank You §
Mommy and Daddy 

® for my new brother ;$
^ TIMOTHY PATRICK 
^ LITTLE I
^  Love, Seamus g

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until Sept. 27,1974 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following;

VAC-ALL RENTAL FOR 
LEAF PICKUP 
Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

ASSESSOR
NOTICE

As required by law all per
sons liable to pay personal 
property taxes in the Town of 
Bolton are hereby notified that 
he is required by law to return 
to the assessor on or before the 
last day of October of this year 
a written or printed list, proper
ly swor n to,  on a form 
prescribed by the Tax Com
missioner, of ail the reportable 
personal property belonging to 
him as of the first day of Oc
tober. 10% WILL BE ADDED 
TO EACH LIST NOT GIVEN 
IN ON OR BEFORE THE 
LAST DAY OF OCTOBER.

All personal property to be 
reported is as follows: Non-reg. 
motor vehicles; snowmobiles: 
trailers; machinery; horses; 
mules; asses; neat cattle; 
sheep; goats; swine; poultry; 
commercial furniture, fixtures 
and  e q u i p m e n t ;  f a r m 
m a c h i n e r y ;  f a r m tool s ;  
mechani c  tools;  aver age  
amount of goods on hand of 
m e r c h a n t s  and t r ade r s ; -  
average monthly amount of 
goods on hand of manufac
turer s ;  el ect r i c company 
cables, conduits, and pipes; gas 
company pipes; boats; boat 
motors; and all other taxable 
goods.

Calvin Hutchinson 
Assessor

Dated at Bolton
1974 ______________________

LKGAL NOTICK
In accordance with Section 9- 

19b of the Election Laws, Rev. 
of 1973, notice is hereby given 
that the Registrars of Voters 
will accept applications for ad
mission as an elector at the 
following locations: 
Ma n c h e s t e r  Communi t y  
College, 60‘Bidwell Street on 
Monday, September 23, 1974 
from 10:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. 
East Catholic High School, 115 
New State Road, in the Student 
Lounge,  on Wednesday,  
September 25, 1974 from 9:0<) 
a.m. until 1 00 p.m.

Frederick E. I’eck 
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester. Connecticut

HALL FOR RENT - for wed
dings,  showers ,  par t i es ,  
American Legion Home, 643- 
5747 or 646-9171,

sim ple

What might otherwise 
be an embarrassing 
situation can often be 
solved by the emergency 
repair afforded by a 
simple safety pin.

And the simple solution 
to many of your storage 
problems is to sell them 
for cash with a low-cost 
Want Ad.

® ie  I t c r a tb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOA ASSISTANCE IN PLACING TOUff AD

NOTICE
SEVERAL TOWN 

OFFICES TO CLOSE 
FRIDAY, MONDAY,

AND TUESDAY 
SEI’TEMBER 20, 23, 

and 24, 1974
The Planning and Zoning 

Department, Park, Building. 
Engineering, and Public Works 
offices will be closed for nor
m al bus iness  on Fr iday,  
September 20th, and Monday 
and Tuesday, September 23rd 
and 24th, due to the moving of 
those offices from the Town 
Hall to Lincoln Center.

INVITATION TO RID 
NOTICK

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Paint 
for the 1974-1975 school year. 
Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:30 p.m., Oc
tober 3, 1974 at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connect icut .  Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

Legal INoliee

( 'o u r t o f I ’ ruba te  
D is tru ’t o f Hebron 

N O T K ’ K TO  (T (K I)IT O H S  
K S T A T K  O F  H F .K H K H T  H C U H H O N  

F iirs u a n t to  an o rd e r o f Hun. K.C. 
H in c h h f l,  .Itidge, a il c la im s  m ust be 
p re se n ti'd  (o the  f id u c ia ry  nanunl beluw  
on o r  h e lo re  D ecem ber 15, UI74 o r  be 
h a ire d  hv law  The fid u c ia ry  is 

l.. iw re n ce  .1 ( ’o r la n tin l 
115 (»old(‘n H i l l  St 

M ilfo rd . Fonn DH460

Legal Notice

( \m r t  o l P roba te  
D is tr ic t  o f A ndover 

N O T IC K  TO (T tK D IT O R S  
K S T A T K  O K  M A H Y  P K K A H S K I 

P ursuan t to  an o rd e r o f Hon. N o rm an  
.1 Preuss. Judge, a ll c la im s  m ust be 
presen liH l to  the fid u c ia ry  nanunJ bedow 
on Ol h e lo re  Dec 15. 1974 o r  Ik* b a m n l by 
law  The lid u c ia rv  is

Ignac IV k a rs k i 
l(( Hti
( 'o lu m h ia . ('onn
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ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . .. 9c word per day
3 days ........8c word per day
6 days ' . 7c word per day

26 days ........6c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

rlappy A d s ..............$1.75 Inch

H elp W anted 13 H elp  W anted
H o m e* For Sale

13 H e lp  W anted 13 H e lp  W anted

AVON
TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR CHRISTMAS...ni tell 
you how to earn the $$ to pay 
for it when you become an 
Avon R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
Beautiful jewelry, cosmetics, 
gifts from the world's largest 
cosmetics company are ready 
to show and sell now.

Call me at 289-4922.

13 H om es For S ale 23 Hom es For Sale 23 Hom es For Sale
33 Lots-Land for Sale 24 S ervices O ttered 31 B u ild in g-C ontracting 33 A rtic les to r Sale

23

m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

5 □  FINANCIAL
# 9 # ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •  •

* Bonds-Stocks-M ortgages 8
it ------- --------------------------------------------- -------
^MORTGAGES, loans first, se- 
- cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
;  statewide, credit rating un- 
.  necessary. Reasonable. Con- 
;fidential, quick arrangements.o 
-Alvin Lunay Agency. 527-7971.
1 100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- 
-ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

r  MORTGAGES -  1st. and 2nd 
J mortgages — interim financing 

expeditious and confidential 
‘ service, J.D. Real Estate 
.  Assoc. 646-1980.
t'l,— ---------------------------—
^OVERDUE BILLS? - We’ll 
•solve your problems. Unlimited 
linoney to property owners. 
•■Statewide, quick, confidential. 
IBurke Mortgage Company, 649- 

0378 anytime.

□  EMPLOYMENT
H elp  W anted 13

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  or e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i to r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 

“be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box "B " Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

MECHANIC - P a r t- t im e , 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME evening help 
wanted at Shakey's Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon. Apply in per
son, Vernon Circle.

D EN TA L H Y G IE N IS T , 
expanded duties for periodon
tist call 646-1429.

PLYWOOD wholesaler has 
opening for truck driver, class 
II lic en se , s tead y  work, 
excellent pay. Apply in person. 
Allied Plywood, 2882 Main 
Street, Hartford.

WILL BABYSIT, my licensed 
home, Keeney School area, one 
child, Monday-Friday, days. 
Call 646-3916.

AIR FORCE Reserve - Be a 
paid volunteer. Part-time. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Collect, (413) 593-5237/5238.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
- Duties include care of two 
schoolaged children, Monday 
through Friday, approximately 
11-6. Own tra n sp o r ta tio n  
necessary. 646-8257.

PA IN T  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  
rep resen ta tiv e  wanted by 
prominent New England com
pany for central Connecticut es
tablished territory. $6,000 per
year base salary, $2,400 per 
year ca r allow ance, plus 
bonuses and company benefits.

DEPENDABLE Woman - Of
fice experience helpful, must be 
competent typist, good speller 
and have pleasant telephone 
technique. Centrally located of
fices in downtown Hartford. In
door parking provided. Hours 8 
a m. to 4 p.m. Call 549-6722 for 
appointment.

HARDWARE store clerk - Full
time man. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street.

BOOKKEEPER - Full-time, 
experience in all phases of 
bookkeeping through general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, pleasant 
working conditions, small of
fice in Manchester. 563-8091.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
care for three children, live in. 
T ransporta tion  necessary . 
References, phone 289-2817.

PHONE from home to service 
our customers for super ear
nings. Choose own hours. Call 
673-2995. -

tion in Vernon Circle area. Call 
872-9101.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED - PR O O F  O PE R A T O R  
Experienced, with following,/-^Experienced for banking posi- 
paid vacation. Blue Cross in'-'̂  Vom/,/, ri,./,ia o,.no r>on
surance, sa la ^  plus up to 60% 
commission. Excellent working 
conditions and good hours. For 
interview call. Looking Glass 
II, Manchester, 646-0457.

Babysitter in my
• - h  ■ - -

Send background to Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
We are seeking an accounts 
payable clerk to work in our 
main office. Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

•
E xcellen t com pany-paid 
benefits. Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper HIM Street 
Telephone 643-4141

MACHINISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and C In tim atIc  Operators  
needed for -second 
shift . Top wages, fringe  
b e n e f its  a n d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience required.
A pply  at:

THE LE-MI CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

SALESWOMEN wanted - 5:15 
A.M. to 11 a.m. Also 6:30 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. No experience 
necessary. Apply Mister Donut, 
255 West Middle Tpke.

STORE WORK - Part-time 
evenings. Able climb ladders, 
lift boxes. Good student, dress 
neat. Gelco, 283 Middle Turn
pike West.

WOMEN WANTED - Mothers 
with school age children  
preferred, complete details 
given in personal interview. 
Call Vanda 875-7357 after 3.

TELEPHONE Interviewers - 
To work part-time from own 
homes. Interesting work for 
well-known department store, 
3-4 hours daily, 5 days per week, 
With some evening calling. No 
experience necessary, we are 
willing to train. To begin im
mediately apply stating name, 
address, telephone number, 
business experience if any, to

MATURE saleswoman - Full
time for children’s wear shop. 
Apply in person, Mari-Mads, 
691 Main Street.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Namebrands: Fisner- 
Price, Fenton. Earn up to 30%. 
Absolutely no investment. Free 
kit. Car necessary. Treasure 
House party plan. Call “Miss 
Jean’’ collect 491-2100.

B A B Y SITTER w an ted  - 
H o m estead  S tr e e t  a r e a ,  
Thursdav evenings, occasional 
weekends, one child three years 
old. 646-3397 after 5.

AUTOMOBILE cleanup man, 
new and used cars. Some 
experience preferred. Call Bill 
Lockwood at Lynch Motors, 
Inc., 646-4321.

I NURSES’ AIDES |
Part-llm « or Full-timo 

^  3 -1 1 ,1 1 -7  ^

^  Apply: ^
MANCHESTER MANOR 

NURSING HOME 
640^0129 I

PART TIME- telephone inter
viewers to work from your own 
home. Interesting work for well 
known department store. Three 
to four hours daily, five days 
per week. No experience 
necessary. We are willing to 
train. Work starts immediate
ly. Call 643-6774.

PART-TIME Bookkeeper - 8-15 
h o u rs  p e r  w eek . Som e 
experience needed. Apply: 
Watkins Brothers, Mrs. Garri- 
ty, 643-5171.

WANTED 
home, Monday-t'riday 8:30- 
6:30, four in school, one at 
home. Call 646-0868 after 6:30.

ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS 
TOYS and GIFTS

Work now thru December. 
F R E E  S a m p l e  k i t .  No  
experience needed. Call or 
write S A N TA ’S PA R TIE S , 
A v o n ,  C o n n . ,  0 6 0 0 1 .  
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

M A CH INISTS w a n te d  - 
Bridgeport and lathe work. 
Experienced only. Overtime, 
paid insurance. Penobscot Tool 
and Gage, M errow Road, 
Tolland, Route 15, Exit 99, 875- 
8083.

AIDES
A LL SH IFTS

Full and part-tim e poalllont 
a v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly .  
E x p e r ie n c e d  a ld a a  
p r e fe r r e d ,  a c la s s  fo r  
Inexperienced aides will be 
held In the fall. Coma In now 
and see our Director of Nur- 
si.ng a b o u t  a jo b  In  
Septem ber when the kids go 
back to school.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

M ANCHESTER  
647-9194

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus m any. 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

COLONIAL - Nine rooms. 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, fully equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
assumable mortgage at 5t4%, 
$40,500. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

IM M ACULATE L -shaped  
Ranch, first-floor family room 
and laundry, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, large enclosed 
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, approxim ately 1,700 
square feet of living area. A 
must see! $42,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Verplank 
School area, 6 room rustic 
Cape, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one-car 
garage, located on a large lot, 
in a nice quiet neighborhood. 
$30,500. Owner-Agent, 649-9804.

TWO-FAMILY - Excellent 
starter property on Summit 
Street. Four rooms on first 
floor with large end wrap
around porch. Second floor 
comes completely furnished. 
Lot size approximately 76x300’, 
one-car garage. Priced at only 
$36,900 .... Martens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

RN OR LPN
P a rt-a im  3 -1 1 ,1 1 -7

Pleasant working conditions. 
APPLY:

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

0 4 0 -0 1 2 9

WANTED
S e m l-re tire d  person lo r  
janitorial work, etc.

Contact Mike Harden

FITZGERALD FORD
P hone  8 7 5 -3 3 6 9

casional babysitting evenings, 
weekends, vacations. Three 
children. Call 647-1139.

WOMAN to care for four year 
old daugnter while mother 
works three days weekly. Must 
drive. 643-0874.

TOOLMAKERS  ̂
ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, fringe benefits 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
years experience required. 
Must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints. Apply 
at

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY

121 Adams Street 
_______ Manchester

EXPERIENCED Turret and 
engine lathe operators, two 
openings only. Call for appoint
ment, 646-8013.

REAL ESTATE SALES - Posi
tion open in our Bolton office. 
Route 44A, licensed individual 
living east of M anchester. 
Please call, Kurt, Lessenger 
Company Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

.TOLLAND
RENT OR BUY WITH OPTION

E i g h t - r o o m  C o l o n i a l ,  4 
bedrooms, 2'/4 Baths, family 
room, fully carpeted and 
appliances.

SENTO
RasHors

872-7311

B O O K K E E P E R  - F o r 
construction-oriented 
businesses in Vernon area. 
Full-charge responsibilities, 
full-time. Pleasant new modern 

' office facility. Send resume in
dicating experience and salary 
requirements to Box “ CC 

■Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED operator, 
;  excellent commission and in- 
!centive program. Call Mrs. 
-Clark, Tres Chic Beauty Salon, 
:  303 East Center Street, 643-2483.• — ■ I .
;DAY c a r e  Center seeks
• mature woman as cook. Salary 
'  $2 an hour, two hours daily, five
• days a week. Cail 643-2757.

• MATURE, reliable woman to 
^babysit two‘children, 2 hours

daily. Own transpo rta tion  
necessary. Bolton-Vernon area. 
649-7251 after 6.

FULL AND p a r t - t im e  
salesladies wanted at Pilgrim 
Mills Fabric Store, 434 Oakland 
Street, 646-4422.

MADAM ULIA
READER AND ADVISOR
Advice on: love, marriage, 
business, health and work.

If you are worried or in doubt, 
she can help with all your 
problems.

All readings private 
and confidential 

1052  Main Straat 
Newington, Conn. 

6 6 7 -1 1 4 5

MAN FOR LAWN and parking 
lot maintenance, 7 a.m. to 1 
p .m ., m ust have d r iv e r ’s 
license. Apply in person at W. 
H. Englancl Lumber Company, 
Route 44A, Bolton Notch.

HOSTESSES wanted - VIP Club 
and Health Spa. No experience 
necessary, flexible hours. App
ly 1169 Main Street, East Hart
ford, or call 249-3319, 9-noon.

KITCHEN AIDES - Four 
kitchen aides and dishwashers 
are needed immediately for day 
p o sitio n s in our m odern 
facilities at Meadows Convales
cent Home. Stop in or call, 647- 
9194.

HAIRDRESSERS, operators, 
management position. Forbes 
& Wallace, please call for ap
pointment, 1-413-739-7211, Ext. 
232.

WOMAN to do house work one 
day a week. Call 649-5724.

RNS - LPNS
7 -3  PART-TIME 
3-11 FULL-TIME

C om petitive  pay sc a le : 
Benefits-, ■ paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
m ^ical insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modern facilities.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 BMwell SL 
Manciwstor, Conn. 

647-9191 9-3, weekdays

Business O pportunity 14

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No llnqlt to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

CLEANING WOMAN, one day

Per week, prefer Thursday or 
’riday. Own transportation, 

references. Call after 6 p.m. 
643-6118.

HELP WANTED for lunch 
hour. Apply in person. Ann’s 
S p o t, 21 Oak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

COMPANION LIVE-IN

•  Work In Manchester area
•  To help the elderly or sick
•  Full or part-time
•  No fees, top pay, vacation 

bonus
•  Be paid weekly by us
•  Be backed by RN supervis

ion.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN

RN - LPN
NURSES AIDES

•  Work In Manchester area
•  Part-time, Full-time
•  Choose your shift, days & 

area
•  Private duty or staff relief
•  No fees, top pay, vacation 
•In -serv ice  education pro

vided
h o m e m a k e r s  UPJOHN

_______  246-6805

RN
SUPERVISOR - FULL-TIME - 3-11 

RN’S OR LPN’S 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Competitive salary, plus company-paid life, health and 
major medical Insurance along with paid holidays, sick 
days and other benefits makes this an opportunity to In
vestigate. Come In and see our facilities.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BIDW ELL STREET, MANCHESTER  

Call 9-3 p.m., 647-9191

ANDOVER C enter - 2,200 
square foot store with 6 room 
apartm ent overhead, acre, 
presently rented. High 30s. 
Lessenger Company Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

Situation W anted IS

WILL BABYSIT, my licensed 
home, Keeney School area, one 
child, Monday-Friday, days. 
Call 646-3916.

MATH TEACHER desires 
challenging year-round part- 
time position with advance
ment potential. No selling. 647- 
1659.

WILL DO TYPING at home. 
Experienced in medical ter
minology and thesis typing. 
Reasonable rates. 647-1659.

R E L IA B L E  m o th e r  w ill 
babysit at home. Any age. 
Reasonable. Squire Village, 
southwest Manchester. 643- 
2509.

□EDUCATION

COVENTRY - Owner will 
finance year ‘round four rooms, 
garage, privately set, excellent 
area. Only $14,500. Lessenger 
Co. Realtors, 646-8713, 423-9291.

$24,500 - Buys this 7-room Cape, 
three bedrooms, fireplace in 
living room, dining room and 
family room, 1 1/2 baths, base
ment. Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316.

STORRS - Drastically reduced 
$3,400 to $29,500. Six room Cape, 
th ree  bedroom s, close to 
college, in-ground pool, garage, 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

COVENTRY - High 20s. Five 
room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement, private, non-through 
street. Immediate occupancy. 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
plush red carpet sets the 
character of this Colonial, three 
bedrooms, separate dining 
room and sunroom, one bath, 
full basement, detached 3-car 
garage. Jackston Agency, 6^- 
1316.

LEBANON CENTER - Farm 
reduced to $41,500. Almost nine 
acres, mostly open, 11 rooms, 
c irca  1850, 3-car garage. 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

6 -6  DUPLEX
Each side has 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room and bath, separate gas 
hot water heat. Asking $31,- 
900. 7 W-8% m o r tg a g e  
available to qualified buyer.

ZINSSER AGENCY

B m l s
646-1511

REALTOR*

Private Instructions 18

SMALL RETAIL business in 
Manchester needs someone 
steady to do light bookkeeping, 
phones, public contact, taking 
orders and selling. Mature per
son preferred. Write Box "E E ’’ 
M anchester Herald stating 
sa la ry  req u irem en ts  and 
experience if any.

SALES
TECHNICAL SALES REP

Conii., Western Mess. & Vermont
A major film manulacturar In the graphict arta (laid has an outstanding 
opportunity (or a Technical Sales Representative. Applicant should be 
sell starting, aggressive, ambitious Individual with a good knowledge ot 
offset cameras In graphic arta Held.

Qood salary plus expenses and commission. Exceptional benefits In
clude a liberal vacation policy, family health plan and retirement 
program. Phone Mr. E. Newman at (617)890-0173, between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
ROILERS

WATCHMAN-FIREMAN
Good wages, company paid Insurance program. 

Apply between 8:30 - 3:30

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 East Main St., Rockville

A n  E q u tI  O p p o r tu n llf  E m p lo f t r  S ln c t  193S

Robert J. Smith, Inc., local general Insurance agen
cy, Is seeking a personable reliable Individual who 
would like to enter the Insurance field. Previous 
selling experience Is not necessary as excellent 
training Is available. Pleasant working conditions 
with bright future for right party. If Interested, please 
mall either your resume or statement of your 
qualifications to our office at 963 Main Street. All 
replies will be held In confidence.

SEW IN G  I n s t r u c t io n  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes, in
dividual instruction. 643-6226.

CLARINET Lessons - In vour 
home. For beginners and in
termediates. $2 per half hour. 
Call 649-5689.

□  REAL ESTATE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

:ly
bedroom Cape, assumable 5 
1/4% mortgage, formal dining 
room, full basement, fireplace, 
new roof and wiring, just 
painted. Immediate occupancy, 
$31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
3860, 646-8776.

BOLTON — Mini estate. Cape 
with six generous size rooms, 1 
l/2baths, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with dining area, king 
size bedroom, shed dormer, 
garage. Approximately two 
acres of manicured lawns and 
shrubs with small stream on 
rear of property. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Charming, 
well-maintained aluminum 
sided 6-room Cape with garage 
on lovely, large, private, treed 
lot. $31,900. Principles only. 647- 
9614.

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, eat-in 
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
$43,900.

OWNER WILL HELP
If you are having problems 
finding mortgage money, let 
me help you so lve the 
problem. New 7 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace and 2 garages. 
Please call Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306.
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY
BARROWS & WALLACE
ManchMtor New Haven Hartford 
648-5306 397-1610 726-6610

LOVELY seven-room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 24’ paneled fami
ly room with bar. Merritt Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-1180.

COLUMBIA - 2.6 acres, young 
R a is e d  R a n c h , a l l  new 
appliances, $44,900. New listing 
- 1750 square feet on one floor, 
large rooms, close to lake. 
Garage, high 40s. Lessenger 
Company, Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

MANSFIELD - Secluded con
temporary on 3.7 acres, roaring 
brook, three room studio home, 
2-car garage, $70s. Lessenger 
Company, Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Set on a stunning professional
ly landscaped lot. Seven extra 
large rooms including a func
tional country kitchen with 
adjoining family room and 
laundry facilities. Three 
generous bedroom s, two 
baths, form al living and 
dining rooms and double gar
age. Economically heated 
with electricity! Don’t believe 
me? Call and we’ll prove it!

B LN K H U iD & R O S S En O
REALTORS-M LS 646-2482  

186 Wm I  C m tw  S trM t

Vernon
UNIQUE HOME

One of a cozy Contemporary. 
Seven sp a c io u s  ro o m s, 
beautiful curved fireplace, 
rare family room with private 
patio , lovely view from 
m a s te r  b e d ro o m  w ith  
sundeck. A must see home. 
Priced in high 30’s.

- i 6 4 6 -1 1 8 0

M ERRin AGENCY
REALTOR

EXCLUSIVE - by owner - no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
corner home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
heat. Many extras. Beautifully 
landscaped. Sacrifice, $65,000. 
Manchester area. For appoint
ment, call 646-1634.

NEW SEVEN - room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

NEW FAMILY 
ROOM

Comes with this 7-room Cape. 
Also 2 full baths, remodeled 
kitchen including dishwasher 
and stove, fireplaced living 
room, wall-to-wall carpet, 
new roof, etc. Asking $36,400. 
7‘/2-8% mortgage available to 
qualified buyer.

ZINSSER AGENCY

m 646-1511
MLS

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

TOLLAND - Non-development
6- room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-6323.

MANCHESTER - West side, 
newer quaiity Built Ranch, 
large country kitchen, rec 
room, enclosed porch. High 
30’s. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131. «

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special. Just reduced to $34,000.
7- 6 Duplex, 3-car garage, 
excellent location, good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

URGENT - Listings needed. 
Call now for fast service. 
Hagler Real Estate, 643-6624.

COUNTRY-SIZED lot in town - 
Two-family Duplex, separate 
furnaces, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, six rooms each 
side, extra-deep lot, trees, 
large garden area, one side va
cant. $39,500. F.&D. Annulli 
Realty, 649-6544.

RENT - OPTION - Buy, 6 room 
Duplex, Summit Street, only 
$18,900, Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realtors, 569-1744, evenings.

PRINCETON STREET
Rarely do you find a home in 
this choice location with four 
bedrooms, living room with 
screened porch off the rear, 
dining room and kitchen plus 
rec room, IW baths and two 
car garage. You can walk to 
three schools. Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 

643-1577.

B /W  R e a l t y  Is  
proud to announce 
the association of 
Norm a M arshall 
w ith  tho ir firm . 
Call Norma at 647- 
1419 for ail your 
real estate needs.

Publisher’s notice:
All real estate advertised In this newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Il
legal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion, or national 
origin, or an Intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination."
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which Is In violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings adver
tised In this newspaper are available on an equal op
portunity basis.

FA LL V A L U E S
RISING COSTS?

NOT HEREI Tasteful decor and a carefully landscaped lot will 
eliminate expensive Interior alterations and outdoor extras. 
This ready to move in 3 bedroom Colonial with 1% baths 
features large rooms each with Its own special contribution to 
jhe overall valuel
A magnific ent family living room with fireplace surrounded 
by bookcases will make the coldest nights a memorable oc
casion.
The Gracious dining room proudly boasts its corner cup
board and the kitchen displays bullt-lns within stepsaving 
reach. At $43,500 It will PAY TO MAKE AN early appolnt-
ment EXCITING
Truly an Estate Home which offers the very best in modern 
living. Located on a beautifully treed lot It is an Interior 
decorators dream. From the moment you enter the foyer — or 
stroll through the posh living room, or the exquisite dining 
area you will love It.
Only one word for the kitchen — magnificenti Four bedrooms 
and 3 baths — the master bedroom replete with fireplace Is — 
you’ll have to see it yourself. As you step out onto the deck or 
Into the den or familyroom It’s all unbelievable. Move rapidly.
priced in mid 70’s.

res///
164 E. CENTER ST.

6 4 7 - 1 4 1 9
[ 3  " t s

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

41 Boats-Accessorles 45 Hom es tor Sale

NO MONEY 
OR MINIMUM DOWN

We have several Ranches, 
Capes, and Colonials, starting 
in the 20s. Low interest rates 
of 7Va% through CHFA are 
available.

Please call now to see if you 
qualify

PASEK REALTORS
289-7475 742-8243

FOREST HILLS area - By 
owner, four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, beautiful jalousied 
porch, two full baths, built-in 
range, new kitchen floor, 
excellent location. Low 40s. 649- 
4381. X

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Benton Street...VACANT six- 
room bungalow, fireplace, 
g a r a g e .  B o w ers
School...under $30,000...will 
trade.
Coventry on Rte. #31...circa 
1850, cape with 2 fireplaces, 5 
down with expansion on halL 
acre lot for $29,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

MANCHESTER - Contem 
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
mapiificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

East Hartford
CHDICE BUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
1 'A baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified veteran. Cali for 
more details.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Roaltora 

6 4 3 -1 1 0 8

4-BEDROOM
RANCH

and that’s just the begin
ning. Add 2V4 baths, family 
room, eat-in kitchen, five air 
conditioning units, rec room, 
garage with automatic door 
o p e n e r ,  w a ll - to -w a l l  
carpeting, etc., etc. Plus 
owner will HELP FINANCE 
Priced at $49,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY

□
MLS

646-1511

•  LARGE A LOVELY •
Eleven-room Executive Home 
situated on lovely treed acre. 
Formal dining, family room 
with bar, den, sewing room, 2 
f ire p la c e s . E x te rio r  is 
aluminum siding and brick - 
REASONABLY PRICED AT 
$71,500.

•  CAPTURE ME QUICK •
$36,900 and I’ll be all yours. 
I’m spacious with formal 
d in in g ,  f a m ily  ro o m , 
aluminum siding, treed yard. 
TAKE A LOOK AND YOU’LL 
SEE.

DOLLAR DIZZY?
if you are, be sure to see this 
real value. 7-room aluminum 
sided home. Formal dining, 
fireplaced living room, large 
kitchen-A  GEM AT $36,900.
RICHARDS &KEHMNA
MLS 528-1731

MANCHESTER - Zone A 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandy at Eastern,
646- 8252.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres in- 
cluding lot of record. Survey 
available. Ideal for horse 
enthusiasts. $18,000. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office,
647- 9139.

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,500. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

TOLLAND-VERNON Line — 
Beautifully treed acre building 
lot, convenient location, must 
be seen. $12,000. 649-6827.

R eal Estate W anted 28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-532L

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

URGENT - Listings needed. 
Call now for fast service. 
Hagler Real Estate, 643-6624.

□  MiSC. SERVICES

23  Hom es to r S ale

CUSTOM RANCH - Steel beam, 
plaster construction. Recently 
remodeled kitchen with dis
hwasher, self-cleaning double 
oven range and disposal. King 
master bedroom, rec room, 
enclosed treed yard. 30’s. Call 
Ruth Heffernan, 342-1923. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate Co, 
647-9139.

M A N C H ESTER  - fo u r 
bedrooms, older home, recently 
redecorated, 1 1/2 baths, cen
tral, 2-car garage, pleasant lot 
with shade trees, delightful 
rear and front porch, full base
ment and attic. $39,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

NEW HOMES
We have them...duplex on 
Woodland, two large raised 
ranches up off Autumn Street, 
a deluxe cape under construc
tion plus a four bedroom 
c o lo n ia l .. .a l l  w ith  
ASSUMABLE mortgages and 
we might consider taking your 
present home in trade. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

Services O ttered 31

Estimates. C.R.S. 
Coventry, 742-6381.

f a b r ic s .
anytime.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 6^2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

RODGER’S Car Wash-Wax, 770 
Main Street. Also newspaper 
pick-up. Rake leaves,, cut grass. 
647-1529.

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skazes, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p ra y in g .F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a rp e n e d , p ick -up  and 
delivered, Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. "Free 

Company,

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of

Phone 649-1786

THE BOWERS Place - 75 
Doming Street, Manchester. 
Eight-room older house, 3-car 
garage, large and small storage 
sheds, 1 1/2 acres land. Owner, 
644-0513.

G&H PAVING 
&

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•  BHuiiilnotw Driveways
•  Parking Lots
•  Repairs
•  Sealer

Free Eet/mafee
649-5233

••••aoooB aoooooo ooeoooeooooo
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COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p ap e rin g , floo r sand in^- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

LEON Cleszynski builder - new 
h o m e s c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, g arag es, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R ootIng-S Id Ing-C h Im ney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new rooh, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p r ic e s . R ick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
e v e n in g s  529-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

M ovlng-Trucklng-
Storage

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

W EDDING In v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  su rg e ry , 
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184,8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.

THE STITCH Witch, 1227 Burn
side Avenue, East Hartford, 
528-5500. Dressmaking and 
alterations, designer fabrics. 
Appointment recommended.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

BOB’S A-1 SERVICE ■ Snow 
plowing, raking, cellars, attics, 
cleaning, appliances moved, 
lawn care. 289-7019.

BULL WORK ■ Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767 , 646-3545.

ALL TYPES of screens and 
storm window glass repaired. 
Bring to Weatnerguard, 639 
Center Street, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
daily. Prompt service.

B AR R En  HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Bams •  Sheds •  PaUo Covers 
Additions •  Roc Rooms 

Kitchens •  Rooflng 
Aluminum Siding

W ork ing  w ith  o ld  B om  B oordo ond  
H ond Mown B o o m t A  S po c lo lty

Roger Barrett 649-0822

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 

elir

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SOLID CHERRY drop-leaf 
ta b le ,  s e a t s  10. Tw in 
bedspreads and m atching 
drapes. Call 646-2218.

COLUMBIA 20’’ girl’s bike, 
$26; boy’s 20’’ bike, $18; gold 
shag throw rug, 4x12, $20; 
Underwood typewriter with 

5le, $30. 742-8243.

23

typewriter tabu

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
•Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing &  Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

3 7

remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing , c o n c re te  step s, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FOR ALL T Y P E S  of 
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.

12’ BOX truck and driver 
available for all commercial 
and residential needs. 649-1590. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ MISC. FOR SALE
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DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Jeorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

MUST SELL - R estaurant 
equipment. 4’ gas char-broiler, 
18” and 36” gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

E L E C T R O L U X  v ac u u m  
cleaner,-excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59,86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $69,50, 
good condition. Repairs on all 
brands. F ree pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

SECOND ANNUAL
Manchester Civitan Tag Sale 
and Flea Market September 28, 
Waddell School. Table space 
available, call 643-1904.

16mm MOVIE projector with 
sound. STM series Eiki Inter
national. Like brand new. $300. 
Can be seen at Manchester 
Small Cars, 461 Main Street.

WROUGHT IRON table with 
gla.ss top, 4 chairs. Used stan
dard typewriters. Five-quart 
pressure canner. Stereo, two 
speakers, and turntable. 875- 
9321.

BABY GRAND piano - $800. 
Call 872-6166.

AUTOMATIC General Electric 
washer, good running condition, 
reasonable. Call after 5 p.m. 
649-1763.

MEDITERRANEAN living 
room sofa, $200; Argus slide 
projector, $25. Call 649-7929.

BROWN SHAG area rug, 21x9’ 
and liner. Excellent condition. 
$150. Call 643-5084.

1962 FALCON engine, 35,000 
miles, like new, $100. Rest of 
car also included but needs 
work. 647-1378 after 5 p.m. or 
872-6434.

TAG SALE - Large varieties of 
household items. Carlin oil 
burner, hot air furnace, $40. 
Royal Copenhagen Christmas 
plates, 1%1, 1964, $20 each. 
Friday, Saturday, September 
20-21,33 Hackmatack Street, 10- 
5.-

FOUR Ansen S prin t-1 , 5 
1/2x13” mags, fit 110mm 4-bolt 
pattern. Mazda and older 12-13” 
Corolla conversion. $125 or 
trade for good portable dis
hwasher. 646-2119 evenings.

MEN’S HEIERLING buckle ski 
boots, size 7 1/2, $20. One pair 
Jet sticks, $5. Good condition. 
Call 643-0629 after 4 p.m.

TAG SALE - September 21-22, 
9-6. Rain or shine. 39 Munro 
Street, off East Center.

ALL KINDS of chairs, tables 
and storm doors, in good condi
tion. Call 649-9871.

COPPERTONE 30” Electric 
Range - Oven top and bottom, 
excellent condition. $250. Can 
be seen at 90 Lydall Street, 
Manchester between noon and 7 
p.m.

SOLID, Honduras Mohogany 
dresser with mirror and chest- 
on-chest, $100 each, firm. Call 
643-0057.

SIZE 5, w edd ing  gown, 
excellent condition, cathedral 
length train. After 5, 875-2433.

TAG SALE - September 21-22, 
rain, shine. 10-4, no earlier, 343 
Charter Oak Street. Antiques, 
collectibles, and miscellaneous.

1967 GTO, dual gate automatic, 
b lue, b lack h a rd to p . 17’ 
Dumphy, 55 hp Homelite motor, 
t r a i l e r .  1967 Honda 305 
Superhawk. 643-8172.

TAG SALE - Antiques, fur
niture, tools and miscellaneous. 
Tuesday - Sunday. Anytime 
after 11 a.m. 98 Spruce Street, 
Manchester.

JO H N  BEAM  f ro n t  end 
machine with drive on ramp, 
$1,000. Phone 875-0412.

1973 21’ STARCRAFT Holiday - 
Fully equipped, 1966 105 h.p. 
Chrysler outboard motor, with 
or without trailer. 875-5372.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor. '

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Dig 
your own, $1. 29 Mountain 
R oad, G las to n b u ry , nea r 
Minnechaug Golf Course.

HARDY
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

In A ll Colors 
Loaded with Buds 

and Blossoms

*1.2 5
PONTICELirS

PER
PLANT

GREENHOUSES NURSERY
433 North Main Straat

TOMATOES and peppers - Pick 
in own containers, open Monday 
through Friday after 4 p.m., all 
day Saturday, Sunday and 
Wednesday. 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

GRAPES - Pick your own in 
own c o n ta in e r s .  270 
Hackmatack Street (rear).

ELEPHANT GARLIC - Heads 
to a pound, for eating or plan
ting, $1.50 pound. Also Shallots 
$2 Quart. Supply lim ited . 
G agliardone, 214 G ardner 
Street, Manchester.

ORCHARD FRESH picked 
apples and peaches, ice cold 
cider. Ferrando Orchards, 
Birch Mountain Road, Glaston
bury (three miles beyond Vito’s 
Restaurant).

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□  RENTALS

WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME

danlol f. ra s lt R E A LTO R

MIS
 ̂ NEW LISTING

Manchester Two Family — 5-F5 duplex. Owner side 
completely done over. Paneled living room, dining 
room. Walk to shopping, bus and schools. New 
carpeting. In the living and dining room. Only $36,900.

EAST HARTFORD ASSUM AT
Cape with stove, d ls h g .Q V > !^ rp e lln g ’ "a  

. •hc '^^sgeptlonally  w ^  A real value

I -  5 room, 3 bedroom  
ind air con-

at $31,900.
M A N C H E S T E R  C O L O N IA L  C A P E  -  In a q u ie t  
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, bathroom and a half, 
refrigerator, stove and dishwasher stay. Private yard with 2 
car detached garage. Asking $36,900.
TW O YEAR OLD DUPLEX -  5-I-5. Each side has 3 
bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms, aluminum storm 
windows and screens and doors. Rent on tenant side Is 
$220 per month. Asking only $42,000.
M ANCHESTER -  Two family 6-I-6 duplex. 3 bedrooms 
each side. Ideal starter home, with Income from tenant. If 
you’re handy around the house, this would be Ideal. Only 
$42,500. '
BRAND NEW IN M ANCHESTER -  2 full bathrooms, 2 car 
garage, aluminum sided. This house Is so new you can still 
pick your own colors. $44,900.
BRAND NEW IN ELLINGTON -  subdued elegance In this 
7 room Raised Ranch. Family room, 3 bedrooms, 2'/4 
bathrooms. 3 zone heating system and many other extras. 
Call us.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525
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VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
ava ilab le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu ra l  design and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound
proofing, washer-dryer hook
up, fireplace, fenced in patio. 
$280. Charles Ponticelli, 646-
0800. 646-1540.

Room s tor Rent 52

MOVING Two a i r -
conditioners, gas dryer, 1973 
Toyota. After 4:30 call 646-3415.

SCHOOLMASTER’S desk - 
Excellent condition. Call 643- 
2207.

USED 2-keyboard spinet organ 
liytf

Dubaldo Music Center, 649-6205.
with rhythm  m aster, $675.

Open daily 3-8:30 p.m., Satur
day, 9-5.

TRUMPET - Conn Director. 
Like new, 2 years old. Original
ly $155, $100 firm. 649-8192 after 
2:30.

A GOOD BUY ... give it a try. 
B lue L u s tre ,  A m e r ic a ’s 
favorite carpet shampoo. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

TAG SALE - S a tu r d a y ,  
September 21, only. 10-4, 50 
Croft Drive, off Burnham 
S tre e t .  V a r ie ty  q u a lity  
merchandise.

Herald Classified Ads will find a new 
heme for everything. . .  even for yon!

D ogs-B Irds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE to good home - Two 
black kittens, one angora-like, 
one Persian-like. Call 643-5369.

FREE - 14-week old pointer- 
beagle puppy, male, playful. 
Call 646-6770.

FOR SALE - Part Siberian, 
part Collie puppies. Call 872- 
3219 after 5:30 p.m.

SEAL POINT Siamese kittens - 
Eight weeks old, one male, four 
females. $20. Call 646-6188 after 
5.

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog, 
purebred, $100. Call 742-5081.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
park ing , ce n tra l location, 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

NEW FURNISHED room near 
bus and laundry. Call 646-1960.

ROOMS w ith  k itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 14 
Arch Street.

ONE ROOM, private bath, 
parking, convenient location, 
nicely decorated, $30. weekly. 
Call 649-5729.

BUSINESS WOMAN would like 
to share lovely home in quiet 
residential neighborhood with 
p ro fe ss io n a l or business 
w o m an . L a rg e ,  sunny  
redecorated bedroom with 
bath. G arage. R eferences 
e x c h a n g e d . R e p ly  Box 
F,Manchester Herald.

LARGE nicely furnished and 
decorated room for working 
gentleman. Private bath, en
trance and parking. 649-9704 
after 5.

F U R N ISH E D  ROOM for 
gentleman, all comforts of 
home, kitchen, parking. Securi
ty. Call 649-4936, 649-3436.
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WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real iSstate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland 
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets. 872-4223’, 529- 
6586.

THREE ROOM apartment fur
nished or unfurnished, quiet, 
convenient location, working 
adults. No pets, children. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, 
appliances, full basement with 
hookups, large yard. $275. No 
pets, one month security. Call 
after 6, 646-8057.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full

Erivate basement. Includes 
eat, appliances, carpeting, 

private entrances and patio. 
$235 per month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235,, with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekdays, 
528-7311.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, near hospital, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, 
spacious cabinets and closets, 
heat, hot water included, fully 
tiled bath, cross ventilation, 
air-conditioning, basement 
storage, laundry facilities, good 
location, on bus line, $215 in
cluding garage. Lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 646-2968, 
evenings 742-8084.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base-- 
m e n t. In c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-45.35 or 646-1021.

PLEASANT 6-room flat - 
Gardge, carpeting, central, 
adult family unit preferred. No 
children, no pets. 649-5051, 643- 
6733.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t, in c lu d es 
appliances, $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

FOUR ROOM Flat - Second 
floor, heat, parking and yard. 
Convenient to busses. Adults, 
no pets. $170 monthly. Write 
Box “EE” Manchester Herald.

FIVE-ROOMS with heat, hot 
water, garage. Two school-age 
children acceptable. Security, 
$185 monthly. Available Oct. 1. 
875-0364.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - Se
cond floor, g arag e , two 
children, no pets, security. $185, 
646-6072.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
three-bedroom Duplex, IW 
baths, full basement, includes 
appliances, fully carpeted. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

3 1/2 ROOMS, immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m,

TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
off Main Street in downtown 
Manchester, private building, 
$125 per month. Available Oc
tober 1st. Call 644-2314.

COVENTRY - three room 
a p a r tm e n t av a ilab le  im 
mediately. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and all utilities included. 
$150 monthly rent. Security 
required. 646-8352 , 647-9755.

ATTRACTIVE three room, se
cond floor apartment, comfor
table and convenient, on bus 
line, $150 per month. Inquire 
weekdays, 9-5, 647-9903.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT
55 Wells Street, Central heat, stove. 
1140 per month.
FRANCIS L  BOUND AGENCY

315 BROAD 8T. 
649-1018 649-7055

MANCHESTER - t'amily-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021,

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
three rooms, heated, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets, secifrity. 523-7047.

EAST HARTFORD - Three- 
r oom a p a r t m e n t ,  al l  
appliances, heat, carpeting, 
$175. Security. Adults only, no 
pets. Phone 646-0828.

ELLINGTON - Meadow Brook 
Apartments. Just off of Route 
83, Brand new 3 1/2 room 
deluxe corner one-story units 
featuring floor-to-ceiling living 
room fireplace. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner. Adults only, no 
pels. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for 
October-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room first-floor 2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis- 
po*al, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

W e  F e a tu r e  Q u a lity
BecausB 17 ya rs  of building ond managing apartmanU 

has taught us raally riM ilU n.
AvailabU  ona and two badroom

tc^nhon*as» tnciudas AboI, s i r  condUionatt dUhstashart 
wail tb ivail carpatq individual privata patio,

shoum oy

UOMESTEAfi 
l lp A R K End of Congress St„ off W. M iddle Tpkc. 

---------  Manchester. ^  _
>yiLLA0E by R.F. Damato
M  Call PAUL DOUGAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021, 

______________________________________ O f (PLM53S after 8KX) p.m.

4 S-W, —
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Autos For Safe 61 Autos For Sale

1970 VO LK SW A G EN, 
automatic, good condition, $1,- 
350. Phone 649-2363.

1959 CORVETTE, original, 
rebuilt 283, convertible, new in
terior, qood condition, $2,100. 
649-3946 after 5 p.m.

1965 FORD Galaxie 500 - 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, power 
s te e r in g , pow er b ra l^ s i^  
Excellent condition. $$Mr i
best offer. 647-9008.

or

Apartments For Rant 53 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 91 Autos For Sale

FOUR-ROOM unheated apart
ment - Adults, no pets, parking.

1%8 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, positrac- 

61 tion, good gas mileage. Original 
owner, 643-2880.

Call 643-7443.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex - Two 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
ap p lian ces inc luded . 124 
Florence Street. $215. 644-8896, 
643-2282.

FOUR ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, security, 
references, no pets, parking, 11 
1/2-13 School St., by appoint
ment 649-2360.

FOUR-ROOM newer Duplex - 
Immaculate, no children or 
pets. Security. Call 643-1459.

AVAILABLE NOW - Four-room 
second-floor garden apartment, 
carpeting, avacado appliances, 
air-conditioner, lease and 
security. $195. 649-3978 or 646- 
4780.

NICELY FURNISHED four 
rooms, second floor. Main 
Street, newly redecorated, all 
utilities, parking. 646-0299.

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
dow n tow n  M a n c h e s te r ,  
available October 1st. Heat in
cluded in $140 monthly rent. 
One month’s security required. 
Call 644-2314.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newly 
remodeled two-family. Large 
yard, security, references, no 
pets. After 4:30, call 646-3722.

ONE-bedroom apartment in 
qu ie t neighborhood w ith 
appliances and heat, no pets, 
$160 a month. 646-1047.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
Tollandcars. Call Joey, 

Body, 528-1990.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren 
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO EHTERPIHSES, MC.
2404 Nm  State M,, Minciwster 

646-1021

Business lor Rent 55

O F F IC E S  FO R  R E N T - 
E x c e l le n t  lo c a t io n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ithout le a se . C all 649-

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call; 643-9551.

Auto

5334„643-1393.

DOWNTOWN 
MAIN STREET 

OFFICE
...Free parking. Lees th an l 

l$ 2  per square foot in -| 
■eludes heat.

Iw ill redecorate to s u it.l 
■Call M r. M atrick.

646-1700
SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

OFFICES for rent - Centrally 
located. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 643-8022.

MANCHESTER - Small store 
for ren t, h ea t inc luded . 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $125. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

1969 FORD LTD Country Squire 
station wagon, 10 passenger. 
Call 649-8400 evenings.

FORD, 1971 Torino, 4-door 
hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioning, radio, one 
owner. $1,500. Call 872-8179.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, still 
under warranty, $2,850 or best 
offer. Phone 643-1341 after 6 
p.m.

1967 CHEVELLE, 396, 4-speed, 
$800. Call 649-1641.

PLYMOUTH Fury-1968, Sport 
coupe, excellent condition, 
Manchester Small Cars, 647- 
9151.

PINTO 1971, Standard shift, low 
mileage, Manchester Small 
Cars, 647-9151.

FORD Country Squire, 1971, 
good condition, am/fm stereo 
r a d io ,  lu g g a g e  r a c k ,  
Manchseter Small Cars, 647- 
9151.

BMW 1967, Model 1600, 2-door, 
Manchester Small Cars, 647- 
9151.

OPEL CADET, 1969, automatic 
transmission, $695. Manchester 
Small Cars, 647-9151.

1966 FORD Galaxie 500 - Good 
engine. $175 or best offer. Call 
643-4669 after 3 p.m.

1966 KARMANN Ghia - Rebuilt 
engine, good tires, new paint. 
Asking $400. 875-0432 after 6 
p.m.

1%7 FORD custom, $300. phone 
after 5 p.m., 872-9712.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, 2-door 
co n v e r tib le , 8 cy lin d e rs , 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, window and top, 
excellent running condition, one 
owner. Call 646-2145.

1963 FORD Van, rebuilt motor,
I new brakes, front end, tires. 
Needs body work. Roof rack 
and full windows, $225. or best 
offer. 646-5377.

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu 
Four-door, 8-cylinder, running 
condition. $350 or best offer. 
646-1700. Savings Bank of 
Manchester repossession.

1963 FORD Falcon Futura, new 
rebuilt engine, needs front end 
work. Phone 649-9437.

1966 BUICK Skylark, 59,300 
miles. Good running condition. 
Needs body work. $375. Call 649- 
8455.

1968 M ERC U RY , pow er 
steering  and b rakes, air- 
conditioned, tapes, $795. Phone 
649-8595.

1941 FORD - Four-door sedan, 
with 1948 flatheat V-8. Body 
excellent, interior needs work, 
needs radiator and wiring, has 
new brakes. Asking $400. 649- 
8530 after 5:30.

SPECIAL
1971 DODGE SPORTSMAN’S VAN

Very Clean
JEEP of HARTFORD, Inc

Monte o f 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles 
Comar of ShoMon I t  Tojlor, HarUort________ 249-7676

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu - 
Two-door, 283 cubic inch, 3- 
speed transmission, 18-22 mpg, 
exceptional condition. Best 
reasonable offer. 872-2656.

Spid(
condition, reasonable. Call 643- 
2223.

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville con- 1953 CHEVROLET - For parts, 
vertible - $100. Call 643-1453 $50 or best offer. Call 649-8428. 
after 3 p.m._____________

BEST SEATS 
IN THE HOUSE

1973 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 d o o r ha rd top , V-8 engine, au to m a tic  transm iaalon, 
pow er s tee ring , pow er brakea.

1973 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
2 do o r, V-8 engine, au tom a tic  transm iss ion , pow er 
s tee ring.

1973 GRAN TORINO WAGON
V -8 engine, au to m a tic  transm iss ion , |k>wer s tee ring , 
pow er brakes, a ir co nd ition in g .

1972 TORINO WAGON
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steerina 
power brakes.

1972 GRAN TORINO
2 do or, V -8  engine, au to m a tic  transm iss ion , pow er 
stee ring , pow er b rakes.

1972 PINTO SEDAN
2 Door. 4 cylinder engine, 4-speed transmission.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4 d o o r ha rd top , V -8  engine, au to m a tic  transm iss ion , 
pow er s tee ring, pow er b rakes, a ir cond ition in g , v inyl 
roo t.

1971 FORD LTD
2-doo r, V-8 engine, au tom a tic  transm iss icn , pow er 
stee ring , pow er brakes, a ir cond ition in g , v iny l root.

1971 MERCURT MARQUIS
W agon. V-8 engine, au tom a tic  transm iss ion , pow er 
stee ring , pow er b rakes, a ir cond ition in g . ‘

1971 PINTO SEDAN
2 do or, 4 cy lind e r engine, au tom a tic  transm iss ion .

1970 CHEV. CAPRICE
2 door, V-8 engine, au to m a tic  transm iss ion , pow er 
stee ring , pow er brakes, v iny l root.

1973 ECONOLINE VAN
V -0 engine, s tandard  transm iss ion , pow er steering 
pow er brakes.

<2895
>3595
>3295
>2295
>2495
>2195
>2895
>2195
>2795
>1895
>1895
>3295

FORD Your Sm all Car 
Headquarters

DIUON FORD
319 Main St.. Manchsstsr 643-2145

Wanted to Rent 57

HELP - Responsible family 
needs clean 6-room apartment. 
Reasonable rent, l^nchester 
only. Call 649-0473 after 6.

□ AUTO M O TIVE
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors. 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 6(klay 
100%/ warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

NEED

OUR USED CAR LOT

NEEDS
More Good Cars & Trucks.

IF YOU PLAN TO 
BUY SOON . . .  
SEE US NOW!

WE GIVE MORE ON GOOD 
USB) CARS.

Easy Financing

A V i J L
'H E R S,

315 Canter Street 
Manchester 

Phone 6 4 3 -51 35

6 t Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

THE DMCKUN IS HERE!
Now at S&S Duick, the safest car in the world!

Ydu’II think it ’s ahead of its time! 
We say it ’s about time. See it  today. .

S&S RUICK
81 ADAM S STREET, MANCHESTER 6 4 9 -4 5 7 1

Trucks lor Sale

Automotive Service

WSi

1974 PINTO Runabout, take 
over payments of $80 per month 
and $150 cash to owner. Call 646- 
8505 before 3 or weekends.

1966 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country wagon, all electric, 
Michelm' tires, best offer. Cali 
643-0518.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low mileage, also 389 Pontiac 
engine dis-assembled, $12. 644- 
2194 after 5 p.m.

1971 TOYOTA Corona, deluxe, 
4-door sedan, am /fm , one 
owner. Asking $1300. 742-7191.

1966 TEMPEST, 2-door, 8 
cylinder, $150. Phone 643-^74 
after 6 p.m.

Claan, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices PeM 
For Ml Mekes

CARTER CHEVROin 
CO., me.

1228 Main Stroot

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
^ c le s , parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicyde Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD’S AUTO P arts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

OSSA 1971 Pioneer - Super 
Trick, $500 or best offer. 649- 
0358 or 875-3357, ask for Brian.

1971 HONDA 750, $1,200. Im
maculate. Call 649-1641.

BRAND NEW Electric three- 
wheel bicycle, two 12-volt 
batteries, built-in charger, 
molded fibreglass body, run
ning lights. $398. Call 643-1126 
between 9 and 5.

1972 HONDA CB450, 5,500 
miles, very good condition, $1,- 
075. Phone 643-0697.

1972 SUZUKI, 500, ecxcellent 
condition, $700. Call 643-1408.

1972 SUZUKI, 250, X-6 Hustler, 
very low mileage, mint condi
tion, best offer. 649-7389 after 
5:30

1971 TRIUMPH Daytona - 
Excellent condition. Call 649- 
7071 around 6 p.m.

HONDA - 1971, CB-350, new 
chain, new sprockets, excellent 
condition. Must sell. Call 643- 
7819.

TRIUMPH 650 chopped, good 
condition, after 5, 875-2433.

Cam pers-Trailers  
Mobile Homes 65

1973 15’ alum inum  trav e l 
trailer, sleeps 6, sink, 3-way 
refrigerator, stove, heater, 
p o w er c o n v e r te r ,  s e lf -  
contained. Excellent condition. 
$1395 . 643-5658.

62

RD pickup, 6 cylinder, 
tic, good

1953 FORD 
autom atic, good condition, 
asking $300. Phone 649-5489.

RECTDWN USA INC.
New Englands Camper 

Headquartera

FALL CLEARANCE
Ml 1674 Tent Trailers 

AMF Skampar
2D% Discount

All 1674 Travel Trailers
2D% Discount

Ml 1874 Motor Hamas 
PacoArrow

2D% Discount
All Parts and Accessories

30%  Discount
All Prices Posted On 

Each Trailer
40 New Units in Stock 
All D ifferent Sizes and 

Floor Plans
M any p raca m p ed  un ita  w ith  com  
p a ra b it  aavinga, a ll w llh  R ectowna 
lam oua one yaar guaran laa .

RECTOWN USA INC.
Route 6 Wllllmantic 

203-423-1625

66 Automotive Service 66

RUST?
Don't let your car ba dastroyad by rust.

'5  YEAR M O N E Y  BAC K GUARANTEE]

S P EC IA L PRICE NOW
^ 8 S a S 5  with this ad

Regular $139.95

Call fo r Appointment 6 4 9 -4 5 7 1
Ask for The Service Department

S&S BUICK IN&
81 Adams Street, Manchester

“The Car 
Bank” Let’s 
You Break 

Out In A 
New C ar. . .

Ford, G.M., Chrysler, AM C or what 
ever car you p ic k . . .  make sure you 
do one Important th in g . . .  see 
Manchester State Bank for your auto 
lo a n . . .  Manchester State Bank 
works fa s t. . .  your auto loan for a 
new or used car is processed 
prom ptly. . .  Manchester State 
Bank is your “CAR BANK”, make 
sure you see them for your next car.

Break out with a oar loan.
Loan department open every day 
Monday thru Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m., Thursday night from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday from 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

M ANCHESTER  
STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 

TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

Member F.D.I.C.

I  JUST CAN’T  m a k e  
UP MY MIND ABOUT 
THE COUOR/

TA K E  YER  T IM E ... 
i'K E  IN  NO  
H U R R Y ,'

BUGS BUNNY 

t h a t 's  n o t  r j n n y ^  ‘ c iff4 w
TM. big Ul. Pa OR

v ~

v-ie

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I'M SHERIFF F IN N - AFRAID
AND I'M TRVIN' TO I CAN'T
LOCATE THE RELATIVE HELP
OF A GIRL WHOSE NA VDU,

WAS DELLA LAKEL1 SHERIFF/

ARE y o u  SURE YOU CAN'T 
— OR DO y o u  MEAN

PRISCILLVS POP BY AL VERMEER
NO, DEAR) 

TH A T'S  STILL 
NOT RI&HT/

9 i s
M S

^  IT W ILL  
H A V E  TO  

C O M E  
O U T '

^  GRANDMA 
IS A 

KNIT-

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

THOSE, AW BO/.ARE THE 

OF UFg I
iN O iV /

IP 9-ie

ALLEY O O P BY V.T. HAMLIN

W HAT'DM JU ^ Y E S /A U E Y /A N D  
CALL IT ?  A  -L i t  LIVES U P  TO I
l u r c n m o b il e 9  e x p e c t a t io n s .

IT 'LL ONLY  
A  QUESTION 

O F T IM E  B E -
_____TH E PUBLIC

. W ILL BE O A M O R - 
K  ING  TOR TH E M

THATfS WHY I  ^ 
MUST K EEP IT  
A SECRET FROM 
THOSE S P IE S  

O U TS ID E .'

W HAT OOMOU 
TH IN K  O F  IT , 

O S C A R ?

I  TH IN K  H E  
COULDVE PtCK- 

EO A  BET T E R  
N A M E /

C S fiO iA l^
s-ie

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

.I 'M S U F S E  GiAP 
I  BROUGHT 
MY CAMERA.

I ' m  g l a d  I  a P o u G H T M y
GQAP AND TOWEL!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

hr-----

ith>~
WATERY-

in<f A vaiYSM u.- 
Q tA SS

Cl 1914 by NFA ln( T U IUq U S Pit Oft

I 'M  O N  A  * T R U T H - IN - A C V a 2 r tS IN © “ K IC K

<?-/6

1

^U/ce^WARlA WATERY 
i> c eM O M A P e

A  V E R r S M A LL, - i  
© L A S S !><K

CAIALU

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL

M  BEEN READING ABOUT 
THE WOMENS LIB MOVEMENT 

IN AMERICA.

O U R  W O M E N  HAVE  
m a n y  MORE PRIVI LISES.

VEB.-THEVVE BEES DRIVING 
TRAC10PS AND RUNNING  
JACKHAMMERS FOR VEAJ?S.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MR. CHEW, THIS 15 /VW FRIEND MR. SAWYER. HE'S MAYBeT  1  W AS 1  ^ YES, IF YOU'RE WILUNG TO SLEEPON
GOING TO t r y  t o  OBT FOOFY OUT OF PR ISO N . ^ BUT HE'S 

GOING 
TO TRY.

W ONDERING 
I F  I  CAN 
S TA Y  WITH

A BOARD LIKE THE REST OF US. W6 
UVE SIMPLY, MR. SAWYER.

K t U T  AN D  
Y O U R FA M lW ? .
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VtXI, <50L0IE” I’M HAVIN'
t r o u b l e  w i t h  m a t h , s o

IF Y O U 'L L  E X P L A IN  T H 'P R O B  
L E M S  T O  M E  I 'L L  E X P L A IN  

T O  1 0 U ‘ - U H " T E L L
yO U -U H -E R ...

I

' I'LL  MAKE A  DEAL WITH \  FOROET IT; CHUM--YOU'VE 
aOT NOTHIN' TO PICKER 

WITH IN THAT C A TE -  
&ORY.' VOUR ONLY 
HOPE IS TO  S E T  Hl/M̂  

TO SWAP HIS MIND 
FOR YOUR MUSCLE.'

UM,Y/4S, ITS A NATURAL MISTAKE!, 
ALTH0U6H IVE PUBLISHED i  
EXTENSIVELY I  SBLPOM GO TO “4  
CONVENTIONS OR OTHER
scholarly gatherings'
SO M Y N A M E  IS  
W O R LD -FA M O U S  
B U T N O T  M Y

NATURALLY ANY

F VISITOR TO THE 
MANOR WOULD 
ASSUME HE WAS

I

~AA7V.

assssr T D E A C H  H IS  O W N 6»4ef»l 1H Kte US>|

ESAD.ILL 
WA<?EP 

THATiWHY 
JAKE 

MADE THE 
APPOINT

MENT 
FOR THE 
MANOR.'

a : !

yOLVING 
THE

MY5TERY*
■ T »  US r «  o» 9 " / 3

CAPTAIN EASY

SEARCH MV BA<&! 
YOU'LL SEE THAT I  
HAVE- NONE OF THAT 
* 1 0 .0 0 0  PIKE TOOK

BY CRO OKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

I  oo FuuL speee a u ‘ 
PAY ON THE STXEET- 
*T  THE TRACK-  
WORKINO THE B A U

WHILE you SIT 
IN A c o m fo r ta b le  
HOTEL ROOM WITH 
AN EASV BAPOER

Y E S - you 're  O U T ^  
6ETTIMS HEAUmV 
-W H ILE  X c a n 't  
EVEN CRAB A TAN 
BEINO INSIPE ALL

l e t 's NO TflfiHT, HONEV/ 
-A L L  WE NEEP TO PO IS 

PUMP THIS SNOOP PAME 
IN SOME JERSEY SWAMP

Then i ' l l  tar e  you on a
LONO TRIP -  ANP YOU CAN 
RELAX -  W ITH OTHER NICE 

PEOPLE.'

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

HELLO, 
T H IS  HONEY,

l e  OUR r
P E B B L E e

iTx.cM Wi.
r» I-.-.

BO N
J-OUR

/

VVOULD YOU 
LIKE T O  e i T  

O N MY 
L A P ?

N O T

M A N /
O kVHO

□  D B S I G N E O  
O  NBR

r/o
oO

W IN  AT BRIDG E V & C H R D J!»<«44

Bombeck ‘peaks’ too early

NORTH (D) 18
4  Q J 4 3
f  K 8 6 5
♦  2
4  A K Q 4

WEST EAST
4 8 4 97
?  A1 0 7 3 ? ( 3 9 4
♦  K J 7 5 3 4 Q1 0 8 4
4 9 6 2 4 J 1 0 7 5

SOUTH
4 A K 1 0 6 5 2
¥ J 2
♦  A 9 6
4 8 3

North-South vulnerable

West North East South
14 Pass 14

Pass 44 Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 54 Pass 6 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead - 3 ?

By O sw ald & Jam es Jacoby

The late Ayres Bombeck, 
one of the best players in the 
MiddlewesL used to love to 
tell this story on himself.

Ayres never made an effort 
to see his opponents' cards, 
but if they waved them in his 
face he would not shut his 
eyes.

Two of those little  old 
ladies were playing against 
50-year-old Ayers. They got 
so excited while bidding a 
slam that North managed to 
show the king and th ree 
small hearts while there was 
South flash ing  the ja ck - 
deuce.

The bidding is Epical for 
little old ladies. ’They tend 
never to bid a slam without 
using Blackwood on the way.

Ayres led a low heart. 
Much to his surprise the de
c la re r  w asted no tim e at 
trick one. She called for dum

my's king of hearts. After 
that brilliant sta rt she had no 
trouble drawing trumps, dis
carding her jacK of hearts on 
the queen of clubs; ruffing 
her two small diamonds and 
making seven for a real top 
score.

Ayres ju s t couldn’t help 
asking the declarer, “How 
did you work out that play of 
the king of hearts. It was sen
sational.”

The crushing reply was, 
“Chest your cards, young 
man. Chest your cards!

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

The bidding has been: 18

West North East South
1 4 Pass 24

Pass 2 N.T. Pass 3 4
Pass 34 Pass 3?
Pass 3 N.T. Pass 4 4
Pass 5 4 Pass 7

You, South, hold:
«A  K 8 4 3 ? A 2  4Q 4 4 K Q 8 7  

What do you do now?
A —Bid six clubs. You abandon 

the idea of seven because your 
partner obviously is signing off 
again.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding five clubs 

your partner has bid four dia
monds over your four clubs. What 
do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Furniture
A n s w e r to  P re v io u s  P uzzle

I t A R
,, A R ID  
/  MAR. 21
^Afi. I* 
7- 8-lM t 

'32-45-79-83
y f  TAURUS 

^  APR. 20
I MAT 20 

| r \  4- 5-12-17] 
IV31-35-5I

GEMINI

20
GY47-50-59-47
^70-^-81-85

CANCER
rn.^mi 21 

JUtV 22
54J7 

'63-46-73
O 0340-:

LEO
g  JULY 22 

A I/0 . 22
N9-263IL38
;/61-71-82-87

lu

VIRGO

\ilfT. 22 
,16-19-25-29 
*53-58-75

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Oailf Admty Guide M
According to die Start. ’

T o  develop message fo r  T h u rs d a y , 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc b irth sign.

LIBRA
Sfpr. 22 ^  
ocf. 22  ̂
J3-27-34-60Ys,P

1 Aspects
2 Express
3 Fovor
4 Pinpoint
5 Just
6 Your
7 W rite
8 To
9 You'll

10 Your
11 Through
12 W hich
13 Opposite
14 Property
15 Luck 
16Get
17 Direction 
181s
19 Outdoors
20 W ith
21 Dealings
22 F ro n k rim
23 In

31 Is
32 O r
33 Exponsion
34 Isn't
35 Best
36 Protect
37 Love
38 You
39 Your
40 O f
41 By
42 The
43 Con
44 You
45 Governor
46 Saying
47 Others
48 M orning
49 In
50 W ill
51 Now
52 Health
53 Enjoy

24-Coogressmon 54 Business
25 More 55 It
26 W in  56 Avoid
27 Sex 57 Focililies
2S You 58 Spectotor
29 Exercise 59 Be
30 If 60 Especiolly

61 Stick
62 Brewing
63 Con
64 Promoting
65 RomoTKe
66 Be
67 Touchy
68 Trouble
69 Get
70 Best
71 T o
72 Teeth
73 Successful
74 Interested
75 Sports
76 And
77 To
78 In
79 Sound
80 W ith
81 Treod
82 Your
83 Off
84 You
85 Softly
86 Eye 
8 7 G w u
88 Flowers
89 Todoy
90 Checkup 

.9 /1 9 .

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 ^  
BfC. 21
36-39-52-69^
72-768»90l.

4TKV )C ood ( ^ A d r e n e  ^ N e u t n l

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
NOV. 21 
1- 3-I4-2I/?. 

23-42-48

CAPRICORN

JAN. TP
11-22-28-43gr 
56^-68 1 .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2b 
fit. II

15-18-2044yiC 
49-64-65 

PISCU 
F fl. IP wx 

MAI. K  
2- 6 - r -4 1  

46 -558088 '£

ACROSS 
I Davenport 
S Writing table 
9 Place to sleep

12 Seed covering
13 Heavy metal
14 State (ab.l
15 Flesh food
16 Boy's 

nickname
17 Bachelor of 

Laws Cab.)
18 Landed 

property
20 Dining room 

item (pi.)
22 Soak flax
23 Poem
24 Pet lambs
28 Reach across
32 Mouths
33 Maiden name
34 Before
35 Light brown
36 Biblical 

character
39 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
40 Snow vehicle 
42 Musical

instrument 
44 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
47 Encountered
48 Heavy artillery 
51 Flesh-eating

mammals
55 Collection of 

anecdotes
56 Traveler (ab. I
58 Space
59 Pen point
60 Anatomical 

tissue
61 Is successful
62 Latin 

conjunction 
(pl.l "

63 Arabian ruler
64 Picnic pests

D O W N
1 Identical
2 Native metals
3 Legal order
4 Sacred tables
5 Small dining 

space
6 Historical 

period
7 BeneathlUal.)
8 Prepare bread 

dough
9 Used in sports

lOShelFr.)
11 Pats
19 Numerical 

sufTix
21 Egyptian 

pleasure god
24 Temporary 

beds
25 Spoken
26 .Mentally 

balanced

f?1A H A D L)T T A u
c R S t &C N e: 1C E
A 1 L 4 O A T s M C.d N A 1 U T O T T e 9c A 9 A T
w D ■ M A R u 5 A 1.1A r T E 9 1■9o D A RH £> A o o r i ET 9 A R C V E R S'1& A UTt B. 5M A <#1c A l. S T e A ur R.N o 9 C u T A M VA N L F e A R L E

T O b N A N e O k s
27 Chair
29 Juicy fruit
30 Talent I Fr.)
31 Trim
37 Russian metal 

urn
38 Encourage 
41 Cozv room 
43 Canadian

capital 
45 Musical 

instrument

46 Judgment 
against 
property I law)

48 walking stick
49 Dill hero
50 Grabs (coll.)
52 Ireland
53 Lease
54 Impudent talk 

islangl
57 4th l^am  

caliph

1 2 3 r r~7 B 1“ ir IT
13 u

1$ 16 17
li 19 1 2l

a 1JTH 1 H u II
a 1 1u 1 1 1 37 1 a
a 1 1 IT

u JT ■ 1’a a urSi 1 It u u U
Si u 57 U
Si td 61
a a M -11
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Home CannersFace 
Î\o Lid’ Crisis

EAGLE, Mich. (U P I)-M rs. 
Margaret Maag has been can
ning the garden vegetables she 
raises on her farm in the rural 
com m unity  of E ag le  for 
years,But now she’s got a 
problem — no lids for the jars.

You’ll find no "store bought’’ 
canned goods cluttering her 
pantry shelves.

But, because of a new com
modity shortage, Mrs. Maag, 
her d au g h te rs  and th e ir  
neighbors are having deep trou
ble finding jar lids.

It’s gotten so bad, they are 
sometimes forced to throw 
away the products they are 
raising for their own families.

“This is really a serious 
problem, with people not being 
able to can when the products 
are available,’’ the 65-year-old 
homekeeper, wife of a retired 
steelworker, said.

"I know I have thrown away a 
lot of stuff because I was short 
of lids. They were hard to come 
by. I can everything, including 
applesauce.”

Canning supplies have been in 
g rea t demand nationw ide 
because of a shortage of 
tinplate used for jar lids and in 
m a teria l essen tia l to the 
production of glass canning 
jars.

This month, Mrs. Maag, a 
daughter, and another woman 
who had purchased a dozen 
cans of tomatoes from Mrs. 
Maag began calling retail 
stores in surrounding com
munities, Lansing and even as 
far away as Michigan’s Upper 
Peninsula in search of jar lids. 
No luck.

"There were no lids to be had 
anywhere,” Mrs. Magg said.

Finally, “ in desperation,”

she decided to ca ll Gov. 
William G. Milliken.

“ Lids are something we 
need,” she said. "This isn’t a 
frivilous thing. I hated to bother 
the governor, but I thought he 
might know a source. And as it 
turned out, he did.”

Milliken told Mrs. Maag he 
had been told by a member of 
the legislature that a jar lid 
supplier had been located in 
Toronto. He ordered the state 
Department of Commerce to 
begin notifying Michigan retail 
outlets where lids could be ob
tained.

But Mrs. Maag, who puts 
away from 350 to 500 cans of 
vegetables, fruit and even stew 
for winter each year, said she's 
afraid she waited too long to 
look for help.
“ We can expect frost anytime 

now and once that happens, 
that’s it for your garden," she 
said."Maybe I should have 
started making waves about a 
month ago.

“They have enough steel and 
metal to make gunshells for 
sportsmen. Why can’t they 
make metal for jar lids?”

Foreign News Com m entary
THE CANDIDATES

ARE SAYING Easing of U.S.-Cuban Relations
Hellier: Asks About Pardon Result of Changes on Both Sides

Use Of Trademarks 
Antedated Christ

Rome — Use of trademarks 
dates back to three or four cen
turies before Christ. Ancient 
wine caps bore, impressions that 
Greek and Roman winemakers 
used as marks to show the high 
quality of their product. In 
those days the penalty for in
fringement of a trademark was 
death.

Sen. Sam Hellier, candidate 
for 2nd District Congressman 
on the Republican ticket, is 
caliing for a statement from 
President Ford explaining his 
reasons for the pardoning of 
form er President Richard 
Nixon.

Speaking to a group of labor 
leaders, Hellier said, “ I’m sure 
all of us want to know more 
about the reasons that led 
President Ford to his decision 
at this particular time.” He 
said he sent a wire to the White 
House asking the President to 
make public whatever signifi
cant evidence he may have 
b ee n  show n  by S p e c ia l  
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski and 
any other factors he feels were 
relevant.

While adm itting  he can 
r e s p e c t  th e  P r e s id e n t ’s 
reasoning that his action was a 
matter of conscience and a 
desire not to be vindictive, 
H ellier said he feels the 
American people still deserve 
to know what went into the 
making of the ultimate deci
sion.

Hellier said he called for the 
explanation from President 
Ford because he feels there are 
doubts in the minds of many 
and “so as to possibly reassure 
others that he did act in the best 
interest of the country.”

Hellier also called for the 
removal of roadblocks preven
ting many senior citizens from 
working.

Hellier also advocates expan
sion of v o lu n te e r  ac tio n  
programs which attract public- 
spirited elderly. He said, “The 
era of youth has led Americans 
to downgrade elderly citizens.” 
He termed the elderiy as being 
one of our most valuable human 
resources.

“Where once we turned to our 
elders for advice and counsel 
about our problems, too many 
Americans now view the elder
ly as a problem themselves,” 
Hellier commented.

He charged that current 
national policies on social 
security wrongly deny dignity 
to senior citizens and deprive 
society of a needed resource.

By PHIL N EW S O M  
U Pl Foreign 
News Analyst

Just as the soft drink and 
sandwich stands have returned 
to Havana, so it seems the time 
also is drawing closer when the 
United States and Cuba will 
restore the diplomatic and 
economic relations broken off 
nearly 14 years ago.

When it occurs it will be the 
result of changes on both sides.

One is the departure from of
fice of former President Nixon.

Another is a growing convic
tion that Fidel Castro no longer 
presses the campaign to export 
h is  re v o lu tio n  to o th e r  
American states.

Another is mounting pressure 
from others among the 23 ac
tive members of the Organiza
tion of American States (OAS) 
to iift the diplom atic and 
economic sanctions which the 
hemisphere body imposed on 
Cuba in July, 1964, some three 
and a half years after the 
United States took its own un
ilateral action.

And finally there are the in
direct suggestions that Castro 
would like to return to the OAS. 
One such report comes via 
Mexico and another from a 
Panamanian TV journalist who 
was told by Castro he would 
welcome Improved relations 
with the United States.

D e s p i te  d e n ia ls  fro m  
Secretary of State Henry A. 
K issin g er th a t no policy 
changes toward Cuba were 
being anticipated, indications 
to the contrary began surfacing 
last spring.

It was then the United States 
issued licenses permitting U.S.- 
owned subsidiaries operating in 
Argentina to export to Cuba.

Somewhat later, in response 
to pressure from within the OS, 
Kissinger also indicated the

United States would go along 
with the majority if it were 
decided 'to invite Cuba to a 
“ hem isphere dialogue’’ in 
Buenos Aires next March.

The Nixon resignation was 
regarded as further clearing 
the way, removing as it did an 
object of particular hatred by 
Castro and Nixon’s own deter
mination to retain a hardline 
stance against Cuba.

Burkei Freese Utility Rates

FAMILIAR FACES 
PINEHURST LOW PRICES

Shurtlne Lean C ■
SLICED RACON »  1

(Limit, please, 4 lbs. at this special low price for 
a high quality bacon.)

W f  will h a v e  F R E S H  S W O R D F I S H , F L O U N D E R  F I L L E T S  
a n d  m o re  of S ta n le y  P ro v is io n  C o . N U T M E G  B R A N D  

K I E L B A S A

GREEN GIANT PEAS 303 cane $1 1 * 1 .0 0GREEN GIANT NIBLETCORN 1 2 - 0 1 . ^ l | * 1 .0 0SHURFINE STEWED TOMATOES 303 cans 13 1 *1 .0 0
I  w ith  any $7.50 purchase buy ,

; LAND O’LAKES SUTTER |
;  l b .
I (with a $15.00 order buy 2 lbs. at the same low J 
I  794 lb. price. . .  j

At Plnehurat... 
NATIVE 
POTATOES

U . S .  C h o i c e

CHUCK STEAK
B o n e  In

BLOCK CHUCK 
BONE IN 

CENTER CUT
POT ROAST

....... »,70«......
SEM I-IONILESS

C EN T IIC U T
CHUCK ROAST 

ifc*1.09....
.................. i a i i ' ................

SHORT SIRS
lb . * 1 . 0 9

C O U N T R Y S m E
PORK RISS 

ib.*1.09

1016 9 *
........... r s s * "

INDIVIDUAL
BLADE STEAKS 

ib.M.89

TENDER LEAN
CUBE STEAKS 

lb.* 1.69
BITE SIZED TENDER 
CUBES U.S. CHOICE
STEWING

BEEF
ib.*1.39

with any $7.50 purchase at PInehurst, buy 1 lb. of

CHOCK FULL O’NUTS COFFEE
for o n l ^ 9 ^

i1 can at 994 with each $7.50 purchase

With any $7.50 purchase at PInehurst, buy 1 can of

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
/

tor only i  I  ^
_______ y^mlt 2 cans with each $7.50 purchase

PINEHURST 
6R0CERY, INC.

3 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T

The holding of hearings in the 
evening in localities affected by 
proposed utility rate increases 
and legislation that would 
freeze utility rates for senior 
citizens on low fixed incomes, 
are two proposals Martin 
Burke, Democratic candidate 
for state representative from 
the 56th d istric t pians to 
propose to the 1975 Generai 
Assembly.

Burke cited the higher and 
higher amounts customers are 
being asked to pay for public 
utilites. He mentioned the 156 
per cent increase granted to 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
in 1970; the requested 13.7 per 
cent increase by Connecticut 
Light & Power Co.; the fuel 
adjustment cost added to the 
monthly bill; the recent request 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. for a rate in
crease; and the request of 
Northeast Utilities to charge 18 
per cent interest for late pay
ment of customer bills.

Burke expressed concern for 
senior citizens on fixed incomes

lOH Starts 
Member Drive

The Instructors of the Han
dicapped (lOH) is beginning its 
annuai cam paign for new 
members.

To be a member, one must 
have had training in junior or 
senior lifesaving, and be a stu
dent in Grade 9 through 12. 
M em b ersh ip  in th e  lOH 
requires four hours of service 
on Sundays.

This year for the first time, 
courses in junior and senior 
lifesaving will be offered free of 
charge to anyone interested in 
joining the organization.

The c ia s se s  w ill s ta r t  
Wednesday at Manchester High 
School pool from 7 to 9 p.m. Ad
vance reg is tra tio n  is not 
required. Those unable to at
tend Wednesday may come 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

For those who have training 
in lifesaving, there will be a 
water test at the high school 
pool Wednesday and Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

For further information, 
those interested may cail Ed 
Boland, 649-7055.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

The United States Military 
Academy at West Point, 
N.Y., was founded by Con
gress in 1802. The Academy 
aims to prepare each mem
ber of the Corps of Cadets to 
assume the responsibilities 
of military command and to 
continue professional devel
opment in keeping with the 
West Point m otto: Duty, 
Honor, Country, The World 
Almanac notes.

C o p y rig h t ' 1973 
N ew spaper E rile rp rise  Assn.

and wage earners whose pay 
has not risen as rapidly as the 
increases in cost of living. He 
said they have little or no voice 
over these requests.

FinCHER GLASS CO. .f g S ”
O v e r  25 Y e e re  o f E x p e r ie n c e  |  of MANCHESTER

A u to  - P la to  - W in d o w  G la M  - M irrors -  G la s s  
Fu rn itu re  T o p s  • P ictu re  Fra m in g  - Fire p la c e  A  

D o o r M irro rs -  M e d icin e  C a b in e ts  -  S p e cial W o rk

Manchester 649-4521
E s tim a te s  G la d ly  G iv e n  

O p e n  T h u r s . A  F r I . till 9 P .M . 
S a t . till 5 P .M .

54 McKee S t ,  Manchester
( O f f  C a n te r  S tre e t)

C o lle c to r’s Ite m s  
D a n is h  P la te s  

P m i d e n t l a l  
D e c a n te rs  

N u lln e
R e p ro d u c tio n s

P la s tic s  In S to c k  
’A ”  -  3 /16 ”  ■ V4”  
S to c k  S h e e ts  or 

C u t  S ize s

CARPETS
VmOLESMi TO All

AT OUR WAREHOUSE 
COME ON DOWN 

TRY US!
Expert Installation, 

Guaranteed

ITHE CARPT MERCHHITS
113 10  T o lla n d  T p k e . 
jo p e n  10  A M  to  5:30 P M  
I Purchaaea direct from name brand mllla In trailer loada..

M a nc h este r, Confi.| 
P h o n e  646-85601

ON SALE AT ALL
6  BERNIE'S STORES w e

SAVE
u N

MAYTAG 
WASHERS 
& DRYERS

SAVE NOW
PRICE REDUCED

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR/FRECER

•  Super Pewnenenl
PrttR Cytl« 

e  Hot-warnKoM
• Mh COhIfOtt

• 3 water level cenhoi
-------- > i '

• HbIo oI HmI Drytf
• MumXycto
• DrtM hiM iM d  in M  to 

32 mtfMitot

FREE
D EU V ER Y

f£a
M M O V A l O f T O W

O U A F F U A N a

BUY
NOW!

■ l A T T H I P R I C i
m C N I A S U !

SrUNUTIWnKMtf
rNnmaiKuniT

tT im r s  lis a  m a t

FRKMWRE
U  1 2 J  Cu. F t. Custom Deluxe 
! •  Freezer Hold Up To 120 lbs.
I *  Full Width Door Shelves 
! •  Butter uad Ego Comportments U N L i

F0 R 6 H  D AM P BASEMENTS
W I T H  A

COOIERRTOR
e  AUTONATKIRNMHSTAT e  AUTONATIG 
OVERLOAD CONTROL e  ‘1n OperatiM" SIGNAL 
LIGHT e  WALNUT GRAINED CABWET

BIC 30nni 
CAPACITY!

iUs

/

YOU ALW AYS BUY BETTER 
AT BERNIE'S

RCA X I-100 SOLID-STATE MODEL!

25*̂ COLOR COnSOLE
•  SUPER AC CO COLNPICTW ETUK •  100% SOUD STATE CHASSIS ' 
e  INSTANT PICTURE A SOUND •  POWERFUL VNf TUNER 
e  AUTOMATIC FMETUIWG

N O W  O N L Y SPECIAL HALF 
PRICE OFFER!

D l l U K I  . tO T O B  . A N I IN N A  
IN S T A U IP  O U l  B fC U L A B  S t6 0 .  
P 40W  t l O  i N S l A i l l D  w i t h  
f U t C F iA S t  OF A N Y  C O N S O ll  COLON
tv  t - ‘ •f Ati StAtit MltrtieNOiLt FACi>M<ID

INSTANT CREDIT up to *500 WI T H A N Y  A P P R O V E D  M A J O R  CREDIT CARD

RCA 18” 
COIOR $

DIAGONAL

YOU AlWAVS BUY Blesm oral MON 4 I L ^
S A m S t M

6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
BLOONFIELD I NANCNESTER I VERNON I NEW INITAM I IWESIHANTFORO

7 IB IlM  HiHt Alt I Nanclwstir Parhade I TrI-Cily Plata 1 132 Naia S l r M l | .? E ? y y  iProM tct Plata 
242 5517 I  $43 9561 |  $75 3394 r  ’™ : r  - “ * * '" * ’229-3717 SBJ-MN 23I-III2

K M r S B E U X E
DEUVaV

t S E M C E
PwwNm  wB T m  tmS 

OWN iFRioho. Nfob

nwioB mmoS to omiown iMtoWRM to li IMM M pM MM fMT
toNtoMM «e r.v.





Luxuriously 
soft Amel ® 
long fleece 
robes

66
Reg. 11.99
Precious jewel-tone 
robes with mandarin or 
notched collar, lace or 
embroidery trim. Sizes 
S, M, L.

Guaranteed 
perfect fit 
one size 
brushed 
long gowns

X .

Perfect fitting soft, cozy 
brushed tricot in 
various pastel shades. 
One size fits all.

Choose from our 
entire loose stock 
of panties

2P a lr$ "l 
for I 89c

Stretch briefs and 
bikinis; solids, 
prints, 5 to 10.

7

L

f

I  i

Fashionable 
long sleeve 
body shirts

Rib knits, choice of 
flattering styles and 
colors. S, M, L.

Casual & dressy handbags 
and ladies’ leather gloves
Your Choice
Many styles and sizes in 
Fall bags. Leather, cor
duroy, vinyl. Warmly lined 
leather gloves.

Ea.
’ Reg. to 8.99

V Fancy patterned
colorific
knee-hi’s

Reg. 99c
Novelty patterns, 
tone-on-tone.
Sizes 8-9‘/2, 9-11.

•i.
, Ungerie Dept, notat Riverside.

.!'i?izinvi?r6f)( ! i i  t ts f is n

SAVE UP TO
2pi

Save up to $2.00 
on Cross Your 
Heart ®bras
style 173 stretch bra, cotton 
and lace cups. Regularly 4.95 ea.

Now 2 for $8.90
D Cups— Now 2 for $10.90

Style 73 Fiberfill stretch b r a -  
lace cups Regularly 5.95 ea.
Now 2 for 9.90 
Style 35 tight
weight Cotton bra 
Ro  ̂ 3.95

Now 2 for 6.90
D Cups— Now 2 for $8.90

Style 36 Light
wei^t Cotton bra—stretch 
straps—Racilarly 4a0
Now 2 for 7.99
Save $1.00 

I on "No Visable 
I Means of Support® bras
Style 146 Style 148 Sheer 

I Style 6148 %  Style 1146 Style 1148
Reg. S5P5 Now only S4.95 D Cups Now only $S.9S

Save on **1 can’t believe 
it’s a girdle” girdles

Famous name knit tops 
and ladies’ accessories
Your Choice

Roll up, short sleeve or 
sleeveless; round or U- 
neck. Also clogs, belts, 
umbrellas, gloves.

Ea.
Reg. to 3.99

Girls’ pretty 
opaque nylon 
panty tights

Smooth fitting: new Fall 
colors. Sizes 2 to 12.

New for Fall! 
misses’ and 
women’s 
pant suits

At home or 
on the town, 
misses’ and 
women’s 
swirly long 
dresses

Reg. to 21.99
Acetate and nylon 
blends that drape 
beautifully.
Smashing prints, 
keyhole necks, rufflei 
trims. Black, navy, 
red, green.

hi

Reg. 14.99
Pure polyester 
in ribs, fancies, 
plaids. Shirt and 
blazer styles; 
camel, brown, 
green, navy, berry. 
All machine 

I washable.

Women’s 
dress shoes 
and slings

TAKE

OFF
Entire stock 
of ladies’
COATS

Misses', Juniors'i 
& Women's

• Imitation leather 
and suede

• Man made fur 
trims

• Solid & plaid 
wool blends.

• Boot, fnaxi, street 
length coats.
Bike jackets, 
pant coats.

TO
m

Fine quality manmade 
uppers in assorted 
colors for Fall. 5 to 10.

Women’s 
comfort plus 
style in slings

Q44
Reg. 9.99

Soft polyurethane 
uppers with mid heel. 
Black or mustang'
5‘/z to 10.

Items on this page not at Riverside.

Machine wash, 
r j^hand screen, 
^  colorful print 

cardigans

Reg. 5.99
Multi-colored 100% 
polyester knits in a 
variety of attractive 
prints. Sizes 34 to 40.

Proportioned 
to nt right 
doubleKnit 
pants

Reg. to 8.99
Smooth fitting pOllon 
waist in solids or 
checks, cuffed or flared 
legs. New colors for Fall. 
Petite, average and tall.

Short & long sleeve 
knit tops
Ribs and flat knits in new 
Autumn styles and colors.
Sizes 34 to 40.

100% acrylic 
sweaters
Shelty knit cardigans and 
slipons. Many colors: 
machine wash. 34-40,42-46.

Fisherman knit 
sweaters
Caldor'sown label! Bulky 
acrylic knits, full or mock 
turtle, plus cardigans.

Reg.
S.99

Reg. to 
5.99

Reg. to 
14.99

’SaiW

Women’s
tennis
sneakers

White or navy, 5-10.
Misses' White 9 9 ^
12‘/2-3, Reg. 1.99

3



Giris’ knit 
skirt and 
siack sets

Reg. to 5.99

These are the knit 
sets they’ll love for 
school and play 
wear. Sizes 4 to 12.

20%
SAVE AN EXTRA

off our 
regular

W  low prices

Entire Stock GiRLS’ 
OUTERWEAR
For cooler days to come—dress and 
boot length coats, jackets, parkas, 
snorkles—the “ in" fashion fabrics. 
Sizes 4 to 14. Big savings for you!

59 99
to

Reg. 6.99 to 29.99
A. & B. Reg. 2 9 .9 9 ... Sale 23.99

Fall and winter ready 
infants’ & toddlers’
2 piece slack sets, 
hooded pram suits & 
footed sleepers

97Your 
Choice 
Reg. 3.99 Each

m

B.

Warm, comfortable clothes for the playpen set. 
Adorable styles for cool weather ahead.

Giris’ faii duo 
screen print 
corduroy 
separates
Slacks:

88
Reg. 6.99

Jackets

688
Reg. 8.99

Screen print seagulls — 
shades of Jonathon 
Livingston? Zip fly front 
slacks, snap front jacket; 
washable. 7-14.

u

Your choice. . .
Girls' knit tops &
A-line skirts
Hooded knit shirts or turtlenecks, 
vests or short sleeve cardigans; 
4-14. A-line skirts, 4-12.

Girls' one-size 
bra & bikini sets & 
built-up slips
Lace trimmed nylon B & B sets, 
white or pastel slips, 4-14,

Reg. to 
2.99

$
Reg. 1.59

Boys’ fiannei 
and knit 
shirts
Your choice

327
Reg. 3.99

Flannels and knit turtles, 
all machine wash, some 
perma-press. Rough and ready 
look in 8 to 18.

Boys’ denim &
corduroy
jeans

Reg. 6.99
Cotton denim & perma-press 
corduroy by^mous Mr. Leggs. 
All newest styres 8 to 18 
regular. 8 to 16 slim.

SAVE AN EXTRA
onoAzzi O  low prices

Entire stock BOYS’ 
OUTERWEAR
Choose denim jackets, snorkels, ski 
styles, warm ups, rainwear and 
morel Sizes 4 to 18 in the group. 
Hurry in for worthwhile savings.

79
to
1439

Reg. 5.99 to 17.99
C. Reg. 11.99.
D. Reg. 17.99.

.Sale 9.59 

. Sale 14.39

Boys’ layer-look
sleeveless
sweaters

Reg. 3.99

Smart solid tones. 
Machine washable. 
Sizes 4 to 18.

Infants’ & toddlers’ 
crawlers, 
slacks and 
polo shirts
Your ^ 7 7 ,
Choice ■ ■ J
Reg. to 2.29 I Ea.
Turtle and crew shirts' 
corduroy crawlers, slacks. 
All easy care fabrics.
Styles for boys, girls.

li Mm

'imn

Men’s affordable
• polyknit dress 

or sport shirts
• poly/cotton 

dress shirts
• sleeveless 

sweaters
Your choice:

566e .

Reg. 6.99 Ea.

Dress & sport shirts in never- 
press solids and fancies, 14‘/2- 
17 & S-XL. Sleeveless in solid 
plushhi-bulkOrion® S-XL.

Doubleknit super 
quality slacks

$1

Reg. to 12.99

Exciting Autumn solid colors or 
fancies, classic flares, sizes 30 to 42.

Perfect 
warm-up 
vCombo

Men’s 
exerciser 
sweat 
shirt & 
pants
Your Choice

•  Men’s flannel 
sport shirts,

• Ban-Lon ® collarknlts
• Orion ® turtlenecks Ea.

Reg. 5.99 Ea.

Reg. 3.99 Ea.
Fleece lined cotton 
in grey or navy, 
StoXL.

Girts, Infants & Toddlers Apparel Not in Riverside.

Brushed cotton matched tartan plaid shirts with tails 
. . .  or elegant Ban-Lon® knits with pocket. ..  or Orion® 
full turtles; all StoXL.

Famous men’s 
dress shoes

,0y Endicott Johnson

7 8 8
f  Reg. 9.99
Scuff resistant manmade •  
uppers, long wearing 
soles, 6 ‘/j-12 D& EEE; black, 
brown. Notin Riverside.

• hci tv? iiJ,i|l 'll; e l t l '. i r f ’ lfl,-?L'.'.3

( l 
bill

Men’s denim
western
jackets

Reg. 12.99

Authentic western cut in 
14 ounce denim, by 
famous Maverick. 36 to 46.

Casual
corduroy
slacks

Permanent press corduroy 
ribs in tan, brown, olive.
Belt loops, hemmed ; 32-42.

Classic quality & great price!
• Shetland Crewnecks
• Orion® turtlenecks

Reg. 9.99

Marled Shetland wool crews and hand
some hi-bulk Orlon®rib knits with full 
turtle. Superb color choice, S to XL.



No-Iron Percale 
Sheets & Pillowcases

Twin Flat 
and Fitted 
Reg. 3.99 2.97

ONLY 
FIRST 

QUALITY!

Full fiat and fitted Rag.4.99 3.97
Cases 42"x36” (Pkg. o( 2) Reg. 2.99.2.47
Queen flat and fitted Reg.6.49.5.47
King flatand fitted Reg.9.49 7.97
42"x46" Bolster Cases(Pkg. of 2) Reg. 3.99 3.47
Luxurious 180 thread count percale,
50% poly / 50% cotton in silliy, no-iron finish.

Famous Heirloom
Reversible Bedspread

Our Reg. 13.99

10.88
TWIN SIZE

FULL, O ur Reg. 16.99 

QUEEN, Our Reg. 23.99

Authentic heirloom pattern, shaped corners, 
luxuriously fringed. Snow or antique white.

12.88
18.88

‘ 'i ■

100% Kodel ® Filled 
Bed Pillows

$2 i5S T A N D A R D  
21x27"
Reg. 4.99 each

21x31", Reg.6.49each 2 f o r ® 6

21x37", Reg. 8.49 each 2 fo r ® 7

Soft, re-fluffable, non-allergenic. Machine washable.

SAVE 25%
Off Our Reg. Low Price

Room Size 
Plaid Rug

26.70
Our Reg. 35.99

100% Herculon® polypropylene 
pile with non-skid back. Striking, 
colorful plaid.

Floral Print 
Velour Towel Ensembles

2 i3
99« Ŝ f̂ .̂ 8,0 69‘

Soft velour reverses to terry. 
Prints in blues, yellows, pinks.

BATH 
Our Reg. 
2.29

HAND 
Our Ref. 1.49

\
I

k

}

) (

s'!

Foam Backed 
Solid Color 
Fiberglas* 

Draw Draperies
45”
length4.47

Our Reg. 5.49

54", Reg. 5.99 5.27
63", Reg. 6.99 .5.47 
72", Reg. 7.49 . 6.47
84", R ^ 7 .9 9 .  6.77

Nd^iron Fiberglas * drapes in accent 
solid colors. Sun safe, hand washable.

*  TrademarkolOwentComingFiberglesCorp.

PERMANENT PRESS, MACHINE WASHABLE

Open Knit 
Tailorod 
Curtain 
Panels

63" length

Our Reg.
5.29

4.22

Foam Backed 
Early American 

Print Fiberglas * 
Draperies

Our
Reg.
&99 6.88

81" length

all 5.22
Light, airy look with 5" bottom hem. 
100% polyester in choice of colors.

63" length

84". Reg. 9.99 8 . 8 8
Hand washable, no-iron, 
sun safe Fiberglas *  

drapes in stunning 
colonial design. Basic gold, 
green, red, blue on white.

* T  ridamark of Owans.Cornlng Fiberglis Corp.

Wonderland Cutouts

49£7 patterns, 
100% cotton. 
Cuddly gift!

Our
Reg.
59c

Polyester Stuff ’n Puff
1 LB. BAG, REG. 1.39 Q Q C
Stuff dolls, pillows, etc.

SOLIDS
Reg..
Z99

Save on Machine Wash & Dry 
Polyester Double Knit Fabrics

1 Q 7 Reg.̂ *̂ 0̂ 77
■  ■ W I y D.  3.99 t e M  i  I y o .

Newest colors, weaves and interesting textures. 
58/ 60” wide. Sew now for Fall!

Wide Wale or Ribless 
Solid Corduroys

New Fall Brushed Woven 
Dacron® Polyester Suitings

Our Reg. 
Z49  Yd. 1.87.yard

Washable 100%  cotton, 45" wide.

Our Reg. 
3.99 Yd. 2.97yard

Scotchgarded plaids, solids, 54", 
Machine Wash.

Fantastic Value!
Assorted Crewel  ̂

Pictures & Pillow Kits

•1Our
Reg.
1.99

Tremendous selection to choose 
from. Perfect for gifts.

SAVE 19.95
ondSpc. 

Senrice tor 8!

i Save Over $4!
I. Boudoir Lamps

YOUR
CHOICE 5.88 Our

Reg.
9.99

Choose from a variety of styles 
to fit any decor. Special value!

Ironstone
Dinnerware

Our
Reg.
46.95

$
Choose from 3 popular pat
terns. Butterscotch, Gold 
Glade or Banded Cortez.

Service for 8 includes:
8 Dinner plates 8 Cups 
8 Salad 8 Saucers
8 Soup 1 Veg. Bowl

1 Chop Platter 
1 Covered Sugar, 1 Creamer

Stainless Steel 
Flatware

Our 
Reg.
16.95

50 pc. service for 8. Choose 
from 4 patterns. Dishwasher 
safe. Spectacular savings!

Casual
Continental

Softside
Luggage

SAFARI TO TE

Our S j 
Reg. ^ '
8.99

2 2 ” Overnight Reg. H -9 9  9.44 
2 4 ” Weekend Flite Reg. 16.99 13.70 
28” Cross Country Reg. i9.99 15.66 
30” Overseas Reg. 23.99 18.87

Oversized cases, expanded vinyl. 
Center flap, double handles. Easy 
traveling with this great buy!
Blue, orange, green.

SAVE AN EXTRA
O Q I / 0 O /  OFF OUR 
0 0  '/ 3  / O  REG. PRICE

Famous Brands 
17 Jewel Watches
Our
Reg.
29.97 19.74

Assorted styles, Dress, Nurses’, Sport, 
Calendar, Self-Wind. Featuring;

• Benrus •Vulcain •Waltham 
• Helbros, and more

TH E 1974 TIMEX COLLECTION
Quality, value, dependability. "More 
people buy Timex than any other watch 
in the world."

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 30%

Off Our Reg.

Ladies’ Fashion 
Watches

SAVE AN EXTRA 2 0 %
Off Our Regular Price

General Electric 
Digital Clock

Our
Reg.
10.95 7.66 11.88

Plastic and Lucite assort
ment. Fine Swiss movements. 
Wide assortment of styles.

Our
Reg.
14.95

Lighted dial, wood grain 
finish, large readout, alarm. 
Buy now and save!

Save up to 25% Olf Reg. prices

sterling Silver 
Good Luck Charms

r, 2.76World famous good 
luck charms. Horn 

i hand styles.

Save up to 33 Va on Reg. prices 

14 Kt. Gold Earrings
Reg. to 8.99 Reg. to 11.99

5.99 7.99
For pierced ears only. Small, large hoops; 
onyx, jade, cultured pearl and more.

Save up to 30% oit Reg. prices 

Gold Filled and 
Sterling Lockets

Reg. Reg. $ Q
10^7 O  12.97 ^



SAVE
OVER

M5!

The New Huffy 
HMX Thunder Road

Our 
Reg.
74.99

An exciting new moto-cross bike, 
motorcycle style handlebars, grips; rat- 
trap pedals, knobby billboard tires.

SAVE
OVER
2̂0!

KIA27 Inch Men’s 
10-Speed Racer

*69Our 
Reg.
89.99

Deluxe features ; centerpull brakes with 
safety levers, Shimano Derailleur, 
gumwalls, lugged frame, wide flange 
hubs, etc. (Bikes are unassembled)

SAVE $■ OFF
Our Reg. Low Price On

ANY 20 INCH 
HI-RISE BIKE!

Not all models in ali stores. No rain checks.

SAVE
OVER

Strings in 
Motion

Our Reg. 5.79

Bottle ’n Jug 
Cutting Kit
Our Reg. 8.69

INCLUDES MISTING BOTTLE- 
POTTING SOIL—CHARCOAL SOIL 
CONDITIONER—STONES-FAST 

GERMINATING SEED PACK

Rain Garden 
Terrarium Kit

Our Reg. 10.99

4.47 6.99 7.99
Do-it-yourself thread designs by 
numbers. Many subjects; size 
14"x l8 ” .

Everything you need to trans
form old jars, bottles, etc. into 
beautiful planters, vases, etc.

Super Values In our Hobby DeptI

Makit & Bakit 
Crystal Kits

Our Reg. 1.69

1.27
Zodiac designs, novelties and 
Flintstones characters.

Now Make Your Own
Tiffany Lamp
14” and 20” Kits

Reg. 14.99 to 21.99

Clear plastic terrarium 
14” x l5 ” xl4 '/2" overall. 
Woodgrained styrafoam base.

Bisque Kits 
Figurines
Our Reg. 2.79

2.17
Exquisite figures over 6 
inches tall. Old man, woman 
or sea captain.

NOW

TO

U.S. & Foreign Stamp Kits
Our Reg. 3.99 Each

2.37.
Beginner’s kit pack includes 
album, watermark detector, 
hinges, tongs, stamps & more.

U.S. or Foreign Stamp Packs 
Reg 
85c

SAVE

2̂!

Rek 59-5 1.49

SAVE
4̂1

The Big Wheel
By 
Marx
Reg. 18.99

Deluxe model with hand brake, 
saddle bag. Low center of gravity.

14.77
A-Frame House

By
Fisher Price 
Reg. 9.89 7.66

Opens up to show house furnishings 
and play figures. Carry handle.

Evel Knievel Stunter
By 
Ideal
Reg. 11.99

The king of stuntmen roars out of 
energizer, jumps and flips.

9.97
Baby Alive

Kenner A Q  Q Q  
Reg. 14.88 I  W  ■ W W

She eats and drinks. . .  feels soft 
like a real baby. Watch her chew!

’r ^ i
’■■V- '

Wilson T2000

13.97YOUR 
CHOiCE
Our Reg. 16.99 each

Coieman Double Mantle Lantern
Throws ICX)’ circle of light. 10 to 12 hours light per filling.

Coleman Two Burner Camp Stove
Instant heat controls; stainless burners. Handy self-carry case.

Coleman Nylon Sleeping Bag
Nylon shell and lining with warm "Insul” insulation.

Full 100"zipper — zip 2 together.

Steel
Tennis
Racket

0 0 4 0
34.70

Patented astro bow frame; 
large sweet spot, great control. 
All leather grip.

PENNSYLVANIA OR 
DUNLOP TENNIS BALLS

COLEMAN CATALYTIC HEATER
Dial Temp® control, adjustable heat. Reg. 31.97 26.40 CAN OF THREE 

Our Reg. 2.24 2.14

SAVE $ O C |  
OVER W  W  ■

SAVE
OVER

Super Deluxe 8 Foot 
Harvard Pool Table

Playback Rollaway 
Table Tennis Table

*133Our 
Reg.
169.99

Wool blend billiard cloth, silent end ball return. 
Gum rubber cushions, 5 inch overhanging top 
rail BONUS! INCLUDES 4 CUE STICKS!

33.70
Official 5'x9’ size, Vi inch fully stripped. Non
glare surface; folds and rolls for storage.

Our
Reg.
44.99

Pressure Mounted 
Mesh Expansion Gate
Child & Pet 
Security 
Reg. 6.99

Expands from 27 to 44 inches. 
Can’t be released by infant or pet.

SAVE
OVER
1.S0I 5.44

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

Full Size Crib Mattress

9.60A Real Value 
From Welsh

Foam construction, firm, comfort
able. Washable vinyl cover.

Spalding Basketball 
Winston Football

4.44YOUR 
CHOICE 
Reg. to 6.99

BASKETBALL: Orange Permalite 
rubber cover, tough butyl rubber 
bladder, nylon wound.
FOOTBALL: Heavy duty lining, butyl 
rubber bladder. Leather cover.

SAVE 
OVER

*8!

NHL Hockey Game

31.70Our
Reg.
39.99

3 dimensional players, styrene coated 
"ice" surface. Roving goalies, built-in 
scorers.

WINTERIZE YOUR POOL!

---------^

Supreme Mesh Pool Covers
Our Reg. 48.99 to 79.97

70
TO

40
Closely woven, permits water to filter 
through, but not dirt. Locks with winch 
and padlock. Inflatable pillow ice equal
izer included w /  cover. 2 yr. warranty.

Coastal Winterizing Kit
Our Reg. 7.99 to 12.88

:44 -I n z o
AND I W

Fast and slow dissolving tablets, liquid 
deodorizer, pool care guide.

Winter Algaecide
By Coastal Q 7
1-Gal. Size ^
Reg. 3.99

Keeps algae from collecting in your pool.

WINTER EQUALIZER
Large size inflatable pillow for C 9 7  
winterizing your pool. Reg. 6.99



14.87Our 
Reg.
18.89 -  -
Extra 'Wire mesh^ 
tits close to wall. Size

43”x31” Size, Ree 21.99

Cast Iron Grate
’ removable Q87

:,des For coal or wood ^
leg. 14 99

Scissor T ongs
Extend to 29" long  ̂use as 4 0 9
tongs or poker Black |
wrought iron Reg. -r.urr

3 Pc. Fireplace Ensemble

2 4 .8 8Our 
Reg.
29.99 -----

Screen 3i"x38” , poker, brush. 
Ilack  with brass trim legs.

W i^nted Funtilure
2- Shelf Bookcase,'24x25x9”

3- Shelf Bookcase, 24x36x9" 

3-Shelf Bookcase, 30x36x9” 

Pine Night Stand I4x26xii” 

3-Drawer Pine Chest 

Pine Storage Chest 

,4rPfiarer Pine Desk

SSr 10.87 
r .712.87 
SSr 13.87 
Sir 12.87 
^ 1 4 . 8 4  

3 7  1 6 . 8 7  

3 > 19.84

3.34.86
Easily a ssM tiie d ,sm 6 d ^ 'w ^  pieces. 
Most require only screwdriver as tool.

lint^, A^embled 
ror tfattttiood 
Fumture

Hardwood Contour Chair 9.M 7,87
Hardwood Ladder Back Chair 11.70
4-Drawer Desk w /  Hardware 35.87
9-Drawer Double Dresser raa? 54.87
Authentically styled pieces, smoothly 
sanded, ready for paint, stain or antiquing 
... or finish in smart contrasting color.

Champion 
Spark Plugs

Our 
Reg.
84c

Improve gas mileage; regular type. 

' Resistor Type, Reg. 99c 8 8 < ^

Lee Oil Filters 
for Most Cars

1.76
LF-l,LF-7,LF-16,LF-24, 
LF-25,LF-42, LF-64, LF-141
For American and foreign cars.

Reg. 
1.89 to 
2.99

Dwell Tachometer or 
D.C. Timing Light

88
Reg to 29.99

Mechanic’s
Creeper

3,000 Lb. 
Hydraulic Jack

YOUR
CHOICE

Large 4 dial 0a4 h tach or chrome 
plated Xenon D(j liming light Free 
tune-up specilicatlon guide included.

Our
Reg.
8.99 5.99 8.88

Hardwood with nylon casters, 
vinyl headrest. Low silhouette.

Our 
Reg.
11.99

Includes handle: easy let down control. 

3-Ton Jack, Reg. 16.99 11.88

■ I

\ ^
'.Ocrif ^^

g ’SS.c;
en ii* ''

Red Devil 
Spray Enamel

Red Devil 
Latex Enamel

18” Under Cabinet 
Utility Light

45 Drawer 
Parts Cabinet

Tech Seal 
Driveway Sealer

1.19Our 
Reg.
1.49

Dries fast to hard finish; for 
tools, shutters, etc. Indoor or 
outdoor.

2.69Our 

3.69
Indoor / outdoor; non-toxic, 
fast dry.

Atkyd Enamel, Reg. 3.19 Z . 0 9  Qi-

4.87
Just plug in amd switch on. 
Made in U.S.A.UL approved.

Our
Reg.
6.99 8.40Our 

Reg.
12.99

See-thru plastic drawers, steel 
frame. Stack or wall mount.

Our
Reg.
7.99

PERFECT F(̂ fl ALL Y(MJR 
FALL CLEAN tJP EQUIPMENT

with 2 t a i ^
Waiifiwtri “ra ^ ^ fo r  £8i(iyp8.«ee4i

6.40
Qt. Crack Filler 1.99
Applicator Brush 2.19

For Garage or Cellar!

5*Sholf 
Adjustable 

Steel Shelving

f B

T o y p o rR i^ i^ ^ m

i2”x ir  
Minor fHib

fSil io R.
Storagey’Jiy ■ M

Our
Reg.
4.49

PK. OF B
Gold Vein ~'
Our R«g. 5.79

Smoked Gold
Our Reg. 6;99 W

Package of 6 tiles covers 6 
square feet. Adds new 
dimension and charm. Self
stick, easily installed.

Cur
Reg.
169.99

“i^nna-Plate" all season ribbed steel wall 
panels, high arch gambrel roof design.

10’x7’x6’4” 129.99 $ 1 0 8
(All sixes approximate)

i-/ ’ f(:

iu ty  for 
etc., . '

’j^ Yo^r Hofna WorksI

a-Gafkm 
Wet or Dry 
Shop-Vac

Our Reg. 39.99

3288
Includes accessory tools. Picks 
up loose sawdust, wet debris. 
Dollies included for greater 
mobility.

IT S  FALL FIX-UP TIME!

B /ack a Decker
7V4-inch

Circular Saw
99

One horsepower motor; 
bevel and depth adjustments 
easily made. Exhaust keeps 
sawdust clear of blade.
#7301

Blacks. Decker 
JIG SAW

9 9

Double insulated for safety ; 
burnout protected motor. 
Use on wood, metal, plastics, 
etc. #7504

Wen 10” Electric
Chain Saw

Double insulated; powerful 2 H.P. 
motor. Lightweight: built-in 
manual oiler. Our Reg. 59.95

}■ ■‘.r*.. ,r . . .- •

_  ̂ Man’s 4lt Bt̂ s’
Vinyl Work Shoes

OXFORDS

9 9  7 9 9

6" BOOTS

9 9  0 9 9
8" BOOTS

3^  Q99
Ss®a?g»?~

i r

10
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Proctor Silex 
Spray, Steam 
and Dry Iron

Our Reg.
11.97

Press a button for spray or 
steam, touch a switch for dry 
ironing. Temperature guide 
for correct heat. #13901

SAVE OVER ®5!

Hamilton Beach 
Plus III 
Blender

Our Reg. 
21.97

Three extra blender storage 
jars plus 40 ounce jar. 14 
spe^s; removable cutting 
base for easy cleaning. 
#694G

SAVE $5!

SAVE 
$4

uW-

SAVE
OVER
$3

The Schick 
Hot Lather 
Machine

Hot, moist lather in 
minutes, softens beard 
for professional, barber 
shop-like shave. Has 
"ready light.” #,300

Proctor Silex 
Electric

Glass Percolator
Fully automatic 12 cup size 
sparkling glass, easy to 
clean. Coffee as you like it, 
from mild to strong.
#P214A

OUR REG. 14.99 OUR REG. 13.99

Lady Remington
Mist

Hair Curler
Mist makes lasting curls, 
prevents dryness, split 
ends. 20 rollers and clips. 
Light tells when rollers are 
ready. #HC8

OUR REG. 13.49

Ourfi
e g .  t o  7 3 . 9 9

M SAVE ®7!

America's. # 1 Electrikbroom!

RtGINlLJl̂
Electrikbroom

88Our
Reg.
34.88

Three speeds to handle job adequately! Rug pile 
dial; dust cup empties like ashtray. #2536

SAVE
®10

Eureka Canister 
Vacuum Cleaner

40Our
Reg.
69.88

Steel construction; 2-1 /  3 peak H.P. motor. 
Complete tool pak, step-on switch. Throw-away 
bags.

Reg. Price with Tools 72.76

YOU SAVE 13.06!

Hoover Upright 
Vacuum Cleaner 

with Tools

FOR 
BOTH

Tools for above the floor cleaning: 4 position 
adjustment, cleans from bare floors to shag 
carpets. #04005-4047/1031

12

f/l^ //
3  M ix E r r e  JUf

SAVE
$3

Hamilton Beach 
Portable 

Hand Mixer
Lightweight, easy to handle; 3 
powerful speeds. Beaters eject 
for easy cleaning. #87

YOUR
CHOICE

SAVE
$3

OUR REG. 8.99

Waring
Easy-To-Clean

Can
Opener

Cutting assembly comes 
out for cleaning; opens 
cans in seconds. Handy 
cord storage. #CO-11

SAVE
$4

C H Q ^ ^
0

out

SAVE
$7

Norelco 750 
Styler/Dryer

750 watts of super drying 
power. 5 styling and 
grooming attachments; low 
and high speed. #HB6600

OUR REG. 19.99

Pro Sam 1,000 W. 
Styler/Dryer 
by Brothers

Super powerful unit with 4 
temperature settings, 
lightweight, easy grip 
handle. Gives a real 
professional styling.
#1000

OUR REG. 22.99

SAVE 
$4

Schick Samson 
Styler Dryer

Three heat, two speed 
settings. Styling comb and 
brush attachments. 800 
watts. #351 /352

OUR REG. 19.97

SAVE $6
Norelcb
8-Cup

Automatic
Drip

Coffee-
Maker

SAVE $7

Cornwall Continuous Clean
Turn-Over Oven Broiler

94Our
Reg.
23.99

Works like a big range! Turn for broiling 
or baking: cleans continuously. #7409

Our
Reg.
27.99 SAVE $6

Brews up to 8 cups of coffee—no bitter, 
boiled taste. Ready in 7 minutes. #HD5130
Deluxe 12 Cup Size, Reg. 32.99 25.99

General Electric 
King Size Toast-R-Oven

87Our
Reg.
34.97

A 4-slice toaster, thermostatically con
trolled oven, a handy top browner. #T94

13



Panasonic HI

Pana Matrix 
Picture, 
Tube

100%
Solid
State

4” Round 
Dynamic 
Speaker

OurReg^

Portable TV 
SAVE?

Quatrecoior
Modular
Chassis

Set and Forget 
Memory Tuning

UHF Click-Stop 
Tuner

Instant Picture 
and Sound

Panalock AFT  
Fine Tuning

Q-Lock 
Color Button

Panasonic
12” Diagonal, 100% Solid State 

Portabie Biack & White TV

109.95
Speed-O-Vision instant picture and sound
Front Mounted 3’/2" speaker
Earphone and jack * Detachabie sunscreen

Panasonic
Pocket Portable 

AM Radio

11.88
2Vi” dynamic speaker, battery 
operation. Easy to see vernier tuning 
diai. 9 VT battery included.

Panasonic
Cassette 

Tape Recorder

39.95•«v.

Built in condenser microphone. 
Easy keyboard control. Automatic 
stop at end of tape, battery or AC

. i t ? '  H i

14

Canon FTb 35mm 
SLR Camera

Our 
Reg 
269.99̂ 217SAVE OVER 

$50.00 
ONE WEEK 
ONLY

Built-in metering: shutter speeds to 1 /  1,000 
second. Breech lock lens mount.

Bell & Howell 
Zoom Dual 8 Projector

94.70
Accepts400foot reels: automatic 
threading. F /  1.6 zoom projection lens.

Metal Movie Reels & Cans
200 Ft. A  A C  400 Ft. C C O  
Reg. 69c 4 4  Reg. 89c DO

Smith Corona Galaxie Twelve
Full size keyboard, full 
length tabulator. Carry 
case; 5 year guarantee.

Pouch Case
for Pocket Cameras

Our 
Reg.
3.99

Fits all pocket cameras, film 
and flashcubes, small elec
tronic flashes.

Hoya 55mm 
Color Filters

Our 
Reg.
5.99

Yellow, Orange, UV, Red, 
Green, Sky; 1A,85A, 85B, 
BOB, 81A, 81B, 82A.

-<

Sawyers Grand Prix 
Slide Projector

Our
Reg.
74.99 58.42

Remote forward, reverse focus; shows 
up to 100 slides. Terrific value!

GAF/Sawyers Rototray
Fits either slide projector, •* " f ’y  
holds 100 slides. ■

Special
Introductory
Price!

Keystone 202 
Pocket Camera Kit

After
Sale
19.88 15.74

Includes camera, Kodak film, X-cube, 
extender, strap. Has built-in lens cover.

7x50 Binocular 
with Case

24.70Our 
Reg.
34.99
Coated optics, quick center focus.
Ideal for sports. Includes case.

7x35 Binocular with Case
Coated optics, quick center focus. A  Q  O Q  
Catch the action! Reg. 26.99 IO ■ OO

Cricket Disposable
Butane Lighter

I TAdjustable (lame, visible fuel 
window. 1,000 of lights! Reg. 1.19

Amphora Tobacco
Extra mild Cavendish—red, blue, 
brown or green. Med. Size Tin. 
Reg. 1.49 1.19

House of Windsor 
Palma Cigars

Highest quality tobacco. 
Individual sleeve wrap
pers. Reg. 7.09 5.67



DAVIS

All Records 
By These Artists 

On Columbia
•  The Hollies

"The Air That I Breathe" (E)

•  Mac Davis
"Stopand Smell The Roses" (E)

•  Edgar Winter
"Shock Treatment” (E)

•  Sly and The Family Stone
"SmallTalk" (F)

38
Series
E5.98

17
Series
F6.98

All Records 
By These Artists 

On ABC
•  Bo Donaldson

"Billy, Don't Be A Hero" (F)

•  Rufus
“Rags to Rufus" (E)

•  Nektar
"Remember The Future” (F)

•  Climax Blues Band
“Sense Of Direction" (F)

38
Series
E5.98

R IC H A H D  fttTTSk

HARRY CHAPIN
\ferities and Balderdash

•
HIGHW AY C A L L

Insiuik'S.
Lun^Tiitu' Gof»‘/ Lv« Naturv Sar\t( 

HArul P a Kc U Kissunnun.' K kJ

CROSIT. STILLS, NASH i  YOUNG
SO FAR -

All Records By These Great Artists 
plus NEW RELEASES

• Alice Cooper’s Greatest Hits (F)
• Richard Betts “Highway Call” (F)

. • James Gang “Miami” (F)
• Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young “So Far” (F)
• Harry Chapin “Verities & Balderdash” (F)

Series
F6.98

Series
11.98

Emerson Lake & Palmer

“Welcome Back 
My Friends”

Series
12.98

All Records 
By These Artists 

On MCA
•  Neil Diamond

His Twelve Greatest Hits (F)

•  Olivia Newtown-John
“If You Love Me Let Me Know” (F)

•  Elton John
"Caribou” (F)

All Records 
By These Artists 

On RCA
•  John Denver

"Back Home Again" (F)

•  Dave Bowie
"Diamond Dogs" (F)

•  Perry Como
"Perry" (F) %

•  Moontan •  The Guess Who
"Golden Earring" (E) “Road Food" (E)

17
1 Series 

F6.98

0 3 8
»  Series 

E5.98
dV

■  F6.98

0 3 8
■  V  Series 

E5.98
Oil.

■  F6.98

12 Top Selling 
8-Track Tapes

c Caribou— Elton John (K)

•  Pretzel Logic—Steely Dan (K) 
e Diana Ross Live at Ceasar's Palace (K)
•  Buddah ATheChoc Box— Cat Stevens (K)

e Journey to Center of Earth — D.Wakeman (K)

•  Grateful Dead From Mars Hotel (J)
•  Marvin Gaye Live (K)

•  Fullfillingness 1st Finale— Stevie Wonder (K) 
e The Souther Hillman Fury Band (K)

e Band on the Run —Paul McCartney (K) 

e 461 Ocean Blvd. — Eric Clapton (K)

•  BackHomeAgain— John Denver (K)

Series
J6.98

Series
K7.98

A

Famous Brand At Caldor!
ni/c. at Low Introductory Prices

AMERICA’S LARGEST STEREO MANUFACTURER

A M /FM  
FM Stereo 

Radio/Phoho 
featuring 
8-Track 
Play and 
Record

BONUS
Two dynamic microphones.

199
S P B

,ClAL0FFE*'^t^i'f3«

our 
49fl5

Now.anS-tracktape 
recording mechanism 
and tape player with 
easy push button 
operation plus deluxe 
size BSR record 
changer with cueing 
control, AM /  FM /  FM 
stereo radio and 6- 
speaker Bass Reflex 
audio system. 
Equipped, too, for 4- 
channel stereo at 
touch of a switch, with 
the addition of 2 
speakers.

Electrophonic 
Radio/Phono/Tape Player 
Ready for 4-Channel Stereo

At the flick of a switch, with the addition of two speakers, you can 
enjoy 4-channel sound, as well as AM /  FM /  FM stereo radio, full 
size BSR record changer with cueing control and a 6-speaker air 
suspension "Duocone" audio system.

SPECIAL OFFER! SAVE $35
Off Our Reg. Low Price

Sleek Home Stereo 
Component Cabinet

1 4 9 5
Authentic walnut 
finish
Our Reg. 49.95

Elegant 36”
Stereo Console, 
in Pecan Finish 
with Built-In 
8-Track Tape Player

159
Plus A M / F M  /  FM stereo radio, full size deluxe BSR record changer 
with diamond stylus and full range ‘‘Duocone’̂  audio system. Also 
equipped for 4-channel stereo at flick of a switch, with the addition of 
2 speakers.

16
17
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PHILCO:

Philco 14 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator-Freezer

with Automatic Defrost

s, *197
Full width shelves, big twin crispers. 
Power saver switch; reversible door.

Philco Refrigerator Speciale
16 cu. it  Double Door <970

NOFROSr m».299.70 A f O
17 cu. ft Skle-by-SkJe $OOQ

NOFIIOST R«*.36«.70
18 CU. ft Double Door SoOO

NOFROST R<.32».70
22 CU. ft Double Door CoMguard 

NOFROSr Rae.399.70 0 0 9

[MAGIC CHEF.

IDEAL FOR HOME 
OFFICE. DORM

Magic Chef Compact 
4 i a i .  ft. Refrigerator

*117After 
Sale 
129.70

Only 18y4" wide, counter tro highjce  
cu l»  trays, storage door shelves. White 
or walnut.

Save on Westinghouse Matching Pair!

Heavy Duty 
Wadtei

Heavy Duty 
Electric

Our Reg. 219.95

*198 , „ .
Bleach dispenser, 5 position \

B O V
P A \9

sav^
water saver; Heavy duty 
agitator, lint filter. Porcelain 
enamel tub, top, lid. Two speed

$ 3 4 6 t o r ^

Our Reg. 189.95

*168
4 temperature selections, 

i permanent press setting, cool 
down feature. Extra large 
basket. Ga* available for $189

iM AG ICCHev G«$or 
Electric 3CT Ranges

SAVE OVER *31 '% '*1

KITCHEN A ID  Custom  
Undercounter Dishwasher

Our $260

*238

irl-'Vy

2 pushbutton cycles, full 
cycle 4-way hydro sweep 
washr constant rinse, 
Flo-thru drying.

Kitchen Aid Imperial-
3- C ^ le  Dishwasher............. .........

Kitchen Aid Superba
4- Cycle Dishwasher...

Front PanM-Optlonal Extra

*268

*298

Our Ref. 1 ^ 7 0  4 ,

Big 25" oven with no-l^ ll 
edge; cook top lifts up for 
easy cleaning. White, 
avocado, copper or gold.

30” Continuous Clean Oven $ 4 7 0
Super sensative heat controls. Ref. 209.ro l i e #

30” Continous Clean Oven $4  Q O
Window, light, dock, titner. Reg. 239.70 ■ w  w

Choice: White, Copper, Avocado, Gold.

\

SAVE
over
*22

10
cu. ft.

SAVt
over

S521

Revco Upright Freezer

*197
OVER 340 LB. CAPACITY 

Fast freeze shelves, meat bin and storage 
door. Adjustable temperature controls.

chassis

cabin®'-

price 
in our 
Vilstorv*

Our R®$-
3 1 9 .7 0

*267
WobWe^ ,^o21".
SupP0rtr>Sa\nuttin‘sh

18

HITACHI

SAVE
over

*20!

Hitachi 16” diagonal 
100% Solid State B /W  TV

$

VHF memory fine tuning; instant picture 
and sound. Walnut grain veneer cabinet. 
Includes earphone and earphone jack.

PHILCO

SAVE
over

2̂0!

Philco 13” diagonal 
B/W  Portable TV

Our Reg. 89.70 

$ i

Front mounted 3 inch 
speaker, telescoping 
VHF antenna. Solid 
state UHF tuner. 
Decorator colors.

Mobile Cart for Portable
B & W T V ,  Rag. 9.70 «
Will hold 9 to 16 inch 
B8WTV; big castors. ■

General
Electric
A M /FM
Portable
Radio

77

AFC on FM for,iess drift. Battery or 
AC operation. Sturdy poly case.

General
Electric
Automatic
Phono

SAVE
over
$ 2 1

/

RCA 19” diagonal 
B/W  Portable

TV

$
Our Reg. 139.70

One set VHF tuning: 70 
position solid state UHF 
tuner. Tone balanced 
speaker.

SAVE
over

®61

RCA 16” diagonal

0 | Color TV
_ _ _ I with

Pedestal 
I Base

*268
Our Reg. 329.70

One set VHF fine tuning; 
solid state UHF tuner. 
Walnut grain cabinet ; 
base included.

OUR
LOWEST
PRICE!

Zenith 23” diagonal 
100% Solid State 
Chromacolor TV

*488
Chromatic one button tuning, 
automatic fine tuning. Con
temporary walnut cabinet or 
Mediterranean dark oak.

40
Jam resistant changer ; self storing 
45 RPM adapter, scuff resistant case.

unique
STYUNQ

FM /AM  Computer 
Digital Clock Radio

40 Our
Reg.
49.95

Fun feature, wake to music or alarm. 
Large illuminated numerals. Tilt base 
adjusts to your line of vision.

i !

Lloyd’s  — ..
FM/AM, FM Stereo Multiplex
Table Radio
Twin 3 " speakers; slide m  Q C
controls for volume, tone # |  w  ̂
and balance. With head
phone jack.

FUNFORTHE 
WHOLE 
FAMILY

Walkle Talkie 
with Morse Code

|77
PAIR 1 1.88

Transmit and receive 
coded messages. Call 
button, volume con
trol. Includes bat
teries, hand strap.

Portable 
Cassette 
Tape 
Recorder
Built-in condenser mike; 
operates on AC or bat
teries (included). Gift 
carton.

Our Reg. 29.88

!70



HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
SPECIALS!

Listerine Antiseptic

Dial Anti-Perspirant

14 Oz.
All Types 
2.59 Size 1.07

PLASTIC JAMBOREE!

YOUR
CHOiCE

Reg. to 
2.39

Wlx Bowl Set V 
•14 Qt. Heavy Duty Pail , 
•Perforated S lld e -A -Tra y

«npBsiwi«

y o u r
CHO ICE

3.39

Johnson’s Baby Powder

j  & J Cotton Swabs

Pkg. of 
400
1.69 Size

•Round Laundry Basket 
•Reel. Laundry Basket 

•Bathroom Waste Basket

•Deluxe Bowl Mop & Holder

O  • Clorox 2, 40 Q z. , Reg. 99c  
 ̂ 1/i • Formula 409, 32 Oz., Reg. i.i9

spray
'B  '

Y O U R  C H O I C E

R e v lo n  F le x  
B a ls a m  

C o n d it io n e r

C

• Spray ’N Wash Soil 
& Stain Remover
16 Oz., O ur Reg. 1.29

GLOROr
2

all fa b ric  b le a c h

Ainvick Solid Air 
Freshener
5 Oz., O ur Reg. 84c

West Bend 2V2Qt. Tea Kettle
V a s e lin e

Intensive Care
H a n d  L o tio

P ro te in  21 
H a ir  

S p ra y

C

Our
Reg.

Porcelain on alum inum ; whistles when w ater boils. 4 .99

West Bend Bake ’n Broil Pan
Fired on no-stick interior; 9 ‘/ jx13x2 ” .

Our
Reg.
5.89

Farberware 12” High Dome
Skillet Stainless s te e l; completely immersible.

Our
Reg.
39.99

15 Oz., 1.99 Size 13 Oz., 2 .25 Size
Air Conditioner Cover
Fits most units; easily installed.

Our
Reg.
2 .99

3.57 
3.99 

29.99 
2.29

SAT SEPT 14 
; STAMFORD ADVOCATE

ADVERTISING  SUPPLEM ENT TO THE FOLLOW ING NEW SPAPERS:

• PATENT TRADER
• NORWALK^OUR
• NORTHAMPTON GAZETTE 
SUN., SEPT, lb
• BRIDGEPORT SUN. POST
• POUGHKEEPSIE JOURNAL NEWS

• DANBURY NEWS TIMES
• HARTFORD COURANT 
t  NORWICH BULLETIN
• KINGSTON FREEMAN
• NEW HAVEN REGISTER
• SOUTH MIDDLESEX NEWS
• WATERBURY REPUBLICAN

MON., SEPT. 16
• WHITE PLAINS REPORTER
• LYNN ITEM
• NEW LONDON DAY
• PEEKSKILL STAR
• GREENWICH TIME

WED., SEPT. 18 
•ANSONIA SENTINEL
• BRISTOL PRESS
• FAIRPRESS
• GROTON NEWS
• MANCHESTER HERALD
• OSSINING REGISTER

• MERIDEN RECORD
• MIDDLETOWN PRESS
• MALDEN NEWS
• MELROSE NEWS
• WAKEFIELD ITEM
• MEDFORD MERCURY

• AMHERST RECORD
• GREENFIELD RECORDER
• NEW CANAAN ADVERTISER
• ROCKLAND JOURNAL NEWS
• STEP SAVER
• TORRINGTON REGISTER

National 
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from left, G
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students have 
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W ednesday 
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As part of I 
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